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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORTABLEOFCONTENTSCHAPTERII
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PART A-HULL-NOMURA CONVERSATIONS (May 12,1941-August6, 1941) h_h-_hhh_hh-_hhh

1. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 12,1941) h---hhhhhhh_h-h_hhhh_hh_hhhh_h-hhh

(a) Secretary Hull's Report - - h- - h - - -- 0000 h- - h - h- -00- 00 - - h - - - - h - h- 00 h h - h- -- -- _h- h h - - h

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report h h - - h - - 00 - h- h - - h - -00 - _00 h - h - h - - h - -00 h - h - - h- - - h h - - --

2. Revisions of the Japanese Proposal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --3.AmbassadorNomuraAttemptstoRestrainMr.Matsuoka-00-hhh-h-hh00h-hh-h-n00hh-hh
4. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 14,1941) hnhhhhhhh-_h_hhhh_h-_hhhhhhnhhhh(a)SecretaryHull'sReport-h-h_-0000h-----h----_h-h-h-h-h--00-h--h--hh--Ch-----n-n

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report __00 _00 - h - - - - - h- -- - h- - h - h - h- -- n h- - h - h- -- - - 00 - - - - h - -- ---

5. Ambassador Grew Interviews Mr. Matsuoka hh_hhh_h_h hhhh_h_hhh hh-nh__Ch

6. Hull-Nomuia Conversation (May 16,1941) -hhhhhh_hhh-_h_hhhh-hnh_hhh_h-_hhh

(a) Secretary Hull's Report h- - h - -n 0000 h- - h hh -- nh - - _u h - - h h -- h- - h - - h n -- -- -- h h - h - h

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report h - - h_h- _h - h - h- h 00 h - h- h - - h - h- nh h - __h h -- _00 - h h - - h

7. Axis Nations Notified of Hull-Nomura Conversations hhh -hh_h_h_hhh-hnhhhhh_h_hh-

8. Mr. Matsuoka Disavows Threats to Ambassador Grew hh h h h hn_h _00 hh h h _h h hh hh -hh_-

9. American Newspaper Divulges Points of Hull-Nomura Conversations -hhhhhh--_hhhhhh_hh-

10. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 20,1941) hhh-_h_hhhhhhhhh_h_hhhh_-hhhhhh-(a)SecretaryHull'sReporthh-nhh-00-h--hh-0000h--h-h-hh--0000h--hh---_00hh--hh
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report - - h h- - nh_- _h - h h_- 0000 00- h- h - h- - h- _00- h h h hh n hh h

11. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 21, 1941) h h h h h nh __00 h h hh -h-_hh- h h h h -- h_hhh-

(a) Secretary Hull's Report 00__- hh h - - h- - -- 00_- h - - h hh h nh 00- - 00 - h- h _h- 00 - - h- - h h- _00 00

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report hh _h- hh nhh h - - h - - h --- 00- 00 00 -- - - h hhh hh h- - h -_00--12.ForeignMinisterMatsuokaRebukesAmbassadorNomurahhhh_hhh_hhhhh_hh_hhhhhh13.JapanSeizesAmericanGoodsEnroutetoChungking--------------------------------------
14. Radio Address of President Roosevelt (May 27, 1941) 00 00 h - hhh h- nnh h h h - hhh- 00 h h hh h

15. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 28,1941) _hhhhhh___hhh_hhh_h hhhhh-h_hh h

i~~ -~::::d~:~:::;:\~~~~;t -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
16. Mr. Matsuoka Requests American Pressure on China hh__h_hhhhh_hh_h_hhh h__hhhhh17.PublicityLeaksConcerningtheHull-NomuraConversationshhhh_h__hhhh__hhhhh_hhhh
18. Special Committee Meeting (May 30, 1941) h h h - 00 00 00 h h - h h h n n - 00 h - h h - - 00 00 h h h h h --19.TheUnitedStatesSubmitsaProposaltoAmbassadorNomura(May31,1941)hhhhh__hhhh_hh-
20. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 2,1941) h_hhhhhhhh hh__hhhh-_hhhh_h-_nhh(a)SecretaryHull'sReport_-_00_00hhh-h-nh00hhh--hh----0000hhhhh00--00--hhh----

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report h -- 0000 0000 h - h - h - --- _00- 00 hh h - - - - h -- _cc- h- h h --- - 00 0000 h

21. Special Committee Meeting (June 4, 1941) -- h_hh- h _h - h -_00 00 hh _h hh --- h hh - hh- hn 00 00

22. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 6,1941) hhhhh_h_hhhhh-hnh_hhhhhhhhhhh_h-(a)SecretaryHull'sReport-h--h-_00-00hhh--hh-_00hh~-h--hhhhhh--hh--000000----h
(b) A}nbassador Nomura's Report h- - _00- hhh h - h- -__00- h_h h - h - h - - -- - _h - - - h- - -n _0000 - h h23.TokyoGrowsImpatientattheDelayoftheUnitedStates'Answer------------------

24. Luncheon of Japanese-American Diplomats (June 9,1941) hhhhhh-_h__hhh--hh_hh_hhhh25.DissensionAmongJapaneseinWashington----------------------------------------------26.Mr.MatsuokaReaffirmsJapaneseAllegiancetotheTripartitePacthhhh_hhhh_hnhhhhhhh
27. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 15,1941) _h_hhh_hn_hhhhhhh-_-nhhhhh_hhhhh(a)SecretaryHull'sReport-h--00-0000h-h-h_00-hhh-h-_00-00h--h--h--0000--h--h-h-h--

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report -_00 _00- hhh h -00- --- - h - - h --- _00 00 h h - - h - h- -- n _00 - 00 00- - 00

28. Special Committee Meeting (June 15,1941) h_h_hhhh__n_hhhhhh_h-_h_h_hhhhhhh

29. Sp;c'ial Committee Meeting (June 16,1941) hhhh__hhh_h_h_hhhhh_h h_hh_hhhh

30. SpecialCommitteeMeeting(June17,1941)h_h_hhhh_hhhhhhh-h-__hh_hhhhhhhh
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31. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 21,1941) uuuuuu_unnnnnn_nn_n__n_u-_un_-nnn

(a) Secretary Hull's Report -- -- - --- -- -- -- -- - - --- --- -- -- - - -- - -----

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report n-nn_nnnnnn_n- U_hU- uu u uh u - - _n_nnnnnnnn

32. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 22,1941) _-n_nn_-n_nn-nnnnnn_nn-_nu_uuu_huu

(a) Secretary Hull's Report n nn_h- h u u_- h - - u - - u - u- h u- - u - - - - -- u u u- - u- - n_n- nn nn

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report nnnnn_n_hn hun_nhU- uu u uuu hu _h- n_nn_nnn

33.AmbassadorNomuraDefendsHisActionsn__nnnnnnnnnnnnnn_n_n_nu_uhu_-34.AmbassadorNomuraUrgestheAdoptionofthe"Understanding"nhnhnh_nhn_nnu__uuuu
35. Tokyo Warns Its Diplomats of a Crisis -- -- -- - --- - - -- -- -- -- - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - - -- - - -- -- -- ----

36. America's Attitude Toward the German-Russian War on July 1,1941 _u_u_u_uuuuunnnnnnn

37. Special Committee Meeting (July 2,1941) n_n_h__h_nhnh___h_hu_uuu_nhnnn_u-_u--38.JapanDecidestoMoveSouthwardandActinAccordancewiththeTripartitePact----------------------39.AmbassadorNomuraUrgesJapanNottoActinAccordancewiththeTripartitePactu-uuu---nnnn40.AmbassadorNomuraReassuresSecretaryHulluu-u-uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuun_nn-n--n
41. Interview with Ambassador Nomura hu-u-uuu--u--u--u--uu--u--uuuuUn_n_nn----

(a) State Department's Report _n --- nu nh - h- -- - - n n _n - --- - u - _hn - - n n_- nn u_- -- u - - - - u

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report nuhuuuu--uu_-_unh-uuuuuuu_u-hUnnnuu42.AmbassadorNomuraAnalyzesPresidentRoosevelt'sDiplomaticActivitiesnnnnnnn_uuuu_h_-
43. Mr. Matsuoka Replies to President Roosevelt nh'_n_nnnnn_nnnnnnnn_n_-_uuu_nhn

44. Ambassador Nomura Reports German-British Peace Negotiations uunuuuuuuuu uu_nnnn-45.SecretaryHullRefutesAmbassadorNomura'sReportuuhuh_u_uuuuhuuu___nnnn-uu--46.AmbassadorNomuraPleadsforSpeedierActionfromTokyo-nh-huU-u-uUh-n-nnnnu--uu47.AmbassadorNomuraRequestsPermissiontoReturnHome(July10,1941)-uuuu_uuu_hun
48. Mr. Matsuoka Again Rebukes Ambassador Nomura (July 11, 1941) n_-_n-nnn__-nuuuuuuuu-

49. Ambassador Nomura Replies to the Rebuke of the Foreign Minister (July 14,1941) _uuu__hu_nnnn

50. Interview with Ambassador Nomura (July 14,1941) nn_nnnh_h u__u_hu_h_n__nn_n_-nu--

(a) State Department's Report - - - u- _u-n_-n_-_n- -- - u- n-- n_- nnn_-_n_-- n- - u- --- uu - u-

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report u u u- - _u - __un u u uu - u - uu u - u- u_- - u- u - - h - u- __n hn

51. Foreign Minister Matsuoka Condemns the Oral Statement and Attacks Ambassador Nomura

(July 14, 1941) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------52.ForeignMinisterMatsuokaSubmitsNewProposals(July14,1941)nnn_--u-uu__h_nn-uuuun
53. Interview with Ambassador Nomura (July 15,1941) UhnnUUUUuuu_nnn_-uuuuunnnu-

(a) ~te Department's Report -_n_n-u-u---u--hnnu------u-n--n-----uuunun----uU
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report -- - - u uUh_n_n_- u u u _h_U nn _u - uu u - - u __un - - u u- - n54.AmbassadorGrewDeliversanOralStatementtotheJapaneseForeignOfficeu-hhn-uuuuhnnn

55. Dissolution ofthe Japanese Cabinet (July 17,1941) uuuh_nnn_-uuuuu_h_n__U-uu__n__--

56. Mr. Wakasugi Confers with Mr. Hamilton (July 16,1941) nnn-n_uuu_n_n_unuuu__n-__uu57.JapaneseForeignOfficeDeliversOralStatementtoAmbassadorGrew__uuuUhnuuuu_unuu-58.Mr.WakasugiReturnstheAmericanOralStatementofJune21,1941uhuUh_n_-_u_uu_u_-nuu
59. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 18,1941) nn-uuu_uunnuuuu_h_nn_u-uuu_n_n_u-

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report nn-_n-u-uUhnnn_u-u-_U_nn-uu--uunnnu--u_-

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report nn n_n- u - - unnnu- - u- - u __n _-n u- - u u- - _n_u _u - - - un

60. Mr. Wakasugi Explains the Nature of the Japanese-American Negotiations to Tokyo --------------61.AmbassadorNomuraRequestsInstructionsfromtheNewJapaneseCabinetn---nuuu--hnnuuu-62.AmbassadorNomuraVisitsRearAdmiralRichardK.Turneruu-u_n_n-u--uuuunnnuuu--
63.Mr.WakasugiVisitsActingSecretaryofStateWelles---------------

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report u-_Un--n------hnn--------uu----nnn----uu--nnuu
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report ----uuu--nnn_----u--uu_nn----uu--uhUnu--u--un

64. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 23,1941) unnn__u_u__hnnn_uuu__hn Uuu_nnu-

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report -- nn --- - - - - u - un nn_u- - - - - u un nn uu u - - h_nnu- u u

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report hunn u_u___nn u-- unnn_-u_u_uunnn u n

65. Tokyo Informs Ambassador Nomura that Japan Will Occupy Part of French Indo-China n n - - - u u - u n

66. Details ofthe Secret Japanese-French Agreement __n_- u - u___nnu u - - u un hn _u - u- u- _nn- u67.TokyoAssurestheUnitedStatesofltsPeacefulIntentionsDespitetheOccupationof
French Indo-China - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

68. Roosevelt-Nomura Conversation (July 24,1941) __n uu_u_hunU_UUuuu__nu_uunnn

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report uuu-u_n__n_-u--uhnn--_u-u----uUnn_u-u__n-_u
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report n uh_nn_n u__hnnU_U_u__n__n_u- n_u-- u
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR69.Mr.WakasugiConferswithMr.Hamilton(July25,1941)nnnnnnn_n_n_nnnnnnhnn_n_-
70. Ambassador Nomura's Relations with Admiral Stark, U.S.N. nnnnnn nn nn_nnnnn--nn_h

71. Japanese-American Conversation n - - n -_n n nh - -c- - - n n- - n n -- - n- n c- n nn n_- n nh_- --

(a) State Department Report n nn __h n n n _n- n- - n n hn n - --- n n - - n - - n - - n - - n n n n - n- n

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report nnnh n- - -- - - -- -- n nn n nn n h h -- n - n- n n n h n- - n n - - n72.AmbassadorNomuraDecidestoSendMr.WakasugiandColonelIwakurotoJapan-n-hnhn-n-nnn
73. Attempts to Preserve Peace - n- n - n- _n- h- - n- n- - n- - - n n- - -nn- n nn _n- n h nn nn"- n --74.TheUnitedStatesFreezesJapaneseAssets(July25,1941)nnn_n__nnnnhh__h_nnh__hhnh
75. Ambassador Grew Visits Foreign Minister Toyoda (July 25,1941) nnnnnnn_n_n nnnn-n---

(a) Ambassador Grew's Report h n n - n- - n - nnn _n- nh - - n n - - n - n- - - n - --- - --- - - n n n -n - n

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report - - -- - -- -- -- -- - -- -- - -- - - --- - --- - --- -- - ---

76. Ambassador Grew Visits Foreign Minister Toyoda (July 26,1941) nnnnnnn__n__nnn_n_nn___-

(a) Ambassador Grew's Report nn hh n- - n - n- n_- nh n - - n nn nn - n- n n - - n n - - n --

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report n n nn h_- n - - n - - nn n- - n nn n- - h- - n h n _0. - h

77. Ambassador Grew Visits Foreign Minister Toyoda (July 27,1941) nn n_nn_nn n-_nnnn___---

(a) Ambassador Grew's Report n __n n- - h- - n n - - nn n - - n__n nn __h h n n- - n- - n - - n- - - - n --

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report' n- - n - n - n - - n - n- n n - n- n h n n n - - n - - n - - n - - - - n --

78. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 28,1941) n_nnhh__nnnnnnn_n__nn__hh hn_h__n_h(a)ActingSecretaryWelles'Reportn------_n_n_h-hhn--n--nn--n_-nh_h-h--nnh-~--n
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report hhhnnnnnnn_n-n__n__h_nnnnnn_nn_n_n-n_---.

79. Ambassador Nomura Warns Tokyo of the Dangers of War _n_nnn_n_nhhn_nnnn_nnnnnn

80. The United States Restricts Japanese Economic Activities h_hnnnnn_nnnnnnnn_n hn-

81.TheBombingoftheTutuila(July30,1941)nnnnnnnnnn_--nnnhn--h___nnnnnnnn(a)ActingSecretaryWelles'Report_h-nnnnnnn-n-n-n_n-hn-nn-h-nnnnnnnnnn
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report n_nnnnnn_h__n_h_hnnnnnnnn _nnn- _nnn h-

82. Ambassador Nomura Warns Tokyo of the Seriousness of the Tutuila Affair nnnn_nn- _nnn_nnnn83.AmbassadorNomuraSuggeststhatJapanDiscontinuetheBombingofChungkingnnnnnnnnn_n-
84. Tokyo Orders the Discontinuance of Bombing at Chungking - - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- ---

85. Ambassador Nomura Reports British-German Peace Negotiations - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

86. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 31, 1941) -- nn n n n n n n n n _n- n nn n _n- - -_n - -- -_n nnn

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report nh n - n- nn n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n nn - __n_n_nn-

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report - n- nn nn n__h n n _n- _n- h h -- h -- - - n - - n n - - n - - n - n - n --

87. Japan Explains to Germany Its Policy in the Hull-Nomura Conference --------------------------------

88. Tokyo Decides to Continue the Hull-Nomura Conversations nnn_nn_nnnnnnnnn_h__n_nh
89. Ambassador Nomura Consults an American Cabinet Member _nnnnnnnn--nnn- n_n nh

90. Ambassador Nomura Analyzes American Economic Restrictions Against Japan n n n n n n - n n - n n n91.AmbassadorNomuraRequeststheAssistanceofAmbassadorKurusu-nh-nnnnnnnnn-n-n-n-
92. Welles- Wakasugi Interview (August 4, 1941) --- --- -- --- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -- -- - -- ---

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report n n n _n- n n n n n -- n n nn _n- nnn no. ___un nn nnn n-

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report n - - - - n - - - - - - n - n- - - n - - n n_- nn -- nh h_- ___n- - n- n - - n - - --PARTB-JAPANESEINTELLIGENCEINDIPLOMATIC.MESSAGESnnnnn_nnnnnn_nnn
93. Japanese Reports from the United States nn_nnn_n-n nn_hhhn_nnnn_nnn nnnn

94. Japanese Reports from the Panama Canal -- -- -- --- --- -- -- -- - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - --- -- -- - --- -- --95.JapaneseReportsfromCuban--nn--nnnn--__nnnhn-n---nnnn--n--n--n------n96.JapaneseReportsfromthePhilippineIslands------------------------------------------
97. Japanese Reports from the Hawaiian Islands n -- nn h h_- h n - nnn nn n n nnn n- n n - n nn ---PARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLDn_nn_nn_nnn-(a)JAPANESE-AMERICANRELATIONSnmmm__-mmmm_mm-hmmmmnmnm
98. Ambassador Nomura Reports Anti-Convoy Feeling in America nnn_nn_nnn_nn_n h_nh__-

99. Japanese Reports on World Reaction to President Roosevelt's Speech of May 27, 1941 n n n n n n n n n n

(a) United States __hn n n - - - - - - - - n - - n n - n- n n n - n- -- - _n -- h - - -- - - -- -- - n - n n - - - - n - - - - n

(b) Italy ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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(c) China ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(d)Portugal-n-nn--Un-n---un--n------nn------n--------n-U-n-n---n--n----n--n--

100. Japanese Scrutinizes Passenger Lists - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -" - - - - - - - - - - - - --

101.JapaneseSpeculationsastoEntryoftheUnitedStatesintoWar--------------------------------------102.IncidentsDisturbingJapanese-AmericanRelations--nn--;----n_u-n--------n--nUn--n_u-n(a)TheOkadaIncident-_u---n-n--unn--nU--nn_u-n--n-_n------n--n----nn--Unnn

(b) The Tachibana Incident - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

(c) Restrictions on Gasoline Exports to Japan - - --- - -- - - --- - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- -- --

(d)CompromiseofJapaneseCodes--------------------------------------------------------

(e) American Missionaries in Korea - - -- -- - - --- -- - - - -- - - - - --- - - - -- - --- -- -- - - -- -- -- -- -- -- - ---

103. Japan Fears American Seizure ofIts Vessels _unnn-unnn_unnn---nnn_-__nnn----_n---

104. Japan Analyzes the Silver Shirts Movement nnnn_nnnn__unn-u-nnn-n_n-nU_n-n_-
105.JapanAttemptstoEmployAmericanNegroesasSpiesnn_nnn_u_nnn___nnn__n_nnU_nn

106. Rumors of a British-German Peace -- - -- - -- - - -- - --- - - -- - --- -- - - --- - -- - - - --- - - - - -- - - --- - -- - - - ---

107. Japan Reports on American Industrial Expansion - - - - --- - -- - - -- -- -- - - - -- - -- - - -- -- --- - -- --- - -- - - - ---

108. Japanese Interest in Russian-American Friendship -- -- --- --- -- -- - --- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- --- ----

109. Japanese Security Precautions - ---- - -- - --- --- --- -- -- - --- -- -- - --- --- --- -- - --- -- -- - -- -- -- --- --- ---

(b)JAPANESE-MEXICANRELATIONS_mn--n_m--nn--n--n--nn------n-----n-nunn--110.JapanEstablishesanEspionageNetinMexicotoAcquireIntelligencefromtheUnitedStates------------111.JapanSeeksEssentialMilitarySuppliesinMexico___n_n_unnnU_nn_unnn nnU_nn

112. Japanese Apprehension Concerning the Prospective Effects of the American-Mexican Negotiations - - - - --

113. Japan Establishes Espionage Routes from the United States to Mexico n_U-_nn__nn_U__nn_un-

114. Japanese Plans to Operate a Secret Radio in Mexico nU_n_n_u_n_nU_n nn__nn_u_nnU_---115.JapaneseConcernwithMexico'sPro-AmericanAttitudenn_n_nn"_n_n___n_nn-_n_n__nn_-
116. Japan Considers the Evacuation ofIts Nationals in the United States _n_n___n --n_U nn__nn_U-

117. Japan Attempts to Exert Economic Pressure Against Mexico nn n - _n n nU nn n -- n - n_- - n nU_-

118. Japanese Reaction to American-Mexican Agreement (July 15,1941) nn__unnn__nnn__nnU_n-

119. Diplomatic Protection of Japanese Funds in Mexico

(c)JAPANESE-SOUTHAMERICANRELATIONS_mnmnmummumm__mnummum
120. Japan Acquires Intelligence Concerning the United States _n_u_nn_un_n__n_nn__nnU__nn

121. Alleged American Economic and Political Pressure in South America - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
(a) Brazil ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(b) Chile ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(c) Argentinanu-n-n-_u----n--U----nU_n-n------n-u---n--__nn------nu_----U-n--(d)Ecuador-Perunnn-----n-----n--nU_-nn_u-n--unn-_U---n-__nnn--nn----n----(e)Colombia_n-nn-nU---n--U_n-n---------_unn----nu--n_u---n_-n--nUn-n-
(f) Venezuela - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --(d)JAPANESE-BRITISHRELATIONS--------------------------------------------

122. Japanese Security Precautions - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
123. Minor Incidents Disrupt Japanese-BritishRelations n-nn-nUn-nUunn_unnn_nn_u__nn

124. Japan Recalls Ambassador Shigemitsu from London nn-unnn---nnnUnn_unn-_un-nUn125.JapaneseInterestinBritish-GermanPeaceTalk--------------------------------------------
126. Japanese Reports on British Shipping -- - --- --- - - -- --- - - -- - - -- -- -- -- --- - -- - - -- -- -- ----127.JapanProtestsBritishAidtoChina------------------_C-----------------------
128. Japan's Anxiety Concerning British-Russian Relations nn--nn_---n--_u-n--nU---n-Unn129.BritainInquiresAboutJapaneseAttitudeTowardtheGerman-RussianWar"_nnnunnnunn_U-
130. Japan Fears British Seizure ofIts Ships (July 25, 1941) n-_unn__nnnn_-nnn-U-n--UnnUn
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORDoDComment:
ThereaderwillnotethatbeginningwithVolumeIIanadditionalPartwasaddedtoeachof

the original Volumes. This new part covers Japanese intelligence activities as reflected in their

diplomaticmessages.Ofparticularinterest,nodoubt,willbethereferencestoespionagein

the continental United States and in the Hawaiian Islands.

Following the usual format for the series, the textual portion is based on the Japanese mes-sages.AnAppendixcontainstheactualmessagesthemselves.



OUTLINEOFVOLUMEII
PartA

Hull-Nomura Conversations.

(a) Secretary Hull's Reports.

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Reports.

PartB

Japanese Intelligence Reports in Diplomatic Messages.

(a) Japanese Reports from the United States.

(b) Japanese Reports from the Panama Canal.

(c) Japanese Reports from Cuba.

(d) Japanese Reports from the Philippine Islands.

(e) Japanese Reports from the Hawaiian Islands.

PartC

Japanese Diplomatic Activities Throughout the World.

(a) Japanese-American Relations.

(b) Japanese-Mexican Relations.

(c) Japanese-South American Relations.

(d) Japanese-British Relations.

(e) Japanese-Axis Relations.

(f) Japanese-Russian Relations.

(g) Japanese-French Relations.

(h) Japanese-Chungking Relations.

(i) Japanese-Nanking Relations.

(j) Japanese-Dutch Relations.

(k) J apanese- Thaiese Relations.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORCHAPTERII
(May 12, 1941- August 6,1941)PARTA-HULL-NOMURACONVERSATIONS

Consideration of the Japanese Proposal of May 12, 1941 and Interruption of Conversations Fol-

lowing the Movement of Japanese Troops into Indo-China!.

1. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 12, 1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 2

The Japanese Ambassador called at Secretary Hull's apartment in a very disturbed state
becauseontheprecedingdayhehadgivensomedocumentstoMr.Hullbymistake.Request-

ing that these documents be returned, the Ambassador delivered other papers which con-
tained his official instructions.

ToSecretaryHull'sinquiryaboutthechangeoftheprovisionintheoriginalproposalwhichhadspokenofJapan'skeepingoutoftheSouthPacificinamilitaryway,AmbassadorNomura

replied that the original statement had restrained Japan alone, but that the proposed modi-
ficationwasdesigned-toimposeequalrestrictionsonallcountries.Furthermore,AmbassadorNomurainsistedthatJapanwouldnotuseforceintheSouthPacificsinceitssoledesirewasto

keep war out of that whole area. The Secretary of State then inquired whether the three prin-
ciplesexpressedbyPrimeMinisterKonoyeinDecember1938werethebasisforthe"New

Orde:r" in eastern Asia.

Indicating that both documents which he had just given to Secretary Hull were official, the
Japanese Ambassador explained that they had been submitted separately to permit eventual

transmissiontothepressofonlythemaindocument,withtheexplanatorymanuscriptomitted.SecretaryHullcommentedthathewouldreceivethepapersunofficiallyandwould

study them informally before coming to any decision. 3

OneofthetwodocumentshandedtotheSecretaryofStatebyAmbassadorNomurahadalreadybeendecipheredinitsseveralversionsbyUnitedStatescryptanalysts;first,when

the original Japanese version had been sent to Tokyo for approval on April 13, 1941; second,
when sent in English to Tokyo on April 30;4 third, when it was returned from Tokyo to Washing-tononMay9;5fourth,whenitwasre-submittedbyAmbassadorNomuratoTokyoonMay12;6

fifthwhenthefinaltextoftheproposalwastransmittedinitsapprovedformfromTokyoto

Washington. 7

Theotherdocumentwasan"OralExplanation"forproposedamendmentstotheoriginaldraft.ThishadbeendecipheredbyAmericanexpertsonMay12,1941.8Thereaderwillnote

the difference between the text of the "Oral Explanation" presented to the American State
DepartmentbyAmbassadorNomuraandthetextofthedecipheredsecretdispatchfrom

lChapter title taken from the divisional arrangement of the State Department documents in S.D., II, 332.
"'Memorandum by the Secretary of State", May 12, 1941, S.D., II, 418-419.
3Ibid.

<Appendix I, 54.
.Appendix 1,55-59.

"Appendix II, 1-7. Hereafter referred to as II, 1-7.

7II, 8-9.

"S.D., II, 423-425, II, 10-12.
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ForeignMinisterMatsuokatoAmbassadorNomura.9Thesubmitted"OralExplanation",

outlining Japanese activities in the Southwest Pacific area, did not emphasize Mr. Matsuoka's
statementthatJapansometimesfounditnecessarytousearmedforceinachievingpeace.

Although stating that Japan desired to settle international questions peacefully, the Foreign
Minister said:

In the future developments of the international situation, the Imperial Japanese government, should it ever beprovokedbeyondendurance,willnotbeabletoavoidexercisingmilitaryforceandthatshegiveaguaranteenottodosowouldbeverydifficult.However,regardlessofthefuturedevelopmentsofthissituation,itisveryclear
that Japan alone could not determine such a course. ,.

TheJapaneseinsistedonmakingaspecificreference,inSectionIIoftheproposal,toJapan's

obligations under the Tripartite Pact of military assistance to Germany and Italy. AnotherproposedchangeinSectionIII,dealingwiththeChinaaffairwassaidtobeinperfectagreement
with the ideas expressed by the United States. It referred to the three principles of Prime
Minister Konoye:

1. Neighborly friendship.
2. Joint defense against communism;

3.Economiccooperation-bywhichJapandoesnotintendtoexerciseeconomicmonopoly

in China nor to demand of China a limitation in the interest of Third Powers. 11

Itwasfurtherexplainedthattheseprinciplesimpliedthefollowing:

1. Mutual respect of sovereignty and territories;
2. Mutual respect for the inherent characteristics of each nation cooperating as good neigh-

bors and forming a Far Eastern nucleus contributing to world peace;
3.WithdrawalofJapanesetroopsfromChineseterritoryinaccordancewithanagreementto

be concluded between Japan and China;

4.Noannexation,noindemnities;

5. Independence of Manchukuo. 12

According to the Japanese proposal, the United States was to promise secretly to discontinue
aid to Chiang Kai-shek, if he refused to enter into negotiations for peace with Japan. Further-
more, the Japanese wished to delete the prohibition against a large-scale Japanese immigration
into Chinese territory on the grounds that the Japanese people might consider that America

wasdictatingJapaneseimmigrationpolicyconcerningChina,asithadalwaysdonewithref-erencetotheUnitedStates.However,despiteitsdemandforthedeletionofthisclause,the

Japanese government fully understood and accepted its true meaning and purpose.
The Japanese proposal left naval, aerial, and mercantile marine relations in the Pacific for

further discussion until an "understanding" had been reached and the diplomatic situation
had become clear. The suggestion that naval squadrons from each country pay a courtesy visit
to the other nation would be considered in the future as a separate proposal. Another Japanese
change would omit, until a full "understanding" had been reached, the proposal that the
United States grant Japan a gold credit.

AnimportantdeletionwasmadebytheJapaneseofaphraseindicatingthatJapanwould

carryon activities in the Southwestern Pacific by peaceful means "without resorting to arms".
Thiswasdeletedasinappropriateandunnecessarilycriticalbecause,accordingtotheJapa-

nese, the peaceful policy of Japan had long been evident.

"II,10-12.
'"II, 1I.
"S.D., II, 423-425, II, 12.
"Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
AnagreementtorestrictfuturetransfersofterritoriesintheFarEastwasomittedbecause

Japan claimed that it would involve military and treaty obligations requiring complicated

legislativeprocedureinbothcountries.Forthesamereason,astatementreferringtotheinde-pendenceofthePhilippineIslandswasalsoaltered.Thephrase-"andtotheSouthwesternPacificarea"-wasomittedfromadiscussionofJapaneseimmigrationbecausetheJapanese

felt that this question should be solved by direct negotiations with authorities in that area.
Japan desired the proposal for the holding of a conference to be deleted since it felt that it

wouldbemoredesirabletoestimatefirsttheeffectsofthe"understanding".Announcement

of the joint acceptance of the "understanding" would be drafted in Tokyo and cabled to Wash-
ington for approval. 13

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 14

AmbassadorNomura'ssecretreportofthisinterviewrecordedSecretaryHull'srequestforaformalexplanationofthethreebasicprinciplesofPrimeMinisterKonoye.TheJapanese

Ambassador asked Tokyo to modify his instructions so as to permit him to explain these prin-
ciples advantageously. 15

AmbassadorNomuramentionedhiseffortstoassureSecretaryHullthatJapanhadnoag-gressiveambitionsintheSouthwestPacific.WhenaskedbyMr.Hullwhyoneoftheprovisions

of his original document had been changed, Ambassador Nomura had replied that the modi-
fication had been made simply to avoid restrictions on Japan alone, since the original proposal
permitted other countries to act freely in that area. This statement agreed with Secretary Hull's
report of Ambassador Nomura's reply.16 The Secretary of State then remarked to Ambassador
Nomura that every precaution was being taken to ensure the secrecy oftheir conversations. 17

2. Revisions of the Japanese Proposal.ForadayortwoafterForeignMinisterMatsuokahadsenttoWashingtonthefinal,approved
versionofAmbassadorNomura'soriginalproposal,suggestionsforinterpretationofthemean-ingandchangesinthedocumentkeptarrivingfromTokyo.OnemessagerequestedthatitbemadeclearthattheattitudeoftheUnitedStatesgovernmenttowardtheEuropeanWar,as

stated in the proposal, merely represented a declaration of attitude on the part of the American
government and was not to imply Japanese approval of that attitude.18

Changes in important passages,19 coding mistakes,2O and omissions of important sentences21
indicatedthatForeignMinisterMatsuokahadsomereasonsforclaimingthatTokyocouldnotproceedashastilyasAmbassadorNomurahaddesired.

AmbassadorNomurawasdisturbedatthemanyrequestsfromTokyoforminorandmajor

changes in the so-called approved version of the proposal which he had already handed to
SecretaryHull,forhenowaskedMr.Matsuokatolimitallfurtherinstructionstoonlymajormattersandtopermithimtoexercisehisowndiscretiononallminordetails.22Stressingthe13S.D.,

11,423-425, II, 10.

1411,13.
IsIbid.

I.S.D., II, 418-419, II, 8.
1711,14.
1811,16.
1"11,17-18.

2"II, 19, 22.

2lIl, 23-25.
2211,26.
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gratitude of all Japanese diplomats in Washington for the support given by the Foreign Minis-
tertothe"understanding",AmbassadorNomurastatedthatsinceonlyPresidentRoosevelt,Mr.Hull,andPostmasterGeneralWalkerwereawareofthecontentsofthenegotiations,it

would be disadvantageous to create the impression that Japan had not entered the discussions
well prepared. Ambassador Nomura remarked:Ifwecontinuetosubmitminorrevisionsfromtimetotime,IamafraidthattheUnitedStatesmaygettheim-pressionthatwehaveenteredintothisbusinesswithoutbeingtoowellprepared.Thisnaturally,reflectsuponmyintegrityandmaygiverisetodoubtsintheotherpartiesconcernedastomysincerity.Thiscouldleadthenego-

tiations into a failure.23

ForeignMinisterMatsuoka,replyingtwodayslaterthathehadcarefullynotedAmbassadorNomura'srequest,proceededtoorderseveralmorechangesintheproposal.However,hedid

grant to the Japanese Ambassador permission to make the changes whenever a favorable op-
portunity arose.24

3. Ambassador Nomura Attempts to Restrain Mr. Matsuoka.

AbluntlywordedtelegramfromForeignMinisterMatsuokawasreceivedbyAmbassadorNomuraonMay13,1941.IntendedfordeliverytoSecretaryofStateHull,itstressedthatJapan
had entered the current negotiations only on the premises that, first, the United States would notentertheEuropeanwar,andsecond,thattheUnitedStateswouldagreetoadviseGeneralissimoChiangKai-shektomakepeacewithJapanasquicklyaspossible.25

AmbassadorNomurarepliedthatnoofficialnegotiationshadbegunasyet,sincealldis-cussionsthathadoccurredsofarwere"offtherecord"privateconversations.Pointingoutthathe
haddirectedallhiseffortstoachievingthetwopointsmentionedbyForeignMinisterMatsuoka,theJapaneseAmbassadorwarnedthatthepresentationofthisdispatchtoSecretaryHullwouldinterferewiththeestablishmentofthe"understanding".AmbassadorNomuraaskedthatthe

Foreign Minister approve of his withholding the message since he intended to bring up the
subjects mentioned by Mr. Matsuoka at an opportune moment during one of his conversations
with Mr. Hull.26

4. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 14, 1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 27

AmbassadorNomuracalledatSecretaryHull'shotelapartmentonMay14,1941todelivera

proposed amendment to the original draft under discussion.28 The Japanese Ambassador had
nothing to say about the points at issue except to stress that there was no danger to the United

StatesfromawarinEurope.WhenSecretaryHullemphasizedthenecessityofself-defenseon

the part of the United States, Ambassador Nomura replied that the United States, in the opinion
of Japan, would not be in danger.

RepeatingsomepointsfromhisspeechofApril24,1941totheAmericanSocietyofInternationalLaw,theSecretaryofStatedeclaredthattheUnitedStateswouldbeingreat

jeopardy if Chancellor Hitler's plan to attack South America proceeded unimpeded. According to
Mr.Hull,theJapaneseAmbassadorwasimpressedwithhisstatementssinceAmbassadorNomurarespondedthatonlyafewindividualsandsmallgroupsamongtheJapanesewantedwar
with the United States.

23Ibid.
2<n,27-28.
25n, 29.
"n, 30.
27"Memorandum by Secretary of State", May 14,1941, S.D., n, 425-426.
28S.D., n, 426.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
AmbassadorNomurabroughtupthedifficultproblemofreconcilingtheattitudeoftheUnited

States towards the European war with Japan's obligations to Germany and Italy under the Tri-partitePact.CommentingthatAmbassadorNomurawasprobablyawarefromnewspaperstories
that Ambassador Grew had called upon Mr. Matsuoka, who had been rather offensive during the
visitinhisreferencestotheUnitedStates/9Mr.HullsaidthatheknewMr.Matsuokawasa

politician, who was addicted to the use of bluffing language. However, there was still some un-
certainty as to whether or not the Foreign Minister would hinder or defeat further conferences in
regard to peace. Ambassador Nomura agreed that Mr. Matsuoka was very much a politician, but

deniedthattheForeignMinisterwaspowerfulenoughtodefeatthepurposeoftheirconver-sations.3O

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 31

AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,the,conversationofMay14,1941wasquitepleasantthroughout.SecretaryHullimpliedthatapreliminaryunderstandingwithChinaandEngland

would be necessary before the China affair could be settled.
In a discussion of American self-defense, the Japanese Ambassador stated that since America

wascompletelysafefrominvasion,itwasdifficultfortheJapanesepeopletounderstandwhysomanyintheUnitedStatesdesiredtoenterthewar.TheSecretaryofStateansweredthathisspeechtotheAmericanSocietyofInternationalLaw,onApril24,1941,expressedhisownviewsconcerningthedangerstoAmerica.AnattackonSouthAmericawouldbeoneofChancellorHitler'sfirstobjec-
tives after he had successfully conquered the rest of Europe. Chancellor Hitler would have to controltheseastodothis,buttherewasalwaysapossibilitythatanEnglishQuislingwouldsurrenderthe
British navy to the Germans.

AmbassadorNomuraremindedSecretaryHullthatEnglandhadpromisednottoturnoveritsnavytotheGermansunderanycircumstances,butMr.HullcounteredbyrecallingthatthoughFrancehadmadesimilarpromises,DarlanandLavalseemedtobereadytotransfertheFrench

fleet to Germany. Since ,there was a possibility of the British navy being turned over to the
Germans, it was absolutelY necessary for the United States to aid the Churchill government, not
merely to protect democracy as a whole, but to protect the United States itself. According to

SecretaryHull,itseemedtobeJapan'spolicytopreventtheUnitedStatesfromaidingBritain,

even if this meant war, for Foreign Minister Matsuoka had actually threatened war in hisconversationwithAmbassadorGrew.AmbassadorNomurathenaskediftheflightofRudolphHesstoScotlandhadanyimplications
ofpeace,butSecretaryHull,replyingthatheknewofnosuchmotives,statedthattheflightwas

an indication to him of the German government's deterioration. (See Part C-Japanese-Axis
Relations, Section 134.)

DespitetheassurancesofAmbassadorNomura,SecretaryHullwasnotconvincedthatthe

Japanese had given up hope of a southward expansion. The Secretary of State pointed out that
Chancellor Hitler had been signing treaties only to break them ever since 1933, and many another
treaty-makers in history had broken pacts to suit his convenience.

Ambassador Nomura concluded his report by urging the Japanese government to make every
effort to convince Secretary of State Hull of its sincere intentions. Ambassador Nomura's positionatthispointinthenegotiationsisbestexpressedinhisownwords:2"SeeSection5-(AmbassadorGrewInterviewsMr.Matsuoka}.

3°S.D., 11,426.

3lIl,31-33.
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IfirmlybelievethatweshouldenterintothisUnderstandingwhiletheUnitedStatesisinterestedintheproposi-tionandbeforeanyoutsideinterferenceentersintoit.Towardsthisend,Iammakingeverypossibleeffort.Allthe
persons concerned in this matter are of the same opinion.32

5. Ambassador Grew Interviews Mr. Matsuoka.33

TheinterviewofAmbassadorGrewwithMr.MatsuokahadbeenmarkedbythebelligerentattitudeoftheJapaneseForeignMinisterwhoinsistedthatAmerica'sconvoyingofshipstoGreatBritainwouldcertainlyleadtowarwithGermany.AccordingtoMr.Matsuoka,aneutralityzone
intheAtlanticoranyotheroceanwascontrarytointernationallaw,andChancellorHitler,whodesiredtoavoidwar,sofarhadshowngreat"patienceandgenerosity"innotdeclaringwaronthe
United States. Mr. Matsuoka doubted, however, that the German leader could exercise patience
indefinitely.

If Germany sank American ships in the Atlantic, and if the United States then attacked
German submarines, this would be an act of American aggression which would call into question

theapplicationoftheTripartitePact.TherewasnodoubtinMr.Matsuoka'smindthatwarwouldthenensuebetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.AccordingtotheJapaneseForeign

Minister, the issue was exclusively in the hands of President Roosevelt, and he felt that the
"manly,decent,andreasonablething"fortheUnitedStatestodowastodeclarewaropenlyonGermany,insteadofengaginginactualw~rundercoverofneutrality.

When Ambassador Grew emphatically resented this statement concerning the "decent thing"

todo,Mr.Matsuokaagreedtowithdrawit,andwhenMr.GrewremindedhimthatJapanhadattackedChinawithoutadeclarationofwar,theForeignMinister,remarkingthatthesituationswereentirelydifferent,changedthesubject.EachallegationofMr.MatsuokawasansweredinturnbyAmbassadorGrewwhoremindedhimthatfarfrombreakinginternationallaw,theUnitedStateswasdeterminedtomaintainthefreedomoftheseasagainstGermany'sillegalsubmarinewarfare.However,bothMr.MatsuokaandMr.Grewfinallyagreedthatfurtherdebatewasuseless,sinceameetin:gofmindswasimpossible.
Mr. Grew discussed Japan's policy in the South Pacific, and stressed the fact that despite the

assurances of Japan concerning its peac~ful intentions, many highly placed Japanese were openlyadvocatingtheuseofforce.Mr.Matsuoka,deploringtheuseofapolicyofforceaswellasanti-
foreignagitationinJapan,statedthathisgovernmentwasabouttobanpublicationofthistype

of propaganda for Japan was determined to carry out the southward advance by peaceful
measures, "unless circumstances render this impossible". Answering a query concerning the

circumstanceshehadinmind,theForeignMinisterindicatedthattheBritishwereconcentratingtroopsinMalaya.Thoughassuredthatthismovementwassimplyadefensemeasurebythe

British, Mr. Matsuoka replied that the Japanese people considered the action provocative. If the
Japanese public became further disturbed, pressure might be brought on the government to act.

AmbassadorGrewexplainedthattheUnitedStateswasdeterminedtosupportGreatBritain;therefore,itcouldnotcomplacentlywatchthedestructionoftheBritishlifelinefromtheEast.Inviewofthis,therewaspotentialdangerinthestatementthatJapan'speacefulintentionsdependedon"circumstances".AmbassadorGrewregrettedthenegativeaspectofcurrent

Japanese-American relations since he had hoped to establish something constructive, but the
recentchangeofJapanesepolicyhadmadethisimpossible.Mr.Matsuokarepliedthathewashopefulofestablishingstrongrelationsinthefuture,butthateverythingnowdependedonone

man, President Roosevelt. Ambassador Grew ended the conversation by saying that, henceforth,

Japan's relations with the United States would depend upon Japanese actions rather than words.

3211,33.

33"Telegram: Ambassador to Japan (Grew) to Secretary of State", May 14, 1941, 5 P.M. (Received May 14, 9:55

A.M.), S.D., II, 145-148.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Immediately after the interview Ambassador Grew received a personal letter, written in the

ForeignMinister'sownhand,apologizingforhismisuseofanEnglishwordinreferringto

America's aid to England. Intending to say "indiscretion", instead he had said "indecent" in
remarkingthathehopedtheAmericangovernmentwouldbemorecautiousandcarefulinits

actions. 34

6. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 16, 1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 35

TheJapaneseAmbassador,accompaniedbyColonelHideoIwakuro,AssistantMilitary

Attache, and Mr. Katsuzo Okumura, Second Secretary of the Japanese Embassy, called at
SecretaryHull'sapartmentonMay16,1941athisrequest.Mr.Hulloutlinedthemainpointsof

an informal and unofficial oral statement, which he later handed to Ambassador Nomura.36

This oral statement declared that though there had been no time for a careful study of the
proposalsoftheJapanesegovernment,certainpreliminarycommentscouldbemade.The

American government understood that the purpose of the discussions with the. Japanese
Ambassadorwastoworkoutaformulawherebybothcountrieswouldpledgethemselvesto

preserve peace in the Pacific. In regard to the European war, the United States considered aid to
GreatBritainasanessentialpartofitsprogramforself-defense.Itwasexpectedthataformula

satisfactory to both Japan and the United States could be achieved for the European area, and
certain suggestions for accomplishing this agreement were made.

Expressing the opinion that a treaty based on the principles of the submitted proposal could be
arrived at by China and Japan, the oral statement suggested that the points contained in the

officialJapaneseexplanationoftheproposalbeincludedintheproposalitself.ArequestwasmadebytheStateDepartmentthatPresidentRooseveltbeallowedtogiveGeneralissimoChiang
Kai-shek, in confidence, advance notice of the basic terms by which China and Japan might agree

toapeacesettlement.Anotherprovision,makingSectionVoftheproposalapplicabletobothJapanandtheUnitedStatesinlimitingtheireconomicactivitiestopeacefulpenetration,was

acceptable to the American government. 37DuringthecourseoftheconversationonMay16,1941AmbassadorNomuraaskedSecretary
HullwhethertheUnitedStatesmightentertheEuropeanwar,evenifitsterritorywerenotattacked.SecretaryHullrepliedthatitwouldbenecessaryforanycountrytoactinself-defense

against an aggressor who followed its announced purpose of unlimited conquest of other nations.

AidtoBritainwasanactofself-defenseonthepartoftheUnitedStates,andanyotheractions

would depend upon the measures of defense considered essential by the military authorities of the
United States.AmbassadorNomuraemphasizedJapan'sdesireforpeacefulrelationswiththeUnitedStates,
though he indicated that it might be called upon to perform certain obligations to the Axis.
SecretaryHullreiteratedhisremarksconcerningtheattitudeoftheUnitedStatesinthematterofself-defense,andindicatedthattheJapanesewouldfeelthesameastheAmericanpeople

under similar circumstances.

"Ibid., 148.3"'Memorandumofaconversation",byJosephW.Ballantine,ForeignServiceOfficer,detailedtotheDepartmenton
special consultation, S.D., 11,427-428.

3."lnformal and unofficial oral statement handed by the Secretary of State to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)",
on May 16, 1941, S.D., II, 428-434.

37Ibid.,430.
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Amb~sador Nomura requested that the United States suggest to China at the earliest possible
momentthatitenterintonegotiationswithJapanforpeace.SecretaryHullremarkedthatonce

the preliminary points had been cleared, the remainder of the proposal could be considered very
rapidly. Concerning the question of Japan and China's joint defense against communism and the

recognitionofManchuria,Mr.HulldeclaredthatifChinaandJapancouldreachanagreementontheotherpoints,therewouldbelittletroubleinsolvingthesedifficulties.TheSecretaryofState,mentioningtherevisionofSectionVoftheJapaneseproposal,ex-

pressed the hope that other countries could be brought in to develop the economic activity of
the Southwest Pacific area in a manner similar to the free trade program in South America.

ThenMr.Hull,suggestingthatAmbassadorNomuramightwishtostudythenewlyreceived

American oral statement, stated that he would be ready to see the Japanese Ambassador at
anytime.NeitherAmbassadorNomuranorhiscompanionssaidanythingconcerningtheoral

statement, since they had had no opportunity to examine it.38

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report.

EithernospecificreportofthismeetingwastransmittedbyAmbassadorNomura,orsuchadispatchwasnotintercepted.However,AmbassadorNomura'sreportontheconversationof

May 28,1941 mentions a meeting on May 16, 1941. (See Part A-Section 15(b».

7. Axis Nations Notified of Hull-Nomura Conversations.

Ambassador Nomura was notified by Foreign Minister Matsuoka, on May 15, 1941, that since
Germany and Italy would be affected by the proposed "understanding" between Japan and the
United States, the German and Italian Ambassadors in Tokyo had been told of the Hull-

Nomuraconversationsinageneralway.39Theutmostsecrecyhadbeensoughtbecauseofthe

delicate nature of the negotiations, which Japan declared had been originated by the United
States,andtheAxisAmbassadorshadbeenwarnedtodivulgethisinformationonlytoChan-

cellor Hitler, Premier Mussolini, and their Foreign Ministers. The Japanese Ambassadors in
Germany and Italy had also been told of the nature of these discussions, and all those informed
had been requested to exercise every precaution in guarding against publicity leaks. (See Part
C-( e) Japanese-Axis Relations, Sections 137-139.)

Mr. Matsuoka told Ambassador Nomura that it was necessary to put in writing the Japanese
requeststotheUnitedStatestostayoutofwarandtopromotepeacebetweenChinaandJapan.4oThishadbeenthesubjectofapreviousexchangebetweenForeignMinisterMatsuoka
and Ambassador Nomura.41

8. Mr. Matsuoka Disavows Threats to Ambassador Grew.

ItwillberecalledthatSecretaryHullhaddiscussedwithAmbassadorNomuraareportof

a meeting between Foreign Minister Matsuoka and Ambassador Grew,42 who had commented

on the truculence of the Foreign Minister's remarks in declaring that Japan would enter the
war,ifAmericaattackedGermany.Mr.MatsuokanowsentwordtoAmbassadorNomurathat

he had neither the intention nor cause to threaten or intimidate Ambassador Grew, and, in
addition, he had replied to Ambassador Grew's questions in a conversational tone. According

3"Ibid., 428.
"'11,34.
'.Ibid.uSeeSection3-(AmbassadorNomuraAttemptstoRestrainMr.Matsuoka}."SeeSection5-(AmbassadorGrewInterviewsMr.Matsuoka}.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
toMr.Matsuoka,theAmericanAmbassadorwaseasilyexcitedandquitehardofhearing,andpossiblyhehadmisunderstoodtheForeignMinister.TheJapaneseAmbassadorwasaskedto

explain this matter to Secretary Hull. 43

9. American Newspaper Divulges Points of Hull-Nomura Conversations.AmbassadorNomurareportedtoTokyoonMay16,1941thattheNewYorkHeraldTribune
ofthisdatecarriedanarticlefromTokyowiththeheadline"JapanAskstheUnitedStatesto

Mediate Sino-Japanese Conflict". It revealed that a Japanese-American "understanding" had
been presented to American authorities in Washington. 44

AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura'sreport,thearticlestatedthattheUnitedStateswasto

help settle the China incident; America recognized Japanese leadership in China; Japan
guaranteed the non-use of military force in the Southwest in return for American recognition
of Japan's right to carryon economic activity in that area; Japan would agree to deal with
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, contrary to its previous declaration, and would permit a

thirdpowertomediatetheChinaincident;Japanwastoclarifyitsintentionswith.regardto

its place in the Southwest Pacific, and promised not to take hostile measures against the
UnitedStates.ThearticledeclaredthattheChinaincidentprobablywouldbesettled,but

because of various circumstances an "understanding" between Japan and the United Stateswasimpossible.45
Foreign Minister Matsuoka promptly confirmed the accuracy of the report, and ascribed the

publicityleaktoJapaneseinhabitantsofNewYorkwhohadreportedtheirsuspicionstofinan-

cial circles in Tokyo. Mr. Matsuoka emphasized his desire to check these leaks, and requested
Ambassador Nomura to do likewise.46

10. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 20,1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 47

AmbassadorNomura,accompaniedbyColonelIwakuroandMr.TadaoWikawa,anofficeroftheCooperativeBankofJapan,visitedSecretaryHullathisapartmentontheeveningofMay20,1941.Mr.BallantineandMr.MaxwellM.Hamilton,ChiefoftheDivisionofFarEasternAffairsfortheStateDepartment,werealsopresent.ToaquestionfromSecretaryHullconcerningtheprospectsoftheproposalunderdiscussion,AmbassadorNomurarepliedthatsincetheJapaneseArmy,Navy,ForeignOffice,andCabinethadapprovedthedocument,it

had been referred to the Emperor.

Stating that if the proposal failed he would be very much embarrassed, Ambassador
NomuraimpliedthathehadassuredhisgovernmentoftheUnitedStates'agreementtothe

proposal. Asking that the proposal be viewed in a general way rather than criticized for its
technicalities,AmbassadorNomurapointedoutthattherewasnoessentialdifferencebetween

his original proposal and the draft which had been finally approved by his government.
TheSecretaryofStateremarkedthatthereweretwopointsinregardtoChinawhichwould

have to be discussed; first, the "joint defense against communism", and second, the stationing
ofJapanesetroopsincertainpartsofChineseterritory.HedidnotwishtodiscussthemeritsofthetwopointsbutwouldliketoknowonwhatbasisJapanproposedtonegotiatesothatwhen

4311, 35.

4411,36.
<°11,37.

4611,38.""Memorandumofaconversation",May20,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,434-437.
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the United States approached Gerneralissimo Chiang Kai-shek with its proposal for peace withJapan,someinformationcouldbegiventotheChinesegovernment.48
Colonel Iwakuro expressed his surprise at this question since he believed that the objec-

tive of the discussion was peace in the Pacific between the United States and Japan, with the
ChinaaffairconcerningonlyChinaandJapan.Mr.Hullagreedthattheprincipalobjective

was peace in the Pacific, but emphasized that a treaty between Japan and China was essential
to this peace. Mr. Hamilton remarked that public opinion was necessary for the success of all

treaties,andifitwerefirstagreedthatJapanesetroopswouldbewithdrawnfromChina,and

then another provision allowed Japanese troops to remain for "defense against communism",
unfavorable publicity would arise.

Denying that troops would be retained all over China, Colonel Iwakuro foresaw no difficulty
with Chinese authorities in keeping Japanese troops along the northern border since Generalis-

simoChiangKai-shekwouldbeverywillingtocooperateinrestrainingChineseCommunists.Furthermore,theterm"jointdefenseagainstcommunism"hadbeenasloganinJapanese-

Chinese relations for years, and, consequently, it would be impossible for Japan to abandon it
in its negotiations with China. In dealing with the United States, however, Japan might agree,
after further study, to use broader language in discussing this point.

AsforthewordingofSectionIIIoftheproposal,theSecretaryofStatepointedoutthatiftheprinciplesofPrimeMinisterKonoyewereenumeratedastheJapanesedesired,theterm"jointdefenseagainstcommunism"wouldhavetobeincluded.Ontheotherhand,ColonelIwakuroremarkedthatifnospecificprincipleswerementionedwhenacceptingPrinceKonoye's
ideas, the proposal would thereby endorse the destruction of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek

andthecreationofa"NewOrderinEastAsia",whichPrinceKonoyehadalsodesired.How-ever,theJapaneseagreedtostudythewholequestionfurtherwhenthesuggestionwasmade

that "inimical foreign ideologies" could be substituted for the phrase "joint defense against
communism".ReferringtoSectionV,"ActivitiesoftheTwoCountriesintheSouthwestPacificArea",Mr.
Hull asked whether it would not be helpful from a Japanese point of view to recognize the rightI

of a country to protect itself under international law, though qualifying the right to permit no
occasion for acts of aggression. Colonel Iwakuro rejected this suggestion as merely confusing.

AccordingtoMr.Hull,theproposedagreementwouldbestrengthenedifitemphasizedthatitscentralpurposewaspeaceinthePacific.WhentheJapanesepointedoutthatthefirstsec-tionoftheirproposalalreadyconveyedthisimpression,SecretaryHullsuggestedthatforthe

sake of emphasis all references to peace in the Pacific should be gathered together in one place
inthedocument.Thiswouldimpressthepeopleofallnationswiththefactthatpeacewasto

reign in the Pacific; thus, businessmen would feel confident in commencing financial and
commercialoperationsintheSouthwestPacific.TheJapaneseagreedtostudythismatter,andthemeetingwasadjourneduntilthefollowingevening.49

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 50OnMay19,1941AmbassadorNomurasentaninterimreporttoMr.Matsuokawhichstated
that while trying to discover the American government's intentions through undercover chan-
nels,hewascontinuinghisconversationswithSecretary'Hull.Declaringthatthecurrent

diplomatic situation revolved around aid to Britain by the United States, Japan's relations to

"Ibid.

'.Ibid.
5"II,39.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
its Axis partners, the China incident, and the southward expansion of Japan, Ambassador

Nomuraindicatedthattherewereconsiderabledifferencesofopinionbetweenthetwonations

and that there was no room for too much optimism. 51

InhisreportontheconversationofMay20,1941,AmbassadorNomurastressedhisbelief

that Japan should support fully Secretary Hull's economic policy for the Far East, since Japan
would profit from such economic development. According to the Japanese Ambassador, after

theflightofHerrRudolphHesstoEngland,talkofpeacehadcroppedupinParisandinVichy,andalsoamongtheanti-warminorityintheUnitedStates.Furthermore,SecretaryHullhad

remarked that if the "understanding" pact were established, it would be a step in the direction
of permanent peace in the Pacific, and it would lead to the achievement of world-wide peace. 5211.Hull-NomuraConversation(May21,1941.)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 53

AmbassadorNomura,accompaniedbyColonelIwakuroandMr.Wikawa,calledatSecre-taryHull'sapartmentontheeveningofMay21,1941tocontinuetheconversationwhichhadbeenadjournedontheprecedingevening.Mr.HamiltonandMr.Ballantinewerealsopresent.SecretaryHulloutlinedhisexperienceofeightyearsindealingwithLatinAmericancoun-tries.AlongtraditionofdistrusthadtobedispelledbythedeterminedeffortoftheUnited

States to build up the good will and confidence of its neighbors without the use of force; thus, in
a similar manner, Japan could exert a similar influence for good in the regions of Asia.

AsforevacuatingJapanesetroopsfromChinaoveraperiodoftime,SecretaryHullthought

that it would be feasible to utilize the seasoned troops of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek in
protectingareaswheretheinterestsofforeignerswereinvolved.Mr.Hullemphasizedthathe

was not urging the merit of this proposal, but was only raising the question for consideration.
The Secretary of State again asked that the document under discussion be so phrased that

its central purpose of peace in the Pacific could not be misinterpreted by anyone. It should be
soclearandunequivocalthatitwouldnecessitatenoexplanationbyitssponsors.AtentativedraftofSectionVI,whichspokeofpeaceinthePacific,wasthendrawnuptomeettheapproval
of both sides after the Japanese had objected, on the grounds that it indicated American sus-
picion qf Japan, to a previous provision which stated that action taken to protect nationalinterestsunderinternationallawwasnottobemadetheoccasionforaggression.AtthesuggestionofMr.Hull,theJapaneseoralstatementofMay12,1941wasnowlabelled

"AnnexandSupplement".WhentheJapanesewereaskedforpermissiontoincorporateex-

cerpts from Mr. Hull's speech of April 24, 1941 into the "Annex and Supplement" to clarify the
United States' interpretation of self-defense, Mr. Wikawa expressed his belief that the Ameri-

cangovernment'soralstatementinwhichMr.Hull'sspeechwasincludedhadbeenwith-

drawn.

After Mr. Hamilton replied that the oral statement had not been cancelled, Colonel Iwakuro

askedwhysuchasimple"understanding"hadtobesoelaboratelydocumented.Mr.Hull

answered that it would be helpful to both sides to clarify the American attitude on the question
of self-defense, adding that Mr. Matsuoka had commented favorably to Ambassador Grew on

thespeech.TheJapanesereachednodecisioninthecourseofthisconversationastowhether

or not they would object to the insertion of Secretary Hull's remarks in the "Annex and Supple-
ment" .

SIll, 40."""Memorandumofaconversation",May21,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,437-439.
"Ibid.
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Mr. Hamilton then questioned a reference in Section ill to the Wang Ching-wei treaties,
remarking that the United States had not recognized this regime and pointing out that the

treatiesmentionedwereinconsistentwiththeprincipleswhichboththeUnitedStatesand

Japan were ready to accept in the "understanding". Colonel Iwakuro declared that the Wang
Ching-wei treaties were a practical application of the Konoye principles; thus, references to
them clarified the position of the Japanese nation. Non-recognition of the Wang Ching-wei
regime should not militate against a reference to the treaties, and in any case the "understand-

ing"wasaconfidentialdocumenttowhichtheUnitedStateswouldnothavetoreferindiscus-

sing the affair with the Chinese.
Mr. Hamilton pointed out, however, that the United States could not enter into any secret

arrangementssincesuchmatterswouldbeboundtobeknownafterafewweeks.Itwasthendecidedtoallowfurtherstudyonthepartofallconcernedsothatdifferencescouldberecon-

ciled at the next discussion. 54Twodayslater,AmbassadorNomuradeliveredtotheSecretaryofStatesomechangeswhichhedesiredtohavemadeinhisconfidentialmemorandumofMay12,1941.55Itwillberecalled
that Foreign Minister Matsuoka sent these revisions to Ambassador Nomura shortly after the
delivery of the principal document on May 12, 1941, but Ambassador Nomura had requested
permission to withhold them until an opportune moment occurred.

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report
Ambassador Nomura made no special report on this conversation. However, on May 29, 1941,

he submitted a composite report of several talks with Secretary Hull, including the conversa-tionofMay21,1941,whichthereaderwillfindinSection15(b).
12. Foreign Minister Matsuoka Rebukes Ambassador Nomura.

AmbassadorNomurawasreprimandedseverelyonMay24,1941,byForeignMinister

Matsuoka. Unfortunately, most of the dispatch from Tokyo was not intercepted by American

cryptanalysts so that all the reasons for Mr. Matsuoka's displeasure could not be ascertained.
However, it appeared that Foreign Minister Matsuoka had received secret intelligence to the

effectthatSecretaryHullbelievedMr.MatsuokatobehostiletowardtheAmerican-Japanesediscussionsforpeace.AccordingtoMr.Matsuoka,therewereindicationsthatSecretaryHull

had received this impression in part from a conversation with the Japanese Ambassador. The

ForeignMinisterorderedAmbassadorNomuratoreassureSecretaryHullimmediatelyofMr.

Matsuoka's great desire for amity between Japan and the United States, and of his purpose to
devisesomemethodofstoppingthehorrorofwarwhichthreatenedtoleadcivilizationinto

chaos. 56

In his reply, Ambassador Nomura expressed his shocked surprise at the reprimand from

his Foreign Minister, which he considered to be baseless.57 Judging from his response to Mr.
Matsuoka,somepartsoftherebukemusthavedealtwithadiscussionofJapanesediplomatic

procedure, for Ambassador Nomura gave the details of his statements to President Roosevelt

andSecretaryHullconcerningtheoperationsofJapanesediplomacy.AccordingtoAmbassa-dorNomura,JapanesediplomacywastheresponsibilityoftheForeignMinister,althoughimportantarmyandnavyquestionshavinggreatbearingondiplomaticpolicywerehandled

Mlbid.

.."Statement handed by the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura) to the Secretary of State on May 23, 1941", S.D., II,
439-440.

.611, 41.

.711, 42.
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in cooperation with the army and naval ministers. The Prime Minister of Japan also had a

great deal of influence, and many Japanese officials and citizens of great ability advised the
ForeignMinister.BoththeForeignMinisterofJapanandtheSecretaryofStateintheUnited

States held similar positions.

Summingupthesituation,AmbassadorNomuradisavowedtheintelligenceinthehandsof

the Foreign Minister by stating:Now,shouldIhavevoicederroneousstatementswhichinthemselvesareincredible,thenbythatfactaloneIdeservepunishment.HadI,asamilitaryman,madeanysuchstatement,afteritbeproven,IbelievethatIshouldnotbepermittedtocontinuemyexistence.IamconvincedthatIhaveabsolutelymadenosuchstatement.AndasfarastheSecretaryofStateisconcerned,Idonotbelievebyanystretchoftheimaginationthathelaborsunderanymisunderstanding.However,asyouhaverequestedinyourwire,Ishalloutdomyselfinextendingmy
best efforts.RegardlessoftheimpressionsimpartedbynewspaperdispatchesfromJapan,IamquitecognizantofYourEx-
cellency's fundamental feelings with regard to the Japan-American question, and do not entertain a single doubtwithregardtoit.IhaveeventoldtheSecretaryofStateasmuchoneortwotimes.5'Mr.MatsuokaseeminglyacceptedAmbassadorNomura'sexplanationastothepartplayedby

newspaper dispatches from Japan in creating the erroneous impression that the Foreign Minister

washostiletoAmerica.InaskingAmbassadorNomuratoclearupthematterasquicklyas

possible, Mr. Matsuoka requested also that the Japanese Ambassador try to ascertain the source
of this misinformation. 59

ThoughAmbassadorNomurastatedthathehadinformedSecretaryHullofForeignMinister

Matsuoka's friendly feelings with regard to the Japanese-American question, Secretary Hull's
memorandum concerning his conversation with the Japanese Ambassador records his impression,

receivedfromAmbassadorNomura,thatMr.Matsuokawasapoliticianwhofrequentlyspoke

in reckless fashion to evoke popular support of his policy.6O13.JapanSeizesAmericanGoodsEnroutetoChungking.AmbassadorNomurareportedtohissuperiorsonMay28,1941thatAmericannewspaperswere
publicizing the Japanese seizure of American goods in China, which had been destined for Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek. The American press believed that the Axis nations were about to

exerteconomicpressureinunison,andsoAmbassadorNomuranowinquiredconcerningthe

procedure which the Japanese government intended to follow. 6114.RadioAddressofPresidentRoosevelt(May27,1941).62PresidentRoosevelt'sspeechofMay27,1941,hadbeenverymildinitstreatmentofJapan.No
directreferencewasmadetoJapanbynameandtheChinaaffairhadbeentoucheduponverylightly.SincetheJapaneseAmbassadorknewthattherewasconsiderabledifferenceofopinion

among the American Cabinet members concerning the contents of this speech, which had been
conveyed to them before its delivery, he reported his conviction that President Roosevelt, despite
his determination to carry out every essential measure of self-defense, was anxious to avoid
provocation and desired to have the Japanese-United States negotiations continue. 63

"Ibid.

5.Ibid.
soIT, 43.

6°S.D.,IT,391,412-413,416."TheAmbassadornotonlydidnottakeissuewithanythingI[SecretaryHull]hadsaid,butIfeltthathewasreallyinharmonywiththestatementsImadeaboutMatsuoka".
6IIT,44.62PrintedinDepartmentofStateBulletin.May31,1941,(VolumeIV,No.101),647.
6'IT,45.
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15. Hull-Nomura Conversation (May 28,1941).64

(a) Secretary Hull's Report.
The Japanese Ambassador called at Secretary Hull's apartment on the evening of May 28,

1941.AccordingtoSecretaryHull,theJapaneseAmbassadorwasmisinformedinconsideringthatSecretaryHullhadspokeninaderogatorymannerofMr.Matsuoka'spositionintheJapanesegovernment.Mr.Hulldeniedsayinganythingofthisnaturetoanyone.ItwillberecalledthatForeignMinisterMatsuokahadjustseverelyreprimandedAmbassadorNomurabecausehehadlearnedfromasecretsourcethatSecretaryHullhadanunfavorableimpressionconcerninghim.

Speaking of the difficulty arising from the divergent attitude of Japan and the United States
towardtheEuropeanwar,SecretaryHullpointedoutthatMr.Matsuokahadcontinually

stressed Japan's obligations under the Tripartite Pact to support Germany in the event of
America's entry into the war. Thus, unless Japan cleared up this difficulty, American critics of

the"understanding"couldpointoutthattherewasnoassuranceastoJapan'spositiontowardHitler,iftheUnitedStateswenttowartomaintainthefreedomoftheseas.
AmbassadorNomurarepliedthatthoughMr.MatsuokatalkedprincipallyforhomeconsumptioninJapan,theForeignMinisterwantedpeacewiththeUnitedStates.Oncethe"understanding"wasachieved,theinfluenceofJapaneseextremistswouldbeweakened,since

the Japanese people were desirous of trading with the whole world. American embargoes had
made the Japanese seek the control of an economic bloc, but normal trade relations would be
more desirable.

SecretaryHullagreedthatAmbassadorNomuraandmanyofhisassociateswereanxiousfor

friendly relations, but he asked the Japanese government to clarify officially the points he had
raised. Ambassador Nomura pointed out that it would be extremely difficult for the Japanese
government to add anything to the submitted proposal, since the Japanese government had todealwithGermanyandItalyaswellaswiththepro-Axisgroupathome.However,Japanwould
make independent decisions in interpreting the Tripartite Pact.

ToSecretaryHull'sinquiryconcerningJapan'splansforwithdrawalofitstroopsfromChina,

Ambassador Nomura, answering that this would have to be negotiated by the Japanese andChinesegovernments,indicatedthattwoyearswouldpassbeforecompleteevacuationwouldbe
effected.However,JapanesetroopsretainedinChinaforjointdefenseagainstcommunistic

activities would not be evacuated, and he did not know the number of troops that would be
involved or the areas in which they would operate.

Remarking that the retention of Japanese troops in China would be detrimental to Chinese-
Japanesefriendship,SecretaryHullsuggestedthattheexperienceoftheUnitedStatesinSouth

America ought to convince Japan that a more profitable arrangement could be worked out to
protectitsinterestswithouttheuseoftroops.AmbassadorNomuraagreedwithSecretaryHullthatthepresenceofJapanesetroopsinChinawouldleadtoprovocativeincidents,buthedidnot
thinkitfeasibleatthepresentmomenttocarryoutcompleteevacuation,sinceJapanesepublic

opinion would not permit it. Ambassador Nomura then cited the severe Japanese criticisms of

Prince Konoye for his moderate handling of the Chinese question in the face of the sacrifices
Japan had made in that area.

Secretary Hull announced his plans to talk over the situation with the Chinese government in
strict confidence before entering into any negotiations, and stated that he had raised the question
of evacuating Japanese troops only because the conversations with the Japanese Ambassador

werestillinanunofficialandexploratorystage.However,AmbassadorNomurasaidhedidnot ."'Memorandumofaconversation",May28,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,11440-443.
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expect the American government to negotiate this question with the Chinese, since America
wouldservesufficientlythecauseofworldpeacebymerelybringingtheChineseandJapanese

together into direct negotiations as it had done in 1895 and in the Russo-Japanese negotiations of
1905.WhenSecretaryHullinquiredconcerningtheChinesegovernment'sreactionstotheproposedstationingoftroopsforjointdefenseagainstCommunism,AmbassadorNomurarepliedthattheChinesegovernmenthadbecomeverymuchweakenedasaresultofthewar,andthat,ifAmericawoulddiscontinueitsaid,Chinawouldbeforcedtocometoterms.

ToSecretaryHull'srequestthattheJapanesegovernmentconsiderthetwopointswhichhe

had raised, Ambassador Nomura replied that he believed his government would be unwilling to

further clarify the relations of Japan and the United States toward the European war, but as for
the second point concerning Japanese troops in China, he promised to consult further withColonelIwakuro.TheconversationendedwithSecretaryHullrepeatinghisplantotalktoChina

abouttheproposalssincetheconversationswerestillinanentirelyinformalstage.ThisfacthadalsopermittedhimtodiscussunofficiallythequestionofJapanesetroopsinChina.65
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 66

AmbassadorNomurareportedtoForeign.MinisterMatsuokathathehadheldconversationswiththeSecretaryofStateonMay16,20,21and27,671941buthadnotasyetcometoanyconcreteagreement.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,Mr.Hullwantedtohavealldoubts

eliminated from the minds of the people concerning the maintenance of peace in the Pacific.
StatingthatononeoccasionSecretaryHullhadexpressedadesiretomaintainthestatusquoin

the Pacific, Ambassador Nomura had advised that this would be unacceptable to Japan since it
hoped to take the leadership in the development of the southwestern area with the cooperation of
the United States. However, he was able to report that the Americans wished to give both
countries equal opportunities in th~s region.

AmbassadorNomurahadalsoinformedSecretaryHullthatJapaneseauthoritiessawnoneedfortheclarificationofthemeaningofArticleilloftheTripartitePact.TheJapanese

Ambassador remarked to Foreign Minister Matsuoka that Secretary Hull and his colleagues
were reluctant to place Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek in a difficult situation, and for this

reasontheUnitedStateswasdemandingJapan'speacetermsbeforeactingasamediatorin

the China affair. The United States refused to refer to Japan's treaty with Wang Ching-wei's

governmentortotheTripartitePact,but,accordingtotheJapaneseAmbassador,itwaswill-

ing to make considerable concessions.

ThequestionsofjointdefenseagainstCommunismandthestationingoftroopsinChinaweretobenegotiateddirectlybyChinaandJapan,thoughtheJapaneseAmbassadordesired

the United States to suggest mediation to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek as Dunn and Denby
had done in the Sino-Japanese war and Theodore Roosevelt in the Russo-Japanese war. Mr.

HullexplainedthattheUnitedStatesdidnotwanttousetheword"Communism"inthetextsbecauseofitsrelationstoRussiaandChina,butthatsomeexpressionsuchas"subversive"

would be acceptable.

AmbassadorNomuracommentedtoMr.Hullthattheyhadheldsevendiscussion,lastingfromonetotwohours,andalthoughtheyhadtalked"offtherecord"andinformally,theyseemedtoberepeatingthesamethingsoverandoverwithoutachievingresults.WhenAm-bassadorNomuraaskedSecretaryHullforanyfurthersuggestions,andwastoldthattwoorthreeminoroneswouldbeforthcominginafewdays,theJapaneseAmbassadorreceivedthe

"'Ibid.

66n, 46."7TheStateDepartment'sMemorandum,S.D.,n,440,indicatesthatthislastconversationwasheldonMay28,1941.
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impression that Secretary Hull was trying to estimate the effect the "understanding" would
have upon other Cabinet members and American officials.

Emphasizingthattherealpurposeofthe"understanding"wastochangethepsychologyofbothpeoplesfromoneofwartothatofpeace,AmbassadorNomurawarnedofthegreatdanger
thatanincidentmightoccur,whiletheywerediscussingtechnicalities,whichwouldmakean

agreement impossible.

AmbassadorNomuraconsidereditnaturalfortheUnitedStatestoestimatetheactionsof

Japan in planning political or militaristic moves, and said that President Roosevelt's recent
speech indicated the American government's concern about Japan's movements. 68

16. Mr. Matsuoka Requests American Pressure on China.69OnMay31,1941ForeignMinisterMatsuokacriticizedAmbassadorNomura'sreportofMay
29, 1941 [See Section 15(b)] for having lessened the dignity of modern Japan by requesting
American mediation as had been done in the Sino-Japanese and Russo-Japanese wars. Claim-

ingthatJapan'spositioninthemodernworldwasmuchdifferentfromthatofearlierdays,he

stated:TheonlythingthatthisMinisterwouldhavetheUnitedStatesdowithregardtomediatingintheChinaaffair,wouldbeforhertotellChiangKai-shek:"NegotiatewithJapan.Hyourefuse,weshallstopallaidtoyou."17.PublicityLeaksConcerningtheHull-NomuraConversations.
OnMay30,1941TokyosentanurgentdispatchtoAmbassadorNomura,indicatingthata

Domei message of May 26, 1941 had quoted several American Senators to the effect that Presi-
dent Roosevelt's recent speech had not referred to Japan because Japan was moving away from
the Tripartite Pact, and was about to restrict the use of military force in penetrating the South
Pacific. The story had not been publicized in Japan because of its potentially bad effect on

theJapaneseextremists,butMr.Matsuoka'smessageindicatedthathewasmoreindignant

because the alleged facts were not true rather than because they had been publicized in
America. 70

Itwasevidentthat!DanypersonsinJapanofvaryingdegreesofimportancehadbecome

aware by now that Japanese-American negotiations were under way.71 Both Foreign Minister

Matsuoka and Ambassador Nomura, though differing in their viewpoints, knew that this
knowledge would be a disrupting factor in the current conversations, since the pro-Axis mili-
tary extremists of Japan would not remain quiescent in the face of a possible Japanese-Ameri-
can understanding.

AnothernewsleakoccurredonJune6,1941,whenHalletAbendintheNewYorkTimesstatedthatJapanwasconsideringaneutralitypactwiththeUnitedStatessimilartotheone

she had contracted with Russia.72 Ambassador Nomura, having called together the corre-
spondents of the Associated Press, the United Press, the Tribune, Domei and Asahi to deny
that there was any truth in this article, conferred also with Secretary Hull and advised him to

takemeasurestocounteractthisreport.Asaresult,PresidentRooseveltstatedinhispress6BIT,46.

6"II,47.

7IIIT,48.

nIT, 49.7211,50,forcompletetextwhichisrecordedheretodemonstratehowmuchwasknownoftheconversationsinsemi-
official circles.
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conferenceonJune6,1941thatheknewnothingaboutthematter,andpointedoutthatthough

the Japanese Ambassador and the Secretary of State occasionally had interviews, they dis-
cussed only ordinary affairs. 73

18. Special Committee Meeting (May 30,1941).74

Mr.HamiltonmetwithColonelIwakuroandMr.WikawatodiscussoneofthetwopointsintheJapaneseproposalwhichtheAmericangovernmenthadfounddifficulttoaccept.Thiswas

the proposed joint Chinese-Japanese defense against communistic activities. Colonel Iwakuro

outlined the Japanese government's plans concerning this point by briefly reviewing Japan's
effortstokeepcommunismoutofManchuriaandJapaneseterritory.Drawingaroughmapof

the general region of North China, Mongolia, Manchuria and Siberia, he indicated the stra-
tegic problems involved in stationing Japanese troops for protection against communistic ele-
ments from Outer Mongolia, and for the maintenance of interior lines of communication.

Replying to a question concerning the number of Japanese troops to be kept in China, Colo-
nel Iwakuro declared that one-tenth to one-fifth of the present number-a military secret-of
Japanese soldiers in North China would be necessary. These troops would not interfere with

Chinese internal affairs, nor would they be stationed in any other areas outside Inner Mongolia
orNorthChina.AstothelengthoftimethesetroopswouldbemaintainedinChina,ColonelIwakurastatedthattheywouldbethereonlyaslongasnecessaryforprotectionagainstCom-munism.SincetherewasapossiblityofwarbetweenJapanandRussia,thesituationmightbe

altered.

Stressing the views of the American government that no discussion of the merits of the

questionwastotakeplace,Mr.HamiltonremarkedthattheAmericanpeoplewouldexpect

their government to follow its declared principles in presenting the Japanese proposal to the
Chinesegovernment.Hediscussedapossibleformulawhereintherewouldbenoreferenceto

stationing of Japanese troops in Chinese territory, but in which the withdrawal of Japanese
troops from China would be arranged to have the troops of North China and Inner Mongolia
evacuated last. Then, just before the Japanese were scheduled to evacuate completely, Tokyo
could consult with Chungking concerning the measures necessary to suppress current com-

munisticactivities.TheJapanesewereanxioustohaveMr.BallantineandMr.Hamilton

write a tentative draft, but Mr. Hamilton, paying tribute to the knowledge and frankness in
discussion of Colonel Iwakuro, urged further consideration of this point by each side. 7519.TheUnitedStatesSubmitsaProposaltoAmbassadorNomura(May31,1941).

It will be recalled that on April 9, 1941 an informal and unofficial proposal had been presented
totheStateDepartmentthroughthemediumofprivateAmericanandJapaneseindividuals,

with the approval and collaboration of Ambassador Nomura.76 It had then been sent to Tokyo
fortheconsiderationofForeignMinisterMatsuokawhofinallyreturnedit,afterconsiderabledelay,withvariousrevisionsforsubmissiontotheSecretaryofState.77OnMay12,1941Am-
bassadorNomurahadpresentedittoMr.Hull,whothensubmittedtheAmericandrafton

73II,51-52.""Memorandumofaconversation",May30,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,444-445.
'"Ibid.

7.S.D., II, 398-402.

"S.D., II, 420-422.
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May31,1941.78Variousdifferencesbetweenthetwoversionsoftheproposalweretobethetopic
of several conversations in June. 79

TheUnitedStatesagaininformedAmbassadorNomura,onMay31,1941,thatitwouldtalk

over in strict confidence with the Chinese government the general subject matter involved in
the Hull-Nomura conversations, especially as related to China.8O

20. Hull-Nomura Conversations (June 2,1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 81

Ambassador Nomura called at Secretary Hull's apartment on June 2, 1941 to say that he and
hisassociatesdisagreedwithnothingintheAmericanproposalofMay31,1941withtheexceptionofsomeofthephraseologywhichcouldbediscussedbytheirrepresentativeswhilehewenttoNewYork.

Deliberately asking Ambassador Nomura whether his government really desired to enter into a

settlementforpeaceinthePacific,SecretaryHullremarkedthatheraisedthequestionbecauseofthedoubtscreatedbytheloudtalkingofForeignMinisterMatsuoka.TheJapaneseAmbassadorrepliedthathisgovernmentwasanxiousforafairsettlementofthe

American-Japanese difficulties. Although Mr. Hull expressed the hope that Japan was

reconsidering its policy of stationing troops indefinitely in China, Ambassador Nomura offered no

encouragement that Japan would change its course. 82

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report.

ItisbelievedthatAmbassadorNomuramadenospecificreportonthisconversation,whichlastedonlyafewminutes,sincehisreportonJune8,1941summarizedseveralconversations.

(See Section 22(b).

21. Special Committee Meeting (June 4, 1941).83

Associates of Secretary Hull and Ambassador Nomura met at the Wardman Park Hotel, on the
afternoon of June 4, 1941 to discuss unofficially various points of the Japanese and American
drafts of the proposal which was first presented to Secretary Hull on April 9, 1941, the last version

ofwhichwasreturnedtoAmbassadorNomuraonMay31,1941.Mr.KanomeWakasugi,

Japanese Minister-Counselor, Mr. Koto Matsudaira, Second Secretary of the Japanese Embassy,
Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Ballantine were the conferees, and the American draft of May 31, 1941
was the basis for their discussion.

Many minor points involving translations of various phrases were discussed and noted for
futuredecision.TheJapaneserequestedthedeletionofoneimportantsentenceinthefirst

paragraph of Section II, which read, "Obviously, the provisions of the Pact do not apply to
involvement through acts of self-defense." According to Mr. Wakasugi, Japan did not want to be
bound by the United States' interpretation of "self-defense", and Japan could not commit herself
in advance to future acts of other countries.

Mr. Hamilton said that it was understood from certain sources that the Japanese government
desired to disassociate itself gradually from its Axis connections, and that one of the propositions78"AmericandraftproposalhandedtotheJapane8eAmbassador(Nomura)",onMay31,1941,S.D.,II,446-454,II,58."'ThetextofthisproposalwithvariousAnnexesandSupplementswassenttoJapanonJune9,1941;II,60-69.

8°S.D., II, 454. .

81"Memorandum by the Secretary of State", June 2, 1941, S.D., II, 454-455.
82Ibid.

8'S.D., II,455-464.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
of the proposed "understanding" was to facilitate Japan's movement in this direction. Mr.
Wakasugi stated that this was a false impression since Japan, fully intending to discharge its
obligations under the Tripartite Pact, desired to remain free to decide whether the actions of the
United States in Europe would cause Japan to carry out its obligations.

ColonelIwakuroagreedthatJapanwasnotintendingtodriftawayfromtheTripartitePact,andsaid,furthermore,that,iftheUnitedStatesenteredtheEuropeanwarundercircumstanceswhichJapaninterpretedasobliginghertoact,JapanwouldtakeuparmsagainsttheUnited

States. However, the "understanding" would solve the difficulties in the Pacific, although trouble
might still arise from the actions of the United States in the European war. It was hoped that the
improved relations resulting from the "understanding" might lead both countries to collaborate
in working for world peace.

TheJapanesealsorequestedthedeletionofanAmerican"Annex",containingexcerptsfrom

Secretary Hull's speech of April 24, 1941 which outlined the United States' position in regard to
self-defense.Theybasedtheirclaimonthegroundsthatiftheseexcerptswereretai'ned,Mr.

Matsuoka would desire to include his statements in regard to Japanese obligations under the
TripartitePact.AnsweringMr.Hamilton,whodeclaredthattheexcerptswouldclarifythe

American position on self-defense, Colonel Iwakuro proposed that Mr. Hull's statement be sent
separately to the Japanese government. Various other proposals for revisions in the draft weremadeatthismeeting.84
22. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 6,1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 85 .AmbassadorNomura,withColonelIwakuroandMr.Wikawa,calledatSecretaryHull'sapart-
mentontheeveningofJune6,1941.WhentheJapaneseAmbassadorhadfirstexaminedthe

American draft of May 31, 1941 he had felt that both parties were in close agreement, and that
the "drafting committee" would be able to work out the details. Both Ambassador Nomura and

Colonel Iwakuro stressed the sincere desire of their government to achieve an "understanding" as
speedily as possible, and pointed out that despite the misunderstanding of the American

government,ForeignMinisterMatsuokaalsowasanxiousforpeace.ReplyingthathehadnodoubtofthesincerityofAmbassadorNomuraandhisassociates,Mr.Hullindicatedthedesireof
the United States to have peace in the Pacific, but emphasized his position in regard to
self-defense against control of the seas by the Nazis.

TothesuggestionofAmbassadorNomurathatPresidentRooseveltrequesttheChinesegovernmenttonegotiatewithJapan,SecretaryHullrepliedthatitwouldbeadvantageousfor

President Roosevelt to have an "understanding" with Japan as a basis for his discussion with the

Chinese. There was a great need for clear cut and unequivocal terms in the proposed agreement soastopermitthedocumenttospeakforitself,andtoallownoonetosuspectthebadfaithofeither
party.

Mr.HullthenhandedAmbassadorNomuraaninformalandunofficialoralstatement,

outlining the reaction of the American government to the revisions proposed by the Japanese
membersofthe"draftingcommittee"whichhadmetonJune4,1941.TheSecretaryofState

referred specifically to the sections relating to China and the Pacific area where the Japanese
proposed to omit clear cut provisions relating to non-discrimination in international commercial
affairs. 86

S'[bid,s.S,D"IT,465-467,
s."Informal and unofficial oral statement handed by Secretary of State to Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", on

June 6, 1941, S.D" II, 467-468.
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Secretary Hull mentioned his disappointment in noting a vast difference between the proposal
as revised by the Japanese and the original document on which earlier discussions were based,
since the revisions stressed Japan's alignment with the Axis, resisted the placement of Japan's

relationswithChinaonabasiswhichwouldcontributetoalastingpeace,andavoidedclearcut

commitments in regard to policies of peace and non-discriminatory conduct in the Pacific.
Changesofphraseologywerenotimportant,butitwasessential"thattherebeameetingof

minds and mutual understanding of the underlying purposes of the proposed understanding"
before proceeding any further. 87

When Ambassador Nomura and Mr. Wikawa had read the American oral statement and had

informed Colonel Iwakuro of its gist, the Japanese Military Attache expressed surprise that the
Americanrepresentativesfelttheabsenceofameetingofminds.AmbassadorNomura,

remarking also that he and his associates were in perfect agreement with Secretary Hull as to the
principles involved, stated that they would immediately review their proposed revisions in the
light of Secretary Hull's oral statement. In a side remark to Mr. Ballantine, Colonel Iwakuro
referred to Mr. Wakasugi's presence at the meeting on June 4,1941 and mentioned Ambassador
Nomura's part in bringing Mr. Wakasugi out of retirement. Mr. Ballantine gathered the
impression that Colonel Iwakuro thought that Mr. Wakasugi's presence had not b'een helpfu1.88

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 89

AmbassadorNomuracommentedthatafterpresentingJapan'sfinaldrafttotheStateDepart-

ment he had conferred several times a week with Secretary Hull until an American plan had been
offered unofficially. Since there were several questions concerning the China incident left

unansweredinthisnewdocument,AmbassadorNomurahaddecidedtoappointacommitteeof

associates to handle the problem, but several conflicts had arisen in the meeting.
Ambassador Nomura had then gone to see Secretary Hull on Saturday afternoon, June 7,

1941.90 Secretary Hull informed him that the primary purpose of the "understanding" wasmaintenanceofpeaceinthePacific.Thispointwasnottobeglossedoverordisguised,andwhen
peacewaseffected,planscouldbemadeforJapaneseandAmericanindustrial,financial,and

economic cooperation. In solving the difficult Pacific situation, the United States wished to keep
thefriendshipofChinatoensurefreerelationsbetweentheUnitedStates,China,andJapan.AsSecretaryHullhadstatedinhisreport,91AmbassadorNomurasuggestedthatPresidentRooseveltadvisedChinatomakepeace,butSecretaryHullrespondedthatthiswoulddepend

upon the conclusion of the "understanding".
In repeating Secretary Hull's ideas on the question of America's right to self-defense against

the encroachment of Hitlerism, Ambassador Nomura hastened to assure Foreign Minister

Matsuokathathewasconsciousofhissuperior'sviewsconcerningthenecessityofkeepingtheUnitedStatesoutoftheEuropeanwar.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,thetimewasnotripe
totrytochangeAmericanthinkingonthismatter,norwasitanopportunemomenttodiscussa

negotiated peace in Europe since President Roosevelt had denied the peace rumors emanating as
aresultofthereturnofAmbassadorWinanttoWashington.HealsowarnedthattheUnitedStatesregardedtheprincipleofcommercialnon-discriminationasofprimaryimportanceinthe

11
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87Ibid.

..S.D., II, 467.
89II, 53-56.

'"The State Department documents do not record a conversation on June 7. It is probable that Ambassador NomuraeitherwasmistakeninreferringtoSaturday,insteadofFriday,orhewasusingTokyotimeinthisreport.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Pacific,sinceSecretaryHullhaddeclaredthatifJapanwereunwillingtoadoptthispointthere

could be no "understanding".

Ambassador Nomura summarized his conversations with Secretary Hull up to this point as

follows:Well,Ifeelthatitwillbeverydifficulttogetanywherebyoutrightdealingsandfeeltheneedofconductingsomeothersortofactivitieswhichmightbemoredirect.Well,Iandmyassociatesarecertainlynotoptimistic,butontheotherhand,wearenotpessimistic.Wewilldoourverybesttocarryoutyourinstructions.Unlesssomethingunforeseenhappenswithinthenexttendays,IthinkthatthepointsnowpendingwillsocrystallizethatIwillbeabletoletyouknowsomethingmoreorlessdefinite.Idonotdoubthiszealinthematteratall.Icallonhimtwoorthreetimesaweek.WeconferuntillateatnightandwhenIleavehealwayssays,"Comebacktoseemeanytimeyou
wish.".2

23. Tokyo Grows Impatient at the Delay of the United States' Answer.AmbassadorNomurareceivedamessagefromTokyo,onJune7,1941,complainingoftheun-
reasonable delay of the United States in replying to Japan's revision of the "understanding".However,thoughTokyowasanxiousforaspeedyanswer,itwarnedAmbassadorNomuranottorushtheUnitedStatesauthorities.93Twodayslater,onJune9,1941AmbassadorNomurawas
requested to telegraph the entire text of the so-called "unofficial American proposal" which hehadreceivedonMay31,1941.94Complyingwiththisrequest,AmbassadorNomurastatedthat
though there were many points unacceptable to him in the proposal just transmitted to Tokyo,
the United States authorities were willing to discuss the objectionable parts before submitting it
to Japan. 95

The Japanese Ambassador desired to eliminate references in the proposal to the right of self-
preservation, and also Secretary Hull's speech from the Annex to the proposal. In regard to
China, he was anxious to work out a mutually satisfactory clause regarding the desire of both
countries for peace, and to substitute a clause regarding peace in the Pacific in place of the

. statement asking for justice and non-discrimination. Stipulations relating to the prevention of
the spread of the European war, and to mutual efforts for future world peace and peace in the
Pacific would be desirable.

From Ambassador Nomura's viewpoint, the United States should have recognized Japan's

national aspirations in the Far East, and Japan should have accepted those of America in the
Western Hemisphere, with neither country acquiring military bases in the territory ofthe other's
particular interest.

AmbassadorNomuraalsoreportedthatSecretaryHullhadbeenillfortwodays,butthatvariousdelayswouldsoonbeended.96ThoughapreliminaryAmericanproposalwasalreadyin
the hands of Tokyo authorities on June 9, 1941 Ambassador Nomura pointed out that the answeroftheUnitedStatestotheJapaneseproposalwouldprobablybeforthcominginafewdays.97
24. Luncheon of Japanese-American Diplomats (June 9,1941).98OnJune1941Mr.BallantinelunchedwithColonelIwakuroandMr.Wikawa.ColonelIwakuro
attempted, by seemingly casual questions, to ascertain the attitude of the State Department

92n, 56.
93n,57.
"S.D., n, 446-454; n, 58-69.
.sn, 70-72.
."11,72.
.7n, 73.
.oS.D., n, 468-470.
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towards the Japanese proposal and its eventual outcome. Informing Colonel Iwakuro that the
SecretaryofStatespokeforthe.Americangovernmentinmattersofforeignpolicy,Mr.Bal-

lantine replied that he had nothing to add to Secretary Hull's statement of June 6, 1941 to
Colonel Iwakuro and Ambassador Nomura. However, Mr. Ballantine offered to be of assistance,
if any points were not clear, and promised to notify Secretary Hull of anything the Japanese
diplomats might wish to say to him.

ColonelIwakurostatedthattheyunderstoodSecretaryHull'sstatementverywell,butwould

like to delete the proposed sentence in the first paragraph of Section II which read, "Obviously,
the provisions of the Pact do not apply to involvement through acts of self-defense". The
Japanese did not intend to imply non-recognition of the American right of self-defense, but the
phrase cited above seemed superfluous and would raise difficult questions at home for the
Japanese government.

According to Colonel Iwakuro, the relations of Japan and the United States to the European
warwouldhavelittleeffectontheirrelationstoeachother,andJapan'sinterpretationofits

obligations under the Tripartite Pact would be influenced by the "understanding". Though
JapancouldnotprovideinanyagreementforallpossiblesituationswheretheUnitedStates

might act in self-defense, the Japanese took no exception to the attitude of the American
government in this matter. 99

Asforthesectionoftheproposed"understanding"dealingwithpeaceinthePacificarea,theJapaneseintendedtoaccepttheAmericandraft.Furthermore,theydesiredtoplacethemutual

pledges of peaceful actions in the Pacific in the preamble of the "understanding" rather than in
SectionVasfoundintheAmericandraft.Mr.BallantinegatheredtheimpressionthattheJapanesewouldagreetoretainmutualpledgesofnon-discriminationininternationalcommercial

affairs in the Pacific, but would substitute the phraseology of Prince Konoye under caption three
Section ill in referring to Japanese peace terms for China.

In regard to the Japanese suggestion that President Roosevelt urge China to make peace with.
Japan, the Japanese pointed out that with Japanese-American difficulties about to be settled,
only the Japanese-Chinese difficulties remained to disturb peace in the Far East. For this reason,thePresident,onhisowninitiative,shouldproposethatChinaseekasettlementwithJapan.100

JapanwouldnotagreetolimittheretentionofitstroopsinChinatooneortwoyears,though

the troops would be withdrawn as soon as the need for resisting communistic activities ceased to
exist. The luncheon ended on a very cordial note, with Colonel Iwakuro expressing his

determinationtospeakfranklyonanydifficulty,andMr.Mikawaindicatingthatanewlyrevised

Japanese draft would soon be ready for American approval. 101

25. Dissension Among Japanese in Washington.

Tokyo issued a strong reprimand to its diplomatic representatives in the Japanese Embassy atWashingtonbecauseofthedisharmonyexistingbetweenseveralofthemembersstationedthere.
TheForeignOfficefeltparticularlyconcernedbecauseAmbassadorNomura,anavalmanand

not a career diplomat, had found such a disconcerting state of affairs in the midst of a national
crisis. 102

ArequestfromTokyothatsomethingbedonetoclarifymessagessentfromtheJapaneseEmbassyaddedtothewoesoftheJapaneseinWashington,whopromisedtodobetterinthe

future. loa It is interesting to note that the obscurity of the messages, transmitted .from the
""Ibid., 469.

100Ibid., 470.
101Ibid.

10"11,74.

loaIl,75-76.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOF'PEARLHARBORJapaneseEmbassytoTokyo,wasprobablyduetoAmbassadorNomura'sownphraseology.The
Japanese telegraph officials reported that they were sending the messages in as close conformity
as possible with the original draft in order to convey accurately the feelings of Ambassador

Nomura,whohaddiscussedmatterswiththeSecretaryofState.lo.Incidentally,Americanexperts,translatingthedeciphereddispatchesofAmbassadorNomura,alsocomplainedofthe

difficulties involved in rendering good translations of Ambassador Nomura's badly phrased
reports. 105.

Some of the difficulties mentioned above undoubtedly arose because the Japanese were
attemptingtodotoomanythingswithaninsufficiencyoftrainedpersonnel.TheusualconsularworkwassufferingbecauseadditionalmenhadtobeassignedtohandlethegreatlyincreasedvolumeoftelegraphicworkstemmingfromtheintensifiedJapanese-Americannegotiations.AnurgentcallwassenttoTokyoforwelltraineddiplomaticsecretaries.106
26. Mr. Matsuoka Reaffirms Japanese Allegiance to the Tripartite Pact.

ForeignMinisterMatsuokaadministeredanothersharprebuketoAmbassadorNo~uraonJune10,1941whenhelearnedthatSecretaryHullandtheAmbassadorhadagreedtosubmita
proposal to a "drafting committee" representing both countries. 107 Mr. Matsuoka declared that itwasnecessaryfirstforbothcountriestocometoanagreementbeforeanydiscussiononimportant
points of disagreement took place.

The Foreign Minister emphasized that such discussions should have been handled by Tokyo
ratherthanbyAmbassadorNomura,andhefearedthatcommitmentshadalreadybeenmade

which would be difficult to explain away. Therefore, all committee meetings were to be stopped
at once until the full text of the unofficial American proposal could be discussed in Tokyo, and
until further instructions could be issued for the guidance of Ambassador Nomura.

According to Mr. Matsuoka, good relations between the United States and Japan, though
important, were not so important as the duty of the Japanese, under the Tripartite Pact, to keep

theUnitedStatesfromenteringthewar,ortopreventanyfurtheranti-Axismeasures.RemindingAmbassadorNomuraofhisconversationswithhimbeforetheJapanese

Ambassador's departure for Washington, Mr. Matsuoka expressed his regrets that there were any
outsiders who unfortunately believed that Japan would not fight, even if the United States did so.

Since this erroneous belief seemed to be gaining strength as a result of the Japanese-American
negotiations,Mr.MatsuokastatedthatitwasimportantfortheJapanesetodisa~owit,

especially since President Roosevelt and Secretary Hull were scheming to use the
"understanding" to heighten this impression. Mr. Matsuoka's summary may be of interest: .Summingallthisup,iftheUnitedStatesfightsGermany,nomatterwhatsortofagreementexists,afterallitwillinevitablyhavetobebroken.Thatisclearerthanthelightofday.Theimportantthingtodayisforustomaintainarelentlessattitude.EventhoughitisbeyondourpowertomaketheUnitedStatesfeelfriendlytowardGermany,wemustkeepherfrommakinganoutrightattack.Comparedwiththis,anyadvicethattheUnitedStatesmightgiveChiangKai-shektomakepeacewithusisofsecondaryimportance.Ithinkweallknowthatbynow.108Afewdayslater,however,Mr.Matsuoka,havingreceivedAmbassadorNomura'sexplanation

oftheactivitiesofthecommittee,109wassomewhatmollified,andapparentlyagreedtopermit

IO<Il, 77.

1O"1l,78-79.

I0811,80.
lo'Il,81-83.

I0811,83.
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similar meetings of expert assistance to take place. But he did remind Ambassador Nomura that
the preliminary proposal should have been telegraphed to the Foreign Office without delay, sinceitwasusefulfortranslationpurposesaswellasdiscoveringtheworkingsofthemindsofPresident
Roosevelt and Secretary Hull. 110

27. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 15, 1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. III

AmbassadorNomura,ColonelIwakuro,andMr.WikawacalledatSecretaryHull'sapart-menttoassureMr.HullthattheJapanesegovernmentsincerelydesiredan"understanding"withtheUnitedStates,andtocertifythattherewasnohostilefeelingamonghigherJapanesearmyandnavyofficialsagainsttheUnitedStates.AmbassadorNomurastatedthatitwasnecessaryforhimtoreporttohisgovernmentjusthowmattersstoodatthistime,andhe

would like to confer with Secretary Hull as to the points in the Japanese proposal to which the
United States would either agree or disagree. >

Replying that such procedure on his part might lead to a misunderstanding with the Japa-
nesegovernment,Mr.HullsuggestedthattheJapaneseAmbassadorsubmitareportconcern-inghisownestimateofthesituation.SinceMr.Hullandhisassociateshadconversedanum-

ber of times with Japanese representatives, the American attitude on certain points should
beveryclear.WhenMr.HullreferredtothesoundingoutoftheChinesegovernmentwithregardtopeacebeforeanyfinalmovewasmade,AmbassadorNomuraindicatedthattheweakChungkinggovernmentwasmaintainedonlybyAmericanhelp,andthatifthiswerewith-drawnGeneralissimoChiangKai-shekwouldbeobligedtoacceptJapaneseterms.112

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 113AmbassadorNomurareportedtoTokyothathehadtalked,onJune15,1941,withSecretary
Hull,whowassickinbed.BecauseoftheunavailabilityofSecretaryHullontheprecedingday,June14,1941,owingtosickness,AmbassadorNomurahadtalkedtoAssistantSecretaryWelles
about an espionage case on the West Coast.114 According to Ambassador Nomura, Secretary

HullhadstatedthatinfluentialpeopleinJapandidnotwishtohavean"understanding"be-

tween Japan and the United States, and, therefore, he desired Ambassador Nomura to findoutwhetherhisgovernmentwasreallyinfavorofeffectingpeacebetweenthetwocountries.
AmbassadorNomurarepliedthattheconcessionsmadebytheAmericangovernmentwere

not really worth consideration, and until the United States offered a concrete and fair proposal,
it would be useless to request further instructions on the basis of what had been offered.115

However, despite this statement of Ambassador Nomura concerning the lack of concessions by

the United States, he knew that both Secretary Hull and the State Department, in the face of

anumberofinfluentialAmericanswhowereadvocatingageneraloilembargoagainstJapan,wereexercisingrestraintbecauseofthedelicatenatureofJapanese-Americanrelations.Theyhadalsoadvisedthepresstoremaincalmduringthisperiod.116
lIOIl, 84.111"MemorandumofaConversation",June15,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,471-472.
lI2/bid.; II, 78-79.
lI3I1, 78-79.
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28. Special Committee Meeting (June 15, 1941).

Later, on this same day of June 15, 1941, Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Ballantine met Colonel

Iwakuro,Mr.Wikawa,andMr.Matsudairatocontinuetheirdiscussions.TheJapaneseofferedasabasisfordiscussionarevisionoftheJapanesedraftofJune8,1941whichhadnotbeen

previously seen by the American experts.1l7 In view of this, a request was made, and agreed to
by the Japanese, that discussion be deferred until American authorities had studied its provi-
sions.

TheconversationthenturnedtoJapanesediscriminatorycommercialrelationsinChina,

e.g., Japanese special companies monopolizing the system of exchange and currency, and
Japanese trade and traveling controls imposed in North China which interfered with the trade

of any other nation. Although the Japanese contended that these companies were not monopo-
listic, since foreigners could purchase shares of the companies, the American diplomats

pointedoutthatJapaneseattemptstopreventtradecompetitionofothernationsweredis-criminatory.TheJapanesemaintainedthatthedifficultiesexperiencedbyAmericanfirms

in obtaining raw silk in China could be attributed to the preferential treatment accorded

Japanese-supportedcompanies,mines,andothereconomicenterpriseswhichtheJapanesehadpaidforinNorthChina.However,theJapanesefeltthatthesefirmswerenotmonopolistic

and they stated that their operation should not preclude American participation in the Chinese
silkindustry.TheJapaneseaddedthatbecausethesebusinessesprovidedrawmaterialsvital

to their country and since Japan had paid for these supplies, they hoped that their retention
would not be considered a discriminatory practice. Since Japan had paid for essential supplies,
hoped that their retention by the Japanese would not be considered a discriminatory practice.
With this exception, there would be no discrimination favoring Japan in the rest of the Chinesetrade.Thisquestionwasleftforfuturediscussionbythecommittee.

AsforJapanesetroopsinNorthChina,ColonelIwakurofinallystatedthattheywoulddefi-

nitely remain there without any time for their withdrawal. This answer was to be presented to

ChinaasapartofthegeneralsettlementbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,andColonelIwakurohopedthatsomeformulacouldbedevisedwhichwouldoffsetcriticismfromtheUnitedStates.Inaddition,atentativeformulacoveringtherelationsofJapanandtheUnitedStateswiththeEuropeanwarwasofferedbyColonelIwakuro.TheJapanesestatedthatthe

restrictions presently imposed on goods would disappear as soon as hostilities ceased, and they
insisted that, in times of peace, there were no general restrictions on American trade. Arrange-mentswerethenmadetohaveanothermeetingonthefollowingday.118
29. Special Committee Meeting (June 16,1941).119

Five American and Japanese experts met on June 16, 1941 to continue the discussion of the
previousevening.ThosepresentwereMr.Hamilton,Mr.Ballantine,ColonelIwakuro,Mr.

Wikawa, and Mr. Matsudaira. Discussing exchange and currency control, Colonel Iwakuro
stated that this would be the responsibility of the Chinese government after the peace settle-

ment,thoughtheJapanesewouldredeemthemilitaryscriptithadissuedinNorthChina.Whenaskedtointerpretaprovisionofparagraphfourofthe"AgreedTermsofUnderstand-ing"whichstatedthatChina'scontrolofforeigntrademustnotaffectSino-Japaneseeconomiccooperation,ColonelIwakurorepliedthatJapanwouldoperatethestudiedJapanesepropos-

al. 120'l7"DraftdocumentreceivedinformallyfromassociatesoftheJapaneseAmbassador",June15,1941,S.D.,II,473-476.'l8"MemorandumofaConversation",June15,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,472-473.""'MemorandumofaConversation",June16,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,476-478.
l2.Ibid.
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30. Special Committee Meeting (June 17, 1941).121

Mr.Hamilton,Mr.Ballantine,andMr.MaxW.Schmidt,oftheDivisionofFarEasternAffairs,metwithColonelIwakuro,Mr.Wikawa,andMr.MatsudairaonJune17,1941.Mr.

Ballantine suggested the, inclusion of the word "unprovoked" in a rewording of a provision of
the "understanding" to make it read:TheGovernmentofJapanmaintainsthatthepurposeoftheTripartitePactwas,andis,designed.tocontribute

to the prevention of the unprovoked extension of the European war.

AccordingtoMr.Ballantine,thissuggestionwasmadetentatively,sinceitwasalreadypart

of a general idea which the United States wished to discuss. Furthermore, it was suggested that
excerpts from the Secretary of State's speech, already objected to by the Japanese as part of
the Annex and Supplement presented by the United States on May 31, 1941 should be incor-
porated in an exchange of letters between the Secretary of State and the Japanese Ambassador
to clarify the attitude of the United States toward the European war.

Colonel Iwakuro replied that Japan would not favor the publication of Secretary Hull's state-
ment in either an exchange of letters, or as an annex and supplement to an agreement, since
the Japanese government had been fully informed of the attitude of the United States toward

theEuropeanwar.Thequestionshouldbeleftforfurtherdiscussionuntilafteranagreementhadbeenreachedbetweenthetwocountries.122AnsweringaqueryofMr.Wikawaastothetype
of reply to be expected, Mr. Hamilton said that it could not be treated as secret, but that it

wouldnotnecessarilybepublished.ToMr.Hamilton'ssuggestion,correspondingtothatof

Secretary Hull's, that Japan indicate its understanding of the attitude of the United States
toward the European war in regard to self-defense, Colonel Iwakuro asked whether the United

StateswouldacceptJapan'sownviewsonself-defense.Mr.Hull(sic)repliedthatthequestionwouldnothavearisenexceptforJapan'sattitudetowardtheEuropeanwarasexpressedintheTripartitePact.WhenColonelIwakurorespondedthatJapaninturnmightwanttosenda

letter incorporating statements by Japanese leaders, Mr. Hamilton pointed out that thiswouldprobablynotleadtoameetingofminds.123
Discussing the satisfactory relations of the United States with Japan before the signing of

the Tripartite Pact, Colonel Iwakuro said that the attitude of the United States left Japan
with no other alternative but to join the Axis. Thus, before specific controversies could be

solved,itwouldbenecessaryfirsttoimprovegeneralAmerican-Japaneserelations.ToaquestionraisedconcerningJapanesespecialcompanies,suchastheNorthChinaDevelop-mentCompanyandtheCentralChinaPromotionCompany,ColonelIwakurorepliedthatAmericancompanieswouldbeallowedtooperateinChina,withtheexceptionofcertainenterprises,which,underChineselaw,mustnecessarilyhavemorethanfiftypercentChinese

ownership.

WhenMr.HamiltonremarkedthatcontinualcomplaintswerebeingreceivedfromAmeri-canbusinessmen,whoweresufferingfromJapaneserestrictionsoftradeinChina,ColonelIwakurorepliedthatthissituationwasduetowarconditions,andthat,whenpeacearrived,

all restrictions in trade and banking would be removed. Equal treatment would be accorded

to the nationals of all other powers without any discrimination.

Concerning relations between the government at Chungking and the government of Wang

Ching-weiaftertheproposedpeacesettlementbetweenChinaandJapan,Japandesired

representatives from both Chinese sections to be present at the peace negotiations, since it
believed that both governments would eventually coalesce to form the Chinese government
and to sign the peace treaty. This topic was left for future discussion.121"MemorandumofaConversation",June17,1941,byMaxW.Schmidt,S.D.,II,478-483.

122Ibid., 479.

123Ibid.
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TothesuggestionofColonelIwakurothatJapanandtheUnitedStatesmutuallyrecognize

the defensive position which each country had in East Asia and in the Western Hemisphere,
Mr.Hamiltoncommentedthatthe"GoodNeighbor"policyintheWesternHemispheremight

be jeopardized, because this suggestion might offend some of the American republics. Mr.

Hamilton recommended that this suggestion be excluded from the final proposal. 124

TheJapanesethenaskedtheUnitedStatestostatethatithadnoambitionsfornewmili-

tary or political bases in East Asia. After Colonel Iwakuro pointed out that there was no men-
tion of military bases in Section VI, which declared that neither government had territorial

designsinthePacific,Mr.Hamiltonindicatedthattheraisingofthequestionofmilitarybasesatthistimewouldcreatenewissues,whichcouldbeleftfordiscussionuntilafterthe"under-

standing" had been achieved.

Colonel Iwakuro suggested that the United States emphasize its peaceful intention by an-
nouncingthatnonewbaseswouldbeacquired,butMr.Hamiltoncommentedthatsince

Japan had planned to establish bases in Thailand, Indo-China, Hainan, and other areas of the
Southwest Pacific, the American public would object to restrictions on the United States'
freedom. Furthermore, if Japan considered the question of military bases as separate from the

acquisitionofnewterritory,otherquestionswouldariseconcerningJapan'splansfortheSouth

Pacific. When Japan claimed that it did not have territorial designs, did it intend to acquire
military bases there?

Colonel Iwakuro replied that Japan did not intend to acquire military bases, but that this
decision would be governed by the actions of the United States, for example, the acquisition
by the United States of a military base in Singapore.

Though the Japanese urged all possible speed in the discussions so that they could inform
Tokyo, Mr. Hamilton reminded them that four important questions were still outstanding:

1. Economic non-discrimination in China.

2. Stationing of Japanese troops in China.3.AttitudeofthetwogovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar.
4. The statement regarding military bases.

BecausethesepointswouldhavetobediscussedwithSecretaryHull,anothermeetingwas

arranged for the near future. 125

31. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 21,1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 126

Ambassador Nomura called at Secretary Hull's apartment at the latter's request to receive
acompletelyrevisedAmericandraftoftheproposal.127SecretaryHullalsohandedtheJapa-neseAmbassadoranoralstatementwhichheaskedhimtoread.128AccompanyingtheoralIstatementandredraftweretwoannexesandsupplements,oneinregardtotheChinaincident

which would be published as coming from the Japanese government, and the other concerning

commercialrelationsascomingfromtheUnitedStates.Inaddition,therewerethesuggestedtextsofletterstobeexchangedinoutliningtheattitudeofthetwocountriestowardtheEuro-

124Ibid., 481.

125Ibid.12."MemorandumofaConversation",June21,1941byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,11,483-484.
127"Dr/lft proposal handed by the Secretary of State to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", on June 21, 1941, S.D.,

11,486-489.

"."Oral statement handed by Secret/lrY of State to Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", on June 21, 1941, S.D., II,

485-486, II, 87-89. This oral statement was returned to American authorities by Ambassador Nomura on July 17, 1941,
S.D., 11,511-514.
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peanwar,andasuggestedletterfromSecretaryHulltoAmbassadorNomuraregardingnon-

discriminatory economic cooperation between China and Japan. 129

TheoralstatementexpressedtheappreciationofSecretaryHullfortheeffortsofAmbassa-dorNomuraandhisassociatesinbetteringAmerican-JapaneserelationsinthePacific.How-ever,thoughII}anyJapaneseleaderssharedtheviewsoftheJapaneseAmbassadorconcerning

the desirability of peace, the United States had received reports from many world-wide sources

thatsomeJapaneseofficialsweredefinitelycommittedtothesupportofNaziGermany,andwouldfightonthesideofHitlershouldtheUnitedStatesentertheEuropeanwarasamatterof

self-defense. 130(See Part C-e, Japanese-Axis Relations)

Since official spokesmen of the Japanese government were emphasizing Japan's obligations

undertheTripartitePactinanefforttoinfluenceJapaneseopinion,SecretaryHull'askedwhethertheadoptionoftheproposed"understanding"wouldachievethedesiredresults.ThedecisionofJapantoretaintroopsinNorthernChinawasalsoanothersourceofdifficultysince

it conflicted with America's liberal policy of not interfering with the sovereign rights of another
power.TheUnitedStatesdesiredaclearerindicationthanhadyetbeengivenoftheJapanese

government's wish to pursue a course of peace.131

AfterAmbassadorNomurahadreadthisoralstatement,SecretaryHullremindedhimof

Foreign Minister Matsuoka's announcements that any resistance to the aggression of Chancel-
lorHitlerwouldcallforactionbyJapanundertheTripartitePact.AsforAmericanintentions

concerning military bases in the Pacific, the United States had been gradually withdrawing
fromthatregion,andin1922hadagreednottofortifyitsterritoryinthewesternPacific.In

addition, the United States had been willing to renew this treaty in 1936.
In Secretary Hull's opinion, the Japanese government would be controlled in the future

either by the pro-Nazi elements or by those opposed to a policy of aggression, and for this rea-
son,theUnitedStateswouldgladlyconsideraprogramforcooperationalongpeacefullines.SincebothheandAmbassadorNomurasharedthebeliefthatan"understanding"atthistimeofworldcrisiswasmostimportant,Mr.Hullannouncedthatthoughhewouldleavefor

the country to recuperate from his recent illness, his associates would be available for consul-
tation with the Japanese Ambassador and his colleagues at any time.132

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 133

Ambassador Nomura notified Foreign Minister Matsuoka that he had received from Secre-
taryHulltheoralstatementandrevis~ddraftoftheproposalwhichwerementionedabove.ExpressinghisdissatisfactionwiththislatestAmericanproposal,sinceitwasfarfrombeinginaccordwithMr.Matsuoka'sinstructions,AmbassadorNomuraannouncedthathewassendingthedocumentstoTokyo.HewasconvincedthattheJapanesegovernmentwouldnotacceptsomeoftheAmericantermsinregardtotheUnitedStates'interpretationofself-defense

and non-discriminatory commercial relations in China.

InanotherinterviewwithSecretaryHullonJune23,1941,AmbassadorNomurahadtold.

him frankly that he could not submit this proposal to his government.134 Despite this last

I29S.D., II, 489-492.

I3OIbid., 485.

13IIbid., 486.
l3'Ibid.

l33II,78-79.l3'OnseveraloccasionsAmbassadorNomuradatedhismeetingswithSecretaryHullonedayaheadofthedategivenbySecretaryHullinhisofficialdocuments;e.g.,II,78-79,inwhichAmbassadorNomuraspeaksofameetingonJune
22, noted by Secretary Hull, as taking place on June 21, and a meeting on June 23 which Secretary Hull recorded as

occuring on June 22.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORstatement,AmbassadorNomurasentthetextsofbothdocumentstoTokyoonJune24,1941,135
and other messages, clarifying obscure points, were transmitted on the next day.13B

OnJune24,1941AmbassadorNomurasummarizedthecurrentAmerican-Japanesediplo-

matic situation by indicating three important discrepancies in the demands of both sides:1.WhenitcomestotheEuropeanwar,Anglo-Americanself-defenserights,andtheTripartitePact,theywillnotyieldtoanythingweadvocate.2.WhenitcomestothequestionofourstationingoftroopsforprotectionagainstCommunists,theystrangelyenoughdeclarethattheycannotinterferewithChinese-Japanesepeaceterms,butinthesamebreathshowcon-siderableire,declaringthatthisinterfereswiththesovereigntyofathirdpower.3.SecretaryHull'spetprincipleisthatofcommercialnon-discrimination.HerepeatsthatthePan-AmericanpolicyoftheUnitedStatesconsistsofthis.Heoftensaysthatifweappliedtheprincipleofnon-discriminationtoChinaandallthePacific,wewouldhavenothingtolose,anditwould,asamatteroffact,betoourmaterialinter-
ests.137

According to Ambassador Nomura, the United States would negotiate despite these dis-
crepancies,ifitwereabsolutelycertainthatJapanearnestlydesiredpeace.However,the

United States would not support Japan in its desire to station troops in China, nor in its ambi-
tion to exercise economic domination in the Pacific area. Yet, since Japan had been exempted
from the freezing of foreign assets, the West coast espionage case involving Japanese naval

officershadbeensettledinafriendlyfashion,andSecretaryHull,despiteillness,hadre-ceivedhimthreetimes,AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatPresidentRooseveltandhisim-mediateassociateswereanxioustoachieveapeacefulsettlement.Ontheotherhand,reportsfromtheAmericanEmbassyinTokyoandfromfinancialcirclesinNewYorkindicatedthat

many American officials doubted the sincerity of the Japanese government.

Inviewofallthis,AmbassadorNomurabelieveditwouldbeadvantageous,despitethe

difficulties, to continue negotiations, since the freezing of Japanese credit and additional
trade restrictions would follow the rupture of relations.13B

32. Hull-Nomura Conversation (June 22,1941).

(a) Secretary Hull's Report. 139

AmbassadorNomuracalledatSecretaryHull'sapartmentonJune22,1941toannouncehisintentionofsendingtoTokyoSecretaryHull'soralstatementoftheprecedingday.Hecouldnot

account for the disagreement among Japanese authorities to which the American State

Department had referred, because from the very beginning he had been conforming to the

instructionsofhisgovernment.SecretaryHullaskedwhetherMr.Matsuoka,ashisrecentmessagetoPremierMussolinihadindicated,wasusingtheUnitedStatestoforceChinatoagreewithJapan,andatthesametimewasleavingJapanfreetocomeintotheEuropeanwar.
Ambassador Nomura replied that though Japan did not want war with the United States, it did

notwishtobinditselfinadvancetosomefutureaction.AmbassadorNomurathenaskedMr.

Ballantine to read to Secretary Hull a Japanese oral statement which suggested that the proposedexchangeoflettersbetweenSecretaryHullandhimself,asdescribedinthedocumentssubmitted
by Secretary Hull on June 21, 1941, be either omitted or modified. 140 Secretary Hull commented'

that he did not wish to embarrass the Japanese government, nor did he think the Japanese

135II,87-92.

13"II,84-97.
137II,79.
I38Ibid.13."Memorandumofaconversation",June22,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,492-494.
"o"Informal and unofficial oral statement handed by the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura) to the Secretary of State",

on June 22,1941, S.D., II, 494.
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governmentwouldwantto embarrass the United States; his purpose had been to clarify the
attitude of the Japanese government so that public opinion in America would not oppose the
"understanding" .

InreplytoSecretaryHull'squestionwhetherGermany'sentranceintowaragainstRussia

might not make it easier for the Japanese government to come to an "understanding",
Ambassador Nomura replied that the Japanese government did not desire to repudiate its
obligations under the Tripartite Pact. However, the matter would be referred to his government
for further study.

TheJapaneseAmbassadoralsoobjectedtothedraftletterinregardtonon-discriminationin

international commercial relations, on the grounds that this matter would involve too many
detailsforthepresent"understanding",andcouldbetreatedatalatertime.AsfortheJapanese

proposal that the question of troops in China be left for settlement between Japan and China,
Secretary Hull pointed out the possible danger of the United States and Japan reaching an
agreement which might not be followed by a similar concord between Japan and China, thus
embarrassing the United States. According to Ambassador Nomura, this question would be
studied further by his government despite Japan's long-established policy of keeping its troops inChinafordefenseagainstCommunism.SecretaryHulldidnotoffertowithdrawtheexchangeofletters,butitwasdecidedtohavethe
Japanese Ambassador refer the essenti~l points of the letters to his government for study under

anagreementthatanotheralternativefromtheJapaneseAmbassadormightbeacceptable.Inviewoftheimportanceofthe"understanding",SecretaryHullaskedthatAmbassadorNomuraandhisassociatesremainintouchwithSecretaryHull'sassociates,whowouldkeephim

advised. 141

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report.

ItappearsthatnospecificreportconcerningthismeetingwastransmittedtoTokyoby

Ambassador Nomura. If he did so, the dispatch is not available.33.AmbassadorNomuraDefendsHisActions.ItwillberecalledthatForeignMinisterMatsuokahadseverelyrebukedAmbassadorNomura
forexceedinghisauthorityindiscussingcertaindetailsoftheproposalwhichtheForeignOfficeconsideredpartofitsownprovince.OnJune25,1941AmbassadorNomurarepliedthathehad
never transcended the limits of Mr. Matsuoka's instructions, but had devoted all his time to the
betterment of Japanese-American relations as an important phase of Japanese national policy.
Since there was sufficient reason to believe that the United States doubted the good faith ofJapan,AmbassadorNomurahadinvestigatedthereasonsforthisattitude.142HavingdiscoveredthattwoorthreemembersoftheAmericanCabinet,aswellassomeofthe

StateDepartmentofficials,werenotinfavoroftheproposed"understanding",theJapanese

Ambassador remarked that groups in both America and Japan were not in sympathy with hisactionsandweredoingtheirbesttowreckthenegotiations.RemindingMr.MatsuokathatSecre-
taryHullhadaskedhimonseveraloccasionswhetheritwasnottruethatcertaininfluential

groups in Japan were opposed to the "understanding", Ambassador Nomura indicated that he
had strongly denied this charge, and had also refuted the impression that his views did not
represent those of the Japanese Government. .

TheJapaneseAmbassadorappealedtohispastrecordoffriendshipwiththeForeignMinister

and the trying circumstances under which he had assumed his present duties as evidence of his
goodfaith and excellent motives in the current conversations. 143

141Ibid.
mil,98.

143Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
34. Ambassador Nomura Urges the Adoption of the "Understanding".

OnJune29,1941AmbassadorNomurareportedtoTokyothathewasstillawaitinginstructionsinregardtothedocumentspresentedtohimbytheSecretaryofState,but

meanwhile, he would offer his opinion as to the action Japan should take. Reiterating his former
pleas for a speedy decision, Ambassador Nomura pointed out that though the United States was

feverishlypreparingtomeetanyeventuality,itwasunlikelytoenterthewarforsometimetocome.Therefore,an"understanding"betweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswouldhelpto

restrain America from entering the war. Furthermore, Ambassador Nomura doubted the efficacy

of the aid which the United States intended to give to Russia.
IfJapandidnotmakehasteinarrivingatadecision,theUnitedStatesmightloseinterestin

the "understanding", and Japan would then have to expand to the south, with a probable
collision with the Netherlands East Indies and an eventual diplomatic break with Britain and

Australia.AsforJapan'sallegiancetoitsAxispartners,AmbassadorNomurastatedthat

adherence to the Tripartite Pact would in no way affect the preservation of peace in the Pacific.
HeurgedthattheJapanesegovernmentalauthoritiespersuadetheUnitedStatesofitstrue

interest in the proposed "understanding". 14435.TokyoWarBSItsDiplomatsofaCrisis.OnJune30,1941,shortlyafterGermanyhadattackedRussia,Tokyoissuedageneralwarning
to all of its diplomatic representatives throughout the world that Japan had entered a criticalperiod.145AllintelligencereportsweretobedispatchedtotheForeignOfficeassoonaspossible,andalldocumentsreferringtothesereportsweretobedestroyedbyfire.

Instructions were issued concerning the evacuation of Japanese personnel, the voiding of leases
for rented property, the safe custody of Japanese government-owned property, and various other
items relating to the discontinuance of Japanese diplomatic relations in certain areas. These in-

structionswerenottoosignificantinregardtotheHull-Nomuraconversations,sincetheuneasinessexpressedbyTokyowasmerelyareflectionofthegeneralspiritofmanynationsnotat
waratthistime.However,theinstructionsindicatedthattheJapanesegovernmentwas

preparing for any eventuality.36.America'sAttitudeTowardtheGerman-RussianWar(July1,1941).
AmbassadorNomurareportedActingSecretaryofStateSumnerWelles'discussionof

America's attitude toward the German-Soviet war. Remarking that America was equally opposed
to a communistic or Nazi dictatorship, Mr. Welles declared that the present concern of the
United States was the destruction of Hitlerism throughout the world, and for that reason aid to
Russia had been ordered. 146

President Roosevelt confirmed this statement on June 24, 1941 and said that since Russia had
made no request for aid as yet, he did not know what would have to be sent. However, Russia hadbeenexemptedfromtheorderoftheSecretaryoftheTreasuryonJune14,1941whichhadfrozen
all European funds in the United States, and, thus, Russia had four hundred million dollars
available in the United States for the purchase of American materials. Furthermore, the United

StateshadnotinvokedtheneutralityactintheGerman-RussianwaronthegroundsthattheactwasnotnecessaryforthepreservationofAmericanlivesandthepublicpeace.AidtoRussia

under the Lend-Lease Act was being studied.

"'II,99.
u'II, 100.
u'II, 101.
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AmbassadorNomuraassuredTokyothatJapanwasexercisingarestraininginfluenceontheentranceoftheUnitedStatesintowar,buthebelievedthatAmericanpublicopinionwas

becoming more settled, and that decisive action only awaited the completion of preparations,
which would be a matter of but a few months. Pointing out that many Americans believed in theinevitabilityofwar,heindicatedthatallpreparationswerebeingmadeforalongstruggle.147

DespitetheviewsofAmbassadorNomurainthereportdescribedabove,heinformedhis

superiors, on July 2, 1941, that President Roosevelt had stressed, in a press conference on the
preceding day, the hope that the United States could keep out of the war. Ambassador Nomura
believed that this statement of President Roosevelt had been intended as an indirect reply to a
speech of Prime Minister Konoye to allay any fears of Japan concerning a possible conflict
between a Japanese-American "understanding" and the Tripartite Pact. Prime Minister Konoye
had stated that the Tripartite Pact had been designed to keep both Japan and the United StatesoutoftheEuropeanwar.148AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,PostmasterGeneralFrankC.
Walker had conferred with President Roosevelt after the remarks of Prince Konoye, andPresidentRoosevelthaddecidedtomakeanindirectreplytotheJapanesePrimeMinister.149
37. Special Committee Meeting (July 2,1941).150

American and Japanese associates of Secretary Hull and Ambassador Nomura met for further

discussion. Mr. Ballantine, Mr. Schmidt, Mr. Hamilton, Colonel Iwakuro, Mr. Wikawa and Mr.

Matsudaira were present.
Mentioning the recent conciliatory interview Prime Minister Konoye had given to the

Americanpress,Mr.WikawastatedthatthishadbeeninresponsetoSecretaryHull'soral

statement of June 21, 1941. For this reason, Prime Minister Konoye, emphasizing Japan's
intention not to participate in or to assist any German program of world conquest, had stressed
the absence of reasons for war between the United States and Japan. However, Mr. Ballantine
pointed out that the interview had been granted to a Paramount Newsreel representative who

hadinturngiventheinformationtoaUnitedPresscorrespondent.Theinterviewwasnottoo

significant since the Prime Minister's remarks had not been published in Japan, and as reportedinAmerica,differedonlyslightlyfrompreviouscommentsofJapanesestatesmen.151
In regard to the implication, in Secretary Hull's oral statement of June 21, 1941, of a division

within the Japanese government, Mr. Iwakuro reported that secret information, acquired from
State Department channels, indicated that the Hull-Nomura conversations had been closed, and
that Japanese funds would be frozen in the near future. This information had resulted in
unfortunate losses to the Japanese sinking fund allotted for the purchase of Japanese government
bonds.

TheJapaneserepresentativesarguedthatoncethe"understanding"hadbeenreached,

Japan would be able to give evidence of her peaceful intentions, meanwhile, though recog-
nizingtheneedforquickaction,Japanwasobligedtomovecautiously.Muchdiscussionthen

arose concerning the unanimity of the Japanese government concerning the proposed "under-

standing".TheJapaneseassuredtheirAmericancolleaguesthatwiththeexceptionofsomesmallgroupstherewascompletecooperationinJapan.
14'Ibid."'N.Y.Times,June30,1941,7:2.
14911, 102.l5°"MemorandumofaConversation",July2,1941,byMaxW.Schmidt,S.D.,II,495-499.
'51Ibid., 495.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Mr. Schmidt reminded the Japanese diplomats that many of their statesmen had empha-

sized Japan's commitments under the Tripartite Pact. Consequently, the people of the United
States believed that certain Japanese elements, supporting Germany, would oppose an "under-
standing" with the United States which would prevent Japan's aid to Chancellor Hitler, if theUnitedStateswenttowaragainstGermany.Mr.WikawarepliedthatstatementsofAmbassador

NomuratoSecretaryHullconcerningJapaneseintentionshadtheofficialsupportoftheJapaneseArmy,NavyandForeignOffice,andColonelIwakuroconfirmedJapaneseunanim-ityinthisrespect.Mr.BallantineindicatedthatitwasnotaquestionoftheunanimityoftheJapanesegovernmentconcerningtheproposalunderdiscussion,butsincetherewassome

doubt as to the peaceful intentions of the Japanese, it was felt that Tokyo ought to present
some concrete evidence as a proof of its good will. 152TheAmericansaskedforsomeconcreteevidencethattheJapanesegovernmentasawholewasanxiousforpeaceinsteadofmilitary

conquest. 153

TheJapanesediplomatsremarkedthattheHull-NomuraconversationswerekeptverysecretinJapan,owingtotheoppositionwhichmightarisefromothercountriesandcertainJapaneseelements.Furthermore,publicstatementsofJapaneseofficialswereoftenlargelyforhomeconsumption.AccordingtoMr.Hamilton,similarsecrecywasineffectintheUnitedStates,andsincePresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHullwereableto"applythebrakes"inmattersofpolicy,itseemedpossiblefortheJapanesegovernmentalsotoadoptpeaceful

methods. Colonel Iwakuro stated that in view of Japan's Tripartite Pact obligations, it would
be difficult to act in this fashion until the "understanding" had been reached. 154

Commentingthatdelaysinthecurrentconversationsweremakingbothcountriesfeelthattheotherwas"insincere"and"playingwiththeother",ColonelIwakurodeclaredthatsince

their primary objective was to prevent hostilities between the United States and Japan, an
agreementtoavoidwarshouldbereachedfirst.Allotherproblemscouldthenbesettledin

the favorable atmosphere resulting from such an agreement.

IntheopinionofMr.Ballantine,however,theessentialpointsatissuewerefirst,Japan'sattitudetowardtheEuropeanwar,andsecond,Japan'sdesireforpeace.AgreeingwithColonel

Iwakuro that an understanding on fundamentals would facilitate the solution of other prob-
lems,Mr.HamiltonmentionedthatSecretaryHullcouldnotignoretheevidencefromJapan

and other sources which indicated that important Japanese elements did not desire peace.
Suggesting that mutual recognition of the right of self-defense would suffice for the ex-

changeoflettersproposedintheAmericandraftofJune21,1941,ColonelIwakuroremarkedthattheUnitedStates'assistancetoRussiawasnotpleasingtoJapan.Heexpressedhisown

personal opinion that discussions on the China incident be dropped until the United States
and Japan had reached an agreement for peace in the Pacific. Mr. Hamilton responded that
peace in the Pacific involved many countries, and, in addition, there could be no peace if

certainJapaneseelementsweretoforceanattackontheUnitedStatesatsomelaterstageof

the European war.

ThemostimportantpartofthewholeconversationoccurredwhentheJapaneseurgedthat

an "understanding" be reached immediately, with details left for the future, so as to elimi-
nate the possibility of war between Japan and the United States. Mr. Hamilton then repeatedhisstatementthatifJapanfollowedpeacefulcourses,therewouldbenodangerofwar.155

152Ibid., 496.

l.aIbid., 496-497.

1.'Ibid., 497.
1..Ibid.
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38.JapanDecidestoMoveSouthwardandActinAccordancewiththeTripartitePact.
ThattheTripartitePactwasthebasisofJapaneseforeignpolicywasreemphasizedinan

Imperial conference report from Mr. Matsuoka to Japanese diplomats, which disclosed that

pressure from various points in the south would be exerted to bring the Chungking regime in
China to submission. Preparations for a southward advance by Japan were under way, and the

policyalreadydecidedinregardtoFrenchIndo-ChinaandThailandwastobeexecuted.EveryeffortwastobeexertedtopreventtheUnitedStatesfromenteringthewar,although,

if the need should arise, Japan would act in accordance with the Tripartite Pact. 156

Tokyo also announced to its representatives that the divesting of English and United States
interests in China might be necessary, depending upon the results of Japanese negotiations
with the English speaking people. If things came to the worst, Tokyo asked that all areas con-
cerned cooperate in either destroying or seizing mining and other industrial equipment and
ships of England and the United States.39.AmbassadorNomuraUrgesJapanNottoActinAccordancewiththeTripartitePact.

Ambassador Nomura, on July 3, 1941, informed Foreign Minister Matsuoka that relations

betweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswouldworsenifJapancollaboratedwithGermany

against Russia. Because peace had to be maintained in the Far East and Japan's obligations
to China had to be fulfilled, he urged Japan to stay out of the German-Russian war. Pointing

outthataquickagreementtoaJapanese-American"understanding"wouldmakethequestionofself-defenseapplicabletobothJapanandAmerica,hecommentedthatthiswouldmake

legitimate a fut~re Japanese stand against Russia.

AmbassadorNomurawarnedthatifJapanmoveditsarmysouthwardatthistime,there

was absolutely no hope of an agreement with the United States. Knowing from various warn-

ingsreceivedfromtheForeignOfficethataseriousmovewasabouttobemadebyhiscountry,

the Japanese Ambassador urged a speed decision as to the American "understanding", nomatterwhatpolicyinregardtoRussiawasgoingtobefollowed.157
40. Ambassador Nomura Reassures Secretary Hull.

OnJuly4,1941AmbassadorNomurahandedanotetoMr.BallantinewiththerequestthatitscontentsbetelephonedtoSecretaryHullassoonaspossible.ThiswasdoneonJuly5,1941byamemberoftheStateDepartment.Thetextfollows:WASHINGTON,July4,1941.MYDEARMR.SECRETARY:IamgladtoinformyouthatIamnowauthorizedbytheForeignMinistertoas-
sure you that there is no divergence of views in the Government regarding its fundamental policy of adjusting

Japanese-American relations on a fair basis.Yoursverysincerely,K.NOMURA.15"
41. Interview with Ambassador Nomura.

(a) State Department's Report. 159

OnJuly5,1941,Mr.HamiltonandMr.BallantinecalledonAmbassadorNomuratodeliverSecretaryHull'scommentsonAmbassadorNomura'sletterofJuly4,1941.TheStateDepart-

15"11,103-104.

15711, 105-106.

15sS.D., II, 499.15""Memorandumofaconversation",July5,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,499-502.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
mentnotifiedAmbassadorNomurathatithadinstructedAmbassadorGrewinTokyotode-

liver to Prime Minister Konoye a message asking for assurances that reports of an imminent

attackagainstRussiabyJapanwerewithoutfoundation.16OMentionwasalsomadeofAmeri-caneffortstomaintainpeaceinthePacific,andthestatementsofAmbassadorNomuraand

other Japanese leaders confirming Japan's support of this policy were cited.

Mr. Hamilton indicated that the telegram had been sent before Ambassador Nomura's

letter of July 4, 1941 had been received. Though the letter contained assurances of friendliness
onthepartofJapanwhichwereverypleasingtotheUnitedStates,Mr.Hamiltonremarked

that answers of the Japanese government to the fundamental questions raised in Secretary

Hull'soralstatementofJune21,1941wouldbeveryhelpful.Theoralstatementhadnotim-

plied a divergence of views among the Japanese concerning the desirability of the proposed
"understanding",butithadaskedforevidencewhichwouldcontradicttheimpressionthat

certain elements of the Japanese government favored Hitler's world conquest rather than a

course of peace. .

AmbassadorNomurarepliedthatacomparisonoftheoriginalproposalandtheAmerican

revision revealed important differences of viewpoints, which the Japanese government recog-
nized. His letter of July 4, 1941 expressed the desire of his government to continue the conver-

sationsuntilthedifferenceswereeliminated.TheChinaincidentaffectedpublicopinioninJapanmuchmorethanintheUnitedStates,and,therefore,theJapanesegovernmenthadto

move very cautiously in this matter. However, the Japanese Ambassador promised to inform
his superiors of the American viewpoint.

Mr.HamiltonthenreadtoAmbassadorNomuraaclippingfromtheNewYorkTimesre-latingtoJapan'splanstoacquirenavalairbasesinFrenchIndo-ChinaandThailand,whichwouldpermitJapaneseforcestothreatentheBurmaRoad,SingaporeandtheDutchEast

Indies. In view of this, he asked the Japanese Ambassador to explain the contradictory aspects
ofJapan'sdiscussingapeacesettlementforthePacificwhilepreparingforwar.(SeePartC-

(g) Japanese-French Relations, which indicates that all of Japan's secret plans for the Far East
were divulged to the State Department by United States Communication Intelligence).

TheJapaneseAmbassadorrepliedthathiscountrywasforcedtoprepareforallpossibleeventualitiessincenewspapersintheUnitedStateswerefullofplansfortheencirclementof

Japan, aid to China, Malaya and the Netherlands East Indies, visits of American squadrons
to Australia, American aid to the Russian Far East, and the acquisition of air bases in Siberia.

Inaddition,thepossibilityofapetroleumembargobytheUnitedStatesagainstJapanmadeitnecessaryforJapantomakepreparationsfordefense.
AccordingtoMr.Hamilton,theUnitedStateswasnotpreparingtoacquirebasesinSiberia,

and he commented that there was a great difference between preparatory defense measures
at home and seizing bases by force abroad. Ambassador Nomura declared that the Japanese
government desired peace, and it had no intention at the moment to move either against Russia
or southward. It was imperative, therefore, that the "understanding" be concluded as speedily
as possible to avoid further aggravations resulting from action and counter-action by both

JapanandAmerica.Agreeingwiththeseviews,Mr.HamiltoncommendedAmbassador

Nomura's stateslIlanlike remarks.

Mr.HamiltonthenmentionedthatassociatesofAmbassadorNomurahaddiscussedthepossibilityofJapan'swillingnesstowithdrawalltheirtroopsinChinawithintwoyears.Reply-ingthathewasnotconversantwithdetailsofthismatter,theJapaneseAmbassadormen-

'.."Statement handed by the American Ambassador in Japan (Grew) to Mr. Tomohiko Ushiba, Private SecretaryoftheJapanesePrimeMinister(PrinceKonoye)",onJuly6,1941,S.D.,n,502-503.
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tioned that the treaty with Mr. Wang Ching-wei would keep Japanese troops in China as long
astheAnti-CominternPactwasvalid,whichmightbefortwoyearsbut,perhaps,formuch

longer.

ThroughoutthewholeconversationMr.HamiltonemphasizedthathespokeinthenameofSecretaryHull,andattheendheinformedAmbassadorNomurathattheStateDepartment

expected a reply to the message sent to Prime Minister Konoye.

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 161

Unfortunately, two-thirds of Ambassador Nomura's report to Tokyo was not intercepted by
Americancryptanalyticalagencies.TheinterceptedpartreferredonlytothequestionofJapan'sacquisitionofbasesinFrenchIndo-ChinaandThailand,andoutlinedAmbassadorNomura'sexpositionofJapan'sneedsforself-defense.Therewasverylittleinformationofvalueinthis

message. 162

42. Ambassador Nomura Analyzes President Roosevelt's Diplomatic Activities.

Ambassador Nomura submitted to Tokyo, on July 7, 1941, a long analysis of American public

opinioninrelationtoPresidentRoosevelt'sdiplomaticmoves.163TheJapaneseAmbassadorhadlearnedthattheUnitedStateswasalreadyusingconvoysystems,althoughSenator

George, the Chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, had said that the Lend-

LeaseActhadbeenpassedwiththeunderstandingthattherewouldbenoconvoys,orthatconvoyswouldnotbeinstitutedwithouttheconsentoftheSenate.Therefore,SenatorGeorge

had attacked the government's use of convoys, and the attitude of his committee had stiffened
toward the President. However, President Roosevelt had answered this opposition through
Secretary Knox, who, speaking in Boston on June 30, 1941 had demanded that the United
States Navy take action in the Atlantic immediately. According to Ambassador Nomura,
President Roosevelt intended to use Secretary Stimson and Secretary Knox in imposing his
definite decision on an indecisive Congress.

AsaresultofSecretaryKnox'sspeech,ademandaroseforaSenateinvestigationtodeter-minewhetherornotconvoyswerebeingused,butSecretaryKnox,inapressconferenceofJuly2,1941deniedtheiruse.TheJapaneseAmbassadorpointedoutthattheywerealreadyin

operation. Moreover, Ambassador Nomura claimed that in the fall of 1940, President Roosevelt

hadinstructedinfluentialmembersoftheSenateForeignRelationsCommitteetouseoneoftheincidentsthatwereoccurringbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapanasapretextforwar.PresidentRooseveltdroppedtheplanwhenmembersofthecommitteeobjected,andinthe

beginning of 1941, President Roosevelt entirely changed his attitude and earnestly desired an
adjustment of United States-Japanese relations. 164

According to this same report, President Roosevelt had first hoped, through aid to Britain,
to ensure a British victory without entering the war, but Germany's victories in the Balkans and

Cretehadcausedhimtochangehispolicy.Atthattimehehadnotyetformulatedanew

policy, and because of the problem of regulating relations with Japan he had postponed hisfiresidechatfortwoweeks.
In the view of the Japanese Ambassador, President Roosevelt's move to send aid to Russia

hadbroughtanunfavorablereactionfromtheAmericaFirstCommittee,whichclaimedtenmillionmembers.HealsobelievedthatPresidentRoosevelt'scallingColonelCharlesLind-

bergh a "Copperhead" had been a great failure. Furthermore, twenty-six million Methodists,

161I1,107.
I6'Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Baptists, Presbyterians, Congregationalists and Disciples had passed resolutions opposed to
war. In view of this disunity in puqlic opinion and in Congress itself, President Roosevelt was

undecidedastohisfuturepolicy,butwasdeterminedtodecideonsomedefinitecourseof

action.

AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatJapanwasAmerica'sforemostconcernatthistime.OnewayofsolvingPresidentRoosevelt'sdilemmawouldbetoachieveaJapanese-Americanunderstanding,buteventhoughPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHullweredesirousforpeace

in the Pacific, they doubted Japan's sincerity.AmbassadorNomurawarnedhissuperiorthatifJapanexpandedtowardthesouth,theUnited
States,despitetheunpreparednessoftheAmericanarmy,wouldusethenavywhichwaspreparedforwarwithJapan.Thus,popularopinionwouldbeunified,andAmerica'sdilemmawouldbesolved,sinceitswishtofightononlyonefrontcouldberealizedinviewofthe

German-Russian war, which would permit it to neglect the Atlantic. 165

43. Mr. Matsuoka Replies to President Roosevelt.OnJuly8,1941Mr.MatsuokahandedtoAmbassadorGrew,attherequestofPrimeMinister
Konoye, a message for delivery to the President of the United States.166 Declaring that Japan
sincerelydesiredtopreventtheEuropeanwarfromspreadingtoGreaterEastAsiaandto

maintain peace in the Pacific, it stated that so far Japan had not considered the possibility of
joiningthehostilitiesagainstRussia.AconfidentialcopyoftheJapaneseoralstatement,deliveredtotheRussianAmbassadorinTokyoonJuly2,1941,whichindicatedthatJapanwould

preserveitsneutralitywithRussia,wasattachedtothismessage.TheJapanesegovernmentalsoaskedwhetherornot,asindicatedbyreportsfromavarietyofsources,itwastheintentionofthe
President of the United States to intervene in the European war. 167

During this interview, Ambassador Grew read to Mr. Matsuoka a statement from Secretary

Hull, which refuted certain reports emanating from Tokyo concerning the uncertainty of

America's foreigI) policy.168 Several articles in Japanese newspapers had revealed Japan's fears
that the United States and Great Britain would use Russia for military purposes against Japan.
In addition, the Japanese press considered American aid to Russia as an unfriendly gesture
against Japan.

AccordingtoSecretaryHull,theattitudeoftheUnitedStatesinregardtotheEuropeanwar

had been very clearly stated many times. Its sole aim was to protect the Western Hemisphere

againstGermanarmiesand,accordingly,aidwasbeinggiventoGreatBritainandtoanyothernationinoppositiontothosearmies,e.g.,Russia.AllsuchaidwasgivenindefenseofAmerica,

and in no way did it threaten the security of nations not on the side of Chancellor Hitler. 169

44. Ambassador Nomura Reports German-British Peace Negotiations.

While waiting for a reply from Tokyo in response to his telegrams asking for prompt action,

Ambassador Nomura reported the existence in American financial circles of a great many rumors

concerning American intervention for a German-British peace treaty. 170 According to one rumor,

'..Ibid.
'.."Statement handed by the Japanese Minister for Foreign Affairs (Matsuoka) to the American Ambassador in Japan

(Grew)" on July 8, 1941, S.D., II, 503-504.
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an American-born German was working in the United States to bring about peace, and through
theeffortsofseveralprominentAmericanshehadbeenintroducedtoSecretaryHullwithwhom

he had conferred concerning peace terms. However, neither President Roosevelt nor his associateswouldconsidertheproject,thoughanumberofcabinetmemberswereinfavorofit.Ambassador
Nomurahastenedtoaddthathecouldnotvouchfortheaccuracyofthisstory,171butMr.

Matsuoka replied that he was very much interested in such reports, and asked for further details
when available. 172

45. Secretary Hull Refutes Ambassador Nomura's Report.

Complying with the request of the Japanese Foreign Office, on July 14, 1941 Ambassador
Nomura supplied some interesting details of the secret activities of a German agent in America

whowasattemptingtobringaboutpeacebetweenEnglandandGermany.173Accordingto

Ambassador Nomura, a certain °, accompanied by °, had been introduced to the
Secretary of State through the good offices of a relative of Secretary Hull, °. Ambassador
Nomura stated that his tendencies were pro-Japanese.

TheJapaneseAmbassadorreportedthat°,anAmericanofGermanextraction,whohad

lived in Berlin from 1920 to 1939 as representative of American financial interests, had become
very intimate with Hitler, Goebbels, and Goering. Owing to his favorable position he had been
able to protect the a properties in Germany, and had underwritten the Japan ElectricCompanythroughtheNewYorkorganizationof___':"'_a.

°hadreturnedtotheUnitedStatesbywayofMexico,carryingwithhimanofferofaEuropeanpeaceplanmadebyChancellorHitlerandMinisterGoebbels,andbearingwrittendocumentsfromNaziofficials.ChancellorHitlerproposedtoopenpeacenegotiationswith

Britain at any time through the intercession of the United States. The integrity of the British
Empire would be preserved; France, Belgium, and Holland were to continue in existence; Poland
and Czechoslovakia were to be eliminated; Norway and Denmark were to be left out of the discus-
sion.

Ambassador Nomura also reported that on February 15, 1941 a meeting had been held at the
State Department with °, Secretary Hull, the head of the European Division and other

competentheadsofdepartments,aswellastwomembersoftheIntelligenceSectionpartici-

pating in the conversations. ° had presented Chancellor Hitler's and Minister Goebbel's
letter, and he had also requested that a telephone communication be established from the State
Department to the Nazi authorities so that his official position in relation to Germany could beestablished.Thishadbeendone,andMinisterGoebbelshadsubstantiatedhisclaims.

Four conversations were held between a and the State Department officials until April 11,
1941 when in the company of a State Department staff member he had gone by clipper to Berlin

viaLisbon.AfteraconversationwithNaziauthorities,hehadreturnedtotheUnitedStates,

on May 27, 1941 under an assumed name to continue negotiations, in the course of which he had
already talked with President Roosevelt. According to the Japanese Ambassador, ° had
been charged with negotiating the sale of German ships to the United States, as well as making

peaceproposals.Inadditionto°,asecretGermanarmyrepresentativewasnegotiating

in Washington."DoD:Allnameswithheld.
171Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
TheforegoinghadcausedagreatdisturbanceintheStateDepartmentbecauseofthe

differences of opinion among several members. Ambassador Nomura pointed to the fact that at
the time the State Department representative, accompanying 0, had conferred with

HerrHess,MarshalGoering,MinisterGoebbelsandtheheadsoftheGermanarmy,HerrHesshadstressedthedesireoftheGermanleadersforpeace.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura'sreport,theUnitedStatesandGreatBritainhadmadeamistakeinthinkingthatthemassingofGermantroopsontheRussianborderwasaformofdeceptionandthatnoattackwouldbemade.
Ontheotherhand,theGermanshadbelievedthathelptoRussiafromEnglandandtheUnitedStateswasbeyondpossibility.Therefore,bothgovernmentshaderredintheircalculations.

Ambassador Nomura also emphasized that one of the reasons for the unsatisfactory progress oftheAmerican-JapanesenegotiationswasthatAmericansheldtheerroneousbeliefthattherewas
a connection between the German peace movements and the Japanese negotiations. 174

ThisextraordinarydocumentelicitedaveryunusualresponsefromSecretaryofStateHull.In

the files of United States Communication Intelligence, attached to the copy of the deciphered
dispatch which contained this report of Ambassador Nomura, is a statement signed by Mr. Hull.
It reads as follows:TheentiresubjectmatterinthecommunicationofAmbassadorNomuratoTokyoNo.506ofJuly14,1941beginningwith"part1of5"andincludingparts2,3and4,(throughparagraph7of"part4of5")initsentiretyis

wholly false and unsupported by a single fact or circumstance, other than that during the forepart of this year,
a secured an ordinary American passport to visit Germany and Italy allegedly on private business for a group of

American persons in relation to a proposed purchase of German and Italian ships in North and South American ports,solelyfortheaccountofprivateAmericaninterests.TheUnitedStatesgovernmentinanyeventwasnotconcernedin
any way whatsoever. /s/CORDELLHULL 175

46. Ambassador Nomura Pleads for Speedier Action from Tokyo.

ThefirstweekofJuly,1941passedandstillnoreplycamefromTokyotoSecretaryHull's

oral statement of June 21, 1941, though Ambassador Nomura had sent several requests for
speedyaction.OnJuly8,1941Mr.Matsuokainquiredastothemeaningofthewords"his

associates" in a passage of the oral statement referring to the Japanese Ambassador and his
associates.176 Mr. Matsuoka also requested the texts of the letters which had been suggested
for exchange in accordance with the revised American proposal of June 21, 1941.177 These were

sent by Ambassador Nomura. 178 .
Inviewofthesetantalizingrequests,whichindicatedtheinterestoftheJapaneseForeignOfficeinSecretaryHull'soralstatement,AmbassadorNomurafinallysentaveryurgentpleaforadefinitedecision,sincethedocumenthadbeeninthehandsofMr.Matsuokafortwo

weeks. Remarking that American diplomats were very anxious to discover Japan's real inten-

tions,AmbassadorNomuradeclaredthattheAmericans,whowerelosinghopeofeverseeing

an improvement in Japanese-American relations, were beginning to doubt that the currentaDoD:Allnameswithheld.
mil,116.
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negotiations would ever amount to anything. Reliable information disclosed that Japanese
delays were having an unfortunate effect in the United States, and this, coupled with the
American belief that Japan would try to capitalize on the Russian-German war either by
moving north against Russia or south against British and Dutch interests, jeopardized the

wholeJapanese-Americansituation.BothPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHull,whohad

talked with the Japanese Ambassador seventeen times, according to Ambassador Nomura's

owncount,wereveryconcerned.TheU~itedStatesNavyalsoconsideredthesituationtobe

grave.

AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,theAmericanswouldnotgiveinifJapanremainedadamant.HebelievedthattherewasagreatdangeroftheUnitedStatesbreakingoffnego-

tiations at the first opportunity rather than becoming less hostile. Indicating that the three
maindifficultiesinthewayofan"understanding"werefirst,theinterpretationoftherightof

self-defense, second, the stationing of troops in China, and third, non-discrimination in com-

merce,AmbassadorNomuraremarkedthathewasathiswit'send,butstilldidnotwantto

break off negotiations. Expressing his willingness to present any other proposal which Mr.
Matsuoka desired, the Japanese Ambassador urged that a decision be reached as quickly as
possible on the proposals he had already submitted. 17947.AmbassadorNomuraRequestsPermissiontoReturnHome(July10,1941).OnJuiy10,1941ForeignMinisterMatsuokadirectedAmbassadorNomuratosendMinister-
Counselor Wakasugi back to Tokyo so that certain information concerning the current nego-
tiations could be supplied without dependence on telegrams.180 Replying immediately to this

directive,AmbassadorNomurarequestedthathebepermittedtoreturntoJapantoreportthe

facts in person since his leaving would have no serious effect on the United States.
Pointing out that the United States had been eager to adjust Japanese-American relations

immediately after the war had broken out between Russia and Germany he indicated that the
UnitedStateswasnowverysuspiciousofJapan.Aspeedyconclusionofcurrentnegotiationswouldmakepossibleasettlementofcertaindifficulties,butunderpresentcircumstancesthere

would be no time for Tokyo to recall Mr. Wakasugi in order to obtain the facts of the situation,
andthentoreappointhimtocontinuethenegotiations.AmbassadorNomurafeltthattheseveranceofdiplomaticrelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswasmuchmoreim-

minent than the Japanese believed it to be. In view of these circumstances, AmbassadorNomuraindicatedthatitwouldbeuselessforhimtoremainintheUnitedStates.181Onthesameday,July11,1941,thatMr.MatsuokadeliveredasevererebuketoAmbassador
NomuraconcerningthediplomaticstandingofhisstaffmembersinthemindsofAmerican

representatives (See Part A-Section 48-Mr. Matsuoka again Rebukes Ambassador Nomura),

Mr.MatsuokarefusedtopermitAmbassadorNomuratoleavehispositionandreturntoJapan.EmphasizinghisrealizationthattherewouldbenothingbetterthantohearAmbassador

Nomura report on the situation in person, the Foreign Minister declared that the critical na-
tureofUnitedStates-JapaneserelationsmadeitincreasinglynecessaryforAmbassador

Nomura to remain where he was. Citing Emperor Hirohito's wishes concerning Ambassador

Nomura's continuance at his post, Mr. Matsuoka pointed out that the return of the Japanese
Ambassador at this time could not be permitted because of its effect on public opinion. Even
if the achievement of an "understanding" seemed hopeless, it would be best for AmbassadorNomuratoremainathisposttothelastandtomakethebestofthesituation.182
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Three days later, on July 14, 1941, Ambassador Nomura again asked that he be allowed to

give up his post in the United States.183 Apologizing for any displeasure 'which he had caused
Mr. Matsuoka because of his inexperience, he explained that his intention had been to remain
and to do his utmost in the United States until the critical diplomatic situation had reached a
possible solution. Expressing regret that his telegram had caused his country so much embar-
rassment, he promised to be especially cautious in the future, although he pointed out that

hisprevioustraininghadpermittedhimtoexercisehisownjudgmenttosuchanextentthathecouldnotguaranteetheabsenceoffurtherdifficulties.AmbassadorNomuraexpressedhis

views as follows:

Therefore, no matter from w4at angle I regard the question, I cannot help but keenly feel that I should resign assoonaspossibleforthegoodofthecountry.Inviewofthepoliticalsituation,Iearnestlyhopethatyouwillnothesitateintransferringmydutiestopersonwhomyouhaveselectedasbeingmoreinaccordancewithyourdesire.IfullyrealizethatIamnottherightman.Iam,infact,nomorethanatemporarystop-gap.AsIhaveas-suredyoupreviously,Ihavenointentionwhatsoeverofbringinganydegreeofdisastertothispositionbeforemy
return to Japan. I most earnestly hope that you would consider this point carefully.IB'

Reiterating his opposition to the recalling of Mr. Wakasugi, he remarked that the point in

questionhadbeenan"offtherecord"discussionofaprivatenatureandw~snotimportantenoughtorequireapersonalreport.Furthermore,Mr.WakasugihadbeensenttoassistAm-bassadorNomuraintheperformanceofhisduties,andwishedtoremaininWashingtonaslongasAmbassadorNomurawasstationedthere.However,theJapaneseAmbassadorre-

marked that he would offer no further opposition, if Mr. Matsuoka insisted on Mr. Wakasugi's
return to Japan. 185

48. Mr. Matsuoka Again Rebukes Ambassador Nomura (July 11, 1941).

ItwillberecalledthatMr.MatsuokahadinquiredofAmbassadorNomuraconcerning

the meaning of the words "his associates" in a passage of the oral statement.186 Ambassador
Nomurarespondedthattheterm"associates"referredtoallpersonswhohadconferredathisorderswithrepresentativesoftheUnitedStates;thatis,Mr.KanameWakasugi,Mr.KatsuzoOkumura,Mr.KotoMatsudaira,ColonelHideoIwakuro,andMr.TadaoWikawa.187
This explanation occasioned another severe rebuke to the Japanese Ambassador by Foreign
Minister Matsuoka.

In a long dispatch on July 11, 1941, Mr. Matsuoka declared that the individuals named
aboveweremerelymembersofAmbassadorNomura'sstaffandwerenothisassociates.188ThisconditionwouldremaintrueuntiltheForeignMinisternamedoneofthemtoaspecificcommission,andevenColonelIwakuro,whohadtakenaprominentpartinsomeofthespe-

cial committee meetings, especially in military discussions, was not to be considered as an

associate.SpecialwarningwasissuedbytheForeignMinisterconcerningMr.TadaoWikawa,whowasnotconnectedwiththePrimeMinisterorwithanyothermemberoftheJapanesecabinet,andwhowasheldinlowesteemevenbymembersoftheFinanceMinistry,towhich

he had been attached. Mr. Matsuoka directed Ambassador Nomura to correct immediately
the misconception of United States authorities that the men mentioned above were his asso-
ciates.
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Mr.MatsuokaalsoobjectedtotheimplicationcontainedintheoralstatementthataslongastherewerequestionablepersonsinthePrinceKonoyecabinet,theunderstanding"couldnotbeeffectiveevenifitweresigned".AccordingtoMr.Matsuoka,suchastatementwasa

demand that the Japanese reorganize their Cabinet. For this reason Mr. Matsuoka declared
that not only the government of Japan but its representatives had a perfect right to reject the
oral statement, but in view of the delicate situation of the Japanese-American relations, asweUasthatoftherestoftheworld,hehaddecidedtosufferinsilence.

TheForeignMinisterexpressedthehopethatAmbassadorNomurahadinsistedupona

full discussion of various points with the Americans to obtain detailed explanations since
"theinstrumenthashadonlyaveryfew,ifany,comparableparallelsinthehistoryoftheworld".189SeveralpointswerethendiscussedbyMr.Matsuoka,whorequestedAmbassador

Nomura to correct certain misconceptions of the Americans. First, both Prime Minister

Konoye and Foreign Minister Matsuoka had been falsely quoted by the press concerning their
remarks subsequent to the signing of the Tripartite Pact. Mr. Matsuoka had actually said that:

Japan had every intention of being loyal to the terms of the Tripartite Pact, and should the United States go towar,forcingaclashbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,therewouldbe,withoutadoubt,ahQiribleeffecton'
all mankind. .

Mr.MatsuokaclaimedthatifallthestatementsthathehadmadeinParliamentandelse-wherewerereadcarefullyandcalmly,itwouldbediscoveredthathehadneverexceededthe

limits of the remarks expressed above. Complaining bitterly of many misquotations in the
press, Mr. Matsuoka stated that he had adopted a policy of refusing to grant any interviews,

excepttopersonswhosecharacterswereguaranteedbytheUnitedStatesEmbassy,andfor

whose actions the United States Embassy agreed to be held responsible.
It is interesting to note that in this instance, as in the case of Mr. Matsuoka's complaints

against the American and British Ambassadors to Tokyo for misquoting and mistranslating
his remarks,19O no specific instances of misquotations were given. It may be safe to assume,
therefore, that Mr. Matsuoka objected to the interpretation placed upon his remarks by cer-
tain elements of the press. Although the press' interpretation of Mr. Matsuoka's attitude
might have been faulty, the following passage in his secret dispatch speaks for itself:IftheUnitedStatesexpectsJapantodoublecrossherAxispartners,orevenwishesJapantoassumealuke-

warm attitude towards them on the basis of any of these public statements, the United States is being unreason-able,andisinforadisappointment.IamconvincedthatiftheUnitedStateswereinthesamepositionaswe,she
would assume the same, or possibly an even stronger, attitude.'O!

Denying that there was a split between members of the Japanese cabinet, and calling all stories
to this effect "lying reports", Mr. Matsuoka remarked that such rumors had been started from
outside by those who had not been able to obtain cabinet appointments. Remarking that
important matters had to be discussed thoroughly from all possible angles, Mr. MatsuokaindicatedthatthiswasbeingdoneinTokyoatthemoment.

Since rumors of dissension in Japan might have reached President Roosevelt and Secretary

Hull,Mr.MatsuokarequestedthatAmbassadorNomuramakeeveryefforttocorrectsuchanerroneousopinion,fortherewasabsolutelynodifferenceofviewpointsbetweenPrimeMinister

Konoye and himself concerning the necessity of improving Japanese-United States relations.

Bothwereanxioustobringaboutan"understandingpact",asMr.Matsuokahadmadequite

clear to Ambassador Nomura from the very beginning of his mission, and the War and Naval

Ministers,aswellasalltheotherministers,wereincompleteaccordinthismatter.Ambassador

18°Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORNomurawasrequestedtoexplainthesituationtoPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHullsothattheywouldmakenomistake.19~ThetoneofMr.Matsuoka'sreprimandwassoindignantthatMr.TaroTerasaki,inaseparate
dispatch, advised Japanese representatives in Washington that Mr. MatsuoKa's message had
containedmerelytheForeignMinister'simmediatereactionstotheoralstatement.An

expression of the official Japanese attitude concerning the American revision of the proposal
would be sent to Washington in the very near future. 19349.AmbassadorNomuraRepliestotheRebukeoftheForeignMinister(July14,1941).Afewdayslater,AmbassadorNomurarepliedtoMr.Matsuoka'sreprimand.Agreeingwiththe
Foreign Minister as to the importance of the oral statement of the United States, Ambassador
Nomura did not believe that the Americans were trying to revise the~Japanese cabinet, since theironlyaimwastodiscoverthesincerityoftheJapaneseinimprovingmutualrelations.194

ThefeelingoftheAmericanswhichhaddisturbedMr.Matsuokahadarisenfromamisunder-

standing, because the American Embassy in Tokyo often sent home disturbing reports, and

frequently prominent Japanese, who wished to thwart the Japanese-American negotiations, had

also done damage. In addition, Germany and China had tried to end the negotiations, and

GermanyhadoriginatedabroadcastcontainingrumorsofMr.Matsuoka'sresignation.Onvariousoccasionsfromtheverybeginningofhisassignment,AmbassadorNomurahadreceived

Mr. Matsuoka's instructions concerning the desire of the Japanese for peace, but whatever the
AmericanrepresentativeshadbeenpersuadedofJapan'sgoodintentions,rumorsfromthe

financial circles of both nations had upset the situation.

AmbassadorNomura'sdisturbedstateofmindconcerninghisfailuretoachievehisobjectives

in his post as Japanese Ambassador is demonstrated in the following passage:IbelievedandneveroncedoubtedthatitwasatthisstagetheseriouspolicyoftheImperialgovernmenttoimproveJapanese-Americanrelations.But,sincethen,Oh,howoftenhaveImetwithopposition!HowoftenhaveIlostfaithinmysubordinates!But,inspiteofthatandenduringitall,tothisdayIhaveheldtomypostandwhileenduringeverysortofbitternessIhavestucktomyideal;thatisbecauseIhavehadfaithinwhatIconceivedtobetheprimarypolicyofourGovernment.AsIreflectuponthegeneralatmosphereinthiscountrywhenItookoffice,Icanseehowrelationsbetweenourtwocountrieswerefollowinganever-rougheningroad.IthoughtthatperhapsIcouldmakeourtwocountrieseachunderstandthepositionoftheother;but,alas,Icanseethatthatwasonlyanairystorytoldina
dream! 105

InviewoftheseunfavorableconditionsandtheevidentdissatisfactionofsomeJapaneseelements,AmbassadorNomurahadbecomeconvincedthatitwouldbehopelesstodealwiththe
Secretary of State alone; thus, it had been decided to begin unofficial negotiations with certain

otherprominentAmericansaswellaswithSecretaryHull.SeventeenprivatediscussionshadbeenheldwithMr.HullandseveralconferenceswithPostmasterGeneralFrankC.Walker.SinceGermanyandChinawerealsousingsecretagents,AmbassadorNomurawasconvinced

that his method of undercover negotiations was the most productive.

Asforthesignificanceoftheword"associates",accordingtoAmbassadorNomura,thewordsimplymeantcooperators,forexample,Mr.Hamilton,Mr.Ballantine,andthePostmasterGeneralwereassociatesofSecretaryHull.TheUnitedStatesgovernmentdidnotbelievethatColonellwakuroandMr.WikawawereauthorizedtorepresenttheJapanesegovernment,foritrecognizedthatjustasthePostmasterGeneralandSecretaryHullunderstoodthepreciselimits

of their respective jurisdictions, so did Ambassador Nomura's subordinates.
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TheJapanesearmyandnavyhadbeenrequestedtosendacompetentmanasassistanttotheJapaneseAmbassador,andAmbassadorNomurahadsupposedthatColonelIwakurowassent

after consultation between the Foreign Office and military officials. Although Ambassador

NomurawasgratefulforthewarningconcerningMr.Wikawa,aftersomedifficultiesatfirst,the

man had been very useful as an interpreter in dealing with important American officials. Since
AmbassadorNomurahadusedtheword"associates"innocently,hehadbeenverymuch

perturbed to find he had been acting against Mr. Matsuoka's wishes.
Themostimportantquestion,however,waswhetherornotJapanwouldadjustitsrelations

with the United States at this critical moment, or give up all attempts to solve the difficulties.

Warningthatifthisquestionweredecidedtooquickly,agoodopportunityforsolvingtheproblemwouldbelostforever,AmbassadorNomurathenspokeofthenecessityforceasingallfurtherbickeringoverunimportantdetails,andstressedhisdeterminationtoexercisehisownjudgementuntilhewasorderedbacktoJapan:I,therefore,donotwishtowastetimeatthiscriticalmomentbickeringoverthequestionofprocedure.Besides,for
compatriots to be arguing over details and to be casting suspicion on one another in the face of a seriou~ crisis threat-eningthecountrywouldcausetheenthusiasmandcourageofthosewhoaresincerelyworkinginthismattertowilt,
and would interfere with the progress ofthe negotiations. Since I feel this very keenly, I do not wish to go further into a
discussionof the details. 196

50. Interview with Ambassador Nomura (July 14, 1941).

(a) State Department's Report. 197

Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Ballantine called on the Japanese Ambassador to express Secretary
Hull's regrets at his inability, because of illness, to see Ambassador Nomura on the preceding day

whenhehadcalledatSecretaryHull'shotelatWhiteSulphurSprings.TheAmerican

representatives expressed their readiness to convey to Secretary Hull any new impressions whichtheJapaneseAmbassadorwishedtocommunicate.
AmbassadorNomurasaidthathehadinformedMr.CecilW.Gray,AssistanttoSecretaryHull,ofhisrecentlyreceivedinstructionsfromMr.MatsuokatostresstheunanimityofimportantJapaneseleaders,suchasthePrimeMinisterandtheMinisterofWar,Navy,Home

Affairs and Foreign Affairs, in their desire to improve relations with the United States.Repeatinghisremarks,madeonotheroccasions,thattherewasnoquestiononthispoint,Mr.
HamiltonpointedoutthatSecretaryHullinhisoralstatementofJune21,1941hadcitedevidenceprovingthatimportantJapaneseelementsdidnotdesirethepolicyofpeace,whichwas
theprincipalobjectiveoftheproposed"understanding".Inviewofthisevidence,SecretaryHull

desired to learn if Japan were willing to prevent these elements from crippling the effectiveness

of a Japanese policy of peace.
ReplyingthatSecretaryHullhadpreviouslymentionedthisdivisionintheJapanesegovern-

ment, Ambassador Nomura stated that though there might be rumors concerning a split inJapaneseopinion,theJapanesegovernmentasawholedesiredpeace.198
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 199

AmbassadorNomurareportedtoForeignMinisterMatsuokathathehadsenthisbestwishesforaquickrecoverytoSecretaryHullwhowasrecuperatingatasummerresortawayfromWashington.OnJuly14,1941Mr.HamiltonhadreturnedthevisitofAmbassadorNomuratoassuretheJapaneseAmbassadorofMr.Hull'sgratitudeforhiskindthought.Ambassador
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198 Ibid.

199II, 139.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
NomurarequestedMr.HamiltontoconveytoSecretaryHullhisassurancesthatallauthorities

in Japan, despite rumors to the contrary, were united in the hope that relations between Japan
and the United States could be settled harmoniously.ReplyingthatSecretaryHullconsideredpeacedesirablebetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan,

Mr.HamiltonhopedthatJapanwouldnotwaragainstothercountries.AmbassadorNomura

then answered that the United States as well as Japan was obtaining military bases in other
countries. 20051.ForeignMinisterMatsuokaCondemnstheOralStatementandAttacksAmbassadorNomura
(July 14, 1941).

OnJuly8,1941ForeignMinisterMatsuokahadrequestedofficialconfirmationofhisbelief

that the oral statement presented by the United States on June 21, 1941 would not be induded as
an integral part ofthe proposalfor an "understanding". 201 '

Though he had received no reply from Ambassador Nomura as late as July 14, 1941 concern-
ing his inquiry, Foreign Minister Matsuoka could no longer contain his indignation at the oral
statement. Administering another severe rebuke to Ambassador Nomura, he called the oral
statement a "detestable document", 202whether or not it was intended to be included as part of
the proposal for the "understanding" .

Mr.MatsuokaobjectedtowhatheconsideredwasanattemptbytheUnitedStatestodirect

the affairs of Japan:ForonecountrytotellanothertotallyindependentpowerhowitsGovernmentshouldbeorganizedandcriticize
important elements in that Government and to suggest that this person or that person be eliminated, is unheardof.Underthesecircumstances,evenifwewouldconcludethisunderstanding,itsresultwouldbenil.Imightsay
that it would be a mere phantasm. In the last paragraph just before the note there is something abominable writ-ten.Theyaskthatwechangetheset-upofourGovernmentanditsattitude.Suchathingbelongstotherealmofthefantastic.Ifmymemoryservesmerightly,duringthesummerof1905,inconnectionwiththeTangiersinci-
dent, the German Kaiser asked the French to banish Theophile Delcasse, but France did not listen, of course,andtheincidentwasneversettledharmoniously.Acountrycanonlytellitsdependenciesandprotectoratessuchthingsasthat.Ifyouwillcarefullyscrutinizethisoralstatement,youcanwellseethatsofarasthepresentgov-
ernment of Japan is concerned, it is enough to cause a rupture in the negotiations. 203

Claiming that he had considered every angle of the present negotiations in the hopes of
settling the current difficulties pleasantly and without harshness, Mr. Matsuoka indicated
that the oral statement had disturbed him deeply.

AttackingAmbassadorNomuraandsomeofhisassociatesformaintainingviewsentirely

at variance with the government of Japan, and insinuating that the Japanese Ambassador's
opinions had been influenced by the United States, Mr. Matsuoka expressed himself as fol-
lows:ThisOralStatement:You,Sir,andyourso-calledfellowtravellers,haveanattitudewhichisentirelyatvari-ancewiththeattitudeofourpresentGovernmentandthehorriblethingaboutitisthatyouhavewillinglyallowedtheUnitedStatestomoldyouropinions.Saddestofall,hereinJapanyouhaveafewadherents.Fortherepresen-

tative of a country to directly oppose the Government he represents is almost unforgiveable and I know of no prece-

dent for it in our history. For a representative of a given country to allow foreign leaders to influence him and for,
him, in turn, to try to influence his Government belongs not only to the realm of the preposterous, but also to that
of base rudeness. 204

2o0Ibid.

20111,111.

20211,140-143.

20311,140.

20411,141.
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In explaining the delay in replying to the oral statement which had been in his hands for
some time, Mr. Matsuoka claimed that he would have immediately expressed his resentment

but for the fact that he wished to avoid offending the United States and had desired to bring
the negotiations to a successful conclusion.

Reminding Ambassador Nomura that if Japan had presented a similar oral statement to
the American government, the United States would have been very indignant, the Foreign

MinisterstatedthatitmightbepossibletoadjustJapanese-Americanrelationsatsomere-

mote time in the future, but that "this sort of hideous document", standing like a shadow

betweenthetwonations,wouldbedetrimentaltomutualfriendship.

Unless the United States rescinded the oral statement, Japan would not consider a plan for
an "understanding", since it could not change its present cabinet. Mr. Matsuoka instructed

AmbassadorNomura,therefore,toinformtheAmericangovernmentthatitsoralstatement

was "extremely hateful to us", and without any delay to return the oral statement with the
veto of the Japanese government and with the explanation that the long delay had occurred
because of the wish of the Japanese not to hurt American feelings. Mr. Matsuoka then pro-misedtosendarevisedproposaltoWashingtoninadayorSO.20552.ForeignMinisterMatsuokaSubmitsNewProposals(July14,1941).

. .

Mr. Matsuoka finally sent to Ambassador Nomura a series of proposals, which had been
discussed in Tokyo in secret conferences lasting for several days. Recognizing that many points
of the American proposal differed from the suggestions of the Japanese, Mr. Matsuoka stated

thattheyhadfinallydecideduponasolutionwhichwasinkeepingwiththeplansoftheJapanesearmy.206HepointedoutthattheyhaddecidedtoadoptseveraloftheAmericanclauses,despitetheirdisagreementwiththem,butthatsomeotherclauseswerenotincon-

formity with the fundamental national policy of the Japanese and, therefore, were revised

for reasons which he gave in detail.
In the clause outlining the attitude of America and Japan in regard to the European war,

Mr. Matsuoka insisted on the retention of the principle that both nations would do their ut-
mosttobringaboutinternationalorderbyanearlyrestorationofpeaceinEurope.Healso

suggested that in the phrase "assist in the bringing about of a settlement of the European
war" there be inserted another phrase "at a fitting opportunity in the future" to make it
easier for acceptance by the United States.

Analyzing the document, clause by clause and step by step, Mr. Matsuoka gave very de-
tailedinstructionstoAmbassadorNomura.Heinsistedthattheminutesofthenegotiations

should contain the repeated warnings of Japan that it did not approve the unfriendly actions
of the United States against Germany.

AsforthebringingaboutofpeacebetweenJapanandChina,theJapaneseclaimedthatit

was hard to accept American provisions which drastically revised the gist of their original
proposal. Indicating that the phrase "Chiang Regime" would be used instead of the title
"Chungking Government" or the "Government of China", Japan wished merely to inform

theUnitedStatesthatitearnestlydesiredtomakepeacewithChina,andthattheinterven-tionoftheUnitedStateswasrequested.ThisdidnotmeanthatJapanwishedanagreementwiththeUnitedStatesconcerningpeacewithChina,sincetheChinaincidentcouldnotbe

decided by the intervention of any third country. Furthermore, the United States was to
promise to stop assisting Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, if he would not listen to its re-
quest.

2°Sil,143.
2O6il,144-152.
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Concerning commerce between both countries, Japan accepted the American proposal but

eliminatedtheAmericanannex.Asforeconomicactivitiesofbothcountriesinthe"PacificArea",Japanchangedthelatterphraseto"SouthwesternPacific",becausethatwaswheretheneedforcooperationwasfeltthemost.Inregardtothepolicyofbothcountriesrelatingtothe

political stability of the Pacific area, Japan considered that the question of Philippine inde-
pendence concerned the United States alone, though the independence of these islands and
friendly treatment to Japanese residents should be guaranteed. 207

AninterestingsidelightonthereactionofcertainJapanesediplomatstothecommentsofMr.MatsuokawasfoundinamessagefromMr.Terasaki,theChiefoftheAmericanDivision

of the Foreign Ministry at Tokyo, to Counselor Iguchi at Washington, in which he stated that

both messages had been written by Foreign Minister Matsuoka himself.2Os Since the Foreign
Minister had understood the American oral statement to mean that the United States was

demandingarevisionoftheJapaneseCabinet,Mr.TerasakisuggestedthatAnibassador

Nomura immediately send an explanation to offset this impression.2O9

53. Interview with Ambassador Nomura (July 15, 1941).

(a) State Department's Report. 210

AtthedirectionoftheSecretaryofState,Mr.HamiltonandMr.Ballantinecalledonthe

Japanese Ambassador, on July 15, 1941, to discuss with him three points that had vital bear-
ingonanamicablerelationshipbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.Thefirstpointcon-cernedtheoralstatementgiventoAmbassadorNomurabySecretaryHullonJune21,1941,andMr.HamiltonexpressedMr.Hull'sregretsthatnoreplyhadbeenmadebytheJapanese.AmbassadorNomurarespondedthathisletterofJuly4,1941toSecretaryHullhadbeenin-
tended as an answer by his government to the American oral statement. Since the Japanese
government was acting as a unit in spite of certain disagreements on policy, it felt that the United
States should not question the attitude of individuals as had been done in Secretary Hull's
proposal, since the suggested reconstruction of the Japanese cabinet amounted to an interference
in Japan's internal affairs.

Immediately correcting what he believed to be a misinterpretation of the oral statement, Mr.
Hamilton disclaimed any desire of the United States to interfere in the internal affairs of other

countries.ToclarifyAmericanaims,Mr.Hamiltonsaidthattheproposedunderstandingwas

based on a policy of peace. Because certain Japanese leaders obviously desired to support Nazi\

Germany in its movement for world conquest, it was necessary to know the attitude of the
Japanese government as a whole.

Stating tQ.at his government was bound to an alliance with Germany and Italy, Ambassador

NomurarepliedthatJapan,nevertheless,wishedtopursueacourseofpeace.Declaringthathis

government had misunderstood the oral statement, the Japanese Ambassador admitted that his

seventeenconferenceswithSecretaryHullhadenabledhimtounderstandfullytheaimsofthe

United States government. Mr. Hamilton then suggested that Ambassador Nomura explain

theseaimstohisgovernmenttoclarifyallmisunderstandings.

In connection with the second point, Mr. Hamilton asked about the recurrent rumors of

Japan's plans to acquire naval and air bases in French Indo-China. Although without specific
informationfromtheJapanesegovernment,AmbassadorNomuraansweredthatJapanwas

'O'II, 152.

,o'II, 153.
'O"Ibid.2l0"Memorandumofaconversation",July15,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,506-509.
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obliged to take precautionary measures against the encirclement being established by the
alliancebetweenChinaandGreatBritainandbytheincreasedaidoftheUnitedStatestothe

Chungking government. Mentioning that if the United States were in Japan's place it would have
acted earlier, the Japanese Ambassador pointed out that the military occupation of Iceland and
the possibility of taking Dakar and the Azores were examples of American attempts to maintain
their security. Mr. Hamilton reminded Ambassador Nomura that the overrunning of many
countries by Germany provided sound reasons for these actions.

After discussing America's Good Neighbor Policy, which Ambassador Nomura admired and

hoped that Japan would imitate, the conversation turned to the third and last point under dis-
cussion, Japan's obligations to the Axis under the Tripartite Pact. Expressing Japan's hopes that

theUnitedStateswouldnotentertheEuropeanconflict,AmbassadorNomurafeltsurethattherewasnothingincompatiblebetweenthetermsoftheTripartitePactandthefriendly

relations of Japan and the United States. In the event of America's entering the war, Japan would
havetouseitsownjudgmentwhetherthetermsofArticleIIIoftheTripartitePactwereapplicable.Themeetingthenendedonthesamenoteofcordialitythathadbeenpresent

throughout the entire conversation.

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 211

Ambassador Nomura reported that on the evening of July 15, 1941 Mr. Hamilton and Mr.
Ballantine had called on him to inquire concerning the accuracy of information which indicated
that Japan was planning to acquire naval and air bases in French Indo-China. (See Part C-(e)
Japanese-French Relations.)

Ambassador Nomura replied that he knew nothing about these plans except what he had read
in the newspapers, but in view of the assistance being given by both Britain and the United StatestoChungkingandtherecentcooperationbetweentheUnitedStatesandRussia,Japanfeltthatit
was being encircled. It was not surprising, therefore, that such rumors were current, especially

sincetheUnitedStateshadalreadyoccupiedIcelandandwasallegedtobeseekingbasesat

Dakar and in the Azores. Ambassador Nomura promised, however, to present an official reply
after he had an opportunity to consult his government.

TheAmericanrepresentativesthenaskedwhetherornot,inadditiontotheTripartitePact,JapanhadaspecialagreementwithGermanyandItalywherebyitwouldgotowaragainstthe

United States in case the latter entered the European war. According to Ambassador Nomura,therewasnosuchagreement,butincasetheUnitedStatesdidenterthewar,thedutiesspecified
inthethirdclauseoftheTripartitePactwouldcomeintoeffect.TherewasnoneedofaskingTokyoaboutthesedutiessinceallwereacquaintedwiththem.Japanwasnotabletotellatthe

moment whether everything the United States would do in the future could be considered self-
defense, and for this reason, each movement would have to be considered individually. From the
viewpoint of national defense, the United States was the safest of all countries, for there was little

dangerofinvasionfromCanadaorMexico.PointingoutthathehadalreadydiscussedthissituationwithSecretaryHull,theJapaneseAmbassadorrepeatedhisargumentsaboutthemuchgreaterdangerofinvasion,ascontrastedwiththeUnitedStates,whichJapanwas

experiencing. 212

211Il,154.

d2Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
54. Ambassador Grew Delivers. an Oral Statement to the Japanese Foreign Office.

OnJuly16,1941theAmericanAmbassadortoJapan,JosephC.Grew,handedanoralstatementtotheJapaneseViceMinisterforForeignAffairs,ChuichiOhashi.Thiswasareplyto

the message sent to the President of the United States on July 7, 1941 by Prime Minister
FumimaroKonoye,whohadaskedifreportsthattheAmericangovernmentwasplanningto

intervene in the European war were true.213

TheoralstatementdeclaredthatthepolicyoftheUnitedStateswasfoundedontheinalien-ablerightofself-defense,and,benefitingfromtheexperienceofsomefifteencountriesinEurope
which had been given categoric assurances by Germany that they would not be molested, the
United States intended to employ any reasonable precaution necessary to ensure its present or
future territorial integrity. Germany would be prevented from controlling the seas or obtaining
any other strategic advantages which would directly threaten American security, for ifthe UnitedStatesweretodesistinanywayfromthisbasicpolicy,itwouldundoubtedlyfacilitatetheaimsof
the aggressor nations to conquer the world by force.

I

55. Dissolution of the Japanese Cabinet (July 17, 1941).

OnJuly16,1941Mr.MatsuokasentwordtoWashingtonthattheJapaneseCabinetwouldhavetoresign.Heorderedthatthematteroftheoralstatementbeattendedtoatoncebeforethe
dissolution of the Cabinet took place.214

Onthefollowingday,July17,1941,PrimeMinisterKonoyeandhiswholeCabinetresigned.

Emperor Hirohito accepted the resignations but asked Prime Minister Konoye to continue the
administration of national affairs temporarily until he could-.select a successor.215 However, the

JapaneseEmperorrequestedPrimeMinisterKonoyetoformanewCabinet,andthoughitwas

supposed that much totalitarian and military pressure had been at work to influence his
selections, Prime Minister Konoye omitted Mr. Matsuoka.216

Admiral Teijiro Toyoda ass':lmed the responsibilities of the Foreign Office on July 17, 1941, andAdmiralTsorokuYamamotoreplacedMr.OhashiasViceForeignMinister.
56. Mr. Wakasugi Confers with Mr. Hamilton (July 16, 1941).217

In the late afternoon of July 16, 1941, Mr. Wakasugi, the Japanese Minister, called to see Mr.
Hamilton in regard to the conversation which had taken place between Ambassador Nomura,
Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Ballantine on the preceding evening. Mr. Wakasugi stated that although

bothheandtheJapaneseAmbassadorunderstoodfullythetermsoftheagreement,hisgovern-

ment had interpreted them as a mark of American interference in Japanese internal affairs.

Becauseofthegovernmentalcrisisthathadnowarisen,theAmbassadordeemeditadvisableto

return the oral statement which Secretary Hull had given him on June 21, 1941.

SinceSecretaryHullhadhandedthisdocumenttoAmbassadorNomurapersonnally,Mr.

Hamilton expressed his disinclination to accept it without first receiving authorization direct-
lyfromMr.Hull.Atthispoint,however,Mr.Hamiltontooktheopportunityofreiteratingthattherealpurposeoftheproposalwastoestablishpeacefulrelationsbetweenthetwocoun-tries.ExplainingfurtherthattheUnitedStateshadnowishtointerfereintheinternalaffairs

213"Oral Statement Handed by the American Ambassador in Japan (Grew) to the Japanese Vice Minister for Foreign

Affairs (Ohashi)", July 16,1941, S.D., II, 509-510.
21'II, 155."'N.Y.Times,July17,1941;1:5.
21"N.Y. Times, July 19,1941; 1:4.""'MemorandumbytheChiefoftheDivisionofFarEasternAffairs",MaxwellM.Hamilton,July16,1941,S.D.,II,

511-12.
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of any government, Mr. Hamilton called for a copy of Secretary Hull's statement of July 16,
1937,andunderlinedthewords,"Weadvocateabstinencebyallnationsfrominterfer-

ence in the internal affairs of other nations". Mr. Hamilton remarked that Secretary Hull's
statement had summarized a fundamental principle which the United States had consistently
adhered to in its dealings with all nations.

ToMr.Hamilton'ssuggestionthattheJapaneseAmbassadormakeareportembodyinghisownviewsoftheoralstatement,Mr.Wakasugirepliedthatthishadalreadybeendone.Never-theless,herequestedthemarkedcopyofSecretaryHull'sstatementforAmbassadorNomura.Stressingtheurgencyofthesituation,Mr.WakasugialsoaskedthatMr.Hamiltoninform

Secretary Hull as soon as possible. Mr. Hamilton agreed, but requested that the JapaneseAmbassadornotpressthematterfurtheruntilhehadconferredwithMr.Hull.
57. ,Japanese Foreign Office Delivers Oral Statement to Ambassador Grew.OnJuly17,1941Mr~Ohashi,theJapaneseViceMinisterforForeignAffairs,handedanoral
statementtoAmericanAmbassadorGrew,whichacknowledgedreceiptoftheAmericanreply,

dated July 16, 1941, to Prime Minister Konoye's letter of July 7, 1941.218Mr. Ohashi stated
that the Japanese government did not intend to enter into a discussion concerning the points
brought out in Ambassador Grew's'letter, but it could not ignore the claims of the United
States to invoke, without limitations, the right of self-defense. Neither could it concur with

theindictmentofGermanynorwiththestatementthatthosewhourgedtheUnitedStatesto

desist from such a policy would be aiding aggressor nations.

58. Mr. Wakasugi Returns the American Oral Statement of June 21,1941.

In accordance with the desire of the Japanese Ambassador to return the American oral
statement of June 21, 1941, Mr. Wakasugi, the Japanese Minister, called on Mr. Hamilton on
the afternoon of July 15, 1941.219 Having now obtained permission to accept the document, Mr.
Hamilton, reading a prepared statement in order to avoid any misunderstandings, received

theoralstatementinthenameofSecretaryHull.HeremindedMr.Wakasugithattheoralstatementwasnot,initself,anofficialcommunication,butwassimplyarecordofastate-

ment voiced by Mr. Hull. Although both Ambassador Nomura and Mr. Wakasugi had pro-
fessed to understand the true meaning of the document, though the Japanese government had

not, Secretary Hull realized that retention of the statement might be a source of embarrass-
ment.22O

EmphasizingthattheUnitedStateswasconcernedonlywiththepolicyoftheJapanese

gSJVernment as a whole, Mr. Hamilton expressed the desire of his country to find in the attitude,
utterances and acts of the Japanese government a sincere desire for peace. After expressing
his appreciation for the attitude of the United States in regard to this matter, and assuring
Mr. Hamilton that he understood fully American aims, Mr. Wakasugi returned the original
copy of Secretary Hull's oral statement of June 21, 1941.21."OralStatementhandedbytheJapaneseViceMinisterforForeignAffairs(Ohashi)totheAmericanAmbassa-
dor in Japan (Grew)", July 17,1941, S.D., 11,513.219"MemorandumbytheChiefoftheDivisionofFarEasternAffairs",July17,1941,S.D.,II,513-514.220"StatementbytheChiefoftheDivisionofFarEasternAffairs(Hamilton)totheJapaneseMinister(Wakasugi)",
July 17,1941, S.D., II, 514.
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59. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 18, 1941).

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 221

In the evening of July 18, 1941 Ambassador Nomura called on Mr. Sumner Welles to discuss
Japan's isolation which had resulted from the closing of the trans-Siberian railroad. Under the
Tripartite Pact, Germany could have rendered assistance to Japan as long as this communi-

cationlineremainedopen,butthewarwithRussiahadgreatlyalteredthissituation.How-

ever, with the cooperation of the United States Navy in the Pacific, the Japanese Ambassador
felt certain that Japan would not be isolated.

WhenMr.WellesquestionedAmbassadorNomuraregardingJapan'sforeknowledgeofthe

German attack upon Russia, he replied that neither Foreign Minister Matsuoka nor the Japa-
nese government had been given any prior notification. The Acting Secretary of State then
reminded Ambassador Nomura that without prior notice to Japan the German government
had also entered into a non-aggression agreement with Russia shortly after Japan and Germany
had signed an Anti-Communist Pact. This proved that a treaty with Chancellor Hitler was
not worth the paper it was written on. According to Mr. Welles, the United States government
would undertake negotiations only with a power that kept its obligations and regarded its words
as sacred.

Ambassador Nomura then stated that he felt more sanguine with regard to the improvement
ofrelationsbetweenthetwocountriesunderthenewJapanesegovernment,andhadalready

asked for instructions in regard to the informal conversations with Secretary Hull. Both Mr.

WellesandAmbassadorNomuraexpressedthecommonhopethatnonewdevelopments

would arise with the creation of a new Japanese Cabinet and that peace would be maintained
in the Pacific.(b)AmbassadorNomu~a'sReport.

There is no report in the United States Communication Intelligence files concerning Ambas-
sador Nomura's reactions to this conversation.

60. Mr. Wakasugi Explains the Nature of the Japanese-American Negotiations to Tokyo.

Believing that the Foreign Office in Tokyo had certain misconceptions concerning current
Japanese-American negotiations, Mr. Wakasugi attempted to explain to his superiors in
Japan the informal and unofficial character of the Hull-Nomura conversations.222 Pointing

outthatthedisturbancecreatedinTokyobyAmbassadorNomura'suseoftheword"asso-

ciates", and the furor resulting from the American oral statement of June 21, 1941, gave evi-

dence that Japanese authorities had received false impressions, Mr. Wakasugi asked that the
newForeignMinisterbemadeawarethatthenegotiationsinAmericawereforthemostpartundercoveroperationswithoutofficialsanctionfromeitherside.Alltheconversationswereentirely"offtherecord"andwereheldawayfromtheStateDepartment,sinceithadbeen

agreed that nothing official would be initiated until a common basis for an "understanding"
could be reached. If no unanimity could be attained, the unofficial talks would be completely

disregarded.
Mr. Wakasugi also reminded the Foreign Office that written memoranda did not constitute

official negotiations, as was the impression in Tokyo. Admitting that the Japanese had used
undercovermethodsinWashington,Mr.Wakasugideclaredthatthoughthiswasnotanormaldiplomaticprocedure,itwastheonlycourseavailableunderthecircumstances.

'21"Memorandum by the Acting Secretary of State", July 18, 1941, S.D., n, 515-516.
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Summing up the situation in the light of actual events, Mr. Wakasugi agreed that no real
advantage had accrued to the Japanese, and in view of the situation in China, Japanese repre-
sentatives could not be very optimistic. Commenting that the Japanese representatives had
done the best they could, even though the Foreign Office might be dissatisfied, Mr. Wakasugi

remarkedthatitwasnowtoolatetoretracetheirsteps;therefore,herequestedfurthercon-

sideration.22361.AmbassadorNomuraRequestsInstructionsfromtheNewJapaneseCabinet.
AmbassadorNomurainformedTokyoofhiscertaintythattherehadbeennochangeinthe

fundamental Japanese policy of desiring to improve Japanese-American relations on a fair

basis. However, he asked that his messages pertaining to the unofficial negotiations with Sec-
retary Hull be studied so that instructions from the new cabinet might be sent to him. 224

RemarkingthathehadstudiedcarefullytheinstructionssentbytheForeignOfficeconcerningthedeletions,additions,andrevisionswhichweretobemadeintheproposalforan"understanding",AmbassadorNomurapointedoutthattherewerewidedifferencesbetweenthe
proposals of Japan and the United States. Furthermore, he expressed doubt that these new
instructions (See Appendix II, No. 139) would help the negotiations.

AmbassadorNomurarequestedtheForeignOfficetoadvisehimofitsviewsontwopoints:first,theattitudesofthetwocountriesconcerningthewarinEurope,andsecond,theChinaincident.Asforthefirstpoint,AmbassadorNomuraclaimedthatPresidentRooseveltdidnot

desire to announce at this time that Japan and the United States wished to mediate for peace in
the European war. Reference in the proposal to this mediation would be deleted, therefore, andthephrase"encourageworldpeace"wouldbeinserted.AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatsince
a compromise had already been achieved, it would be disadvantageous to revive the question.

Astotherightsofself-defense,theJapaneseAmbassadorbelievedthattheUnitedStatesdesiredtomakethewordingofthisparagraphaselasticaspossiblesothatitcouldbeappliedto
anyoneofvariouspossibledevelopmentsintheEuropeanwar.Ontheotherhand,theJapanesecouldnotpermitsuchwidelatitudeintheinterpretationofself-defensesinceawarcouldbebeguninthenameofself-defense.AmbassadorNomurasuggestedthatitwouldbewisetocompromiseonsomewordingintheproposalwhichwouldpreventaggressiveaction,butwhichwouldpermitself-defense.However,theinterpretationoftheUnitedStateswasentirely

unacceptable.

AsforPartBoftheproposalwhichpertainedtotheChinaincident,AmbassadorNomura

reported that the Americans would not permit the deletion of the Annex on the grounds that if anagreementcouldnotbereachedconcerningthecontentsoftheAnnex,therewouldbelittleusein
discussing the actual proposal. Since the United States had been asked to advise China to
negotiate peace, the Americans desired to be advised of the basis on which a peaceful settlement
would be made.

ReportingthatdeletionoftheAnnexwouldmeanthefinishofthediscussions,AmbassadorNomuraadvisedthatinfuturediscussionsoftheAnnexsometroublesomequestionswouldbe

forthcoming from the United States in regard to the stationing of anti-Communist troops and

non-discriminationamongFarEasternbusinessfirms.Herequested,therefore,thathebeadvisedoftheForeignOffice'sviewsonthesesubjects.TheJapaneseAmbassadoralsowarned
that controversy was to be expected because of the Japanese deletion of the Annex relating to
tradebetweenthetwocountries.ThegrantingofequaltreatmentinthePhilippinestoJapanese

"3Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
residents,aswellastoFilipinos,andthequestionofJapaneseimmigrationtotheUnitedStates

were further difficulties foreseen by Ambassador Nomura.

Believing that both Americans and Japanese could find a way to agree on the interpretation of
self-defense,AmbassadorNomurareportedtohissuperiorsthatthegarrisoningofJ~panesetroopsinChinatocombatCommunismwouldbeverydifficultfortheAmericanstoaccept.AsfortheoccupationofFrenchIndo-China,AmbassadorNomurareportedthatapeacefulpenetration
would not disturb American public opinion, but a resort to military force would bring the nego-
tiations to an end.

AmbassadorNomurareportedthatSecretaryHullwasexpectedbackinWashingtoninthenearfuture,andthathehimselfhadacceptedaninvitationtovisitAdmiralPratt'shomein

Maine.22562.AmbassadorNomuraVisitsRearAdmiralRichardK.Turner.226
MterfirstattemptingtocontactAdmiralStarkandpossiblyAdmiralIngersoll,AmbassadorNomuracalledonAdmiralRichardK.Turner,onJuly20,1941,todiscusswithhimcertain

points that needed to be clarified before any peaceful relationship between the United States and
Japan could be based on a sound foundation. Insisting that he was not a trained diplomat and
had accepted the post only at the insistence of high ranking naval and the more conservative

groupsofarmyofficers,heneverthelessrealizedthatthedifficultiesexistingbetweentheUnited

States and Japan must be eliminated satisfactorily or a devastating naval war would ensue.
Mter numerous conferences with Mr. Hull, the Ambassador was convinced that a perfect

concordwasimpossible,andthatbecauseofJapan'scommitmentstoGermany,anyagreementreachedwouldhavetobeinformal.Heinsisted,however,thatthetreatywithGermanywouldinnowayrestrainhiscountryfromactingaccordingtoitsownconvictionsandforitsownultimate

purposes.

Continuing then a discussion of the points which Japan considered essential for an agreement
withtheUnitedStates,AmbassadorNomuramentionedtherightofeitherpowertotakethe

necessary steps to ensure self-defense as the basic principle for such a proposal. Using the export
restrictions imposed on Japan as an example, the Ambassador pointed out that his country's

economicpositionwasnowextremelyunfavorable,anduninterruptedaccesstocertainraw

materials would be indispensable to its correction.Asecondpointcausingfrictionbetweenthetwocountries,accordingtoAmbassadorNomura,
wastheincreasedsupportgiventotheChungkingregimebyboththeUnitedStatesandGreatBritain.TheJapanesegovernmentattributedthecontinuationoftheChinaincidenttotheconstantsupplyofpilotsandplanes,andtheassistanceintheimprovementoftheBurmaRoad

which America and Britain were continuing.

Since Japan considered the stationing of troops in Inner Mongolia for the suppression of the
ChineseCommunistsinthatregionessentialtothemaintenanceofitsownsecurity,theJapanese

Ambassador included this as his third and last point.
Although anticipating an intensified American press campaign against Japan as the result of

theactioninFrenchIndo-China,AmbassadorNomurainformedAdmiralTurnerthatwithinthenextfewdaysJapanwouldoccupyFrenchIndo-Chinapurelyasaprecautionarymeasure.From
hismanner,itwasevidentthattheJapaneseAmbassadorfearedthattheUnitedStateswouldmakefurthermilitaryoreconomicmovesasaresultofthisaction.However,asaconciliatory

22"Ibid.22."TheDirectoroftheWarPlansDivisionoftheNavyDepartment(RearAdmiralRichardK.Turner)totheChiefof
Naval Operations (Admiral Stark)", July 21,1941, S.D., II, 516-520.
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measure,AmbassadorNomurasuggestedthatwereAmericatoaccepttheconditionshehad

discussed, the Japanese would not take part in Atlantic warfare.
Promising to pass this information on to Admiral Stark, Admiral Turner, commenting briefly

on the Japanese Ambassador's disclosure of Tokyo's plan to seize French Indo-China, explained
that the security of America was largely dependent upon Great Britain, for, if that country were
to collapse to the German military power, Nazism would be able to direct its ambitions toward

theWesternHemisphere.TheoccupationofIndo-ChinabytheJapanesewouldthreatenthe

British position in Singapore and the Dutch position in the Netherlands East Indies, and it would"
also strike a severe blow at the integrity of the defense of the British Isles. From the military
standpoint then, the United States was interested in sustaining the status quo in the southern
portion of the Far East. Admiral Turner further indicated that though the Japanese actually had
nothing to fear from the English, Americans or Dutch in these regions, if faced with German
power, their problem would be great.

SincehisgovernmentwascollaboratingwiththeAxisnationsatthistime,Ambassador

Nomura felt bound to support their policies, and he ended the meeting with a request for

permission to discuss these same matters with Admiral Stark in the near future.

63. Mr. Wakasugi Visits Acting Secretary of State WeUes.

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 227

AttherequestofMr.Welles,andintheabsenceoftheJapaneseAmbassadorfrom

Washington, Mr. Wakasugi called for further discussion of the topics introduced in the informal
conversationsofSecretaryHullandAmbassadorNomura.AfterfirstassuringtheJapaneseMinisterthathewasauthorizedtoexpresstheviewsofSecretaryHull,Mr.Wellesstatedthatthe
objective of these talks was the maintenance of peace in the Pacific by the abandonment of the
policies of force or conquest by all nations in this area.

RecallingbothSecretaryHull'sandhisownreiteratedexpositionsofAmericanbasicpolicies,

Mr. Welles insisted that the principles of his government would not permit it to aid in the
encirclement which Japan feared. From various sources, however, (See Part C-(g)
Japanese-French Relations) Mr. Welles had learned that Japan planned to occupy Indo-China in
the near future as a precautionary and defensive step against this so-called threat to her security.
Since such a move would be at variance with any agreement between the United States and

Japan, the Acting Secretary of State felt free to ask frankly the intentions of Mr. Wakasugi's
government.

ItwasrealizedthattheinstallationofanewgovernmentinJapanhadsomewhatdelayedthe

clarification of Japanese policies with regard to the Pacific, and the United States would be
patientuntilJapanesepublicopinionwouldpermitthecarryingoutofanewpolicy.Theseizure

of French Indo-China, however, would force all other nations to reconsider their positions.
In reply, Mr. Wakasugi stated that the Japanese Embassy had received no information con-

cerning Japan's intention to seize Indo-China. (See Part C-(g) Japanese-French Relations for
informationwhichcastsdoubtsontheaccuracyofthisstatement.)Withregardtothenew

Japanese government, he agreed with Mr. Welles' belief that since Foreign Minister Toyoda
was in close accord with the attitude of Ambassador Nomura toward the United States, friend-

lierrelationsbetweenthetwocountriesshouldbeachieved.RealizingfromMr.Welles'state-

ments that the occupation of French Indo-China would seriously endanger such a goal, Mr.
WakasugipromisedtoconveythisinformationtoAmbassadorNomuraimmediatelysothat

he could return to Washington to discuss the matter personally.

227"Memorandum by the Acting Secretary of State", July 21, 1941, S.D., n, 520-522.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 228

According to Ambassador Nomura's report of Mr. Wakasugi's visit on July 21, 1941, the
Acting Secretary of State said that he had given careful study to recent world conditions, and,
in the light of these developments, he wished to express the opinions reached by Secretary

Hullandhimselfregardingtheunofficialdiscussionswhichhadbeentakingplacebetween

Ambassador Nomura and Secretary Hull. Though the objectives of the Japanese representa-

tiveswereidenticalwiththosetowardswhichSecretaryHullwasstriving,theUnitedStateshadreceiveddefiniteinformationfromvarioussourcesthatJapanwasplanningtodisturbthe

peaceful status of certain areas. Such actions would conflict with the views expressed by the
Japanese Ambassador during all the conversations.

Quoting a statement of Ambassador Nomura in which he said that Britain, the United States
andothernationswerepressingJapaninan"encirclement",Mr.WellesindicatedthatsuchanexpressionwassimilartotheformercomplaintsofGermany.Mr.WellesassuredMr.

Wakasugi that Japan misunderstood the United States since the American government had

nointentionofencirclingJapan,andwascontinuingthetalksbetweenAmbassadorNomuraandSecretaryHullsolelybecauseofitsdesiretomaintainpeace.Mr.WellesinformedMr.WakasugithatifJapanseizedthesouthernportionofFrenchIndo-Chinawithinthenextfew

days, as his information indicated, such an act would definitely violate the spirit of the current
Japanese-UnitedStatesconversationswhichwerebeingheldtoensurepeaceinthePacific.

Mr. Welles then asked that he be advised ofthe Japanese viewpoint in this regard.
Mr.Wakasugirepliedthathewasawarethatthepresentconversationsweredesignedtoim-proveJapanese-UnitedStatesrelationsandthathewashopefuloftheirsuccess.Heaskedifthe

"reliablesourceofinformation"mentionedbyMr.WellesreferredtotheUnitedStatesEm-bassyinJapan.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,Mr.Wellesavoidedaclearanswerbutmadeareplythatthereportwasanaccurateone.(SeePartC-(g)

Japanese-French Relations
of this volume for the source of Mr. Welles' information.)

Mr. Wakasugi stated that he would report the matter to Ambassador Nomura, and in the
meantime, requested permission to make an informal inquiry concerning the possible effect

ontheJapanese-UnitedStatesconversationsofJapan'splanningtomakeamoveintoFrench

Indo-China. Mr. Welles leplied that such an act would truly violate the spirit of the discussions,
andimpliedthatfurtherconversationswouldbeinvain.However,Mr.Wellespointedoutthat

the new Foreign Minister of Japan was a close friend of Ambassador Nomura, and moreover,
since the new Cabinet had just taken over, it probably had not decided upon a definite policy
as yet. The United States would await developments, therefore, before ending the discussions
with the Japanese Ambassador.

Mr. Wakasugi promised to report immediately the details of this conversation to Ambassa-
dor Nomura, and then withdrew.229

64. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 23,1941).

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 230

TwodaysaftertheconversationbetweenMr.WakasugiandMr.Welleshadtakenplace,theJapaneseAmbassadorcalledontheActingSecretaryofStatetodiscusstheprospectiveJapa-neseoccupationofFrenchIndo-China.Claimingtobenotofficiallyinformed,AmbassadorNomurastatedthathehadlearnedfrompressreportsthattheJapanesegovernmenthadcon-

22SII, 158.

22"Ibid.

23O"Memorandum by the Acting Secretary of State", July 23,1941, S.D., II, 522-526.
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cluded an agreement with Vichy to send military forces to occupy certain portions of southern
Indo-China. (See Appendix II, 819-821, 860)

StressingthecriticaleconomicsituationofJapan,especiallywithregardtosuchrawma-

terial as food supplies and fertilizer, Ambassador Nomura pointed out that deGaullist French
agents and Chinese agitators were endangering the flow of goods from these territories to Japan.

Thiswashisgovernment'smainreasonfortakingactioninthatarea.Thesecondreasonarosefromthepoliciesofcertainforeignpowerswhoseemedbentondestroyingthemilitarysecu-

rity of Japan.
Recognizing the hostile attitude of the press and the American public as a whole toward

these recent developments, the Japanese Ambassador still hoped that the government itself
would not "reach hasty conclusions", since any retaliatory measures, such as restricting oil
exports to Japan, would only inflame Japanese public opinion. If given a little time to express

itspoliciesmoreclearly,AmbassadorNomurafeltcertainthatthenewJapaneseCabinet

would reach a satisfactory agreement with the United States in spite of the opposition of
"third powers" . v

Mr. Welles replied to Ambassador Nomura, as he had done to Mr. Wakasugi, that the policy
theJapanesegovernmentwasabouttopursuewasdiametricallyopposedtotheonediscussedintheinformalconversationswithSecretaryHull.HethentookupthereasonswhichAmbas-

sador Nomura had offered in explanation for the approaching action of his country, and refuted
them one by one.

First, since any agreement reached with Vichy France must have resulted from pressure
brought to bear on that government by Berlin, America could only regard such an agreement
as Japan's offering assistance to Chancellor Hitler in his policy of world conquest. Secondly,

withregardtoJapan'sneedofrawmaterials,Mr.WellswassurethattheJapaneseAmbassa-dorrealizedthatanysatisfactoryproposalreachedbetweenthetwocountrieswouldhavebeenpredicatedonequaleconomicopportunityandeconomicsecurityforJapan,aswellasother

countries concerned in the Pacific. Therefore, the need for military precaution to prevent
encirclement could not be regarded as a valid reason for Japan's aggressive steps. Furthermore,

Mr.WellesfeltcertainthatneitherthegovernmentsofGreatBritain,theNetherlands,nor

even that of China constituted a menace to Japanese interests in the Pacific.
Passing over the activities of Chinese agitators and deGaullist sympathizers as not worthy

ofmention,Mr.WellesinsistedthathisgovernmentcouldseenoreasonforJapan'soccupation

of French Indo,.China other than for purposes of an offensive in the South Seas area. If this
wereso,thefollowingJapanesepurposeswhichweredetrimentaltotheUnitedStatescould

not be ignored: first, the Japanese government intended to pursue a course of force and con-
quest, and second, in occupying French Indo-China it was taking the last step before seizing
additional territories in the South Seas.

InviewoftheseintentionsofJapan,furtherconversationbetweenrepresentativesofthetwo

countries seemed to be baseless. However, the United States government was still willing to
attempt the settlement of this question peacefully and would continue to show the utmost
patience in its dealings with Japan. Ambassador Nomura agreed that such had been the stand
of American representatives throughout these meetings.

Notattemptingtoplacetheblameoneithercountry,theJapaneseAmbassadorfelt,never-

theless, that the procrastination which had prevented these talks from reaching a successful
conclusion was largely responsible for Japan's present action. Promising to report this discus-

siontoTokyo,theJapaneseAmbassadorpartedfromMr.Welleswiththeintentionofdiscuss-ingthematterfurtherwithSecretaryHull,whowastoreturntoWashingtoninthenearfuture.58



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 231

Ambassador Nomura informed Tokyo that he had called on Acting Secretary of State

Welles, on the afternoon of July 23, 1941, to explain that Japan's occupation of French Indo-
China was essential to its national security and economic safety. Furthermore, he explained

thatJapanwasforcedtoactinfaceofembargoeswhichwerebeingimposedbyvariouscoun-

tries. Since Japanese penetration of French Indo-China was being carried out peacefully, and
withthefullapprovaloftheVichygovernment,AmbassadorNomurahopedthattheUnitedStateswouldnotmovehastilyandwouldwaitforfurtherdevelopmentssinceanexportem-

bargo on oil for Japan would greatly disturb the Japanese people. According to Ambassador
Nomura, the new Japanese Cabinet was anxious to bring the Japanese-United States con-
versations to a successful conclusion.

Mr. Welles replied that he could not reconcile the Japanese policy in French Indo-China with
thebasicprinciplesoftheplansunderdiscussionbySecretaryHullandAmbassadorNomura.

Since neither Great Britain nor the United States intended to attack French Indo-China, it was
felt that Vichy had submitted as a result of Hitler's pressure, and that Japan intended to use
French Indo-China as a base for further southward moves. Moreover, the United States was not
making any hasty conclusions since its actions would simply reflect Japan's policies.

InanswertoaninquiryfromAmbassadorNomura,ActingSecretaryWellessaidthatthePanamaCanalhadbeenindefinitelyclosedforrepairsandnoparticularnationwassufferingdiscriminatoryaction.Mr.WellesreportedthatSecretaryHullwouldreturntodutyvery

shortly and would discuss the situation with Ambassador Nomura.23265.TokyoInformsAmbassadorNomurathatJapanWillOccupyPartofFrenchIndo-China.
OnJuly23,1941Foreigr{MinisterToyodainformedAmbassaorNomurathatJapanhad

come to an agreement with the Vichy government concerning the joint defense of French Indo-

China. Japanese occupation would take place in the southern part of French Indo-China on or
about July 28 or 29, 1941.233

AmbassadorNomurawasinstructedtoinformtheUnitedStatesthattheterritorialsover-

eignty of French Indo-China would be respected and there would be no interference in the
domestic administration of French Indo-China. Furthermore, Japan was definitely interested

intheHull-NomuradiscussionsandwasmakingthisreporttotheUnitedStatesaboutFrench

Indo-China merely beca\lse it desired to reach an "understanding" with the United States.234
Foreign Minister Toyoda informed Ambassador Nomura that he had not yet decided on a

definiteforeignpolicibecauseofhishavingacceptedhispostonlyrecently.HeexplainedthattheoccupationofFrenchIndo-ChinawasunavoidablesinceithadbeendecidedbytheJapa-

nese Cabinet before he assumed office, and was designed to be carried out peacefully for joint
defenseofFrenchIndo-China.ThoughheintendedtotrytodecreasefrictionbetweenJapan

and the English speaking powers, Admiral Toyoda warned that certain actions by the United

States, such as freezing of assets, would create a very critical situation.235

23lII, 159.

232Ibid.

233II, 160.
2"Ibid.

235II, 161.
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66. Details of the Secret Japanese-French Agreement.

Tokyo sent advance warning to Ambassador Nomura that a statement concerning French
Indo-China would be issued at noon of July 26, 1941, Tokyo time (10:00 P.M. Washington

time).236ThestatementwouldstressJapan'sinterestinthejointdefenseofFrenchIndo-

China and the friendly relations existing between France and Japan.237

ThedetailsofJapaneseprocedureinthisinstancewereofgreatimportance,fortheknowl-

edge of the contents of these secret reports to Ambassador Nomura gave American State De-
partment officials an intimate understanding of the Far Eastern situation. (See Part C-Sec-
tion (g) Japanese-French Relations.)

According to previous reports from Tokyo, Japanese Ambassador Kato had interviewed
Foreign Minister Darlan in Vichy, and had presented to him Japanese demands concerning

jointprotectionandmilitarycooperationinFrenchIndo-China.Areplywasrequestedfrom

the French by July 19, 1941. Ambassador Kato then interviewed Marshal Petain on July 15,
1941 and Admiral Darlan on July 16, 1941, and on both occasions he requested an immediate
reply from Vichy.

OnJuly19,1941,ForeignMinisterDarlanrepliedtoAmbassadorKatothatJapan'sde-

mands would require consultation with Germany since France had an armistic agreement

withthelatterandwasnotinapositiontomakeadecisionalone.TheJapaneseconsidered

this to be a pretext, and on July 20, 1941, Ambassador Kato returned to Admiral Darlan and
demandedthatalloftheJapaneseproposalsbeacceptedimmediately.Mterwards,theJapa-

nese Ambassador conversed with another French official and discovered that France was in-

clined to accept t}:ledemands.Onthefollowingday,~uly21,1941,ForeignMinisterDarlanmadeanofficialreply:(1)TheFrenchgovernmentcannotbutsubmittothedemandsoftheJapanesegovernment.
(2) The French government guarantees joint defense of French Indo-China on the basis of cooperation with theJapanesegovernment;however,shewillnotparticipateinaggressivewar.(3)AssoonasinformedofthelocaleswhereinJapanesetroopswillbestationed,Francewillevacuatethem.(4)TheJapanesegovernmentwillmakepublicadeclarationthatshewillrespecttheterritorialintegrityofIndo-ChinaandFrenchsovereigntyovertheIndo-ChineseFederation,andwillmakethisstatementattheearliest

possible moment.23S

According to the secret report from Tokyo, Admiral Darlan had used the phrase "cannot
but submit to the demands of the Japanese government" to avoid criticism from the French
both at home and abroad. The Vichy Foreign Minister also stipulated that Japan must not

demandtheretirementof'FrenchIndo-ChinesetroopsnorconfiscatethematerialtheFrenchtroopswereusing.IftheVichygovernmentweretoorderFrenchtroopstobewithdrawnfrom

the areas in which they were stationed, unfortunate incidents would probably ensue because
of the troops' displeasure with the order.

AmbassadorKatoreceivedtheVichyreplyasanacceptanceofalltheJapanesedemands.HehandedForeignMinisterDarlanapreparedmemorandumofacceptanceandaskedthat

the treaty be inscribed as an official document, whereupon he handed Admiral Darlan a pro-
posalandasuggestedtextforapublicstatement.TheFrenchinturnofferedseveralpoints,whichwereincludedinthecorrespondence,asfollows:

(1) Support on the part of the Japanese government for supplementary defensive measures of the French
Indo-China troops.

(2) Continued use of the existent military facilities by the French Indo-Chinese forces.(3)AstatementasearlyaspossiblefromtheImperialgovernmenttotheeffectthattheterritorialintegrityofFrenchIndo-ChinaandFrenchsovereigntywillberespected.
23"11, 162-163.

23711,164.

23sII, 165.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(4)ThetermconcerningthetemporaryevacuationofFrenchIndo-Chinesetroopsshallbeeliminated.23.
TheworkonthecorrespondencewasfinishedonJuly22,andonJuly23,1941,inthepres-enceofRearAdmiralSumitaandGovernorGeneralJeanDecoux,anagreementwassignedatHanoi.TheJapanesearmywasscheduledtoentersouthernFrenchIndo-ChinaonJuly28

and 29, 1941.240

67. Tokyo Assures the United States of Its Peaceful Intentions Despite the Occupation of French
Indo-China.

Foreign Minister Toyoda continued to assure Ambassador Nomura that the occupation ofFrenchIndo-ChinawasnotintendedasablowtothecurrentJapanese-Americanconversations.
Stating that the recent occupation had been a matter of necessity for the maintenance of

peaceinthePacific,andclaimingthatJapan'speacefulattitudewasevidentfromitspatience

during the long drawn-out negotiations with French Indo-China, Foreign Minister Toyoda

denied an American allegation that Japan had assured its Axis partners that the Japanese-
American conversations would last only until Japan had completed its southward movement.

HedeniedalsothatJapanintendedtowrecktheconversations,forheinsistedthatthe

Japanese government had become united and was very anxious that the discussions be con-

tinued.HedirectedAmbassadorNomuratoexplainimmediatelytotheUnitedStatesJapan's

real intentions in regard to French Indo-China. 241

In another dispatch, Foreign Minister Toyoda expressed his hope that both the leaders of
the United States and Japan would display a high degree of statesmanship in maintaining
peace in the Pacific. However, the possibility that the United States would freeze Japanese
funds or institute a general embargo on petroleum would have an adverse effect on many
aspects of Japanese life, and would compel Japan to resort to retaliation. This would lead to a

collapseofJapanese-Americaneconomicrelationsandwouldprobablyhastenthedevelop-mentofwar.InstructionswereissuedtoAmbassadorNomura,therefore,toconferwithhis

financial adviser in requesting the United States to give favorable consideration to these
economic factors. 242

AmessagefromtheJapaneseFinancialMinistrytoitsrepresentativeinAmericaorderedhimtocooperatewithAmbassadorNomurainexpressingJapaneseappreciationtoAmerican

authorities for the exemption of Japan from the general freezing of assets which had been
applied to Germany and Italy.243 However, since rumors relating to the freezing of Japanese
assets had arisen, Japan announced that it would be forced to take retaliatory measures, if

necessary,byrefusingtopaytheprincipalandinterestondebtsintheUnitedStates,aswell

as by freezing all American property in Japan. The Financial Ministry's representative was
instructed to urge American Treasury Department officials to give deep consideration to this
matter so that through cooperation Japanese-United States relations would be prevented from
becoming worse. 244

23"I1,166.
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68. Roosevelt-Nomura Conversations (July 24, 1941).

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 245

AttherequestoftheJapaneseAmbassadorasecretmeetingwithPresidentRooseveltwasheldwithbothMr.WellesandAdmiralStarkpresenttodiscusstheeffectofJapan'splantooccupyFrenchIndo-China.Toexplainmoreclearlyhisgovernment'sposition,President

Roosevelt referred to a conference held that morning with a home defense group under the
leadershipofMayorLaGuardiainwhichthevastquantityofoilexportedtoJapanwasthe

main topic under discussion. Realizing that the restriction of oil supplies would have furnished
theJapanesewithanincentivetomovedownupontheNetherlandsEastIndies,theUnitedStatesgovernmenthadcontinueditsexportevenduringthepasttwoyearswhenAmerica'shomesupplywasfastdiminishing.Notwithstandingthecriticismthathadbeenleveled

against the administration for aiding a country that gave every indication of pursuing a policy
of force and conquest, the shipments of oil had been continued. If Japan now attempted to
seize oil supplies in the Netherlands East Indies, President Roosevelt stated that the Dutch
aided by the British, would resist. America's policy would be one of assistance to Great Britain,
thereby causing an extremely complicated and serious international situation.

Reiterating Mr. Welles' assertion that Japan had far more to gain by a peaceful agreement
with the United States, President Roosevelt pointed out that not only would the Japanese ob-
tain larger quantities of necessary supplies by this means than they could by force, but they
would do so without the tremendous expenses of military occupation. Expressing his disbelief
that Great Britain, the Netherlands Indies or China had designs on Japan, President Roose-
velt felt forced to say that his government could only assume that Japan's purpose was one of
offense rather than defense.

WhentheJapaneseAmbassadorexpressedhisownpersonaldisagreementwiththisplanofhisgovernment,andwiththeunderstandingthatthenewForeignMinister,AdmiralToyoda,wasinagreementwithAmbassadorNomura'sviewsonmanymatters,President

Roosevelt proposed a last-minute plan for stopping the aggression. If the Japanese govern-
ment would withdraw its forces, President Roosevelt promised to obtain an agreement from

Great Britain, the Netherlands and China to regard Indo-China as a neutralized country,
therebyassuringJapanoftherawmaterialswhichshewasseekingtosecure.Furthermore,

President Roosevelt would endeavor to procure a binding guarantee from the pertinent powers

not to dislodge the Vichy French agents in that area.
AlthoughpromisingtopassthisproposalontoTokyo,AmbassadorNomurawasnotoverly

optimistic for he indicated that such a step would be difficult because of the face-saving ele-
ment involved.

ConcludinghisremarkswiththeopinionoftheUnitedStatesgovernmentthatJapan'spresentpolicieswerelargelydominatedbyGermany,PresidentRooseveltremindedtheJapa-

nese Ambassador that Nazism constituted as grave a danger to the Far East as it did to Europe
andtheWesternHemisphere,sincehebelievedthatChancellorHitlerwasboundonworld

conquest. In view of this, America and Japan in cooperating with one another would be facing
acommonenemy.However,AmbassadorNomuradeniedPresidentRoosevelt'sallegationthatJapanwasundertheinfluenceofGermanyandwasnotactingstrictlyinpursuitofherown

policies.

24511,"Memorandum by the Acting Secretary of State", July 24,1941, S.D., 11,527-530.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 246

Ambassador Nomura reported that because of the urgency of the current diplomatic situ-
ationhehadaskedtheChiefofNavalOperations,AdmiralHaroldR.Stark,torequestaper-

sonal conference with President Roosevelt. This secret meeting had taken place at 5:00 P.M.,July24,1941,inthecompanyofActingSecretaryWellesandAdmiralStark.
InconformitywiththeinstructionsfromtheForeignMinister,AmbassadorNomurahad

explained that the occupation of French Indo-China had taken place because of economic
considerations and in view of the necessity of stabilizing that area. Pointing to Japan's inten-
tions to respect French Indo-China's territorial sovereignty, he repeated that the present Japa-
nese Cabinet was eager for a Japanese-American "understanding" in order to maintain peace
in the Pacific.

President Roosevelt replied that the American people had been insisting on an oil embargo
against Japan, but he had opposed this in order to keep peace in the Pacific. In view of the
present situation, however, President Roosevelt hinted that an embargo on oil was imminent.

Mr.RooseveltalsoremarkedthatifthereweresomemethodwherebyFrenchIndo-China

could be evacuated, with the various countries concerned guaranteeing its neutrality so that
all could have free access to raw materials in that territory, he would spare no effort to bring
about an "understanding" since he was extremely sympathetic toward Japan's need of ma-
terials.247

Onthefollowingday,July25,1941,AmbassadorNomurasentamorecompletereportcon-cerningthesamemeeting.248PresidentRoosevelthadsaidthatChancellorHitler'saimwassubjugationoftheworld,andAmbassadorNomurareportedthatMr.Roosevelthadmadethesameremarkonapreviousoccasion(March14,1941)whenhisstatementhadbeencor-roboratedbySecretaryHull.AccordingtoPresidentRoosevelt,whenChancellorHitlerhad

finished with Europe he would conquer Africa, and after that there would be no stopping him.
Japan would eventually be fighting on the same side of the United States.

Quoting an old Japanese proverb which stated that "if a country likes to fight, it is already
onthebrinkofbeingdestroyed",AmbassadorNomuraadvisedPresidentRooseveltthattherehadbeennoGermanpressureonJapan,andthathiscountryhadactedentirelyonitsownin

occupying French Indo-China. Though President Roosevelt had apparently accepted this ex-
planation, Ambassador Nomura warned his superiors that the American President and public
were convinced that Japan, either in cooperation with Germany or independently, was await-inganopportunitytomovebothsouthwardandnorthward.249

Twodayslater,onJuly27,1941,AmbassadorNomurareceivedinstructionsfromhisFor-

eign Minister to report his conversation of July 24, 1941 with President Roosevelt in even fur-
ther detail. 250 Accordingly,AmbassadorNomurasentalongreportgivingsomeminutiaeof

this historic meeting. During the interview with President Roosevelt, Ambassador Nomura

had held a memorandum prepared in Japanese, though he had conversed with Mr. RooseveltinEnglish,inwhichhehadbeencarefullycoachedbyMr.Obatabeforethevisit.
HehadexplainedtoPresidentRooseveltthatthereasonsfortheoccupationofFrenchIndo-ChinabyJapanwere:first,toobtainfoodstuffswhichwerenecessaryfortheeconomicexist-

ence of Japan, and to avoid being crushed by the economic measures of other nations which

"OIl, 170.
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would be imposed if Japan stood idly by; second, for reasons of Japanese national security,
since Japan would be in danger if French Indo-China came under the influence of a third

country;therefore,ajointdefensewasplannedtostabilizepeacefulrelations;third,theoccu-

pation would take place peaceably, and since Japan would respect French Indo-China's ter-
ritorial integrity and sovereignty, it would be desirable that the United States not take an ex-
treme attitude. 251

Ambassador Nomura expressed his regret that the United States doubted the sincerity of
Japan, and emphasizing the Japanese government's desire to reach an "understanding" with

theUnitedStates,hestatedthatthenewJapaneseCabinethadtwiceissuedinstructionscon-

cerning this objective.

Admitting that the interpretation of the United States in regard to self-defense was a diffi-
culty in the present discussions, Ambassador Nomura hoped that a compromise would be

achievedandthatadefinitedecisionastowhatconstitutedexerciseoftherightofself-defense

could be decided after an "understanding" had been reached.
ToconfirmhisopinionthatalldifficultiesbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapanwould

eventually settle themselves, Ambassador Nomura remarked that the stationing of troops in

ChinawasnotpermanentandwouldbedealtwithaspartofanagreementwiththeChinese

government. Freedom of commerce would be achieved by a spontaneous settlement.252

According to Ambassador Nomura, President Roosevelt replied that demands for an oil
embargo against Japan had been extensive but that he had toned them down because he

wishedtokeeppeaceinthePacific.ProclaiminghissympathyforJapan'sneedsforrawma-

terials, President Roosevelt expressed his disapproval of the occupation of French Indo-China.
Stating that he had not conferred with the State Department on his next suggestion, Presi-

dentRooseveltremarkedthatifJapanevacuateditstroopsfromFrenchIndo-Chinahewould

spare no efforts to have the various countries concerned guarantee the neutrality of French
Indo-Chinaandassureanequitableshareoftherawmaterialsinthatareaforallnations.Am-

bassador Nomura then discussed these points with President Roosevelt, who, after confirming

them,turnedtoActingSecretaryWellesforcomment,butthelatter"maintainingahumbleattitude"s~idnothing.253PresidentRooseveltatthispointtookouthiscigarettecaseand

offered it only to Ambassador Nomura.
Ambassador Nomura explained to his Foreign Minister that the evacuation of troops which

President Roosevelt suggested was strange in one sense but not so strange in another sense, for
itconfirmedtheAmericanGoodNeighborpolicyinwhichmilitarypowerwasnotused.Point-

ing out that the avoidance) of military power and the principle of non-discriminatory freedom

oftradeweretwopointswithwhichbothPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryofStateHullwere

much concerned, Ambassador Nomura commented on the success of such a policy in Presi-
dent Roosevelt's dealings with Latin American countries.

ToPresidentRoosevelt'saccusationthattherecentsouthernadvanceofJapanwasaresultofGermanpressure,AmbassadorNomuraexplainedthatJapanhadactedsolelyonitsowninitiative.Seemingly,Mr.RooseveltwasnotconvincedbyAmbassadorNomura'sargu-

ments.254 Expressing his determination to improve Japanese-American relations, which ac-
cording to President Roosevelt were deteriorating, Ambassador Nomura stated that although
he had not yet been successful, he would not give up his intention to carryon to the end.

"'II,174.
252II, 175-176.
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President Roosevelt declared that Hitler was determined to conquer the world and that. after

he had finished with Europe, he would conquer Africa and continue his attacks, not knowing
whentostop.Thus,tenyearsfromthistime,JapanwouldfightonthesamesidewithAmericaagainstGermany.AmbassadorNomurahadansweredthatthosewhotaketheswordwould

fall by the sword and that Japan was not going to use the sword. 255

69. Mr. Wakasugi Confers with Mr. Hamilton (July 25,1941).

Ambassador Nomura reported that he had sent Mr. Wakasugi to deliver to Mr. Hamilton a
copyoftheEnglishtextofastatementconcerningtheJapaneseoccupationofFrenchIndo-China,whichwastobepublishedonJuly26,1941bytheJapanesegovernment.256Mr.Waka-
sugi indicated that Japanese occupation would not affect the sovereignty and integrity of
French Indo-China, nor would Japan meddle in the domestic politics of that country. Mr.
Wakasugi also handed to Mr. Hamilton a note concerning the halting of traffic through the
Panama Canal.

AnunofficialdiscussionthenaroseconcerningJapanese-UnitedStatesrelations,andboth

men expressed opinions on the possibility of counteracting the unfavorable trend of the cur-
rent discussions. Remarking that Secretary Hull had worked very hard to maintain friendly

relationswithJapaninspiteofmuchprotestfromtheAmericanpeopleaswellasfromhisCabinetcolleagues,Mr.HamiltonsaidthatbothPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHullwere

convinced that Japan would profit not from the use of arms, but from a policy of peace. In any

event, an expansion program of Japan similar to Chancellor Hitler's would make it impossible

to continue the unofficial Japanese-United States discussions for peace. 257

70. Ambassador Nomura's Relations with Admiral Stark, U.S.N.

Ambassador Nomura reported to Foreign Minister Toyoda, a former admiral of the Japanese

Navy, that Admiral Stark, Chief of Naval Operations, had extended many courtesies to him

ever since he had assumed his position as Japanese Ambassador in Washington. Ambassador

NomurabelievedthatAdmiralPratthadspokenfavorablyconcerninghimtoAdmiralStark.

Both Ambassador Nomura and Admiral Stark agreed that peace was desirable, since the only
result of a war between Japan and the United States would be mutual exhaustion.

In one of his conversations with Admiral Stark, Ambassador Nomura had commented on

the excellent character and qualifications of some of the higher officials in the Navy Depart-
ment. Ambassador Nomura requested that the following reply of Admiral Stark be relayed toJapaneseNavalofficials:Tothis,theAdmiralrepliedthatboththeAssistanttotheChiefofNavalOperationsandtheDirectorofWarPlanswereexceedinglyablemen.ThesameistrueoftheChiefoftheBureauofAeronautics.Asforthefleets,hecontinued,bothKimmelandKingwererecommendedbyhim,andbothareofthehighestcaliber.AlthoughHart

had reached the age of retirement, he had been kept on inactive duty because of the critical times, he added. 1"

"'Ibid.2&611,179;"MemorandumbytheChiefoftheDivisionofFarEasternAffairs(Hamilton)",July25,1941,S.D.,II,
265-266.
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71. Japanese-American Conversation.

(a) State Department Report. 259

OnthedayfollowingAmbassadorNomura'sconversationwithPresidentRoosevelt,Colonel

Iwakuro and Mr. Wikawa invited Mr. Ballantine for lunch to clear up some of the details re-

garding the new rift in Japanese-American relations. Expressing his regret at recent develop-
ments, Colonel Iwakuro informed Mr. Ballantine that the question of Japanese occupation of
bases in Indo-China had been raised before he had left for the United States. Though the basis
for previous conversations had been to prevent this southward advance, the delay in reaching
any understanding had caused officials in the Japanese government, though not its represen-
tatives in the United States, to doubt the sincerity of America's intentions. Pointing to Great

Britain'srecentembargoonriceexportedfromBurmatoJapanandtothedeGaullistsactivi-ties,whichthreatenedJapan'smarketinsouthernIndo-China,ColonelIwakuroinsistedthatJapanwasforcedtomakeaprecautionarymove.
Although hoping to resume the informal meetings, Colonel Iwakuro assured Mr. Ballantine

that they would not influence Japan to reverse its position in the Indo-China situation; nor,
would they serve to prevent Japan from moving into Malaya and the Dutch East Indies, as it
would be forced to do if further essential supplies were cut off, or if its assets were frozen by the
United States. Colonel Iwakuro insisted that the American occupation of Iceland paralleled
the Japanese occupation of French Indo-China.

Declining to modify in any way the attitude of the United States concerning Japanese ag-
gression,Mr.BallantinecounteredColonelIwakuro'schargeconcerningtheAmericanoccu-pationofIcelandbystatingthatthecountrywasindependent,andthatitsParliamentpossessedfullconstitutionalauthoritytoenterintoagreementswithforeigncountries.Tothe

suggestion that America had been influenced by the propaganda of powers interested in prevent-
ing the establishment of friendly relations between the United States and Japan, Mr. Ballan-
tine replied that the United States had accumulated evidence that important elements in the
Japanese government supported Chancellor Hitler's movement toward world conquest.

Themeetingendedcordially,butwithlittleactualoptimismbyeithercountry'srepresen-

tatives concerning the value of future conversations.

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report.

ThereisnorecordavailableconcerningaJapanesereportfromWashingtoninregardtothisconversation(DoDcomment).72.AmbassadorNomuraDecidestoSendMr.WakasugiandColonelIwakurotoJapan.
It will be recalled that Ambassador Nomura had objected strenuously to a previous request

from Foreign Minister Matsuoka that Minister Wakasugi be sent back to Japan to report per-
sonallyoncertainJapanese-Americanaffairs.AmbassadorNomurahadstressedhisdesireto

retain the services of his assistant, and had pointed out that the situation was so delicate that
he needed the presence of Minister Waskasugi. It is evident, therefore, that only a very serious
situation could have influenced Ambassador Nomura to request the return of both Minister
Waskasugi and Colonel Iwakuro at this time. Although he desired to send a naval representa-tivewiththeothertwoemissaries,lackofadequatepersonnelmadesuchactionimpossible.26025."MemorandumofaConversation",July25,1941,byJosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,530-532.
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73. Attempts to Preserve Peace.

AmbassadorNomurareportedtoTokyothataprominentAmericanCabinetmemberwastryingtopreservepeacebetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan.Thisindividualwasnotdefinitely

identified in the text of the message. This Cabinet member told Ambassador Nomura that a
secretCabinetmeetinghadbeenheldtodiscusscountermeasurestoJapan'ssouthwardmove

which it believed had been instigated by Germany to supplement its next attack in Europe.
According to this informant, the American Cabinet believed that continuing the Japanese-

American discussions was useless, and it would not accept any excuses for the actions of the
Japanese. Though the Cabinet member had been able to prevail on Secretary Hull and other

CabinetmembersupuntilthistimetopreventthefreezingofJapaneseassetsandtheim-

position of an oil export embargo, he now reported that both of these measures would soon be
adopted, with the freezing of assets put into effect at an unexpectedly early date. However, this
Cabinet member was trying to persuade American authorities to postpone these measures

untilhecoulddiscussthematterwithSecretaryHullwhowasexpectedtoreturntoWashing-toninafewdays.
InasideexplanationtoForeignMinisterToyoda,AmbassadorNomuraremarkedthatbe-causehisAmericanfriendwasanewmemberoftheCabinet,hehadbeenignorantoftheJapa-neseoccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinainthepreviousyear.Whenhehadlearnedofthismatter

on July 6, 1941, the Cabinet member asked Ambassador Nomura why Japan was making such

an issue of its latest move. According to the Cabinet member, both he and Secretary Hull had
been"putonthespot"becauseofrecentdevelopmentsintheFarEast.HehadrecentlyheldalongdiscussionwithPresidentRooseveltinwhichMr.RooseveltexpressedtheopinionthatsomemeanscouldbefoundtomakeJapanreconsiderherpolicyinthePacific.Therefore,theCabinetmemberwouldnotdiscontinuehiseffortstobringaboutaconciliation,andhe

hoped that Japan would respond favorably to his overtures.
According to Ambassador Nomura, Germany was still trying to bring about peace through

the influence of the United States, though Japan was in no way involved in the plans proposed
byGermany.TheCabinetmemberreportedthatthoughheandotherCabinetmembersop-posedGermany'sterms,theywerefavoredbysomeofhiscolleagueswhowereagainstthe

Japanese- United States understanding. 26174.TheUnitedStatesFreezesJapaneseAssets(July25,2941).
OnJuly25,1941theUnitedStatesfrozeJapaneseassetsbyanordersimilartothatbywhich

assets of various European countries had been frozen on June 14, 1941. This measure brought
allfinancial,importandexporttradetransactionsinwhichJapaneseinterestswereinvolved

under the control of the United States, and imposed criminal penalties for violations of the
order. Simultaneously, at the request of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, President Roosevelt
extended the freezing control to Chinese assets in the United States for the purpose of helping

theChinesegovernment.JapanesebanksinLosAngeleswereinspectedbyexaminersandall

safes were sealed on the evening of July 25, 1941.262
TheJapaneseweremuchconcernedlestthefreezingofcommercialassetsincludeinterfer-

ence with the departure of Japanese ships from American ports. According to Ambassador

Nomura,whenMr.WakasugihadconferredwithMr.HamiltonoftheStateDepartment,he

261il, 182.

262il, 183.
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had asked whether or not the American government intended to tie up or seize Japanese
ships.263 Mr. Hamilton had replied that the State Department had nothing to do with this,
but when Mr. Wakasugi asked for an official declaration concerning the intention of the United

StatesnottoseizeJapaneseships,Mr.HamiltonrepliedthathedidnotthinkitnecessaryfortheAmericangovernmenttoguaranteethispoint.AmbassadorNomurapromisedafurtherreporttoTokyowheneverhereceiveddefinitewordregardingtheseizureofJapaneseships.264
OnJuly27,1941TokyoannouncedthatinretaliationagainstBritainandtheUnitedStates

for freezing Japanese assets, Japanese restrictions on foreign business transactions would be
put into effect on July 28, 1941. Similar action would be taken in Manchukuo and in ChinawherealltransactionsinvolvingBritainandAmericawouldbeplacedonalicensebasis.265

ToTokyo'srequestforinformationconcerningthelegalauthorityunderwhichPresidentRoosevelthadactedinfreezingJapaneseassetsintheUnitedStates,AmbassadorNomura

replied that the authority of the President was derived from the Espionage Act of July 15, 1917;

alawauthorizingthecommandeeringofships;andthelawstipulatingtheorderofpriorityof

commercial shipments for the sake of national defense.266

75. Ambassador Grew Visits Foreign Minister Toyoda (July 25, 1941).

(a) Ambassador Grew's Report.266A

ForeignMinisterToyodainformedAmbassadorGrewthatonthefollowingdayJapanwould

issue an official statement concerning its agreement with France to jointly defend French
Indo-China, and for that reason he wished to inform the United States of Japan's reasons and

intentions.HehandedAmbassadorGrewacopyoftheJapanesestatement,who,afterhehadreadit,repliedbycitingsomeofthepassagesofastatementmadetothepressbySecretaryWellesontheprecedingday.
DenyingthatJapanwasbeingencircledoractingtoprotectInd9-China,theAmericanAm-

bassador expressed his pleasure in noting that the Japanese statement said, "Japan has no
intention at all of making the southern part of Indo-China a base of armed advancement

againstadjoiningareas".Hesaid,however,thattheUnitedStateshadbeensofrequently

disappointed by the promises of former Japanese Ministers that only facts and actions would
be relied upon in the future.

Ambassador Grew then outlined the successive steps of Japan's southward advance, and
indicated America's concern with the threats to Singapore and the Netherlands East Indies.

Foreign Minister Toyoda again emphasized Japan's peaceful intentions and said that Japan
hadnoterritorialambitions.HeaskedAmbassadorGrewtoconveythisinformationtohis

government, and commented on the importance of avoiding measures which would provoke
the Japanese people and disrupt Japanese-American relations.,

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report. 267

InhistalkwithAmbassadorGrewonJuly25,1941,ForeignMinisterToyoda,pointingout

that in the area of Burma, Singapore and French Indo-China, Japan was being encircled by

'63ll, 184; "Memorandum by the Chief of the Div~sion of Far Eastern Affairs (Hamilton)", July 25, 1941, S.D., II,
265-166.
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hostile forces, compared Japan's occupation of French Indo-China as a measure of joint de-
fense for that country to Britain's occupation of Syria.

Denying the accuracy of a statement made by Mr. Welles on July 24, 1941 at a press confer-
ence, which indicated that the occupation of northern French Indo-China by the Japanese was
only a preliminary step toward a further southward advance, Foreign Minister Toyoda indi-
cated that he had informed the American government of the action about to be taken by
Japan because of his friendship with the American Ambassador.AccordingtoAdmiralToyoda'sreport,AmbassadorGrewhadplacedagreatdealofimport-

anceonthepointinthememorandumhandedtohimbytheForeignMinister,whichindicated

that Japan did not intend to use southern French Indo-China as a base for further advance-

ment to adjacent territories. According to Ambassador Grew, the United States would be veryhappytoreceiveJapan'sassurancethatnofurthersouthwardmovementwasintended.268
76. Ambassador Grew Visits Foreign Minister Toyoda (July 26, 1941).

(a) Ambassador Grew's Report. 269

AttherequestoftheMinisterforForeignAffairs,AdmiralToyoda,AmericanAmbassadorGrewcalledtodiscussatlengththestrainedsituationwhichhadarisenfromtheestablish-

ment of Japanese bases in southern Indo-China and the consequent freezing of Japanese
assetsintheUnitedStates.SinceAmbassadorGrewhadreceivedareportofActingSecretary

Welles' conversation with Ambassador Nomura, he conveyed the substance of it to the For-
eign Minister. Profoundly concerned with the rupture of these Washington conferences, and

particularlydisturbedbyMr.Welles'remarkregardingGermanpressureontheFrenchgov-

ernment, Admiral Toyoda assured Mr. Grew that all French Indo-China negotiations had been

carriedonwithoutanyoutsidepressure.Healsoattemptedtodrawwithoutsuccessacom-

parison between the Japanese action and the measures taken by England in Syria.
Although Admiral Toyoda reiterated the view that the situation between the United States

andJapanwasbasedsolelyonanAmericanmisunderstandingofJapan'struepurposes,Mr.GrewrefutedthisstatementwiththereplythattheUnitedStateshadlearnedfromexperience

with other Japanese governments that little credence could be given to their pledges or assur-
ances.Ratherthanhavethemeetingendinanatmosphereofdefeatism,AmbassadorGrew

urged the Foreign Minister to exercise his influence in the prevention of further deterioration
of relations between Japan and the United States.

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report. 270

TheForeignMinistertoldAmbassadorNomurathatAmbassadorGrewhadreadtohimthe

entire contents of a telegram which gave the details of a conversation on July 23, 1941 between
Ambassador Nomura and Assistant Secretary of State Welles.

ForeignMinisterToyodadifferedwithMr.WellesinhisopinionthatJapan'sactionson

French Indo-China had been a result of pressure from Germany. According to the Foreign

Minister, Japan had acted only as a result of a friendly treaty between Japan and France for
the purpose of jointly defending French Indo-China against the fate of Syria, though Mr.

WellesbelievedthatFrenchIndo-ChinahadbeenoccupiedtosecurebasesforfurtherJapa-

nese advances. According to Foreign Minister Toyoda, Japan had no object other than the
maintenance of peace in the Pacific.

'6"Ibid.
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Announcing his chagrin because Japanese-American relations had deteriorated so rapidly
inlessthantwoweeksaftertheformationofanewcabinet,ForeignMinisterToyodablamed

the situation on American misunderstanding of the real intentions of the Japanese govern-
ment. Warning that further restrictions by the United States would provoke Japanese opinion,

whichwasalreadyresentfulbecauseofUnitedStates'aidtoChina,ForeignMinisterToyoda

claimed that it would be difficult for the Japanese government to suppress the emotions of the

Japanesepeople.TotheForeignMinister'sinquiryconcerningtheaccuracyofMr.Welles'quotationofSecretaryHull'sremarksthathe"wasunabletoseethattherewasnowanybasisforcontinuingthetalkswhichAdmiralNomuraandMr.Hullhadbeenconducting",Ambas-sadorGrewhadmadenodefinitereplyonthegroundsthathewasnotyetfamiliarwiththe

recent order freezing Japanese assets.

ForeignMinisterToyodainstructedAmbassadorNomuraandhissubordinatestoempha-sizeateveryopportunitythatJapan'sactionwasonewhichcouldnothavebeenavoidedin

the light of internal and external circumstances. 27177.AmbassadorGrewVisitsForeignMinisterToyoda(July27,1941).
(a) Ambassador Grew's Report. 272

SincethereportofPresidentRoosevelt'sproposaltoAmbassadorNomurahadreachedMr.GrewafterhismeetingonJuly26,1941withtheJapaneseForeignMinister,onJuly27,1941theAmericanAmbassadorcalledonAdmiralToyodaofhisowninitiativeforan"offtherecord"conversationconcerningthesenewdevelopments.Emphasizingthathewasactingwithouttheofficialauthorityofhisgovernmentandonlybecausethematterwarrantedim-

mediate action, Mr. Grew then began to discuss the substance of President Roosevelt's sug-
gestion, only to learn that Ambassador Nomura had not yet informed the Japanese ForeignOfficeofitsprovisions.

When Admiral Toyoda had heard the terms of the proposed agreement, however, he stated

thatithadcometoolate,sincepublicopinioninJapanwasnowarousedagainsttheUnited

States because of its freezing of Japanese assets. Nevertheless, he agreed to examine the
President's proposal more carefully and to discuss it fully with other high officials.

Reminding the Foreign Minister that any reply. to President Roosevelt's suggestion woulq
have to be conveyed through the Japanese in Washington after the receipt of his report in

Japan,Mr.Grewtookthisopportunitytoexpresshisownpersonalviews.Referringtothefullandfreeaccesstofoodsuppliesandrawmaterialspermittedunderthisagreement,the

American Ambassador stated that President Roosevelt's proposal adequately solved the prob-
lemofJapaneseencirclement.WhenaskedifthisalsoappliedtotheDutchEastIndiesaswellasFrenchIndo-China,Mr.GrewpointedoutthattheconversationsinWashingtonhad

dealt with the question of equal opportunity and free movement of trade throughout the
entire area of the Pacific.

Foreign Minister Toyoda again reiterated the resentment felt in Japan because of the freez-
ingofJapaneseassetsbytheUnitedStates.Thoughstillspeakingunofficially,Mr.GrewassuredtheForeignMinisterthattheadministrationofthisExecutiveOrderwasextremely

flexible, and stated that he believed there would be no reluctance on the part of the American
government to facilitate any Japanese efforts toward peace in the Pacific.

Whilerecognizingthe"face-saving"elementthatJapanmustbeconcernedwith,Mr.Grew

urged Admiral Toyoda to act in conformity with the highest statesmanship, and to relieve the
dangerous situation which had arisen.

27!II, 189. I
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(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report.

ThereisnodispatchavailablewhichgivesthedetailsofthismeetingfromtheJapaneseviewpoint(DoDcomment).
78. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 28,1941).

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 273

OntheafternoonofJuly28,1941theJapaneseAmbassadorcalledontheActingSecretaryofStatetoquestionhimoncertainAmericanpoliciesconnectedwiththefreezingorder.When

questioned regarding the status of Japanese vessels in American territorial waters, Mr. Welles
stated that the Treasury Department, for the time being and under present conditions, would
grant prompt clearan~e to any of these vessels in American ports, and that licenses would be
freely issued to permit the purchase of food supplies for the crew and fuel for the ships.

ExpressinghissatisfactionwiththeattitudeoftheUnitedStatesinthismatter,Ambassador

Nomura then spoke of his desire to see the present difficult situation passed over without fur-
therdeteriorationintherelationsbetweenthetwocountries.RemindingtheJapaneseAmbas-

sador of the extreme patience demonstrated by the United States in its dealings with Japan,
Mr.WellesrejectedtheJapaneserepresentative'ssuggestionthatsomesortofacompromise

be drafted.

Mr.WellespointedoutthatthepolicyofAmericawastherenunciationofforceandconquest

in the dealings between nations of the Pacific area, and the establishment of equal opportu-
nity on non-discriminatory terms. Since President Roosevelt's proposal had assured Japan of
the economic and commercial stability which it desired with regard to the United States,

GreatBritain,theNetherlandsandChina,therewasnoconceivablegroundforanycompro-

mise solution. When Mr. Welles also expressed his surprise that the Japanese Ambassador had
not immediately conveyed to Tokyo the complete terms of President Roosevelt's proposal,
Ambassador Nomura replied that he had now done so.

In concluding the meeting, Mr. Welles informed the Japanese Ambassador that it seemed
to him that Japan had now undertaken a policy completely different from that which had been
under discussion with the United States, and hence any compromise would amount to an
abandoning of American principles. When, Ambassador Nomura requested that President

RooseveltseeColonelIwakurobeforethelatter'sdepartureforJapan,Mr.Welles,thoughnot

optimistic, promised to try to arrange an interview.

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 274

Ambassador Nomura reported to Tokyo that on July 28, 1941 he had conversed with Mr.
Welles. Though peace had been maintained between the United States and Japan for ninety

years,itwasevident,AmbassadorNomurahaddeclared,thatunlesssomewayoutwasfoundfromthepresentpoliciesbeingpursuedbybothJapanandtheUnitedStates,relationswouldbecomeincreasinglycritical.Mr.WellesrepliedthattherecentproposalsofPresidentRooseveltweresoundandthattheywereofconsiderableimportance.Inspiteofthis,AmbassadorGrewhadreportedfromTokyo

that Foreign Minister Toyoda had not yet been informed of them. Ambassador Nomura replied

that only the gist of President Roosevelt's proposals had been reported at first, but a detailed
report had been sent later.

Mr.WellesrepeatedthestatementmadebyPresidentRooseveltthattheUnitedStates

would not interfere with the export of American materials to Japan, if Japan would avoid con-

'73"Memorandum by the Acting Secretary of State", July 28, 1941, S.D., II, 537-539.
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quest through the use of force. Furthermore, according to Mr. Welles, the safety of French
Indo-China was not in danger.79.AmbassadorNomuraWarnsTokyooftheDangersofWar.

In the same report in which Ambassador Nomura discussed his latest conversation with

ActingSecretaryWelles,theJapaneseAmbassadorwarnedhisForeignOfficethatJapanwasmovingtowardswarinEastAsia.AmbassadorNomuraexpressedhissentimentsasfollows:Ifwelookatthetrendinadetachedmanner,wefindthatwearemovingalone,headingtowardtheworstpos-sibleeventualityinEastAsia,andmaycomeupagainstBritain,theUnitedStates,theNetherlandsEastIndies,
and China, and probably the U.S.S.H. as well.OurdutytorestraintheUnitedStatesinbehalfofGerman(twobadlygarbledlines)theUnitedStatesandGermanyareavoidingarmedconflict.Inthemeantime,andunconsciously,wearerushingtowardsawaragainstGreatBritainandtheUnitedStates;awarinwhichwewewouldhavetostandaloneagainstthem.

I beg of you to give careful considerations before you take any steps. It may be true that circumstances may arisewhichneedimmediatelocalattentionfromthemilitary.Politically,however,Ibeseechyoutotakeabroadview,consideralloftheangles,beforemakingamove.Itismyundyinghopethatyouproceedinbehalfoftheeverlast-
ing glory of our country."?580.TheUnitedStatesRestrictsJapaneseEconomicActivities.

OnJuly29,1941AmbassadorNomurawasinformedthatinviewofthegreatincreaseinthenumberofJapanesewithdiplomaticstatuslivinginNewYork,onlytherankingCommercialAttacheandFinancialAttachewouldbeplacedonthediplomaticlist.Asforfinancialand

commercial consuls and secretaries already on the diplomatic list, permission to increase their
number or to replace them would not be given, in accordance with the policy begun in 1939. For

thisreason,AssistantFinancialAttacheYosimurawouldbepermittedtoresideinNewYork,

but would not be placed on the diplomatic list.276

81. The Bombing of the Tutuila (July 30, 1941).

In the midst of the very delicate diplomatic situation created by the Japanese occupation
of French Indo-China, an incident of dangerous potentialities occurred at Chungking, where,

inanoperationbytwenty-sixJapaneseheavybombers,onebombstruckneartheUS.S.TutuilainanareaveryneartotheUnitedStatesEmbassy.ActingSecretaryofStateWellesrequestedAmbassadorNomuratocalluponhimsothatanofficialcomplaintcouldberegis-

tered.

I(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 277

Mr.WellesstatedthathehadcalledintheJapaneseAmbassadoronthemorningofJuly

30, 1941 to give him a copy of the report relating to the bombing of the American area in Chung-
king, and asked him for answers to the following questions:1.Didthistakeplaceuponinstructionby,orknowledgeof,responsibleauthorities?

2. What responsibility, if any, would the Japanese government assume for it?3.WhatprecisemeasuresindetaildoestheJapanesegovernmentintendtotaketowardeffectivelypreventing
a recurrence of any such action. .
Mr. Welles reminded the Japanese Ambassador of the solemn pledge of the Japanese gov-

ernment at the time of the sinking of the U.S.S. Panay that such action would not be repeated.

275U,190.
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Furthermore, similar pledges had been repeatedly disregarded. The Japanese AmbassadorwasrequestedtotakethematterupimmediatelywithhisMinisterforForeignAffairs.

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report.27a

AmbassadorNomurareportedthatActingSecretaryWelleshadrequestedhimtocallto

receive the memorandum concerning the bombing of the US.S. Tutuila. Acting Secretary
Welles, with an "extremely austere 100k",279 and stating that he spoke in the name of President
Roosevelt, had asked the following questions:

1.WhenthePanayincidenthappenedthePresidentgotaguaranteethatsuchathingwouldnotrecur,sowhy
did the present incident happen?2.UnderwhatsortofordersdidtheJapaneseforcesandresponsibleofficialspermitsuchadeed?3.TheAmericanEmbassyinChungkingandthegunboatareontheothersideofthecity,supposedlyinasafeplace,sohowdidthisincidentcomeabout?Now,IwanttogetanimmediateexplanationfromtheJapanesegov-
ernment.

According to Ambass_ador Nomura's reply to Mr. Welles, the bombing had taken place acci-

dentlysincetheriveratChungkingwasverynarrowandnoviceaviatorswerequiteapttomakemistakes.Inordertostopsuchuntowardevents,itwouldbenecessaryeithertostopbombingChungkingortomovetheAmericanEmbassyandthegunboat.AmbassadorNomurathenaskedpermissiontodelayhisofficialansweruntilhecouldreporttohisgovern-

ment.28082.AmbassadorNomuraWarnsTokyooftheSeriousnes~oftheTutuilaAffair.
AmbassadorNomurapointedoutthatduringhisfirstconversationwithPresidentRoose-

velt on the occasion of his formal introduction early in 1941, President Roosevelt had said that
heandSecretaryHullhadsucceededinrestrainingAmericanpopularopinionatthetimeofthePanayincident.However,anothersuchincidentwouldmakeitimpossibletocalmthestorm.

Ambassador Nomura remarked that the latest incident had been most inopportune be-

causepopulardemandforthefreezingofJapanesefundswassubsidingjustwhenithappened.

Ambassador Nomura did not attempt to disguise the disturbed feelings of American officials
at this moment, as the following passage indicates:TodayIknewfromthehardlooksontheirfacesthattheymeantbusinessandIcouldseethatifwedonotan-

swer to suit them that they are going to take some drastic steps. . . .Thingsbeingastheyare,needIpointouttoyougentlementhatinmyopinionitisnecessarytotakewithoutonemoment'shesitationsomeappeasementmeasures.Pleasewiremebackattheearliestpossiblemoment.281
83. Ambassador Nomura Suggests that Japan Discontinue the Bombing of Chungking.

In conformity with his views that some immediate action would have to be initiated to off-

set the bad impression created in America by the latest Japanese bombing in China, Ambas-

sadorNomurasuggestedtohisForeignMinisterthatthebestpossiblestepwouldbetostop

bombing Chungking for a time and to publish this decision without delay. 282

Japanese authorities in Tokyo were as much concerned about the bombing of the US.S.
TutuilaaswasAmbassadorNomurahimself.TheForeignMinisterinformedAmbassadorNomurathatevenbeforereceivingofficialwordfromtheAmericanEmbassy,hehadsent
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Vice-Minister Yamamoto to express the deep regret of the Japanese government at this most
unfortunate occurrence.283 Furthermore, the Minister of the Navy sent an officer to call on the

American Naval Attache to express the regret of the Japanese Navy for the damage done byJapaneseNavalAirForces.284
AmbassadorNomurawasalsoinformedthattheForeignMinisterhadrequestedAmbassa-

dor Grew to call on him to receive the expression of the regrets of the Japanese government at
thesametimethattheAmericanAmbassadorpresentedtheofficialtextoftheAmericancom-

plaint.285 Foreign Minister Toyoda said that the incident was a mistake on the part of an avia-
tor,butthatnomatterwhatthecausemightbe,itwasmuchtoberegrettedsinceJapanese

authorities had been exercising the greatest caution to prevent the recurrence of such incidents,
andhadrecentlyissuedstrictordersconcerningthem.Asaformermilitaryman,Foreign

Minister Toyoda promised to see to it that Japanese military personnel would give absolute
obedience to these instructions in the future. 286

84. Tokyo Orders the Discontinuance of Bombing at Chungking.

AmbassadorNomurawasrequestedtoinformPresidentRooseveltimmediatelythat,in

view of the general state of relations between Japan and America, the bombing of Chungking
would be suspended for a time. However, if this action were publicly announced in America,
public opinion in Japan might be shocked. Pointing out that such a reaction might defeat the
very purpose of the discontinuance of the bombing, Tokyo asked that the United States keep
this decision confidential. 287

AmbassadorNomuracalledonActingSecretaryWellesontheafternoonofJuly31,1941to

request that the apology of the Japanese government for the Tutuila incident be conveyed
promptly to President Roosevelt. Furthermore, the Japanese government would suspend all

bombingoperationsoverthecityareaofChungking,andtheJapanesegovernmentwaspre-

pared to pay indemnities for any damage to American property which had occurred from thisbombing,thoughintheopinionofAmbassadorNomurathedamagehadbeenaccidental.288
Afterthis,AmbassadorNomurawasabletoreporttohisgovernmenttheannouncementof

the Acting Secretary of State that the United States had accepted Japan's apology in connec-
tion with the Tutuila incident and that the matter would henceforth be closed.289

85. Ambassador Nomura Reports British-German Peace Negotiations.

Ambassador Nomura reported to Tokyo, on July 28, 1941, that reports emanating from

TurkeyconcerningBritish-Germanpeacenegotiationswerenotentirelywithoutfoundation.Furthermore,PresidentRooseveltandActingSecretaryWelleshadintimatedthatMayorLaGuardiaofNewYork,formernationalheadofciviliandefense,hadinadvertentlydivulgedsomeinformationconcerningthis.ThoughAmbassadorNomurawasnotcertainofthetruth

of these rumors, he pointed out that the German government had expanded its personnel in

theUnitedStatesandwassuccessfullyengagedinundercoverwork,especiallyamongAmeri-

cans of German extraction. 290

283I1,197; S.D., I, 720.

28<Ibid.: S.D., I, 722.
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86. Welles-Nomura Conversation (July 31, 1941).

(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 291

Speaking in behalf of President Roosevelt, Secretary of State Sumner Welles informed
theJapaneseAmbassadorthattheUnitedStateshadlearnedthatJapanwasnowmakingthesameeconomicandmilitarydemandsonThailandasithadonFrenchIndo-China.While

denouncing the act as totally without justification, President Roosevelt nevertheless offered
toincludeThailandintheproposal,whichhehadmadewithregardtoFrenchIndo-China,to

guarantee Japan's trade and territorial integrity.

(b) Ambassador Ngmura's Report.ThereisnoreportavailableofAmbassadorNomuraconcerningthismeeting(DoDcomment).
87. Japan Explains to Germany Its Policy in the Hull-Nomura Conferences.

Foreign Minister Toyoda, on July 31, 1941, sent a very important message to Berlin in which
he discussed the policy of Japan in its dealings with the United States and in its relations with
its Axis partners. Pointing out that Ambassador Oshima in Berlin had been adivising the

JapaneseForeignOfficefromtimetotimeconcerningwhatitoughttodotohelpGermany,whichdesiredassistanceinitswaragainstRussia,(SeeSections137-141,163)ForeignMinis-

ter Toyoda stated that after a conference with Japanese military authorities, he wished to
enunciate the policies and views of the government, in accordance with which Ambassador

Oshimawastoactinthefuture.HeremindedtheJapaneseAmbassadorinBerlinthatina

cabinet meeting on' July 2, 1941 the broad outline of Japanese policy for the future had been
drawn, and ever since that time the Japanese government had been devoting every effort to
achieve the objectives of that policy.

AlthoughtheChinaincidenthadalreadylastedforfouryearsandJapanhadexpendedmuchstrengthintryingtoendit,thedangersofthenewsituationwhichJapanhadtofacefromthe

north and south made it necessary for it to prepare for an all-out war. 292 Despite the fact that
GermanyshouldunderstandthepositionofJapanverywellsinceGermandiplomatsinTokyohadbeenmadeawareofit,ForeignMinisterToyodafearedthatGermanauthoritiesinBerlinwerenotfullyinformed.ThereasonsfortheJapaneseseizuresofFrenchIndo-Chinawereex-

pressed by Foreign Minister Toyoda as follows:CommercialandeconomicrelationsbetweenJapanandthirdcountries,ledbyEnglandandtheUnitedStates,aregraduallybecomingsohorriblystrainedthatwecannotendureitmuchlonger.Consequently,ourEmpire,tosaveitsverylife,musttakemeasurestosecuretherawmaterialsoftheSouthSeas;ourEmpiremustimmediately
take steps to break asunder this ever-strengthening chain of encirclement which is being woven under the guid-
ance, and with the participation of England and the United States, acting like a cunning dragon seemingly asleep.ThatiswhywedecidedtoobtainmilitarybasesinFrenchIndo-Chinaandtohaveourtroopsoccupythatterri-
tory.

That step in itself, I dare say, gave England and the United States, not to mention Russia, quite a set-back inthePacificthatoughttohelpGermany,andnowJapanese-Americanrelationsaremorerapidlythanevertread-ingtheevilroad.ThisshowswhatablowithasbeentotheUnitedStates.2"3
AccordingtoForeignMinisterToyoda,theRussian-GermanwarhadgivenJapananexcel-lentopportunitytosettlethenorthernquestion,andalreadypreparationshadbeenmadeto

take advantage of the situation. Caution would have to be exercised by Japan, however, so that
therightmomentforanattackwouldbewellchosen,especiallysince,iftheRussian-German

war proceeded too swiftly, Japan would not have time to take any effective parallel action.

2""'Memorandum by the Acting Secretary of State" July 31,1941, by Sumner Welles, S.D., II, 539-540.
2"2II, 204.

2"3II, 205.
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Knowing that the Germans were dissatisfied because of Japanese negotiations with the
United States, Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that Japan had desired to prevent the United

StatesfromgettingintotheEuropeanwar,aswellastosettletheChineseincident.Heclaimed

credit for keeping the United States out of the war as follows:LethimwhowillgainsaythefactthatasaresultwehaveindeliblyimpressedupontheUnitedStatesthepro-
foundness of the determination of the Empire of Japan and restrained her from plunging into the conflict against
Germany.29<

Remarking that the Japanese-American conversations had been started at a time which

fteemed opportune to Japan, Admiral Toyoda stated that complete trust between Japan and

Germanywasessential.Moreover,heremindedAmbassadorOshimathatGermanyhadstartedthewarwithRussiatosuititsownconveniencewhenitwasleastdesirablefromthe

Japanese viewpoint, since Japan would now have to settle, not only the Chinese incident, butalsotomeetanewchallengefromthenorth.295
Assuring Germany that Japan was making every effort to cooperate, Admiral Toyoda de-

clared that the fundamental spirit of the Tripartite Pact consisted of allowing each partner a
certain flexibility of action:

What I mean to say is that each should understand that real cooperation does not necessarily mean completesymmetryofaction.Inotherwords,weshouldtrusteachotherandwhilestrivingtowardonegeneralobjective,eachuseourowndiscretionwithintheboundsofgoodjudgment.Thus,allmeasureswhichourEmpireshalltakewillbebaseduponadeterminationtobringaboutthesuccessoftheobjectivesoftheTripartitePact.ThatthisisafactisprovenbythepromulgationofanImperialrescript.Weareeverworkingtowardtherealizationofthoseobjectives,andnowduringthisdireemergencyiscertainlyno
time to engage in any light unpremeditated or over-speedy action. 296

88. Tokyo Decides to Continue the Hull-Nomura Conversations.

OnAugust2,1941ForeignMinisterToyodasentwordthatcarefulconsiderationwasbeing

given to the proposal of President Roosevelt that French Indo-China be neutralized in exchange
for a guarantee of those essential raw materials which Japan needed. However, the Foreign
Office warned that some time would elapse before the Japanese government would be able to
express an opinion regarding the proposal because of the critical political situation at home
and abroad, and also because of the great importance of the question.

AmbassadorNomurawasrequestedtoinformPresidentRooseveltofJapan'sseriouscon-

sideration of his proposal as indicated by its unusual action in trying to adjust Japanese-
American relations.297 Measures had been taken by Japan to avoid exciting Japanese public
opinion, though, at the same time, American newspaper correspondents had been granted
every facility. Furthermore, in order to avoid the recurrence of such unpleasant incidents as
that of the US.S. Tutuila, Foreign Minister Toyoda advised the United States to free itself of
legal theories and to cooperate with Japan by removing the gunboat to safe waters.298 According
to the Foreign Minister, disruption of Japanese-American negotiations would take place unless

ahigherdegreeofstatesmanshipwereexercisedbyleadersofbothAmericaandJapan.He

asked that the United States reciprocate Japan's action by avoiding fault-finding, and by
maintaininganintelligentandconstructiveattitude.AmbassadorNomurawasinstructedto

convey these sentiments to President Roosevelt so that Japanese-American diplomatic nego-
tiations could continue in the future. 299

29<Il, 206.
295Ibid.

296Il,207.

297Il, 208.

29sIl, 209.
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89. Ambassador Nomura Consults an American Cabinet Member.3Oo

Ambassador Nomura reported to Tokyo, on August 2, 1941, that in view of the fact that
Japanese-Americanrelationsweregrowingworseconstantlyandthatanembargowascur-

rently being imposed on the export of oil, he had secretly interviewed a member of the Ameri-
can cabinet. During the course of the discussion, the Japanese Ambassador explained that the

JapaneseoccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinawasnecessarybecauseofthegeneraldiplomaticsituationandwasnottobepermanent.Theintegrityofadjacentcountries,waters,andcolonies

was to be maintained, and negotiations were to be carried on to facilitate the supply of raw
materials.However,theAmericanCabinetmemberhadthenaskedwhetherornotJapanwas

preparing to occupy Siberia, which demonstrated, according to Ambassador Nomura, that he
had paid little attention to the Japanese Ambassador's previous explanation.

TheCabinetmembermentionedSecretaryHull'sgreatdisappointmentatthelatestaction

of Japan, since he had been intensely interested in adjusting Japanese-American relations.
BothheandSecretaryHullwerebeingridiculedbytheirCabinetcolleaguesashavingbeen

"easy men", and as having played into the hands of the Japanese. -

TheAmericanCabinetmemberwasnotidentifiedinAmbassadorNomura'sdispatch,

however, he played a very active role in support of President Roosevelt's moves to avert a
Japanese-American war. Ambassador Nomura reported that in this conversation of August 2,1941theCabinetmemberstatedthatPresidentRooseveltdidnotwantwar.301

AmbassadorNomurasummeduphisopinionsofthecurrentdiplomaticsituationasfollows:NowthisisthewayIlookatthematter:TheUnitedStatesistryingtorestrainJapan,firstofall,bywaginganeconomicwar,althoughthegovernmentauthoritiesclaimthattheyaremerelytakingcounter-measuresagainstJapan'spolicy.But,thattheUnitedStatesisatthesametimemakingmilitarypreparationsagainstthepossibleeventualityofaclashofarmsisafactwithwhichyouarealreadyfamiliar.Furthermore,itseemsthatinorderto
attain her object, the United States is endeavoring to get Soviet Russia and China, to say nothing of Great BritainandtheDutchWestIndies,tofallinlineandcooperatewithher.ThattheRusso-Germanwarislastinglonger
than expected has proved to be an advantage to the United States. However, the aforementioned cabinet member

did not speak so optimistically as the President, in a newspaper interview yesterday, is reported to have alleged
his confidant Hopkins to have spoken. The cabinet member believes firmly in the necessity of this war lasting for

several years for the reason that due to destruction of her men and materials, and due to the shortage of oil, Germany
would not be able to do anything on a great scale even after the fighting on the Eastern Front has come to an end,andthat,sincetheUnitedStateswillbeableinthemeantimetorapidlyincreaseherproduction,thetrendwill
be in favor of her ."°290.AmbassadorNomuraAnalyzesAmericanEconomicRestrictionsAgainstJapan.
According to Ambassador Nomura, the recent embargo on oil shipments to Japan, estab-

lished by the United States, was the first economic restriction of the United States since the
freezingoffunds.PointingoutthatitwasimposednotbecauseofthebombingoftheTutuila

but because of Japan's penetration to the south, Ambassador Nomura warned that American
economic pressure would continue until it became clear that Japan was going to put an end

toitspolicyofaggression.Meanwhile,itwasreportedthatJapanintendedtomakenewde-mandsformilitarybasesinThailand,andthatJapanesemilitaryforceswerebeingincreased.

Furthermore, the sale of silk to the American public had been stopped, which would be a severe
blow to Japan, although unemployment would also affect American silk workers.

3°"II,211.
3OlIbid.
3O2Ibid.
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AmbassadorNomurareportedthatonAugust2,1941theUnitedStateshadissuedastate-

ment that Japanese aggression in French Indo-China constituted a threat to national security,
and that the attitude of the United States toward France would be determined by the actions
of Vichy in surrendering its territory to the Axis. In addition to this, Acting Secretary Welles,

theBritishAmbassador,andtheMinistersofAustraliaandSouthAfricahadconferredonwarmeasuresandhaddiscussedDakar.AccordingtotheJapaneseAmbassador,Mr.HarryHopkinswasinMoscowtoensureRusso-Americancooperationincaseofanattackinthe

north by Japan.303

FurtherdetailsconcerningAmericansupervisionofJapanesebanksinLosAngelesasaresultoftherecentfreezingdirectivewereforwardedtoTokyobyAmbassadorNomura.304

Tokyo announced that if America did not freeze the assets of Japanese diplomatic establish-
ments, consulates and staff members in the United States and its other possessions, the Japa-
nese government, in turn, would exempt American diplomatic establishments, consulates,

and staff members in Japan, including Manchuria, Taiwan, and Chosen, from the regulations

governing foreign transactions. 305

91. Ambassador Nomura Requests the Assistance of Ambassador Kurusu.

OnAugust4,1941AmbassadorNomurareportedthatAmericannewspapers,whichwere

much concerned with Japanese-American relations, supported the strong position taken by

theAmericangovernment.3O6TheGallopPollindicatedthathostilitytowardJapanwasrun-ninghigh,butnewspapereditorsbelievedthattherewasstillsomehopeforapeacefulsettle-

ment.

Though Ambassador Nomura believed that the United States considered Japanese-Ameri-
can relations more important than its difficulties with Germany, he expected the situation to
grow less critical gradually. Much would depend upon the course of the European war. Al-
though Colonel Iwakuro and Mr. Wakasugi would report on the diplomatic situation to Foreign
Minister Toyoda at Tokyo in the near future, Ambassador Nomura warned that the situation

mightchangerapidlywithinafewdays.Consciousofhistremendousresponsibilities,Ambas-sadorNomuraexpressedhimselfasfollowstoForeignMinisterToyoda:NowIaminaresponsibleposition.ThoughIcouldnotofferanyexcuses,ifImadeamiscalculationnow,theremightberegrettableconsequences.Furthermore,myastutenessisquitelimited.Therefore,assoonasthereisameansoftransportationavailable,IwouldlikeforyoutosendmesomesuchForeignOfficeexpertwellversedinaffairsathomeandabroadasAmbassadorKurusutoworkwithmeforawhile.IknownothingatallabouttheGovernment'shighpolicywhichisshroudedinsecrecy,sohowcanyouexpectmetotakeanyactionwhateverwhenmyhandsarethustied?Pleasethinkthisoverandsendmeamanimmedi-
ately."0792.Welles-WakasugiInterview(August4,1941).
(a) Acting Secretary Welles' Report. 308

SinceJapaneseMinisterWakasugiwasleavingWashingtontoreportpersonallytoPrinceKonoyeandForeignMinisterToyoda,hecalledonActingSecretaryofStateWellestoaskforhisanalysisofthecurrentstateofrelationsbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan.ItwasMr.

3O3II, 212.

3O'II, 213-214.

3osII, 215.
3osII, 216.
3O7Ibid.

3°."Memorandum by the Acting Secretary of State", August 4, 1941, by Acting Secretary (Sumner Welles), S.D., II,
540-546.
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Waskasugi'sopinionthatinordertobridgethegapbetweenthetwocountries,Tokyoneeded

only a clear picture regarding the policies of the American government.
Agreeing fully with the Japanese Minister, Mr. Welles expressed the appreciation of Japan

and the Japanese people that he had developed through his years of service as Secretary of the
American Embassy in that country. Because of the friendly relations which had then existed

betweenthetwocountries,Mr.Wellessawnogoodreasonfortheirpresentstateofdecline.

Mr. Wakasugi remarked that in the approximately thirty years he had spent in the United
States, never before had such a dangerous crisis been reached.

AlthoughMr.WellesfeltthatthepoliciesofhisgovernmenthadbeenclearlydefinedinvariouscommunicationswithJapansince1939,aswellasinlettersexchangedbetweenthe

Secretary of State and the Foreign Minister, and in the conversations with representatives of
theJapanesegovernment,nevertheless,hereiteratedthematMr.Wakasugi'srequest.Asits

fundamental premise, the United States maintained a policy of peace in the Pacific by the
renunciation of all use of force and conquest against the autonomous peoples in that area, and
by the establishment of equal opportunity and fair treatment for all powers interested in the
Pacific. If Japan had adopted such a procedure, it would have enjoyed the opportunity of ob-
taining free access to raw materials and food supplies without endangering its national secu-
rity by a military or naval engagement.

Thenationalpoliciesofthetwocountrieshadnotconvergedduringrecentyears,however,

for Japan had steadily adopted an attitude of aggression toward the other peoples of the Far
East. Mr. Welles remarked that this could be regarded only as the creation of a military over-

lordshipoftheJapaneseEmpirewhichwastobeimposedonthecountriesintheSouthPacific,

and, perhaps, in time over other areas as well. In an attempt to explain his country's situation,
Mr. Wakasugi stated that when Japan awoke from its long sleep of isolation, it found itself
surrounded by imperialistic encroachment in all the South Pacific region, and in view of its
need for land and trade, and because of its rapidly rising power as a great nation in the world,
Japan was forced to take some aggressive steps.

ThoughrecognizingJapan'sneedforinterestsoutsideitsownnaturalboundaries,Mr.

Welles asserted that the people of Japan would benefit more from peaceful and productive
expansion resulting from greater commercial enterprises with other nations along the lines of
equality and non-discrimination. Inevitably, the sole result of Japan's present militaristic
course, according to Mr. Welles, would be economic prostration, and possibly social and finan-
cial collapse.

ToMr.Wakasugi'sdirectquestiononhowfarJapancouldnowexpandwithoutrunningtheriskofwarwiththeUnitedStates,Mr.Wellesrepliedthatnolinecouldbedrawninregardto

this matter, since the implementation of Japan's policy of conquest already had created a
critical situation, which prejudiced the security of the United States. Repeating the terms of
President Roosevelt's proposal of July 24, 1941, Mr. Welles insisted that the Japanese Minister
could not deny that it gave security to Japan and to the other countries interested in the Far
East.

Changing the subject, Mr. Wakasugi spoke of the solution of postwar problems, and ex-
pressed his belief that a new league of nations founded on the principles of the old League

wouldproveneitherpracticalnorsuccessful.Asheenvisagedit,thesolutionlayinthecreation

of regional federations for Europe and Africa, the Western Hemisphere, the Far East, and
finally for Russia. Disagreeing with Mr. Wakasugi's opinion, Mr. Welles stated that no eco-
nomic difficulties could be solved unless a universal approach was adopted. Furthermore, he
was particularly confident that no "new orders", inspired by either Germany or Japan, would
bring matters to a peaceful conclusion.
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(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report. 309

Ambassador Nomura reported the gist of Mr. Wakasugi's coll\;ersation of August 4, 1941
with Acting Secretary Welles. Asking for a clear analysis of the attitude of the United States
government so that he could report it to his government, Mr. Wakasugi had expressed his
desire to learn what the United States wanted of Japan in connection with Japanese-American

relations,andtoexchangeopinionsconcerningtheworldsituationwhichwouldfollowthe

end of the European war.

Mr.WellesrepliedthatbothheandSecretaryHullweredesirousofmaintainingandpro-

moting friendly Japanese-American relations. The United States wished to continue the long

mutual friendship of both nations, and it had no desire to wage aggression against Japan. Ex-
pressinghispersonalregardforJapanwhichhehadheldeversincehisofficialpositionas

Secretary to the American Embassy some twenty-five years ago, Mr. Welles stated that the

onlyremaininghopeintheverycriticalcurrentsituationwasadependencyuponbrilliant

statesmanship, rather than upon force of arms. Mr. Wakasugi, agreeing with the analysis of
Mr. Welles, indicated that Europeans and Americans would not, or could not, comprehend
Japanese actions in the Far East because the Japanese program of national security collidedwithEuropeanterritorialpenetrationandeconomicpressure.

Replying that he fully understood Japanese aspirations and objected only to the use of force
in the achievement of these ambitions, Mr. Welles explained that President Roosevelt's pro-

posalfortheneutralizationofFrenchIndo-ChinawasdesignedtosatisfyJapan'stwoaimsin

occupying that territory: first, to counter the joint action of other nations against Japan; sec-
ond,toobtainaccesstorawmaterials.Thus,ifJapanesetroopsevacuatedFrenchIndo-China,andasaresultJapan,theUnitedStates,GreatBritain,theNetherlands,andChinaagreed

to preserve French Indo-China's territorial integrity by establishing its neutrality, Japan'sfirstaimwouldbeachieved.
Asforrawmaterials,thesecondobjectiveoftheJapanese,FrenchIndo-Chinaalonecould

hardly satisfy the demands of Japan. However, President Roosevelt would insist that all the
nations in the Pacific would agree to accept Japan as an equal in sharing their stocks of mate-

rials.InreplytoaquestionfromMr.Wakasugi,Mr.WellesgaveassurancethattheUnitedStateswaspreparedtoconductnegotiationswithJapanconcerningJapanesedemands,aswellastouseitsgoodofficestodiscussJapan'sneedswiththeothernationsconcerned.
Mr. Wakasugi then declared that the United States, under the policy of "Western Hemi-

sphereSolidarity",controlledtheWesternHemisphereforitsownbenefit,andwasnowbegin-

ning to particpate in Far Eastern affairs under the pretext of having special interests, though
theydatedbacknofartherthanfiftyorsixtyyears.ToMr.Wakasugi'squeryconcerningthe

reasons for the United States' not limiting its influence to the Western Hemisphere and leaving
theOrienttoorientals,Mr.WellesrepliedthatthepolicyoftheUnitedStateswasnotbasedonitsclaimstospecialprivilegesintheOrientsinceitwaspreparedtogiveuptheseatanytime.Americawasopposed,however,totheuseofforcesinceworldpeaceandordercouldnot
bebroughtaboutifJapanwerepermittedtoimitateChancellorHitlerbyconvertingvarioussmallcountriesintoprotectorates.

Although Mr. Wakasugi attempted to say that French Indo-China had been occupied
peacefully with full agreement by the French government, Mr. Welles retorted that the Vichy
government was not free and that its reception of the Japanese had been forced upon it. Mr.

Wakasugithenstatedthatwhentwonationsindissimilarcircumstancesandwithdifferent

'."II,217-218.
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policiesinsistedontheirowninterpretations,warcouldnotbeavoided.However,toprevent

disaster, the actions of each country must be limited by some means, geographic or otherwise.
Mr. Wakasugi then asked what the United States demanded of Japan, and what the United

Stateswantedforitself.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,ActingSecretaryWellesavoided

a clear reply to these questions, and said that reports had been received concerning Japan's
intentionstomovefurthersouthintoThailand.Thisactionwouldmakeconditionsworsethan

ever, for the United States believed that Japan would become better off financially and eco-
nomically only if it followed a strictly peaceful policy. 310

Asforthepostwarsituation,Mr.Wellessaidthatthebasicprincipleofthefutureshouldbetheequalaccessibilitytorawmaterialsbyallthecountriesoftheworld,andheurgedthe

establishment, in one form or another, of a world-wide league to enforce order. According to

Mr. Welles, talk of disarmament would almost certainly arise, but nothing would come of thesetalksunlessrawmaterialswerefirstmadeaccessible.
Citing Mr. Stimson's policy at the time of the Manchurian incident, which held that the

United States would not recognize any gains made by the use of force, Mr. Wakasugi indicated
that American acquisitions in the Caribbean Sea had been the fruits of warfare. Mr. Welles

repliedthatcertainpointsofUnitedStateshistorywerequiteobjectionable,butinmoderntimestheUnitedStateshadstriventocorrectthesewrongs.Furthermore,ifhistorywereto

repeat itself forever, progress could not be made in mankind since one had to change one's
policies in accordance with the times.

AtthispointAmbassadorNomurainformedTokyothathewouldomitsomeofthepointsdiscussedbyActingSecretaryWellesandMr.Wakasugi.
This ends Part A which described the delicate diplomatic situation confronting Secretary

Hull and Ambassador Nomura in the early days of August 1941 when the invasion of French
Indo-China by Japanese military forces seemed destined to end the Hull-Nomura conversa-
tions. However, just when there seemed to be no further hope of successfully continuing these

discussions,theJapanesegovernmentsentanewproposalwhichAmbassadorNomurawas

instructed to present to Secretary Hull on August 6, 1941. This new presentation and the events
consequent upon this renewed activity of the Japanese will be discussed in Chapter III, (Vol-um~III)ofthisseries.

31"Ibid.
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OUTLINEOFPARTB4
Japanese Intelligence Reports in Diplomatic Messages.

(a) Japanese Reports from the United States(b)JapaneseReportsfromthePanamaCanal
(c) Japanese Reports from Cuba

(d) Japanese Reports from the Philippine Islands

(e) Japanese Reports from the Hawaiian IslandsPARTB-JAPANESEINTELLIGENCEINDIPLOMATICMESSAGES
During the period from May 12 to August 6, 1941 the Japanese evinced great interest in the

movementofAmericanwarships.ThegrowingtensionindiplomaticrelationsbetweenthetwocountrieswasreflectedinthenavalintelligencereportstransmittedbyJapanesediplomats.Sincethesenavalreportsbecameincreasinglysignificantastheyear1941progressed,theywillbediscussedinaseparatesection(PartB)ofeachoftheremainingvolumesofthisseries.PartCwilldiscussJapanesediplomaticactivitiesthroughouttheworld.

93. Japanese Reports from the United States.

WhilethequestionofconvoyingAmericanshipstoEnglandwasstillpendinginCongress,Japanwasexpandingitsintelligencenetwork,especiallyillAmerica.Fearingthatacrisismightbereachedbeforethisorganizationcouldbecomewellorganized,Japanhurriedto

secure intelligence from its agents in the United States, Germany and Spain. Mr. Taro Tera-

saki, recently assigned as Chief of Japanese Intelligence and propaganda work in the United
States, warned Tokyo that the United States government was tending toward entrance into
the war. For this reason he emphasized, in a report to Tokyo on May 19, 1941, the importance
of securing funds, establishing contacts with influential persons, and acquiring personnel for
intelligence work. The Dies Committee and restrictive regulations regarding foreigners and
Americans in foreign employ made the task difficult for the Japanese. 311

OnMay16,1941Tokyo,alarmedbyareportthattheUnitedStateshadalreadystationed

a fleet in the Indian Ocean, asked Japanese officials in Singapore to pay particular attention
tothemovementsofAmericanwarships.312JapaneseofficialsinSanFrancisco,LosAngeles,andSeattlewerealsodirected,inthelightofrelationsprevailingbetweenJapanandtheUnited

States, to observe the movements of the American navy and to report on the number of ships
pressed into service for the army and navy.313 In accordance with these requests, it was reported
to Tokyo that the Saratoga, the Chester, the Louisville, and the Twelfth Destroyer Squadron,withfiveotherdestroyers,hadleftSanDiegoonMay31,1941.314.SeeTABLEOFCONTENTSforadetailedlistingoftopicsdiscussedinPartB.

'UII,219.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR94.JapaneseReportsfromthePanamaCanal.
Tokyo addressed an inquiry regarding the movements of the aircraft carrier, Lexington, to

Japanese officials in the Canal Zone,315 and on June 6, 1941 a detailed intelligence report enu-meratingthenumberandtypesofvesselsmovingthroughtheCanalwassenttoTokyo.316
ArrangementsweremadebytheJapaneseonJune17,1941toobtaincopiesofsecretchartsshowingthelocationsofequipment,guns,andothermilitaryestablishmentsinPanama.AJapaneseagent,contactingItalianofficialswhowereinpossessionofthecharts,hadobtainedpermissiontohavecopiesmade,butwasconcerned,however,aboutthemethodbywhichthe

secret charts could be transported to Tokyo, since he believed that American surveillance
wouldbevigilant.317Furthermore,becauseTokyosuspectedthatsomeoftheJapanesecodeswerebeingread,anytelegrambetweenPanamaandMexicoregardingthetransportationof

the charts had to be in innocuous plain language.318 Finally, because of the difficult situation
createdinGuatemalawhenJapanesediplomaticbaggagehadbeenopenedbyanaviation

company affiliated with the United States,319 Japan decided on June 27, 1941 to postpone
temporarily the removal of the charts from Panama.320

Urged by Mr. Matsuoka to initiate appropriate action in protestation against the opening of
thebaggageofJapaneseMinisterYoshiakiMiurabyofficialsofthePanAmericanAirways,

Ambassador Nomura thought it inadvisable to present the question as one of diplomatic
prerogative. Instead, on June 20, 1941 he sent Mr. Sadao Iguchi to the office of the Chief of the
Far Eastern Section to protest such treatment, and to request that the company be instructed
as to the proper method of handling the luggage of Japanese diplomatic officials and cou-

riers.321OnJuly2,1941Mr.MatsuokainstructedtheJapaneseministerinMexicotofilea

written protest to the Guatemalan government in regard to this violation of diplomatic pre-
rogative.322

OnJune21,1941Mr.MinoruIzawa,declaringthepresentlegationinPanamatobeoldandinsecure,requestedTokyo'sapprovalofanewmission.323Fivedayslater,hewiredthat,owing
to the international situation, the mission in Panama would probably be given Up.324 Mean-

while, Consul General Kiyoshi Yamagata, present at Panama on July 4, 1941 as a consultant
toMr.Izawa,325wasorderedtocancelhistriptoColombiaandtoproceedimmediatelytoChile.326SecretaryUsuiwasrecalledtoBuenosAiresfromPanamaasaresultofMr.Yama-

gata's assignment.327

Endeavoring to transmit to Tokyo any information which might shed light on Panama's
future course of action, Mr. Izawa reported on August 4, 1941 that the President of Panama,
according to a close relative, had stated in his last cabinet meeting that in the event of Amer-
ica's entering the war, he could see no course of action for his country other than its partici-
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pating in the war, in keeping with the terms of its agreement. Until that time, however,
Panama would remain neutral. 32895.JapaneseReportsfromCuba.

OnAugust2,1941twoAmericanbattleships,fourlightcruisers,fourdestroyers,twoCoastGuardcutters,andtwoheavybombingplaneswerereportedtohavebeeninthenavalharbor

at Guantanamo between July 16-24, 1941.329

96. Japanese Reports from the Philippine Islands.

Japanese Consul Katsumi Nihro in the Philippines submitted many naval reports as to the

movementsofAmericanmen-of-warandcargoshipsatManilaandCavite.ThetransportWashington,previouslyatManilaonMay8,1941,wasreportedonJune2,1941tohavesailed
totheportofOlongapo,whereAmericantroopsweredisembarkedtoguardSubicBay.Eight

destroyers and four submarines anchored at Manila had departed on June 2, 1941.330 A list of

the American ships in port at Manila on June 7, 1941 included eight destroyers, fourteen sub-
marines,andtwotargettowingships.ThetransportHenderson,hadsailedforanunknowndestinationonJune5,1941ashadtheReifromCavite.331TwosupplyshipslistedintheJapa-nesereportswerelaterfoundtobeminelayers,andthearrivalfromtheUnitedStatesoftwomorevesselsofthesameclasswasnoted.332TokyoinquiredonJune21,1941concerningthearrivalatManilaofMajorConrow,andtenotherAmericanaviatorswhohaddepartedonJune17,1941forChungking.333InformationthattheUnitedStatesNavywasinterestedin

requisitioning until September, half of the American Consulate office space at Manila for
espionage work, led Mr. Matsuoka, on July 1, 1941 to fear that this was the first step in estab-
lishing a special service for British-American-Chinese military liaison.334 Besides keeping a

closewatchonnavalpersonneltoverifythisreport,theJapanesekeptundersurveillanceanumberofpersonswhohadenteredthecountryastemporarytourists.335Theyalsosuspected

that investigations regarding Japanese vessels, or Japanese persons in the Philippine Islands,
werebeingcarriedoutinmid-July,1941byBritishandAmericanauthorities,chieflythrough

the British Honorary Consul, Francisco Brown.336

Japanesecuriositywasarousedbythefactthat1013Chineseimmigrantshadenteredthe

Philippines during June, a large increase over the monthly average of 250. The immigrants
appearedtohavebeensummonedbyChinesealreadyresidinginthePhilippines,although

they were not contract laborers, nor had they anything to do with military construction pro-
jects.337

Deeming it important to instigate a cultural propaganda program at Manila, Mr. Negishi, a
JapaneseagentwasappointedinearlyJuly1941,toengageinintelligenceaswellasculturalwork.338SincerequestsforJapanesefinancialassistancehadbeenmadebythreecandidates
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forofficeinthePhilippineassembly,TokyowasaskedonJuly13,1941for40,000yenandpermissiontoaidthesecandidates,ifsuchsupportwerefoundadvisableafteraninvestigationhadbeenmadeofthemen'schancesofwinningtheelection.339

The unloading of coast guns, ten gun platforms, and more than twenty light tanks from an

AmericantenderatManilawasreportedonJuly10,1941,aswasthearrivalofthePresidentTaft,transporting800to1000soldierstothePhilippines.341ReportedfromManilawasthe

arrival of the President Harrison and President Coolidge on July 31 and August 1, 1941 respec-

tively.342
ThattheUnitedStateswasmakinganefforttostrengthenPhilippinedefenseswascon-

cluded by the Japanese from the fact that on July 25, 1941, 460 planes and approximately
1300pilotswerestationedthere,withanarmyforceofabout10,000men.ThePhilippinearmy,withreserves,wasestimatedtobeabout130,000inall,anditwasbelievedthatinan

emergency, an army of 100,000 Filipinos could be turned over to a United States comman-
der.343

It was noted on August 2, 1941 that the color of American military and naval planes had not
been changed and were not camouflaged, and that the number of planes flying above Manilahaddecreasedconsiderably.344ByAugust4,1941alloftheAmericanwarshipsatanchor,with
the exception of several small destroyers near Corregidor, had sailed. From the crew of the

PresidentCoolidge,itwaslearnedonAugust4,1941thatabout600Americansoldiershad

arrived in Manila.345

UnitedStatesnavalandmilitarypreparationsatCavitewereunderclosesurveillancebytheJapanese.AreportwasmadetoTokyoonJuly15,1941thatconstructiontherewouldbe

delayed, since the master electric dynamo had been struck by lightning, and electricity had
to be supplied by an auxiliary system. 346

In regard to the financing of Japanese intelligence work in the Philippines, arrangements
werebeingmadetocontinueactivitiesincaseofthefreezingoffunds.Itwasdecided,onJuly

25, 1941, to keep a large part of Japanese assets in cash, since it was possible to foresee the
difficultyofsecuringsecretfundsifthesituationshouldbecomeserious.Butwiththefreezing

of Japanese assets on July 26, 1941, Consul Nihro wired that he could not hope to continue
business as before.347 Moreover, the Japanese Consul on August 2, 1941 asked for permissiontocontroltheallotmentofsecretfundsathisowndiscretion.348

Following the freezing order occasioned by the French Indo-China affair, the reactions of

the Filipinos were reported to Tokyo on July 27, 1941 by the Japanese Consul. Particular at-
tention, he declared, had been paid to that part of President Roosevelt's speech of July 25, 1941,
which said that retaliatory action against Japan would be taken within twenty-four hours.
When the order freezing Japanese assets was announced, it had been predicted at Manila

thatthiswasonlythefirstretaliatorystep,andthatanexportembargowouldbeplacedon

shipments of oil and other war materials to Japan from the United States.
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TokyowasinformedthattheFilipinoshadstronglycensuredthelackofresistanceonthe

part of France, and claimed that the invasion of French Indo-China had resulted from pres-

sureuponFrancebyJapan.TheywereconfusedanddisturbedbyrumorsthattheJapanese

had obtained military bases as a result of the Japanese-French agreement; that Japanese
vessels regularly coming to the Philippines had been requisitioned or would cancel this serv-

ice;thatJapanwasmobilizingathomeonagiganticscale,andthatforeignersmightnolonger

travel in Japan.34997.ReportsfromtheHawaiianIslands.
The Japanese Consul in Honolulu reported that the President Pierce had sailed for the

Philippines on June 12, 1941 with about 900 soldiers and 100 pilots aboard,35Oand that on June
14, 1941, a 5,OOO-tonlight cruiser had entered Pearl Harbor for repairs. 351OnJuly18,1941TokyolearnedthatanEnglishlightcruiserwasgettingreadytoundergorepairsatCavite

while four destroyers had departed from, and six submarines had entered Manila.352 It is

evidentthatnotmuchinformationwassentinthedispatchesfromHonolulutoTokyoduringthisperiod,butsomeverysignificantinquiriesweremadebyTokyoinSeptember1941.(See

Volume III ofthis series)
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OUTLINEOFPARTC'

Japanese Diplomatic Acitivities Throughout the World.

(a) Japanese-American Relations

(b) Japanese-Mexican Relations

(c) Japanese-South American Relations

(d) Japanese-British Relations

(e) Japanese-Axis Relations

(f) Japanese-Russian Relations

(g) Japanese-French Relations

(h) Jap,anese-Chungking Relations

(i) Japanese-Nanking Relations

(j) Japanese-Dutch Relations

(k) Japanese- Thaiese RelationsPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(a) Japanese-American Relations

98. Ambassador Nomura Reports Anti-Convoy Feeling in America.

In a report to Tokyo on May 15, 1941 Ambassador Nomura declared that despite President

Roosevelt'ssilenceconcerningconvoystoEngland,opinioninAmericangovernmentcircleswasgenerallyunfavorabletoimmediateconvoying.HesurmisedthatMr.Roosevelt,whowishedtoavoidwarwithGermanyintheAtlantic,hesitatedtouseconvoys,andpreferredtolenddestroyerstoGreatBritaintodoitsownconvoying.
Mr.NomuraalsobelievedthatSecretaryKnoxandtheNavyDepartmentwereopposedto

lending United States ships to Britain, since this would weaken the American navy. Further-more,anarticleintheNewYorkTimes,May15,1941hadstatedthatifEnglandwereprovided
with 200 long range bombers, this "patrol" would serve to hold the activity of German sub-
marines in check. 35399.JapaneseReportsonWorldReactiontoPresidentRoosevelt'sSpeechofMay27,1941.

Reports concerning the trend of public opinion in the United States, China, and Portugal in
regardtothefutureactionsoftheUnitedStatesweresenttoTokyo.TheJapanesewereespe-

cially concerned with the impressions created by President Roosevelt's fireside chat of May
27, 1941.

(a) United States.
See Part A, Section 14 for the Japanese estimate of American public opinion in regard to

this speech by President Roosevelt.

.SeeTABLE OF CO NTENTSforadetailedlistingoftopicsdiscussedinPartC.3"II,272.87



(b) Italy
TheJapaneseMinisteratRomereportedthatPresidentRoosevelt'suseoftheterm"un-limitednationalemergency",accordingtoAmericancorrespondents,wasnotsynonymous

with full mobilization. In view of President Roosevelt's statement that the safety of the

United States would be directly threatened should the Azores and Cape Verde Islands fall
intothehandsofGermany,manyItalianssaidthatthiswasamanifestationofAmerican

aspirations for the occupation of these islands.354

(c) China.
Since the President had omitted any reference to Japanese-American relations in his "fire-

sidechat"ofMay27,1941inferencesdrawnbytheChinesefromthisomissionweregenerally

unfavorable to the United States, according to a Japanese report from Shanghai to Tokyo. The

speech had especially disappointed Chungking because it gave the impression that China's
political set up was an anti-Nazi defense line, whereas, in fact, Chungking wished to preserve
the German-Chinese cultural association as an instrument through which to negotiate with

GermanyincaseGermanywerevictorious.DescribingthespeechasablowtotheChinesewhohadbeenexpectingaidfromtheUnitedStates,theJapaneseinformantsurmisedthat

the Chinese Communists regarded the speech as conducive to the adjustment of relations be-
tween the Nationalist and Communist Parties. The Chinese newspaper, Sinha Nippo re-

garded the omission of reference to Japanese-American relations as indicative that the United
StateswouldstressthewarintheAtlantic,payinglittleattentiontodevelopmentsinthe

Pacific. 355

(d) Portugal.

PortugalwasgreatlyshockedbyPresidentRoosevelt'sreferencetotheAzores,accordingtotheJapanese.AveryimportantPortugueseofficialconfidentiallytoldtheJapaneserepre-

sentative that many within his government were urging Premier Salazar to proclaim to the

Portuguese and to the outside world Portugal's sovereignty over these islands. That pro-British

and pro-American elements would be weakened, and that a strong anti-American sentiment

wouldsweepthroughPortugalwaspredictedbytheBrazilianAmbassadortoPortugal.How-

ever, a condemnation of the speech, which was to have been published in a newspaper con-
trolled by the government, was withheld because of the arrival of a special message from
Secretary Hull which stated that the United States did not intend to occupy the Azores.356

AvisittoPortugalbyCaptainJamesRooseveltonJune14,1941wasnotgivenfrontpage

prominence, since, in the opinion of the Japanese, the Portuguese censorship authorities were
anti-American. Captain Roosevelt was treated indifferently by the local government, and,

accordingtotheJapanese,therewasnoevidencethathehadbeendinedbyanyofthePortu-

guese authorities. 357

Aproposalthatagroupofanti-SalazarPortugueseinMozambiqueassistthePortuguese

government to occupy Mozambique in the event that the United States and England should
take over the Azores, led the government newspaper to beg that the people remain faithful,
and to warn them against subversive activities. However, the Japanese Ambassador in Lisbon
reported that Portugal did not appear to be in any great danger in regard to the safety of the
Azores.358
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100. Japan Scrutinizes Passenger Lists.

AreportfromHonoluluinformedTokyoofalocalbroadcastonJune5,1941,announcingthatoneortwoGermansofdubiouscharacterhadbeentakenaboardtheTatsutaMaru,which
hadsailedfromSanFranciscoonJune2andwouldreachHonoluluonJune10.359SincetheTatsutaMaruwastoprovidepassagetoJapanforMr.MehnerToklaus,aGermancitizen,who

hadrecentlyresignedhisteachingpositionattheUniversityofHawaii,aninquirywasmade

as to his status. According to Consul Nagao Kita, the German Ambassador in Tokyo, was cog-
nizant of the man's resignation from the University and his trip to Japan.360

Anotherpassenger,whohadsailedfromSanFranciscototheOrientonaprevioustripoftheTatsutaMaru,wasBishopWalsh,wellknowntobothMr.MatsuokaandAmbassador

Nomura as continually working for Japanese-American diplomatic friendship.361

101. Japanese Speculations as to Entry of the United States into War.TheJapaneseAmbassadortoBerlinreportedtoTokyoonJune7,1941thatitwastheopinion
of Chancellor Hitler and Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop that the United States would hesi-
tatetoenterthewarsolongasthemembersoftheTripartitePactmaintainedtheirfirmatti-

tude.362OnJune16,1941AmbassadorKatoinVichyalsoexpressedthebeliefthattheUnitedStates
probablywouldnotenterthewar,sinceitappearedthatitwasalreadyexertingitsmaximumefforts.ThoughAmericawaspreservingEngland,andthecontinuationofthewarwasprob-ablyduetotheUnitedStatesalone,accordingtoAmbassadorKato,eveniftheUnitedStates

did fight, all it could possibly do would be to prolong the war. 363

Speculations of Cuban authorities as to the effect on the Western Hemisphere of the entry
ofboththeUnitedStatesandSpainintothewarwerereportedtoTokyofromHavana.ItwaspredictedthatifSpainwenttowar,theUnitedStateswouldrecognizetheCommunistsrather

than the Franco regime in Spain.364

JapaneseintelligencesourcesinRomedivulgedthatonJuly16,1941Mr.HaroldTittman,

on the basis of information received from the United States Embassy in Japan, had reported

to Papal authorities that the United States government believed in the increased likelihood
ofanagreementbeingreachedsoonbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.ThereportstatedthattheUnitedStateswasalsoconfidentthatwhenitenteredtheEuropeanwar,Japancouldbepreventedfrominterferingbythisagreement,whichwouldincludeasettlementoftheJapanese-ChineseincidentwiththeunderstandingthatAmericanaidtoChinawouldbe

withdrawn, if the Chiang regime did not accept the conditions submitted. If all other efforts
failed, as a last resort, the Vatican would be asked to mediate for peace with China.365

102. Incidents Disturbing Japanese-American Relations.(a)TheOkadaIncident.
In view of the critical Japanese-American relations, the arising of incidents which were

likelytoaffectpublicopinionnowassumedincreasingsignificance.OnJune10,1941,Ambas-
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sadorNomuranotifiedTokyothatthereweregroundsforsuspectingthattheOkadaincident

had been used by the F.B.I. and the Dies Committee as a means of interfering with Japanese
propaganda in the United States.366

Lt. Comdr. Okada, a Japanese naval officer stationed on the west coast of the United States,
had been arrested and charged with speeding. The Japanese government felt that special
consideration should be given their naval officers, and threatened, unless better treatment
were forthcoming, to reciprocate in dealing with American naval officers in Japan. Mr. Sadao
Iguchi, the Japanese Embassy Counselor in Washington, informed Mr. Hamilton, Chief of
the Far Eastern Section of the American State Department, that he would like to receive an
explanation of the Okada incident from the State Department, and requested that similar
occurrences be prevented in the future. 367

(b) The Tachibana Incident.
Secret reports to Tokyo revealed that in the case of Commander Tachibana, a Japanese

naval officer who had been held by American authorities on charges of espionage, plans were
beingmadetousedubiousmethodsinhisdefense.CommanderTachibana'schauffeurwas

to be paid a subsidy of $25,000 and all court costs so that he would not give damaging testi-
mony.368

AnotherwestcoastincidentarosewhenaJapaneseviolated-UnitedStatesimmigrationlawsbycrossingtheborderintoMexicowithoutavisa.369
(c) Restrictions on Gasoline Exports to Japan.

TheAzumaMaruatPhiladelphiawasnotallowedtoloadlubricatingoil,andthiscaused

Mr. Matsuoka to ask on June 21, 1941 that all facts and background of the case be transmitted
tohim.HewarnedthattheJapanesegovernmentwaswatchingtheTachibanaaffair,and

also the restrictions placed on gasoline exports to Japan, so as to evaluate the sincerity of the
United States toward Japan.370 It was more than a mere coincidence, therefore, that on June

24,1941CommanderTachibanawasreleasedbyAmericanauthoritiestosailforTokyoontheNittaMaru.371AJapaneseForeignOfficecourier,Mr.Yamazaki,wasaboardthissameship.372
(d) Compromise of Japanese Codes.

AnotherincidentwhichhadgreatlydisturbedJapanwasthesearchingoftheNichiShinMaruoffthewestcoastbywhatwerebelievedtobeAmericancustomsofficialsonMay28,

1941. Since naval codes and secret documents had been confiscated during the search, the
Japanese immediately filed with the local customs officials a protest demanding their return.

Thecustomsofficialsconsentedtoreturnthematalaterdateafteraninvestigationhadbeen

made.373 Ironically enough the United States Communication Intelligence organization had
completely broken this cryptographic system and was reading all messages enciphered therein.
Thus, the public seizure of these codes was very ill-advised for it meant the almost immediate
cancellation of this system by the Japanese.
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(e) American Missionaries in Korea.

WhenadiscussionaroseastothefateofsomeAmericanmissionaries,.accusedofdistri-butingdangerousliteratureinKorea,TokyoinformedAmbassadorNomuraonJuly2,1941thattheGovernorGeneralofKoreawouldcanceltheprosecutionofthemissionaries,iftheStateDepartmentwouldevacuatethem.378BecausehebelievedthattheincidentinvolvingthemissionariesinKoreawassimilartothecaseintheUnitedStatesofLt.Comdr.OkadaonwhomsentencewouldbepassedonJuly21,1941,Mr.MatsuokaagaininstructedAmbassador
NomuraonJuly8,1941toinformtheStateDepartmentthatJapandesiredtohavetheac-

cused missionaries evacuated. 379

OnJuly9,1941CounselorIguchidiscussedtheincidentwithDr.HooperofthePresbyterianChurch,whoarguedthatwhenthemissionarieshadtranslatedtheEnglishtextoftheirpam-phletsintoKorean,theyhaddonesoinsuchamannerastopreventanymisunderstanding

on the part of Japan. For this reason, Ambassador Nomura suggested that in view of the
settling of the Tachibana incident by the United States, and as a friendly gesture, it might be

welltodropthemattersincethreeofthemissionarygroupwerealreadyreturningtothe

United States. Furthermore, the missionaries had endeavored to cooperate with Japanese

authorities by first submitting the pamphlets to the police. 380

AreplyofJuly14,1941tothissuggestionofAmbassadorNomurastatedthatasfarastheauthoritiesinTokyowereconcernedthematterwouldbesettledaslenientlyaspossibleby

returning to the United States thirteen of the thirty persons involved. Because of illness, a
fourteenthmember,Mr.Clark,~asalreadyscheduledtoreturntotheUnitedStates.However,accordingtoMr.Matsuoka,therewasnorecordofthemissionarieshavingsentthetranslated

material to the police station in spite of an agreement to do so. This violated the Japanese
Army-NavyCriminalLawandtheLawfortheProvisionalControlofDisturbingLiterature,381

but on July 17, 1941 Japan was willing to overlook this violation of its publication regulations,
and to treat the question as being merely a matter of seditious literature. 382

Since the interview with Dr. Hooper had revealed that the Presbyterian Church, as a matter
ofpolicy,wouldneitherevacuatethemissionariesnorissueordersfortheirevacuation,Am-bassadorNomurasuggestedtoTokyoonJuly19,1941thataconferencebeheldwithlocalchurchauthoritiesandthemattersettledthere.InasmuchasthepamphletsconcernedweretranslateddirectlyfromEnglishintoJapaneseinTokyo,andthendistributed,hedidnotseehowtherecouldbeaprobleminthisconnection.Hesuggestedalsothatifnosolutionwere

reached at the local conference, the matter be dropped. 383

103. Japan Fears American Seizure of Its Vessels.

InviewofthecriticaldiplomaticsituationengenderedbyJapaneseaggressioninAsia,and

since the United States was keeping a strict check on Japanese vessels,384 Japanese shipping
schedules were carefully supervised by Japanese diplomatic officials. Japanese officials in

WashingtonwereadvisedofthescheduleofeightcargoMarus,whichweretopassthroughthe

Panama Canal at the rate of one a day between July 16 and July 22, 1941.385
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Ambassador Nomura believed that the State Department's plan for according to Japanese
merchants,enteringthePhilippinesasinternationaltraders,thesametreatmentwhichwasaccordedFilipinosarrivinginJapan,wasanattempttogetwrittenpromisesfromJapanbe-

cause the Japanese-American Trade Agreement was no longer extant.386 Calling on the Ameri-

can Chief of the Far Eastern Section in Washington on June 13, 1941, Consul Iguchi asked if
it were necessary that Japan inform the United States government exactly what it intended to

dointhismatter.ThesectionchiefrepliedthatitwouldbewellfortheJapanesetosubmit

their plans to the State Department. 387

MorediscordoccurredonJune16,1941,whentheJapaneselearnedthatthegrantingofpermitsforexportofscrapironfromtheUnitedStateswouldbediscontinued.388Inretaliation,
and to lessen losses which might later be incurred by the stoppage of Japanese vessels to

America,aswellastoimpressuponAmericanauthoritiestheneedforreconsideration,theydiscussedreroutingJapanesevesselswhichweretransportingessentialproductstoAmerica.Mr.MatsuokainformedhisministeratManilaonJune18,1941thattheshipmentofmaterials

to the United States was under discussion. 389

In calling on the President of the Philippine Islands on July 2, 1941 to present Ii Japanese
official, Mr. Koyama, the Japanese Minister expressed regret concerning the absconding of

JapanesefishermenwithfishingboatsofPhilippineregistery,butseizedtheopportunityto

point out that Philippine control over Japanese fishermen had been excessively severe. The

Philippine President replied that he would like to have a special conference on the subject at
a later date.390

OnJuly3,1941,theCaptainoftheAwajisanMaru,informingJapaneseauthoritiesthathe

could not procure a permit for passage through the Panama Canal, asked for authorization to

proceed to Japan by way of Cape Horn.391 Tokyo was then informed that the exits to and from

the Canal had been closed on July 5, 1941 while an investigation was being conducted.392

OtherprotestsconcerningthetreatmentofJapanesevesselsinAmericanportswerealsobeinglodgedwithUnitedStatesauthorities.OnJuly11,1941,theAsukaMaruatBostonhad

been boarded and searched by a party of approximately twenty Coast Guardsmen, and the
ship's bottom had been inspected on the following day, the Norfolk Maru had been delayed a
day at Baltimore because of an inspection of its bottom; and the Yamqtsuki Maru had been
delayed while waiting to pass through the Panama Canal. 393

America was not the only nation imposing restrictions on foreign shipping, for the British
Embassy in Washington announced that beginning with July 15, 1941, all materials going by
way of England would require import permits. Ambassador Nomura reported that freight

would be seized in case no permits were obtained. 394

Following the closing of the Panama Canal to Japanese ships, the statement of General van

Voorhis to the United States' Press was sent to Tokyo. General van Voorhis, in charge of the
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Canal Zone's defenses, had stated on July 21, 1941 that the delay in allowing ships to go
through the canal was a temporary measure owing to the emptying of the locks for repairs,

andthatshipsofmanycountries,aswellastheJapanese,weregoingaroundCapeHornorthe

Cape of Good Hope.395

TheJapaneseweremuchconcernedduringJuly,1941lesttheseizureoftheirshipsinterfere

with the speedy evacuation of their nationals from Panama and the Philippines.396 Although
assured by Acting Secretary Welles that permission to leave port would be granted, on July 30,

1941,theJapaneseinstructedthecaptainoftheTatsutaMarutodelayentryintoSanFran-

cisco since American authorities had avoided making a definite commitment when Ambas-

sadorNomurahadcalledattheStateDepartment.NoguaranteeshadbeenmadebyAmeri-

can authorities with regard to the freight carried by the vessel, although a definite reply in this
connection had been requested. 397

In spite of the difficulties experienced by Japanese ships with schedules and cargo routing
inAmericanports,398arequestfromNewYorkforadditionalvesselswasdirectedinearly

July 1941 to Japan. Mr. Matsuoka replied, however, that it would be impossible, because of
the shortage of bottoms, to dispatch ships to the Atlantic Coast of North America, although

there would be changes in ship movements to the Pacific Coast.399 -

Thereasonbehindsuchadecision,asexplainedbyTokyo,wasthefearthattheUnited

States would seize Japanese vessels, just as it had taken German and Italian ships. Although
the Philippine Islands had granted permits for the exportation of military goods to Japan, it

washardlyfittingthatJapanesevesselsshouldbeusedforthetransportationofmilitarygoodsbetweenthePhilippinesandtheUnitedStates.Thus,thedecisionwasreachedtotakesome

of the Japanese vessels off the Philippine-United States route.4oo

RumorsthatJapanwaswithdrawinghershipsfromthePacificspreadtoRome,whereAmbassadorHorikiriinquiredofTokyoonJuly10,1941astowhetherornotthisorderincluded
allshipsplyingregularlybetweenNorthandSouthAmerica.4O1ForeignMinisterMatsuokareassuredhimthattripsbetweenJapanandthePhilippineswouldcontinue,butthatthe

operation of ships between the Philippine Islands and the east coast of North America would
be discontinued. Mter August 1, 1941, all Japanese shipping on the east coast of North Amer-

icawastobestopped,andJapaneseshipsontheeastcoastofSouthAmericaweretooperatearoundCapeHorn.402OnlyonesailingwastobemaintainedafterSeptember1941tothewestcoastofN:orthAmerica.4O3
Tominimizethedisturbanceofpublicopinioncreatedbytheorderaffectingthedisposition

of its merchant ships, Japan declared that the reasons for the order were the shortage of ships
in the seas near Japan and various circumstances which precluded loading on the eastern
coast of the United States. Japanese diplomats were ordered to give widespread disseminationtothisexplanationofthenewshippingorder.

AmbassadorNomurawasconcernedwiththepacifyingofJapanesenationalsintheUnitedStateswhowerecooperatingwithhimfully,butwhowerecognizantalsoofthefactthatTokyo's
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official reasons were designed to serve as explanations only for Americans. In spite of orders
issued by the Japanese navy, control by Japanese diplomats over Japanese nationals in the

UnitedStateswasbecomingmoredifficultsinceconfidenceinthegovernmentofJapanwas

weakening. 404

In view of the circumstances, Japanese representatives at Manila warned Tokyo on July 7,
1941thatunlessa"show-downeconomicwar"wereresolveduponandpreparedfor,Japanmightfindherselfinapredicament.ItwasfearedthatPhilippineshipperswouldabandon

the use of Japanese ships, thus making it impossible for Japan to take advantage of the privi-
leges enjoyed by the Filipinos under the American export license system. It was also believed
that the United States might prevent the exporting of goods which were then permitted to beshipped,orwouldresorttothefreezingofassets.4O5Meanwhile,Japaneserepresentativeswere

explainingthatthestoppageofshipmentsfromthePhilippinestoAmericahadresultedfrom

a shortage of ships and the reduction of exports to Japan, rather than from a sudden change in
the diplomatic situation.4O6

TokyorepliedonJuly7,1941thatitwasconsciousofthedifficultiescreatedbyitsorders,

but that measures for protecting its shipping against the United States had been decided longagoandmustnowbeenforced.Shippingcontractsfor22,000tonsofFilipinogoodswouldhave
tobecancelledbygovernmentorderowingtonecessarychangesinshipdispositions.However,sinceprecedenceforsuchcancellationsexistedininternationallaw,theJapaneseForeign

Minister pointed out that there was likely to be no great trouble over it.4O7

AmbassadorNomurawasnotifiedbytheStateDepartmentonJuly31,1941thatJapaneseshipscarryingcargoeswhichweretobesentbackwithoutunloadingwouldhaveuntil2:00

p.m. Saturday, August 2, to enter an American port, and would then be given a reasonable
time to depart. Japanese ships with cargoes destined for American ports were to change the

manifeststoindicatethatthecargowasbeingshippedelsewhere.Thiswouldobviatecom-

pliance with a customs regulation requiring the unloading of goods manifested for American
ports before a vessel could be given clearance.4O8

OnAugust2,1941,ForeignMinisterToyodaissuedinstructionsthattheTatsutaMarustop

at Honolulu, 409while at the same time he inquired of his representative in San Francisco con-

cerningaDomeidispatchwhichstatedthatapartofthecargooftheTatsutaMaruhadbeen

seized for the owners.410 Fearing that the cargo of the Heian Maru at Seattle would be attachedbytheowners,asinthecaseoftheTatsutaMaru,itwasdecidedonAugust2,1941afteracon-
ferencetohavetheentirecargounloadedatVancouver.4l1Itwaslearnedhowever,thattheHeianMaruhadleftSeattlehurriedlyonAugust4,1941,forJapan,althoughnothinghadbeentakenaboardbutfoodandfuelfortheship.412AspecialinquirywasmadebytheJapanese

concerning the arrival in American waters of the special duty ship, Shiriyo, scheduled to
enter port on August 9,1941.413
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
104. Japan Analyzes the Silver Shirts Movement.JapaneseplanstocarryonsabotageintheUnitedStatesincludedtheuseofNegroesandmem-
bers of the Silver Shirts movement. In acquiring control of the Silver Shirts, Mr. Iwasaki, a
JapaneseagentinAmerica,wastobesenttoJapanforinstructions,sinceindoctrinationinJapaneseplans"toestablishjusticeintheUnitedStates"wasthoughttobeamoresuitable

objective for their agents than mere pecuniary considerations.414
OnJune28,1941Mr.YoshioMutosubmittedtoTokyoareportconcerningtheoriginand

principles of the Silver Shirts movement, but advised against Japan's having anything to do
withit.HefearedtheSilverShirtscouldhardlysucceedinAmericasincetheywerebeing

investigated by the Dies Committee as a subversive activity and, thus, could not act openly.
The organization had been dissolved in 1940, after six years of existence, but then an under-
ground movement with similar objectives had sprung up. Its publications, heavily subsidized,
were shipped from Indianapolis to points all over the country.

According to Mr. Muto, Chief Pelley of the Silver Shirts had asked Mr. Iwasaki on April 20,
1941, if the Japanese government would not help out with his plans, and he had also requested
Jiro Koga, of the Japanese Society of Brethren Overseas, to contact the German Ambassador

inTokyoincaseJapanwouldnotgrantthishelp.OnseveraloccasionsMr.Pelleyhadasked

for a reply to this request for Japanese aid.
TheJapanesereportedthattheSilverShirtsstressedthefollowingprinciplesintheirpub-lishedpropaganda,somesamplesofwhichwerelatershippedtoTokyo:TheRooseveltadmin-istrationwasshotthroughwithinternationalJudaismandCommunism,andwascoming

under the influence of British royalty, which was under the thumb of these elements; America

shouldbedefendedfromthem,andAmerica'sforeignpolicyshouldsavethehumanracefrom

the enslaving grasp of the international Jews; as for the Orient and Europe, the United Statesshouldnotinterfere,butshouldlookafteritsowninterests.410
105. Japan Attempts to Employ American Negroes as Spies.

Since official reports were not too favorable towards their use of the Silver Shirts as subver-
sive agents, Japanese intelligence agents turned their attention to American Negroes.416 In a

longJapanesereportontheeconomicandsocialstatusoftheNegrointheUnitedStates,itwas

pointed out that Negroes were not organized into a strong racial group, and instead of looking
toward a social revolution, they were following the single principle of elevating themselves.

Thereportstatedthatcertainprogressiveorganizations,suchastheNegroCongress,theNegro

Alliance and the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People were working
toward the equalization of the Negro, with the largest Negro organizations financed by Jews.

TheJapaneseexpectedgreatresultsfromcooperatingwiththeseorganizationssincetwoNegromen,werebeingusedtodisseminatepropagandaandtointerviewNegroleadersofgreat
ability. Since some Negroes were being employed in navy arsenals and military establishments,considerableusecouldbemadeofthemingatheringmilitaryintelligence.417
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106. Rumors of a British-German Peace.

ThepossibilitythatRussiamightbequicklyshatteredbytheGermanarmy,andthe

consequent threat of a German invasion of England stimulated discussion of a British-German

peaceparleyinJuly,1941.AmbassadorNomurareportedonJuly8,1941,thattheUnitedStateswasservingasacheckorabrakeonGermany,andthatthereweremenintheState

Department who favored peace in order to prevent the annihilation of the British Empire.

TheSecretaryofCommerce,JesseJones,wasofthisopinion,AmbassadorNomurasaid;andColonelLindberghandpredictedthatpeacetalkswouldbudinJulyandblossomintheau-tumnof1941.418
ThoughassuredbyForeignMinistervonRibbentropthatthepeacerumorswerebutmach-

inations of England and the United States, which were designed to drive a wedge between

Germany and Japan, on July 10, 1941 the Japanese Foreign Minister hurriedly directed his
Ambassador in Berlin to check German official opinion as to the interpretation of such activ-
ity.419

107. Japanese Reports on American Industrial Expansion.

TokeepTokyoinformedastotheextentoftheAmericanexpansionandaccelerationof

defense work, details concerning current contract amounts and items of production assigned
to the automobile industry in the Chicago area were reported to Japan. Contracts of the United

StatesarmedforceswithGeneralMotors,Ford,Chrysler,andPackardcorporationswereenumeratedaswellasthetypeofmachineryforwhichtheyhadcontracted.420
108. Japanese Interest in Russian-American Friendship.OnAugust2,1941,Mr.MoritoMorishima,inNewYork,reportedtoTokyothatMr.Denny,
an editorial writer for the Scripps-Howard Newspapers on diplomatic questions had said that

sinceGermanyandRussiaweresodeeplyinvolvedinthewar,Russiawasdemandingnotonly

complete material assistance, but also that joint British and American military activities be
concentrated in Germany's rear and in Norway as well. This comment had been occasioned
by Mr. Hopkins' mission to Russia, although officials in Washington explained that he had
gone there to confer only on aid to the Soviets.Mr.MorishimadeclaredthatitcouldnotbepredictedwhetherornotMr.HopkinsandCom-

missarStalinwouldbeabletodecideuponanagreement,butthatitwouldseemclearthatsuchwastheobjectofhismission.421Furthermore,theStateDepartmentonAugust4,1941announcedthatthevalidityoftheAmerican-SovietTradeAgreementofAugust6,1937had

been extended to August 6, 1942.422

109. Japanese Security Precautions.

The problems of maintaining the security of their codes and of determining the reliability
oftheinformationrelayedtoTokyocontinuedtobeamatterofconcerntotheJapanese.OnMay20,1941AmbassadorNomurabegantoidentifythemorereliableintelligencewith"Joko",whereas"JO'otsu"wasusedtoidentifymessagescontaininglessreliableinformation.423
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Becauseofthecriticalinternationalsituation,JapanhadinstructedAmbassadorNomura

as early as May 1941, to separate all secret documents into a special class, and to burn all
otherdocuments,withtheexceptionofafewthatmightbecurrentlyneeded.AmbassadorNomurasuggested,inaddition,thatallaccountbooksbeburned,exceptthoseforthelastthreeorfouryears,thatalloutstandingfundsbecollected,andthatJapaneselandonNStreetinWashingtonbesold.424Toeffecttheseobjectives,AmbassadorNomuraaskedonMay17,

1941 that an assistant be selected and sent to him immediately by the San Francisco Consul
General. 425OnJuly2,1941herequestedpermissiontoburncertaincodes,someofwhichwouldbeofnofutureuseandotherswhichwererarelyused.426InaccordancewithTokyo'sorders,AmbassadorNomuradispatchedtwenty-twoboxescon-

tainingrecordsandothermaterialsontheNorfolkMaru,whichsailedfromBaltimoreforJapan

on July 12, 1941. In view of Japanese-American relations, it was suggested that entry into

portsofcallinSouthAmericabecancelled,ifspeedwerenecessaryinreturningtheserecords

to Yokohama.427

Tokyo also instructed Washington that in case of difficulty, use would be made of the intel-
ligence dispatches sent out from Japan each night. However, to reach Tokyo from Washington,
it would be necessary to have a wireless set in the Washington office, with an operator of ex-
ceptional ability, relaying dispatches via South America and the Jaluit Atoll. For this pur-

poseTokyoinquiredonJuly7,1941astothefeasibilityofassemblinga100or200watttrans-

mitter under the guise of amateur apparatus, and of making trial communications of short
transmissions. Such equipment would be advantageous in case extreme limitations or pro-
hibitions were placed by the United States upon the use of radio in general.428 However, on
July 23, 1941 Ambassador Nomura, after concurring with Japanese naval experts, pointed to
the inadvisability of installing the transmitter since it would be impossible to keep it con-
cealed from American detectors. Furthermore, interference would make for inefficient trans-

~issions. 429

Toassurethesecurityofcodemachinesandcodebooksstillinuse,Tokyoplannedtoshipa

special size safe to the United States. Since the matter of space in a Japanese telegraphic
office and the place of landing the safe had to be considered, Ambassador Nomura suggested
that the facilities in Washington be expanded, and that the safe be landed in Baltimore for
delivery to Washington. 430

Mr. Matsuoka stressed the extreme need of security in a dispatch of June 2, 1941 to all his
diplomatic representatives throughout the world. Emphasizing the progress of the science of
cryptography and cryptanalysis in various countries, he concluded that no absolute confid-

encecouldbeplacedinthesecrecyofacode.Heaskedthatthestrictestattentionbepaid

during the transfer and tenure of codes, and directed that code messages in a certain specialsystembesentonlytoTokyo.431Thesendingofallothercodemessageswastobediscontinued,
thus alleviating the excessive load imposed on communication clerks because of the vigilance
necessaryforcommunicationsecurity.ThedutiesofJapanesecommunicationclerkswere

increasing. 433
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Following the receipt of this dispatch, Ambassador Nomura requested on July 3, 1941 that
the clerical staff of his office be expanded because of the ever-increasing load of telegraphic

communications,andsinceMr.Watanabe,thetelegraphicclerk,hadbeenabletoaccom-

plish all the work only by his extreme diligence.434

In order to prepare for more critical developments, and because he had given up the prob-
ability of finding a separate building, on July 24, 1941 Ambassador Nomura again suggested
an expansion of the Washington business office, since it had been necessary to change the
reception rooms into document and night duty rooms. Additional office space would have to

bemadeavailabletoequipthetelegraphroomforanincreaseinpersonnel,andtomakeroomforspecialsafes.Toeffectthesechanges,AmbassadorNomurarequestedthat$2,700beap-

propriated.435

Withtheincreaseinthetelegraphicload,notonlywastheWashingtonofficeshortofclerks,butMr.Morishima,inNewYork,wasforcedtorequesttwomembersfromotheroffices.On

July 30, 1941 he asked Washington to send an aide from the Japanese Embassy.436 In Washing-
ton,theMilitaryandNavalattachesasked,thattheybepermittedtomovetheirofficestothe

Embassy, in view of the dangerous situation prevailing at that time. This request was sub-
mitted to Japan for approval. 437

Since there was a possibility that their offices might be closed without warning, precautions
forthesafetyoftheEmperor'sportraitsinNewYorkandChicagowerebeingtakenbytheJapanese.Astudentclerk,Mr.Hashizume,plannedtotakethemonJuly30,1941bytraintoSanFrancisco,whereMinisterKanameWakasugiwouldtransportthepicturestoJapanontheAsamaMaru.438PARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(b) Japanese- Mexican Relations

110. Japan Establishes an Espionage Net in Mexico to Acquire Intelligence from the United States.MinisterYoshiakiMiurawasinformedonJune2,1941,thatJapanhadappropriated100,000
yen to be used in Mexico City to collect intelligence concerning the United States. According
toMr.Matsuoka,MexicoCitywasthenaturalgeographicalcenterforanintelligencebase,althoughRiodeJaneiro,BuenosAires,andSantiagowouldalsobeuseful.TheJapaneseMin-isterinMexicowasremindedthatincooperationwithJapaneseofficialsinLosAngeles,Houston,NewOrleans,andNewYork,thesefundsweretobeusedprincipallyforintelligence

relating to the United States. If the United States entered the war, Japan would endeavor to
use Japanese nationals to the best advantage in dividing the Rightist and Leftist labor orga-
nizations, and in promoting their anti-American revolutionary influence. 439
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
In line with Japan's policy of bringing "fifth columnists" to Japan for instruptions, Consul

GeneralKatsuyaSato,inMexico,waspreparingtosendtoTokyo,JoseLlergo,anoutstandingMexicannewsreporter,whomhethoughtcapableofgreatlyinfluencingtheMexicanpress.44OTripstoJapanfortwoothermen,underlingsofMaximinoCamacho,tofacilitatetheirfutureuseinpropaganda,werealsosuggestedbyMinisterYoshiakiMiura.Oneofthese,aMr.Isaac

Diaz, had been investigated by the Japanese Minister, but approval for the financing of his
trip had not been granted by Tokyo. 441

111. Japan Seeks Essential Military Supplies in Mexico.

OnJune24,1941MinisterKiyoshiYamagatainMexicowasattemptingtonegotiatefor

needed military materials, proposing payment by either the barter system or compensatory

trade. However, he believed that there existed little likelihood of his succeeding by approach-
ingMexicanauthoritiesthroughtheusualchannels,inasmuchasadditionalpressurewas

being exerted by the United States, and because Mexican businessmen expected that sooner
or later an embargo or export license system, affecting the export to Japan of mercury and
other materials, would be initiated. Mr. Yamagata thought it advisable, therefore, to make
purchases as quickly and as secretly as possible. Since he felt that political trends in the Carib-
bean and Central American countries should also be taken into consideration, Mr. Yamagata

planned to visit Panama, Colombia and Peru.442
Experiencing difficulty in achieving satisfaCtory trade relations and in organizing intelli-

gence activities, the Japanese Minister to Mexico, Yoshiaki Miura, had discussed with Mr.
YamagatatheexpansionoftheMexicanofficetomeetwartimeneeds.SinceSecretaryKeizoFujii,appointedasFirstSecretaryoftheJapaneseLegationinMexico,wasfindingitdifficult

to leave Spain because of lack of steamer accommodations, Minister Miura suggested the

sending of a capable person in his place, who, in addition to taking general charge of the Mexi-
can office, would have responsibility for either the trade or intelligence work. This would leave

SecretarySatofreetolookafterotherduties.ReplacementsweresuggestedforMr.Kataoka

and Mr. Samijima, who, although capable men, had been there too long to help in creating a
newatmosphereintheoffice.443ThesuggestionthatMr.SotomatsuKatoofMexicalibesent

to the Mexico City office was later thought to be inadvisable in view of current conditions, 444

and probably because of Mr. Kato's intelligence activities.445

112. Japanese Apprehension Concerning the Prospective Effects of the American-Mexican Nego-
tiations.

Fearing that Japanese-Mexican trade would be seriously affected by negotiations under way
between America and Mexico to exchange necessary war materials, Minister Miura, referring
to an Associated Press release of a statement issued by the Mexican Foreign Office, thought

thatitwouldbebesttodiscussthematteropenlywiththeMexicanForeignMinister.Head-

vised on June 27, 1941 that a detailed report would be forthcoming shortly. 446
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Meanwhile,thesafetyofJapanesefishingshipsinMexicanwaterswasaproblem,although

Minister Miura assured Tokyo on June 24, 1941 that it should merely watch cooly the courseofeventssinceforthetimebeingtherewasnothingtoworryabout.447
OnJuly2,1941,MinisterMiura,disturbedbyAssociatedPressreportsfromWashingtontotheeffectthatthependingAmerican-Mexicantreatywasdesignedtopreventtheshipment

of American materials anywhere outside the American countries, paid a visit to Foreign Min-
isterEzequielPadilla.Whenaskedifthesereportsweretrue,Mr.PadillaansweredthatMexicowasconsideringanagreementofthiskind,butthatthematterconcernedonlyAmeri-

can powers, and had nothing to do with other countries.448
Minister Miura further inquired as to the possibility of Mexico's being prevented from sell-

ing her surplus materials to the Japanese. Admitting that the gist of the American proposal
wasthatAmericangoodswerenottobeshippedoutofAmericanstates,Mr.PadillasaidthatMexicowasstillconsideringthematter,buthadasyetnotdecided.MinisterMiurathen

pointed out that should such an agreement be concluded, the friendly relations which had
existedbetweenMexicoandJapanforalongtimewouldbemarred.ForeignMinisterPadilla

replied that the Mexican government was hesitating because disruption of the Japanese-
Mexican relationship would be most regrettable, but that, since Mexico had to obtain ma-

chineryandothergoods,itwasnecessarytosellMexicangoodstotheUnitedStates.Tosay

that Japan, instead of the United States, could sell the machinery to Mexico was quite beside
the point.

ArguingthatJapanwasnowinpositiontosellsurplusesofheavyindustrialgoods,Minister

Miura referred to a list offered by the Japanese Chief of the Commercial Section which Minis-
ter Yamagata had brought to Mexico. The Foreign Minister, however, avoided discussion of
this by saying that these points were being studied by experts in various departments. Minis-
ter Miura assured the Foreign Minister that goods purchased by Japan would not be reshipped

toGermany,andstatedthatitwasthefeelingoftheJapanesegovernmentthattheEuropean

war would end sooner than expected. Mr. Padilla, in closing the interview, said that he would

consider the Japanese Minister's remarks in examining the treaty. 449

113. Japan Establishes Espionage Routes from the United States to Mexico.

OnJune28,1941Mr.Matsu,oka,requestingMinisterMiuratoestablishcommunication

between Mexico and the United States at once in connection with the intel!igence network to
be organized, asked that regular reports concerning its progress be made.45O

Mr.Kato,inMexicali,reportedonJuly2,1941thatifintelligenceworkweretobecarriedon,itwasabsolutelynecessarythatbothnewfundsandpersonnelbesupplied.Althoughthere

were many Japanese inhabitants in his vicinity, not one of them belonged to the intelligen-
tsia. Minister Miura believed that in spite of the difficulty of conducting intelligence work in
a border city having a population of only 15,000, the work there would be useful, provided that

theintelligencenetsinLosAngelesandvicinitywerewellorganized,andespeciallyifthewith-drawalofJapaneseofficialsfromtheUnitedStatesshouldbecomenecessary.Forthisreason,MinisterMiuraproposedtoestablishconnectionswithLosAngelesandmakenecessaryprep-

arations.451
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
ByJuly4,1941,impressedwiththenecessityofhasteinviewofthedelicateJapanese-

American situation, Minister Miura was attempting to establish an international route by

whichintelligencecouldberelayedfromtheUnitedStatestoTokyo.HeplannedtouseMexico

City as headquarters for the collection of observations and opinions gathered from the espion-
agenetintheUnitedStates.ToeffectquickpassageintoMexico,hesuggestedthatJapaneseintelligenceagentsintheUnitedStatesbereducedatoncefromtheirofficialstatustothatofcivilians,therebyallowingthemtomakerepresentationsasindividualstotheMexicangov-

ernment.

Urging that before it became too late, Japanese agents in the border areas should secure
passport visas and should begin to perform their intelligence duties, Minister Miura ad-

vocatedtheopeningofofficesinLaredo,EIPaso,Nogales,andMexicalitoestablisharouteforthetransmissionofintelligence.OnatriptoNewOrleansandHouston,theJapaneseMin-

ister had discovered that the organizing of an intelligence net had been given not the slightest
consideration. Mr. Yamagata's party, passing through Los Angeles, had discovered a similar
situation. However, by July 4, 1941, these offices, under orders from Tokyo, had gradually
brought their plans to a head.

Disclaiming responsibility for the organization of an espionage net in the United States,
MinisterMiuradeclaredthatthisactivitywasdefinitelyafunctionofJapanesediplomats

in the United States. Believing that the establishment of the intelligence transmission route

wasseparatefromthecreationofanespionagenet,hearguedthatitwasquiteimpossibleforofficialsinMexicoCitytobringthelatterintobeing.Toavertworkingatcrosspurposes,how-

ever, Minister Miura asked Tokyo for additional information.452

OnJuly22,afteraconferencewithMessrs.Terasaki,Ito,andKato,itwasdecidedtoaban-

don the idea of using Mexicali as an intelligence center. Mr. Miura argued that its location
anditstransportationandcommunicationfacilitiesweredisadvantageous,andthatitsJapa-nesecitizenswereundertheclosestsurveillance.Mexicali,heconcluded,wouldnotbesuit-

able for any intelligence activity. 453

Tocompleteplansfortheestablishmentofanespionagenet,ConsulItoandSecretary

Terasaki went to Mexico on an itinerary which included Mexico City, Panama, Port of Spain,

andRiodeJaneiro.454AfterconferringwithSecretaryTerasakiandConsulIto,MinisterMiura,havinghadachangeofmind,warnedTokyothatMexico,ascomparedwithBrazil,

Argentina and Chile, should not be considered as a main base of intelligence, although a study
of plans for intelligence routes and connections in Mexico should be continued. Aside from the

fact that the general feeling in Mexico towards Japan was not pleasant, and tha,t Mexico might
be viewed as a dependency of the United States, difficulties in attempting to get information
about internal conditions in the United States would occur. If Mexico went to war, it would be
impossible, because of communications, to transfer or expand the Japanese intelligence
organization.455

TosupporttheestablishmentoftheJapaneseintelligencenet,whichwastohaveitshead-

quarters in Mexico City, three routes to Mexico from the United States, via Laredo, Ciudad-

JuarezandMexicali,werebeingconsidered.AChileanroutefromManzanillotoMexico,and
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a Brazilian route by way of Vera Cruz were also to be formed. Japanese officials in the UnitedStatesandMexicoweretoworkoutthedetailsoftheirown-espionagenetssoastocoordinate
them,andtheyweretodevelopaplanformakingcontactsandexchangesontheborder.Themeansforkeepingincontactthroughtelegraph,telephone,memorandaandwordofmouth

were to be decided upon at a later date. Mr. Matsuoka stressed the importance of preparing
such routes against the coming of war, and warned that nothing should be done which would
jeopardize their security. 456

114. Japanese Plans to Operate a Secret Radio in Mexico.

Continuing their preparations for intelligence work in case the United States and Mexican

offices were withdrawn, the Japanese planned to install a secret transmitter in Mexico City.
If the apparatus were discovered by Mexico, Japanese officials were determined to plead
diplomatic immunity. In view of the difficulty of procuring parts for the transmitter, the pos-sibilityofassemblingtheequipmentintheUnitedStateswassuggested.457
115. Japanese Concern with Mexico's Pro-American Attitude.

Summarizing the Mexican situation in a report to Tokyo on July 4, 1941, Minister Miura
reiterated that in spite of his best efforts to foster anti-American and anti-war atmosphere in
Mexico, he felt that it was impossible to achieve much along these lines. The success of Japa-
nese plans would be determined by the political and foreign policy of Mexico, as directed by

PresidentCamachoandhisCabinet,andsincethesegentlemenwerestronglypro-American,

it was impossible to procure any information of value to Japan.

PointingoutthatthefirstaimoftheJapanesewastounderminetheleadershipwhichthe

United States held in regard to other nations of the hemisphere, Minister Miura felt that it wasnecessarytobreakuptheso-called"GoodNeighborPolicy",therebydestroyinganypossibilityof
future coordination among the American nations. For this reason, and following the suggestions
of Military Atta<:he Yoshiaki Nishi, he advised the supporting of a rebellion in Guatemala which

wouldhavetobequietedbyUnitedStates'armedforces.Thiswouldviolatethe"Good

Neighbor Policy" and would cause a cleavage between the countries on the American conti-
nent by upsetting the political balance as far south as Panama. Minister Miura advised that

funds be appropriated to begin preparation, if his plan appeared feasible in the light of Japa-
nese national policy. 458

Commenting on the uselessness of attempting to sway official opinion in Mexico, Minister
Miura stated that no other nation on the American continent was so influenced by the UnitedStatesaswasMexico.459HefounditdifficulttojudgewhetherornotMexicowouldfollowthe

UnitedStatesintowar,but,inanycase,itwasnowimpossibletocarryontrans-Pacificcom-

merce. Considering this fact, Minister Miura, as well as Japanese officials in San Francisco,
werearrangingforthesecretreturnoftheEmperor'sportraitstoJapan.Oneportraitwasbeing

returned in the custody of the captain of the Ginyo Maru, and another on the Kamakura
Maru.460 Mr. Matsuoka approved this plan, but warned that care should be taken in dealing
with the captain of the vessel. 461
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
116. Japan Considers the Evacuation ofIts Nationals in the United States.

In the event that the Japanese-American relationship was severed, the Japanese Minister
inMexicowasconsideringtheevacuationofJapanesenationalsfromtheUnitedStates.How-

ever, because of the manner in which the United States and Mexico had been treating Ger-
mansandItalians,MinisterMiurafeltthattherewasnopossibilityofMexico'sallowing

Japanese residents from other countries to enter its borders.

ThequestionofaccommodatingJapanesenationalsfromtheUnitedStateswasnotan

immediate one, since many Japanese in the United States would choose to remain there. If
Mexico took an attitude completely in harmony with that of the United States, the repatri-
ation of the Japanese in Mexico to Japan would be extremely difficult. In the light of this

situation,preparationsweremadeinMexicoCitytocallameetingoffourteenorfifteenJapaneserepresentativesfromvariouspartsofthecountrytodiscussquestionsofmutualhelp,themaintenanceofliaisonbetweenMexicoCityandthedistricts,andtheprotectionof

enterprises and property of Japanese residents.462
Reporting on this meeting of July 19, 1941, Japanese officials listed several points which had

been decided in relation to the best method of solving their problems in Mexico. They planned

to establish an efficient system of liaison between the Mexico City office and other districts.
Thecountrywouldbedividedintonineareaswithaliaisonofficerinchargeofeach,andin

this way, it would be possible to promote better feeling among the Mexicans toward the Japa-

nesepeople,andtodevisemethodstobetakentoprotectJapanesefirms,ifindicationsbegan

to point to the freezing of Japanese assets in Mexico.463

117. Japan Attempts to Exert Economic Pressure Against Mexico.

Minister Miura suggested to Foreign Minister Matsuoka, on July 10, 1941, that a Japanese
ConsulatebeestablishedattheportofManzanillo.Althoughtheportwasrelativelyunim-portant,boththeUnitedStatesandGreatBritainhadestablishedconsulatesthere.NotonlywastheAmericanConsulbringingconsiderablepressuretobearonMexicanofficials,but

since Japan lacked a diplomatic office at this port, Americans were spying upon Japanese
vessels to determine what goods were being shipped to Japan.464 Apparently as a retaliatory
measure against the strict control of Mexican exports to Japan, Mr. Matsuoka reported on
July 10, 1941 that there was no Japanese export plan for the shipments of artificial silk to

MexicoinJuly,becauseoftheshortageofships.Explainingthat,owingtoagovernmentde-

fense order, permits had to be obtained for the exportation of silk thread, he asked that Minis-
ter Miura send his opinion concerning the limiting of Japanese exports to Mexico. 465

Threedayslater,MinisterMiurawiredthat,althoughhehadbeenunabletosecurean

interview with the Minister of Economics, he had cornered him at a social function and, as a

result, had obtained an interview on July 12, 1941. In view of the prospective signing of the
Mexican-American agreement, Minister Miura declared that should the major part of the
present Japanese-Mexican trade come under the terms of the Mexican-American agreement,

JapanandMexicowouldbeunabletocontinuetheirpresentcloserelations.HepointedoutthatMexicanmercuryandotheritemswereasessentialtoJapanasJapaneserayonwastoMexico.TheMinisterofEconomics,however,avoidedthisdiscussionbysayingthatuntil'.211,421.'.311,422.'.'11,423.mIl,424.103



thepacthadbeenagreedupon,hewasinnopositiontotalkaboutsuchamatter,butthatinhisownpersonalopinion,aMexicanlawwouldbeputintoeffectrestrictingtheexportingof

materials to nations other than those of the American continent. The Japanese Ambassador
again argued without success, that his country was in a position to supply Mexico with a great
deal of heavy industrial and chemical products. 466

ArumorthattheUnitedStatesplannedtoestablishabranchoftheTreasurypepartmentinMexicoCitygaverisetoJapanesefearsthatsuchamovewasbeingundertakentoensurethattheprovisionsofthependingtreatywerecarriedout.467Feelingthatadefiniteposition

should be taken by Japan, at this time, in regard to the Mexican-American agreement on

July15,1941,MinisterMiuraassembledJapanesebusinessmen,aswellashismilitaryandnavalattaches,todiscussplansofprocedure.ItwasdecidedthatasatestofMexico'sinten-tions,Mexicanofficialsshouldbeaskedtoapprovetheexportingofgoodsalreadyundercon-

tract to Japan. If Mexico refused to cooperate, the use of Japanese shipping would be denied
toit,andastoppageofrayonandotheressentialgoodswouldensue.AlthoughtwoJapanese

vessels loaded with rayon had arrived in Manzanillo and had already begun unloading, it was
still possible to prevent the unloading of the Heiyo Maru, alsoladenwithrayon,whichwas

scheduled to arrive July 25, 1941.468

ToaninquiryfromTokyoconcerningtheinformationthatofficialsatManzanillowould

not give clearance to the Akagi Maru,469 Minister Miura answered that, in spite of the pressure
exerted by British and American Consuls, the ship had been able to sail, and that no such
incident had occurred. The Japanese Minister, declaring that the facts had been misrepre-
sented, asked that the source of the news be traced.470 Three days later, Tokyo replied that the
report had been wired from the American Metal Company of Manzanillo, a Mitsui subsidiary,bywayofthecompany'sNewYorkbranch.471
118. Japanese Reaction to American-Mexican Agreement (July 15, 1941).

ThemuchfearedagreementbetweentheUnitedStatesandMexicowasannouncedbyofficialproclamationonJuly15,1941.InaninterviewwithMr.J.T.Bodet,theMexicanFor-eignMinster,concerningthisnewdevelopment,Mr.Miuralearnedthatthetermscontained

in the proclamation would be carried out without waiting for the completion of details. Mr.

Bodetfeltthattheembargolawwouldbeinterpretedinitsstrictestsenseandthateventhosearticlespreviouslycontractedforwouldimmediatelycomeunderthetermsoftheproclama-

tion. In spite of the Japanese Minister's insistence that Japanese businessmen would suffer
enormous losses, the Mexican Vice Minister was adamant in interpreting the Presidential
proclamation as applicable both to goods previously and subsequently contracted for, and

regardlessofthenationalityofthemerchantshandlingthem.472Thesestatementswerecon-firmedofficiallyonJuly19,1941,whenMinisterMiurawasaskedtocallonhim.
TheproblemofkeepingthecargooftheHeiyo Maru out of Mexico was a perplexing one,

andMr.MiurafeltitnecessaryagaintoconsultanassemblyofJapanesenationalsconcerningthismatter.Consideringthedifficultyoftheship'sleavingMexicowhilestillloaded,and
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
sinceitwouldbeunabletotransportitsscheduledcargofromSouthAmerica,Mr.Miurare-portedontheadvisabilityofhavingthevesselpeacefullyunloaded.Inviewofthefactthat

Mexico had no other rayon supply, and that its need and the agitation of the few capitalists
controlling raw materials would grow, the best solution appeared to be the authorization of no
other shipments of rayon to Mexico.473

TheproclamationofJuly15,1941,broughttoanendtheattemptsofJapaneseofficialstoworkthroughMaximinoCamacho,andthus,planswerelaidtoobtainmaterialsthroughan-otheragent.ArmedwiththeassurancethattheUnitedStatescouldnotsupplyMexico'sneedforrayon,oneofMinisterMiura'sagentsnegotiatedwiththeMexicanEconomicMinisterto

trade 20,000 cases of rayon for 8,000 bottles of mercury. Various details of transportation and
payment created difficulties, but were being discussed.474

Approving this move, Tokyo, on July 22, 1941, advised that until definite results could be
obtained through their undercover operations, it would be necessary to negotiate officially for
the exchange of goods already under contract. Japan's decision to stop the shipment in

Augustof7,000boxesofrayon,wastobeexplainedtotheMexicangovernmentbysayingthat

Japan found it necessary to recognize only these contracts which assured Japan of the acqui-
sition of needed goods. Because the amount of supplies which the United States could furnish
Mexico would affect its activities to a large extent, Japan asked that all intelligence on this
subject be forwarded.475

Japanese officials in Mexico were advised on July 23, 1941, that in view of Mexico's embargo
of materials essential to Japan, the Japanese ministries had decided to prohibit the exporting
not only of rayon, but of all other general merchandise to Mexico.476

Minister Miura, realizing that such a decision would react unfavorably upon opinion in South
America, and that Japan could still obtain such items as petroleum products, pine tar, cotton
and cotton "linters" declared that this trump card of complete prohibition of exports should be
carefully played.477 Submitting a report on artificial silk, mercury and other mineral productsonthesameday,heencouragedJapantodelayitsembargo,sinceitwaspossiblethattheUnitedStateswouldnotbeabletosupplythenecessaryamountofmaterials.478TheJapanesegovern-
ment, regardless of loss or profit, was prepared to offer rayon at one-half the price of American

rayon,ifassurancesweremadethatexportsnecessarytoJapanwouldbesentinreturn.IfthisproposalwererefusedbytheMexicangovernment,itwashopedthatthisinformationcouldbe

used at least to foster anti-American ideas by publicizing the fact that Mexicans could procure
Japanese rayon at half the price at which they were now buying it from the United States.479

OnJuly30,1941,TokyolearnedthatitwouldbeimpossibletomoveasupplyofJapanese

lead left in Manzanillo. The Mexican Minister of Economics, queried by the Mitsui Company,
said that the United States had asked that Japan not be allowed to export the lead, since it was
necessary for defense, and that, therefore, he would have to refuse. 480
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With expenses mounting, and unable to cash salary checks in Mexico after the freezing of
assetsinAmerica,MinisterMiurasuggestedthathisgovernmentfindsomewaytomakere-

mittances. Informing Tokyo that he had but $12,000 on hand, he pointed out that expenses for
June and July would leave him with a deficit of $600. Furthermore, he reminded his superiors
that the Japanese army and navy, on January 24, 1941, had found a way to furnish their per-sonnelwithenoughmoneyfor~wholeyear.481
119. Diplomatic Protection of Japanese Funds in Mexico.

ThepossibilityofreturningtoJapana10,000,000yeninvestmentinaMexicanoilcompany

had been discussed on July 14, 1941. Replying to Tokyo's suggestion that $350,000, said to be the
capital of the Pacific Petroleum Company in Mexico, be credited to the Japanese Legation, so

thatitcouldnotbeseized,MinisterMiuramentionedtwoobjections:Thatifthemoneywere

turned back to Japan, all investment made so far would have in vain; and that not only would
thestatusofthecompanybeuncertainincaseofanemergency,butitwasimpossibletopre-

dict whether, with only $300,000 left for research, it would be possible to discover an oil vein.482
With little hesitation, Foreign Minister Toyoda instructed that the $300,000 be turned over to

the company at once, but that it be kept at the Legation to prevent the money from being frozen
or seized. In the event that additional funds were needed, the matter would have to be given
further consideration. When the United States froze Japanese funds on July 25, 1941, the Pacific
Petroleum Company directed Mr. Okumura to turn their Mexican funds over to the Japanese
Legation. Mr. Okumura informed the Japanese company that he would comply with these in-
structions, and that three of its employees were being sent home. Since the use of code telegrams
had been prohibited since July 22, 1941, all telegrams pertaining to the business of the company
were to be sent through the Japanese Legation. 483

PART C-JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(c) Japanese-South American Relations.

120. Japan Acquires Intelligence Concerning the United States.

MuchintelligenceregardingtheactivitiesoftheUnitedStateswassentfromSouthAmericatoTokyo.FromRiodeJaneiroitwasallegedonJune4,1941thatshouldtheSuez-NearEast

situation develop unfavorably for Britain, America's Pacific policy would prevent Japan from

attackingEnglandintheFarEast.AssertingthatAmerica'sattitudetowardJapanwasbecom-ingstrongerandmore"warlike",AmbassadorItaroIshiipointedoutthattheUnitedStateswas

increasing the number of its bombers in the Pacific, was planning to ship essential military
products to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, and would soon direct an embargo against Japan.

SinceGermanywouldpossiblybringpressureuponSpainandPortugalaftertheharvestsea-

son, it was rumored that the United States would prevent German seizure of the Atlantic islandsofthesetwocountriesaswellasofDakar.484
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
TheJapaneseAmbassadorinBrazilpredictedthattheAmericanpatrols,whichhadbeenproposedinplaceoftheconvoysystem,wouldinevitablyclashwithGermansubmarinesorplanes.FurtherillustratingtheimpossibilityoftheUnitedStates'stayingoutofwar,Mr.Ishii

declared that revisions to the Neutrality Act would undoubtedly be passed by Congress; that
after American ships had been sunk, the United States government expected American public
opinion to insist upon defense of its shipping; that such an expression as "the freedom of the

seas"wasbutanexcuseformaintainingcontroloftheseas;andthatthemaintenanceofAmeri-can"non-belligerency"wasbutastop-gapwhilepreparationsforwarwouldbemadeuntilan

incident occurred, or until American public opinion was swayed to the point where participationwaspossible!86
121. Alleged American Economic and Political Pressure in South America.

InanattempttoreassureSouthAmericancountrieswhichhadinstituted,orwereaboutto

institute, an export license system and other measures to limit exports to Japan, Tokyo advised
its ambassadors to combat the belief that such products were being re-exported from Japan to
Germany. They were to give assurance that Japan was importing but sixty per cent of her needs
from Central and South America, and was in no position to re-export these products to any

thirdcountry.SuchrestrictivemeasureswerebelievedbytheJapanesetobetheresultofmach-

inati_ons on the part of the United States.486
Meanwhile, an extensive shifting of the Japanese diplomatic staff took place in South Ameri-

ca during July. Many of the changes involved the Naval and Military Attaches.487 Japanese
officialsinSouthAmericancountrieswerealarmednotonlyaboutthesafetyoftheirnationals,

but also about their loyalty, as influenced by propaganda. A pamphlet, entitled Americanism,

publishedbytheCentralJapaneseSocietyinLosAngeles,wasthesubjectofaninquiryfromMr.IshiiinBrazil.Hewasespeciallyconcernedwiththecommentsmadeonthesepamphlets

by first-generation Japanese.488

(a) Brazil.AccordingtoMr.Ishii,Brazil,asoneoftheABCpowersofSouthAmerica,wasmostvulner-
abletothepressureappliedtoherbytheUnitedStates.CommentingonthecorruptionwhichappearedtobeincertainBraziliancircles,headvisedthattheUnitedStateswasusinglargesumsofmoneytoinfiltratequitedeeply,and,asaresult,manyBraziliansweresayingthat

their President's power was wasting away. Mr. Ishii regretted that the Axis was not using

counter-measures against American influence. 489

In connection with the setting up of Japanese youth training centers in Brazil, Foreign Minis-
ter Toyoda warned that in order to forestall suspicion on the part of Brazilian authorities, it
would be necessary to exercise caution. If the budget and actual operation of these centers were

placedinthehandsofJapanesediplomatsinBrazil,itwasfearedthatsuchactivitiesmight

jeopardize their whole policy in that country. Rather than subsidize the Japanese training cen-
ters, Foreign Minister Toyoda felt that the functioning of such organizations should depend upon
the instructor's personal merits.490
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Since caution was desirable in dealing with Brazil, Mr. Ishii had burned all secret papers oftheJapaneseEmbassyinRiodeJaneirowhichweredatedupto1934,andhadtakenprecautionsso
thattheotherpaperscouldbeburnedatanytime.Arrangementswerealsomadetotransferthe

Emperor's portrait back to Japan.491

(b) Chile.

AreporttoTokyofromSantiagoonJune2,1941announcedthatamemberoftheChileanMilitaryCommissionhadconfidentiallyinformedtheGermanAmbassadorthatarequestbythe

United States for the use of the Straits of Magellan had been refused in view of the Chilean peace
policy.492 However, members of the Chilean Congress revealed on June 6, 1941 that because the
United States had begun to prevent the export of essential materials, Chile would do likewise.

Chile's Foreign Minister had predicted on June 6, 1941 that although there would hardly be a
total embargo placed on exports to Japan, the license system would probably be instituted toreservematerialneededbyChile.Inaddition,there-exportationofwarmaterialswouldprobably

beprohibited.ConsulIchiroKawasaki,aftersecretlyperusinganewlyproposedChileanbill,

found that it dealt principally with re-exportation of materials and the export license system, and
reported that there was strong support for its passage.493

Meanwhile, the terms of a Japanese-Chilean mineral contract with the "Cobaltera", an

organization in Chile responsible for the handling of the entire annual output of ore for Japan,werebeingnegotiated.Upontheconclusionofthecontract,aloanofonemillionpesoswastobe
madetothecompanybytheJapaneseontheconditionthatitbeuseddirectlyinthe

development of mines. 494

According to Consul Kawasaki, the Communist Party and the pro-American wing of the
Socialist Party had been creating dissension in Chile since the beginning of the German-Soviet

conflict.TheChileanCommunistshadforgottentheirage-oldwaragainstBritishandAmericancapitalism,andweretakingastronganti-Germanstand.Inaccordancewiththisfeeling,street

demonstrations had been planned, but had been dispersed by the Chilean government's strict
control.Moreover,anti-Germanmovingpictureshadbeenbanned,andtwoinfluentialnewspaperswerepredictingtheultimatedefeatofRussia.495

(c) Argentina.

In Argentina, a recent presidential decree had no unfavorable effect on Japanese trade,
although the Japanese believed that the United States had tried to exert its influence.496
Argentina, nevertheless, had placed no restrictions on Japanese shipping. Difficulty with

JapanesetelegraphicofficialswasnowencounteredinArgentinasincethenumberofrequestmessagesbetweenJapanesefirmsandtheirhomeofficeswasincreasing.Forthisreason,MinisterShuiTomiiaskedthatadesignatorbeassignedforthisparticulartypeofmessagesoastoassure
priority for more urgent matters.497
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(d) Ecuador-Peru.

ReportingfromEcuador,JapaneseMinisterIungoYanaiwiredthattheUnitedStates,taking

advantage of the strained relationship between Peru and Ecuador, had established headquarters
inGuayaquil,acommercialcityinEcuador,andwasspreadingfantasticstories"aswerenever

heard of in heaven or earth". According to this source, the people of Ecuador, who entertainedthemostprofoundhatredforthePeruvians,expectedtobeattackedatanymoment,498andwerelookingtoWashingtonforassistance.499AninterviewoftheJapaneseMinisterwiththeForeign
Minister of Ecuador on June 14, 1941, revealed that the border situation was becoming more and

more "grave", and that Peru was preparing for war. 500

ByJuly18,1941,however,TokyolearnedthatsinceEcuadorhadagreedtoapologizeforan

attack on the Peruvian consulate in Guayaquil, Peru had announced to the mediating powers, the

United States, Brazil and Argentina, that she was in accord with their solution to the affair.5Ol
Tokyowasalsoinformedthattomaintainneutrality,Peruhadissued,onJune27,1941,a

presidential decree prohibiting the entrance of submarines of belligerent powers into Peruvian
waters and harbors.5O2

(e) Colombia.

IncontrastwithherrelationswithPeru,Colombia'srelationswithEcuadorwereveryfriendly,

and according to Japanese Minister Yanai, both flags were floating jointly everywhere, except on
government buildings. For this reason Mr. Yanai, who had been assigned to serve in both Peru
and Colombia, preferred to represent his country in Ecuador and Colombia, and had requested

the permission of the Ecuadorian government to do SO.503German activities in Colombia, he
reported, were not succeeding, since powerful officials, such as the Colombian president, were
beginning to favor England and the United States.5O4

(f) Venezuela.

Arumor,spreadbythewivesofinfluentialmeninVenezuela,totheeffectthattheUnited

States had suggested that all Central and South American countries apply pressure on Japanese
residentsandhadindicatedmethodswherebytheseJapanesewouldbeforcedtoleave,wasrelayedtoTokyo.Mr.GoscoeOhgimi,theJapaneseMinistertoVenezuela,saidthateveryeffortwasbeingmadetoascertainiftherumorhadanybasis.5O5
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PART C-JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(d) Japanese-British Relations.

122. Japanese Security Precautions.

AttheendofMay1941Japanrealizedtheneedforgreatersecurityinitsdiplomaticcode.AtthesametimethatradicalchangesintheJapanesecodeswereeffectedinLondon,thespecialsystemusedsolelybetweenBerlinandTokyowasalsotoberevised.5O6Becauseofthecontinued
inadequacyofJapanesecourierservice,newdiplomaticcodeshadtobedevisedbyMr.KawamotoattheLondonEmbassy.TheywerethenrelayedtotheJapaneseAmbassadorinBerlinwhodistributedthenewsystemstorepresentativesofhisgovernmentthroughoutEurope.507Copiesoftheregulationsgoverningtheuseofthisnewsystemwereforwardedto

Japanese offices in America, Europe, and Japanese-controlled cities throughout China.5O8

InviewofGreatBritain'sstrictcensorshipofmessagestransmittedtoandfromPortugal,JapaneseagentsinCapetownwereforcedtosendespionagereportsconcerningshippingmove-
ments through Tokyo, instead of through Portugal, to the Japanese Ambassador in Germany.509

123. Minor Incidents Disrupt Japanese-British Relations.DuringtheperiodfromMaytoJune1941British-Japaneserelationsweresomewhatdisturbed
byseveralincidentsofvaryingsignificance.OnMarch5,1941theEgyptiangovernmenthad

forbidden the use of any language but English and French in ordinary communications, and the
use of code messages was entirely denied to the Japanese consulate in Alexandria. In May 1941
other restrictive measures were set in motion against the Japanese in Egypt,510 and, according
to Tokyo, Australia exhibited her faithfulness to England by growing more hostile in her dealings
with Japan.

TheJapanesesawthepossibilityofanallyinIndia,however,wherethePunjabtroopshad

refused to obey England, and where many favored Italy. Meanwhile the Sikhs and theMohammedanswerecreatinginternalstrife.511
The four year's detention of Mr. Davis, an English minister, who had been arrested in NorthChina,causedaBritishprotesttoTokyoonMay20,1941.ItwassuggestedthattheJapanesefind

some grounds for releasing him.512 In the meantime, the Japanese had been disturbed becausetheBritishconsulateinLosAngeleshadplacedelevenseamenfromthewhalerTonanMaruonablacklistforunknownreasons.513WheninJune1941itwasreportedthatEnglandhaddiscrimi-
nated against the Japanese in granting visas to travel throughout its Empire, Tokyo enacted
retaliatory measures. All British applications for Japanese passports were thereafter referred to aspecialofficebeforetheyweregranted.514

Ontheotherhand,thoughGermanclaimstoowningandoperatingfactoriesinShanghaianditsvicinityweredeniedbytheJapanese,demandsmadeinJune1941bytheSinChang
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORCompany,aBritishfirm,werereadilygranted.515Onanotheroccasion,whenBritishfirmsinthe
Hunan Province were being discriminated against by the Japanese, Tokyo warned its
representatives on June 10, 1941 that this type of treatment would not benefit Japan in view of

the general political situation; and since such a misunderstanding would be extremely dangerous,itwasrequestedthatthediscriminationbestoppedimmediately.516
However,suchincidentsastheflightsoversouthernThailandonMay10and22,1941byBritishplanes,andthearrestingandimprisonmentoftwoBritishofficerswhohadcrossedtheborder,intensifiedthedelicatesituationbetweenthetwonations.FromBangkok,thecapitolofThailand,onJune12,1941camethereportthatlargeandsystematicmovementsoftheBritish

along the borders constituted an imposing threat to Thailand.517124.JapanRecallsAmbassadorShigemitsufromLondon.
In May 1941 the Japanese Ambassador in London was ordered home, ostensibly for confer-

ences with the Japanese Foreign Minister. For the benefit of Sir Robert Craigie, the British
Ambassador, and his government, this recall was explained as being merely a routine return
to report on certain matters, but the Japanese Ambassador knew that he would never return to
his post.516 His efforts to restrain Japan from collaboration with the Axis had evidently dis-

pleasedMr.Matsuoka.AmbassadorMamoruShigemitsuplannedtogofromLisbontoNewYork,519andthentoSanFranciscowherehewasscheduledforpassageaboardtheYawataMaruaboutthemiddleofJuly,1941.520WhileintheUnitedStateshewastomeetAmbassadorNomurainNewYorkorWashington.521
125. Japanese Interest in British-German Peace Talk.InJune1941theAxispowerswereconvincedthattheoutcomeoftheEuropeanwarwasalready

decided.AJapanesereportoftheviewsofaBritishForeignOfficeofficialstatedthatifthe

British government or one of its great statesmen such as Lloyd George were to present a peaceproposal,thepeoplewouldacceptit.WinstonChurchill'sinfluencewasbelievedtobedeclining,
but Erne~t Bevin did not intend to supplant him.522 From United States sources it appeared that

AmericawascertainJapanwouldnotenterthewar,andforthatreasonwasexhibitinglittleanxietyoverthebreak-upofJapanesenegotiationswiththeDutchEastIndies.523
ThoughrumorsofaBritish-GermanpeacewereastirintheUnitedStates,GermanForeignMinisterJoachimvonRibbentropassuredJapaneseAmbassadorOshimathattheonlyreasonsuchtalkhadbeeninventedwastodivorceJapanfromtheTripartitePact.Ontheotherhand,

Mr. Oshima himself believed that these rumors concerning England and Germany proved thatLondonandWashingtonwerecooperatingonpropagandasincetheywereanxioustoweakenthe
Tripartite Pact and to sever relations between Berlin and Vichy. Furthermore, according to

AmbassadorOshima,LondonwasusingtheUnitedStatesforitsownaimsinrestraining

Japan.524
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126. Japanese Reports on British Shipping.

Tokyo was closely observing England's activities throughout the world, for during June 1941
many intelligence reports concerning British shipping movements were obtained. British ship-

pingatthistimewasextremelyheavy,andbecauseofItaly'sdeclarationofwar,therewasa

tremendous increase of shipping via South Africa.

From Capetown on June 11, 1941 came detailed information concerning allied ships, unpro-
tectedbyconvoyescorts,whichweretransportingthousandsofBritishtroopstoEgypt.FrenchandNetherlandsships,commandeeredbytheBritishsincethebeginningofthewar,alsoleft

the port of Durban on June 10, 1941 carrying 10,000 South African troops. Another ship carryingnativeBelgianCongotroopsleftDurbanatapproximatelythesametime.525
AwareofJapaneseagents,Britainincreasedthesecrecysurroundingthesemovements,526andaccesstoanyofthedockareasinCapetownandDurbanwasstrictlyforbidden.52?Never-

theless, the Japanese attempted to discover the nationality, numbers and routes of the many
shipsinthoseharbors.TheJapanesealsolearnedthatinclearweathershippingfromNorth

Eastern India put in at the Portuguese port of Laurenco Marques to escape Axis submarines. 528127.JapanProtestsBritishAidtoChina.
In spite of Japanese protests on June 4, 1941 against England's granting of aid to China, For-

eignMinisterAnthonyEdenhimselfmadeitclearthatEnglandhadlittleconcernaboutof-fendingtheTripartitepowers.However,theJapaneseAmbassadorbelievedthatBritainwas

giving greater consideration to the Japanese question. 529

Nevertheless,twomonthslater,onAugust2,1941areportfromShanghaiwasevidencethatBritainwasstillmaintainingclosecollaborationwithChina,especiallywiththemilitaryau-thorities.53O
128. Japan's Anxiety Concerning British-Russian Relations.

In early June 1941 the British Ambassador to Moscow, Sir Stafford Cripps, returned to Eng-
c land;andsincerelationsbetweenGermanyandRussiawerenowatthebreakingpoint,the

Japanese felt that any Russo-British collaboration would endanger the interests of the Axis.531
China was also interested in any agreement that the British might contract with Russia, since
they hoped that it would also cover the Far Eastern situation and would provoke a British~Japa-
nese collision.532

TokyowasinformedthatonJune21,1941,thedaybeforewarbeganbetweenGermanyandRussia,theBritishAmbassadorinRomehadconferredwiththeRussianAmbassador.Speak-ingunderinstructionsfromLondon,theBritishAmbassadorhadstatedthatBritainwasanxious

to see the threat on the eastern border of Russian eliminated and the safety of the British colo-
niesinthePacificassured.Hebelievedthatonepossiblesolutionlayineffectingacompromise

between China and Japan, based on the condition that Japan would withdraw from the Axis.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Since Russia did not feel that Japan would drop her affiliations with either Germany or Italy

theRussianAmbassadorrepliedthatuntilJapan'sattitudewasmoredefinite,hiscountrydidnotwishtotakeanypositivestepregardingquestionsintheFarEast.Furthermore,theJapa-

nese-Chinese war was an important factor in preventing Japan from extending aid to the other

Axis powers. 533

129. Britain Inquires About Japanese Attitude Toward the German-Russian War.

Japan was interested in British reactions to the impending German-Russian situation, and

EnglandatthesametimewasanxioustoknowJapan'sposition.ToBritishAmbassador

Craigie's inquiries on July 4, 1941 regarding this matter, the Japanese Foreign Minister pointed
out that the national policy of Japan was built on the Tripartite Pact. Nevertheless, the terms

ofthisagreementinnowayobligatedJapantodeclarewaronRussia,norhadGermanyre-

quested the assistance of its allies.534

130. Japan Fears British Seizure ofIts Ships (July 25, 1941).

Withaneyetowardthefurtherestablishmentofitsownmilitaryandeconomicindepend-

ence, Japan greatly increased its shipping during the month of June. In accordance with this
plan,theJapanesearmydesiredtotakeoverfourshipswhichwereanchorednearFormosa,inspiteofthefactthatthisactionwouldviolatecustomsregulations.TheBritishwerenotex-

pected to oppose this move.535

OnJuly 4, 1941,Tokyo, anticipating difficulty with the British government in regard to nickel
allotmentswhichJapanwasparticularlyanxioustoacquire,instructeditsAmbassadorinLon-

don to approach Mr. Eden with the request that Japanese ships be allowed to proceed unmolested
in the loading of another nickel allotment.536 After July 25, 1941, however, when the freezing
order had been put into effect, Japan, fearing that England and the United States would seize
its ships, secretly instructed the captains of all ships at anchor to leave port immediately, andshipsatseawereorderedtostandby.537

BytheendofJuly1941Japan'sanxietyconcerningthepossibledetentionofitsshipshad

lessened, and the Foreign Minister permitted Japanese vessels to return to the foreign ports
from which they had been recalled. With regard to the unloading of cargo, however, numerous

difficultiesstillpresentedthemselves;thoughitwashopedbyJapanthatafterthecargohad

been unloaded, payment could be applied to exports for the Japanese.538

131. Japan Protests British Reconnaissance in Far East.

Although keeping close check on British tlctivities, Japan resented Britain's attempts to
watch Japanese maneuvers. Tokyo protested, on July 24, 1941, that English aviators, flying overareaswhereJapaneseforceshadbeenoperating,hadopenlyreconnoiteredtroopandshipmove-
ments. In another instance, on July 16, 1941, a British warship had approached a Japanese sub-
marine,and,aftershootingthreeshellsclosetoitsbow,hadsailedoffinthedirectionofHong-
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kong. Reporting these occurrences to the British Consul General, the Japanese government
warned that military action, for which Britain would be solely responsible, would be initiated if
these happenings continued, since they not only interfered with the maneuvers of Japanese
warships, but also constituted a mark of disrespect toward the Japanese government.539

132. Ambassador Craigie Unsuccessfully Urges Japan to Uphold Far Eastern Peace.

In attempting to adjust the estranged conditions existing with Japan, Ambassador Craigie
hadpointedoutinJune1941thatofallthecountriesoftheworld,Japanalonewasinanexcel-lentpositiontomaintainneutralitysinceGreatBritainandGermanywouldfightawartothe

finish, and the United States and Russia would eventually become involved in this struggle.
Peace could be maintained in the Far East, however, and in order to prevent the war in Europe

from spreading throughout the world, Japan must change her attitude of aggression.
England appreciated that the Japanese had a need for the rubber and tin which the Nether-

lands East Indies could provide, but it could not condone Japan's obtaining them by force. The
Netherlands' officials, fearing the transshipment of these articles to Germany, had refused to

sendthemtoJapan,despitealltheassurancesfromTokyothatthematerialwasforJapanese

consumption. 540

In the latter part of July 1941, Japan announced its intentions of stationing its troops in French
Indo-China.TheactwasconsideredbytheUnitedStatesandEnglandasathreattotheentire

Southwest Pacific, despite Admiral Teijiro Toyoda's insistence that the mutual agreement be-
tween Japan and France for the joint defense of French Indo-China had been necessary because
of alarming reports regarding the safety of that area, and in order to prevent any enveloping
movement against Japan.

Emphatically denying that there had been any foundation for the alarming Japanese re-
ports, the British Ambassador to Tokyo had declared on July 25, 1941 that Japan's action con-
stituted a threat to English territorial rights and interests in Asia. While he thought that some
compromise could be reached with Great Britain, he made it clear the the fulfillment of the
Japanese plan would have serious consequences. Foreign Minister Toyoda declined to post-
pone the sending of troops to French Indo-China but assured England of Japan's peaceful
purpose in this movement. 541

133. Canada Terminates Existing Commercial Treaty With Japan.

After Japanese aggression in French Indo-China had forced the enactment of an order on
July 25, 1941 freezing Japanese assets in Great Britain and the United States, the Canadian
government felt that it was necessary to terminate the existing Canadian-Japanese commer-

cial treaty. 542

OnJuly26,1941AmbassadorYoshizawacalledonthePrimeMinisterofCanadaandonce

again insisted that Japan was entering French Indo-China only in order to forestall any anti-
Japanese moves in the Pacific by other nations. While admitting that Great Britain might
feel in imminent peril because of such a step, the Japanese Ambassador did not see any di-rectconnectionbetweentheFrenchIndo-ChinasituationandthesafetyofCanada.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
AmbassadorYoshizawadrewaparallelbetweenJapaneseoccupationofFrenchIndo-ChinaandtheseizureofGreenlandandIcelandbytheUnitedStates.TothiscomparisontheCana-

dian Prime Minister replied that the United States would have faced a very grave danger if the
Nazishadgainedafootholdinthatarea,and,consequently,hadbeenabletostrikeattheWesternHemisphere.TheJapanese,however,hadfacednosuchthreatfromtheAlliesinthe

Pacific.

Nevertheless, the Japanese representative referred to Anglo-American aid to Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek as a thwarting of Japanese efforts to settle the Chinese question.543 Further-

more,thedeGaullistswere~ctivelyopposingtheJapaneseinFrenchIndo-China.WithEng-

land and the United States establishing a joint blockade preparatory to applying unendurable
economic pressure against them, the Japanese felt that there was little doubt of the unfriend-
ly and dangerous attitude of other nations.544PARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(e) Japanese-Axis Relations.

134. Germany and Italy Explain the H€ss Flight.

German and Italian officials took every opportunity to explain to Japanese representatives
thereasonsforRudolphHess'flighttoScotland.InRome,AmbassadorHiroshiOshimawas

received on May 13, 1941 by Foreign Minister Ciano, who represented the Hess incident as an
inconsequential matter, and stressed that the whole affair would soon be forgotten even though

BritishandAmericanpropagandistshadattemptedtoemphasizeit.Atthesametime,For-

eign Minister Ciano stressed his belief that the Tripartite Pact was the most desirable founda-tionforJapanesediplomacy,andthatGerman-Russianrelationsweredeteriorating.545
Onthenextday,May14,1941,AmbassadorOshimatalkedwithForeignMinistervonRibbentropwhohadcometoRometodiscusstheHessincident,amongotherthings,withPremierMussoliniandForeignMinisterCiano.AtthismeetingtheGermanForeignMinister

explained to Ambassador Oshima that Herr Hess, while occupying a position of prominence in

theNaziparty,hadnoknowledgeofcurrentpoliticalpolicyinGermany,andinadditionwasmentallyandphysicallyill.Thereasonforhisflightwasanidealisticbeliefthatanearly

peace could be attained by working upon the Fascist element of Great Britain to overthrow

PrimeMinisterChurchill.HisgoodintentionsinthisregardwerenotquestionedbyGermanauthoritieswhostatedthathismindwasnotnormal.546
135. Japan Suspects a Move for British-German Peace.

JapanesediplomatsweredevotingmuchattentiontothequestionofBritish-Germanpeace.FromanotherauthoritativeGermansourceitwaslearnedonMay14,1941thattheGermanpeoplewereamazedandgreatlyaffectedbyHess'flightbecauseofhisimportantpositionin
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the Reich and his great friendship with Chancellor Hitler. They found the event hard to ex-
plainbecauseifhewerementallysick,asclaimed,theycouldnotunderstandwhyhehadbeengivensomuchauthority,andhowitwaspossibleforhimtoflyaplanetohisexactdestination

in England.

There seemed to be no logical answer, according to this German source, except to say that
Herr Hess was strongly pro-British and mentally sick. Since he did not always agree with

ChancellorHitler,particularlyinregardtowaragainstEngland,HerrHessmighthavebeenanxioustoleaveGermany.ItwasalsoknownthathepossessedagreatdislikeforForeignMin-

ister von Ribbentrop.547

AmbassadorOshimawasinformedthattheHessflighthaddealtatremendousblowtotheNaziparty,buthewasreassuredthatChancellorHitlerandMarshalGoeringwerestillofone

mind, and that because of the solidarity of the German government and its people the inci-
dent would not change German foreign policy. 548

OnMay16,1941TokyoreceivedadoubtfulreportfromtheJapaneseAmbassadorinRomethatHerrHesshadeffectedameetingwithMr.DuffCooper,whohadthenconsultedwith

Prime Minister Winston Churchill. However, despite the intentions of Herr Hess and the belief

ofChancellorHitlerthatthewarwouldbeoverin1941,preparationsforalongwarappeared

to be under way as Germany completed plans for attacking Russia. Ambassador Horikiri

believedthattheHessflightcouldberegardedaspartofGermany'sgrandschemefora"peace

offense" against the English.549

OnMay18,1941AmbassadorOshimarelatedotherprevailingrumorsregardingtheHessincident.HebelievedthatasecretunderstandingmighthaveexistedbetweenChancellorHitlerandHerrHessconcerningacompromisebetweenLondonandBerlin,especiallyinview

of the delicate German and Russian relations and the growing possibility of the United States'
entrance into the war. 550

AnotherGermanauthoritydivulgedthatHerrHesshadprobablymadetheflightingood

faith, but that since such an act constituted insubordination, he would be shot most assured-
ly.551 Nevertheless, according to the Japanese Ambassador to Rome, on June 4, 1941, Italian

officialcircleswereoftheopinionthatHerrHessmusthavebeensenttoEnglandasaresult

of instructions from Marshal Goering.552

AccordingtoareportfromViennaonJune4,1941,HerrHesshadinformedLordHamilton

in England that Chancellor Hitler still considered Russia and the Comintern. to be the real
enemies of the whole world. Accordingly, the Russian Ambassador to London had remarked
that if Russia yielded to German demands concerning the Near East and cooperated with the
Reich, the fate of the British Empire would be most gravely threatened. It was also reported

thattheBritishgovernmentandtheKingwereseriouslyconsideringmakingpeacewith

Germany.553
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
136. Ambassador Oshima Analyzes Germany's Plans.AmbassadorOshimaalsoinformedhisForeignMinisterofhisown_opinionsonMay18,1941.

InviewofGermany'smanypeaceoffershebelievedthatwhentheaimsofMeinKampfwere

realized, reconciliation between England and Germany could be attained since England's

influencehadbeeneliminatedfromthecontinent,andwould-eventuallybedestroyedin

Mrica. However, he also believed that because of Germany's current hold on the continent,
(a) Germany was no longer interested merely in removing England's political influence from the European

continent;(b)GermanymustincorporatewithintheAxisMrica(includingtheMediterraneanarea)andtheNearEast;
(c) Germany having developed to that point, will consolidate; then prepare for the great struggle of the future

between Germany and the United States. 5.4

AmbassadorOshimaalsothoughtthatGermanywasconsideringthetakingoverofthe

British fleet, since in bringing about reconciliation it would not be necessary for Germany
voluntarily to take a backward step.

Germany expected Japan to restrain the United States in the Pacific, and to keep the
American fleet out of the Atlantic. If the Japanese-American negotiations permitted the
United States to send its warships into the Atlantic, Germany could still lighten its terms and

achieveapeace.IftheGerman-Russianwarmaterialized,thiswouldbeanotherreasonfor

Germany's offering peace to England. Ambassador Oshima believed, however, that England
would not submit to these terms since they would amount to nothing less than unconditional
surrender.555

AJapanesereportofJune27,1941declaredthatHerrHesshadbroughtapeaceoffertoEngland,basedonthepremisethatChancellorHitler'srealobjectivewastocrushRussia

and stamp out Communism. 556

137. Ambassador Oshima Rebukes Foreign Minister Matsuoka.

In answer to a query of May 15, 1941 from the Japanese Ambassador in Berlin concerning
the basis for rumors of an approaching Japanese-American agreement, Mr. Matsuoka replied
on May 17, 1941 that information in regard to the negotiations had not been sent to Germany
because of the need for secrecy. In the United States, only the President, the Secretary of
State, and one other Cabinet official were cognizant of the negotiations, and even the United
States Ambassador in Japan had not been informed. Mr. Matsuoka reassured Ambassador
Oshima that his silence in this affair did not imply a lack of trust in the Ambassador, and

informedhimthathewouldbeadvisedoftheentirematterwhenthingshaddevelopedtoa

certain stage. 557

Ambassador Oshima speedily dispatched several long messages to Mr. Matsuoka in which
he discussed the bad effect a Japanese-American agreement might have on the Tripartite

Pact.TheJapaneseAmbassadoralsoexpressedhiswonderatMr.Matsuoka'sapparent

disinterest in obtaining reports on the official attitudes of Italy and Germany to such an
agreement.558
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138. Germany Attempts to Offset Japanese-American Negotiations.

In a long and important report of May 19, 1941 Ambassador Oshima informed Mr. Matsuoka

that on May 3, 1941, Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop had learned of the Japanese-American

negotiationsfromAmbassadorOttinTokyo,andhadimmediatelyaskedAmbassadorOshimatocallonhim.AmbassadorOtthadreportedthemainpointsofthefourarticlesofthe

agreement proposed to Japan by the United States on April 16, 1941, and Foreign Minister
vonRibbentropinformedAmbassadorOshimaofhisinabilitytounderstandthemotivesof

the Japanese government. The Japanese Ambassador insisted that Japan would do nothing
inconsistent with the Tripartite Pact.559OnMay9,1941AmbassadorOshimawasagaincalledtotheGermanForeignOfficewherethe

ForeignMinistertoldhimofJapan'sprovisionalreplytotheAmericanproposal.Foreign

Minister von Ribbentrop pointed out that the Japanese had originally proposed the negotia-
tions;Japanhadbecomedeeplyinvolvedbythistime;acertaingroupinJapanwas

influential enough to force Mr. Matsuoka into the negotiations; and, furthermore, the
Japanese Foreign Minister had changed his mind about attacking Singapore.

The German Foreign Minister expressed his doubts as to the sincerity of President
Roosevelt, and also commented on the possibility that Japan was seeking a loophole to

escapeitsobligationtofightinaccordancewiththeTripartitePact.Thesenegotiations,

which were weakening the Tripartite Pact, might also cause Japan to lose the opportunity of
gainingsupremacyinEastAsia.AstoJapan'scourseofactionconcerningthe-pendingagreement,ForeignMinistervonRibbentropfavoredthefirstoftwoGermanproposalsthat

(a) Japan should reject the United States' proposal, or (b) Japan should consent to an
agreement only on the condition that the United States would abandon its plan for convoy
and patrol services, and would maintain absolute neutrality. 560

AmbassadorOshimastatedthathisgovernmentwouldpreferthesecondproposalsince

this would make Britain fight Germany single-handedly and, thus, would hasten the end of the
war.HealsohopedthatPresidentRooseveltmightseizetheopportunitytostopgivingaidto

Great Britain because this policy had proved to be ineffective. Ambassador Oshima realized

thatthiswasaremotepossibility,butfeltthatinanyeventthesecondproposalwouldtestPresidentRoosevelt'ssincerityinregardtoaidtoEngland,andatthesametimeitwould

convince certain Japanese ofthe impossibility of Japanese-American cooperation.

HerrvonRibbentropdisagreedwiththeJapaneseAmbassadorbypointingoutthatthenegotiationsgavetheUnitedStatesanopportunitytodrawJapanawayfromGermany,andalso

might be used to silence American groups advocating peace since a Japanese-American
understanding would give the United States a free hand in the Atlantic. However, the German

ForeignMinisterpromisedtosendAmbassadorOshima'sopinion,togetherwiththetwo

proposals, to Chancellor Hitler, who was living outside of Berlin at that time. 4s soon as
Chancellor Hitler approved the plans, Germany would take up direct negotiations with Italy
concerning the Japanese-American negotiations.561

139. Germany and Italy Disturbed by Japanese-American Negotiations.

Carrying out previous arrangements to visit Premier Mussolini, Ambassador Oshima left

forRomeonMay10,1941,thedayafterhisinterviewwithForeignMinistervonRibbentrop.
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Twodayslater,theGermanAmbassadorO.FurstvonBismarck,actingunderinstructions

from his Foreign Minister, called on Ambassador Oshima to show him the German government's

instructionstoAmbassadorEugeneOttinTokyo.BothItalyandGermanyhadconcurredinthestatementwhichoutlinedthesecondoftheGermanproposals,theonewhichForeign

Minister von Ribbentrop had opposed. Chancellor Hitler had approved this second proposal,
which had won the support of Ambassador Oshima.

Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop arrived by plane to confer with Premier Mussolini and

ForeignMinisterCianoinRomeonMay13,1941,andonthemorningofMay14,1941,he

conferred with Ambassador Oshima. Expressing great dissatisfaction with Mr. Matsuoka's
explanation as to why the Japanese-American negotiations had been started without awaiting
Italian and German views, Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop stated that if Mr. Matsuoka

hadwaitedonlyafewhourslongerbeforereplyingtotheUnitedStateshewouldhave

received their opinions.

AlI).bassadorOshimadeclaredthathedidnotknowthefactsofthesituation,butthoughtthathisForeignMinister'sactionwasduetothenecessityofassuringabsolutesecrecy,andbecausetheEmperor'sapprovalhadtobeobtained.Nodisrespecthadbeenintendedfor

either Italy or Germany.

TheGermanForeignMinisterwasverydisturbedbecauseForeignMinisterMatsuokahad

not mentioned the Japanese-American negotiations during his recent trip to Germany, de-

spitethefactthattheyhadagreatbearingontheTripartitePact.HerrvonRibbentropdidnotdisguisehisopinionthatthe'negotiationshadweakenedthePact,thatPresidentRoose-veltwasnottobetrusted,thatJapanesenegotiationswiththeUnitedStatesshouldbeaban-

doned, and that he did not approve of the German proposal which had received the support of
Chancellor Hitler.

Ontheeveningofthissameday,AmbassadorOshimaconferredwithForeignMinisterCianowhoexpressedviewssimilartothoseoftheGermanForeignMinister.562140.GermanyAllegesThatMr.MatsuokaPromisedJapan'sAidinaWarAgainstRussia.
When Ambassador Oshima returned to Berlin on May 17, 1941, he was requested to call on

Vice Minister Weizsacker. Acting under instructions from Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop,

theViceMinistershowedAmbassadorOshimaatelegramfromAmbassadorOttinTokyo

dealing with the Japanese reply to the United States' proposal, and Germany's instructions
toAmbassadorOttconcerningthisreply.TheGermanViceMinisterexpressedhisgovern-

ment's great concern with the outcome of this question, and stated that Germany was greatly
interested in Foreign Minister Matsuoka's statement to Ambassador Ott that Japan would
aid Germany in case of a German-Russian war.

WhenaskedwhetherMr.MatsuokawasfullyacquaintedwithGerman-Russianrelations,

Ambassador Oshima replied that his Foreign Minister had had many opportunities to talk
with Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop concerning these relations during his visit to Germany.

AsfortheJapanesepositionintheeventofaGerman-Russianwar,allimportantquestionsof

state had to be approved by the Emperor, and, consequently, any statement by ForeignMinisterMatsuokawasmerelyanexpressionofhisownpersonalviews.563
InanotherreportonMay19,1941,AmbassadorOshimastressedGermany'sdissatisfaction

with regard to the proposed Japanese-American agreement. Germany was concerned over the
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future of the Tripartite Pact, because its official circles felt that Japan's entrance into an
agreement with the United States would be the same as giving approval to the violent anti-
Axis actions of the United States. Although the agreement might prevent the entrance of the

UnitedStatesintotheEuropeanwar,itwo\lldindicatetotheGermanpeoplethatJapanwasevadingitsdutytoenterthewar.AfterthewarmwelcomeawardedtoMr.Matsuokaonhisrecentvisit,andthestrengtheningoftiesamongAxisnations,manyGermansfeltthatthey

had been betrayed by the recent action of Japan. 564

Ambassador Oshima recognized the fact that Japan needed a political and economic breath-
ingspellwhichcouldbebroughtaboutbysettlingtheChinaincident,buthepointedoutthat

Germany and Italy were winning the European war and, therefore, it would be unwise for the

sakeofsomeimmediategainstolosethefriendshipoftheAxispowers.AmbassadorOshima

emphasized Foreign Minister Ribbentrop's belief that the agreement proposed by the United

StateswasmotivatedonlybyitsdesiretoseparateJapanfromtheAxis.IfJapanlefttheAxis,

it would stand alone in international affairs during the critical period immediately following

the war. If Japan abandoned its plan to expand southward and discontinued its threat to
Singapore, Ambassador Oshima believed that Japan would be looked upon contemptuously
not only by Britain and the United States, but by Germany and Italy as well. 565

Furthermore,aJapanese-AmericanagreementwouldmeanthatJapanwasabandoningitsclaimstotheestablishmentofa"NewOrder"inGreaterEastAsia,andtheJapanesepeoplewouldbecomeconfusedastotheultimatenationalgoal.WhileverymuchopposedtoanyJapanese-Americannegotiations,AmbassadorOshimasuggestedthatifJapanfeltit

necessary to enter into an agreement, the following points should be put into effect:(a)JapanwasenteringintoanagreementwiththeUnitedStatestosupportthespiritoftheTripartitePactand
to make things easier for Germany and Italy in their war against England.(b)AmericawastochangeherpolicywithregardtotheEuropeanwartooneofstrictneutralityatthesame
time that Japan clearly set forth the conditions of the Tripartite Pact under which it would be bound to enter the
war.

(c) Germany and Italy should not be permitted to think that certain Japanese groups, urging the maintenanceofthestatusquointheFarEastasopposedtoexpansionofthemilitarists,hadgainedsomuchpowerthatJapanhadbeenforcedtoenterintoanagreementwithAmerica.566
Ambassador Oshima also stressed the need for exchanging opinions with Germany and

Italy so that they could be reassured of Japan's intention to adhere to the Tripartite Pact.567

141. Japan Stresses Its Allegiance to Axis.

OnMay24,1941Mr.MatsuokarepliedthathecouldunderstandthereasonsforAmbassa-

dor Oshima's agitation over the negotiations, but reiterated that Japan would do nothing to
contravene the spirit of the Tripartite Pact which was the cornerstone of Japan's national
policy. According to Mr. Matsuoka, Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop and other German offi-
cials should have no anxiety or misunderstanding concerning Japanese acts.568

TheJapaneseForeignMinisterstressedthatinviewofthemeasureshehadtakensincehe

had returned to Japan, and because of the statements made by Ambassador Nomura to Sec-
retaryHull,theUnitedStateswaswellawareoftheJapanesedeterminationtosupportthe
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Tripartite Pact. Stating that he did not know what was in the back of President Roosevelt's

mind, and remarking that no one else did either, Foreign Minister Matsuoka agreed in general

withtheassumptionofForeignMinistervonRibbentropthatLondonandWashingtonwere

attem pting to separate the Axis powers by diplomacy. 569

CommentingonthefactthatForeignMinistervonRibbentropwasdisturbedbecauseJapan

had begun the negotiations with the United States before receiving any views from Germany,

Mr.MatsuokapointedoutthathehaddelayedhisansweralmostfourweeksfromthedateoftheoriginalproposalbytheUnitedStates.OnMay8,1941Tokyohadreceivedaconfidential

report that the American Congress had approved the convoy policy, and that President Roose-
veltwastoapproveit,.onMay14,1941.SinceJapanhadbeenanxioustopreventtheUnited

States from approving convoys in order to eliminate the danger of American participation in
the war, the Japanese counter proposal had been suddenly put forth on May 12, 1941.570

Mr. Matsuoka denied that he had acted in response to pressure from any Japanese group,
and again insisted that his reason for not informing the Germans was to maintain security.

TheJapanesecounterproposalhadbeensuccessfulbecausePresidentRoosevelthadpost-ponedhisspeechscheduledforMay14,1941.Defendinghispositionofwithholdinginforma-

tion, the Japanese Foreign Minister said he would continu€ to keep in touch with the Germans

andItalians,butsinceJapanwasafreecountryitwasunnecessarytoruntoGermanyand

Italy for advice on every problem.571

In Moscow, Ambassador Yoshitsugu T~tekawa had learned in mid-May 1941 from the

AmericanAmbassadorthatconversationshadstartedbetweenAmbassadorGrewandthe

Japanese Foreign Minister, possibly in regard to the question of the United States' aid to
China.HehadinformedtheAmericanAmbassador,whohadstressedtheimpossibilityofaJapanese-Americanwar,thatifawarbetweenAmericaandGermanywereprovokedbythe

American fleet, Japan was obligated by the terms of the Tripartite treaty to fight against
America.572

142. Foreign Minister Matsuoka Attempts to Prevent German- Russian War.

OnMay27,1941Mr.MatsuokadeniedthatinaconversationwithAmbassadorOtthehad

promised Japan's entrance into a German-Russian war. According to the Japanese Foreign

Minister, he had indicated the impossibility of foretelling the attitude of Japan in such an
event, though he had said that he could not visualize Japan's not striking at Russia, if Ger-
many went to war. 573Onthefollowingday,May28,1941,AmbassadorOshimawasorderedtodeliverthefollow-
ing message to Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop:Inviewofthecurrentinternationalsituationwhichsodeeplyinvolvesmycountry,andoftheinternalsituation

within Japan, this minister sincerely hopes that the German Government, insofar as is possible, will avoid a mili-taryclashwiththeSoviet.574
Mr.MatsuokacontinuedtryingtoavertaRussian-Germanwaruntiltheoutbreakofhostili-

ties, and though he seemed to realize the futility of his efforts on June 20, 1941, he still hoped
for a change in Germany's attitude.575
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143. Japan Informs Its Diplomats of the Japanese-American Negotiations.

OnMay27,1941theJapaneseForeignOfficeinformeditsdiplomatsinMoscow,England,

France, and Italy of the Japanese-American negotiations which were in progress in Washing-
ton. According to this message, Japan had entered negotiations with a view to maintaining the
Tripartite Pact as the basis of its national policy, preventing the United States from convoy-
ing ships to England or from entering the war, and lastly, having the United States cease its
aid to China. Important details of the proposed agreement were outlined, and a warning tokeepthenegotiationssecretwasissued.576144.JapanLosesbyEconom~cCollaborationwithGermany.

AdherencetotheTripartitePactinconjunctionwithits"NewOrderinEastAsia"was

beginning, as early as May 1941, to cause Japan no little concern over'its already heavily bur-
denedshipping.ConditionsinEuropeandSouthAmericahadmadethepurchaseandleasingofshipbottomsexceptionallydifficult,andconversionofmerchantvesselsformilitaryuse

had cut Japan's commercial shipping to sixty per cent of its former capacity. Accordingly, on
May12,1941,Mr.MatsuokainformedAmbassadorOshimainBerlinofthegreatsacrificeJapanwouldbeforcedtomake,ifGermanywerefurnishedadditionalaid.577

Not only in regard to shipping was Japan suffering losses for the sake of its alliance with
Germany, but its all-important rubber markets in French Indo-China, the Netherlands EastIndiesandThailandwerecorneredbyGermanmerchants,whooperatedwithoutregardtoprice.

Bymid-May1941,thesituationhadbecomesoacutethatsomeJapanesefactorieswereshutdown,therebyforcingarequesttoAmbassadorOttthatGermanypermitJapantoappropriateonehalfofthenewconsignmentofrubberfromFrenchIndo-Chinawhichwasscheduledto

arrive soon in Japan for reshipment. This amount would be replaced as quickly as conditions
permitted. 578

Negotiations with Germany in regard to increasing Japan's tin allotment were also under
way, but though experiencing a shortage, Japan agreed to purchase and refine one hundred
and fifty tons of ore for consignment to Italy.579 Since German newspapers were also mani-
festing a great interest in Japanese-Dutch trade negotiations, Japanese authorities feared that
some jurisdictional dispute concerning Greater East Asia might occur. 580

Not until June 20, 1941, after further bargaining, was the Japanese request answered by the
C\1iefoftheGermanCommerceBureauinBerlin.Accordingtoanewproposition,Japanwas

to receive twenty-five hundred tons of rubber; there would be no further hindrance to its pur-
chase of rubber from Indo-China and Thailand; and the amount left over, after shipments

hadbeenmadetotheUnitedStatesandFrance,wouldbedividedbetweenJapanandGer-

many.581
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145. Strengthening of Japanese-German Political Ties.

Despite its economic losses from collaboration with Germany in the Far East, Japan con-

tinued to cement diplomatic relations by doing favors for the Germans. In late May 1941,

Tokyo directed its Minister in Mexico to receive $200,000 in American money from the Ger-

manMinisterfortransfertoBerlin,viaaJapaneseshiptoTokyo.582ButinturnarequestwasmadebyTokyo,onJune9,1941,thatMajorGeneralTakumaShimoyamabereceivedat

Berlin in the newly created position of Military Attache for Aviation. 583

146. Japane~e-Italian Collaboration.

Japanese-Italiansolidaritywasfostered,throughtheJapaneseForeignOfficeandthrough

the cultural activities of the Japanese International Cultural Advancement Society.584 In order
toawakenItalianinterestinJapan,theJapaneseAmbassadorinRomerequestedthatanin-

creased amount of Japanese publications be sent from Tokyo every twenty days.585 In addition

he discouraged any efforts toward furthering Japanese trade in Italy, and for this reason he
advisedthattheheadofaJapanesetradepromotionoffice,whowasdislikedbyhisfellowJapaneseinRome,wasconsideredunsuitabletofilltheCommercialAttachepost.586

According to a Japanese report, Germany had agreed that when the Axis had conqueredEurope,ItalywastodominatetheMediterraneanandEgypt.587
147. Japanese Estimate of German Strength (June 3,1941).

OnJune3,1941theJapaneseAmbassadortoBerlinreportedthatHitlerwouldconcludethewarassoonaspossibleafteragreatbattlewhichwouldtakeplaceinanyofthefollowing

forms:(a)AdirectattackandoccupationofEnglandproper;(b)AcompletesweepingawayofEnglishpowerfromtheEasternMediterranean;(c)AwarembracingIraq;
(d) North Mrican battle taking place in Egypt and Suez;(e)ThetakingofGibraltar;(0AwarintheterritorysurroundingDakar;(g)Finally,awaragainsttheSoviet.588

Germany's plans to pulverize the British Empire, and at the same time to defend German

boundaries,impressedAmbassadorOshimaandhiseconomicandmilitaryattaches,who

believed that Germany could also annihilate the Russian army within a short period.589
~Itwasestimated,inthissamereportofJune3,1941,thattheGermannaval,airandarmy

forces numbered from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 men, 10,000 to 15,000 first class fighter planes,

20,000 second class fighters, 30,000 training and civilian aircraft, and monthly production
amountingto2,000planes.Only40,000menhadbeenkilledinallbattlessincethebeginning

of the war. Aircraft and submarine production dominated the Axis industrial output, for the
Germans had been very successful in their attacks on English shipping by these methods.59O
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AJapanesesummaryofGermanwarreportsfromJune1toJune15,1941announcedthede-

struction of 177 ,400 tons of British shipping by aerial attack, and 128,800 tons by submarine.591
Thoughsincerelybelievinginthepowerful"NewOrder"inGermanyanditsabilitytowagewar,AmbassadorOshimaobservedthattheGermanpeople,ingeneral,desiredpeace,de-

spite Chan<;ellor Hitler's ambition to bring England to annihilation.592 Chancellor Hitler had
informedAmbassadorOshimathatGreatBr,itainhadinvitedGermanytojoinwithherinclampingdownonItalyin1935,butsuspectingthatafterthesubjugationofItaly,Germany'sdownfallwouldfollow,hehadrefused.593
148. Germany Protests Against Criticism by Japanese Press.

Although the Japanese press, according to Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop on June 4, 1941,
wasreleasingarticlesinanattempttodivorceJapanandGermany,actuallytheJapanese

Empire continued more and more solidly to support the Hitler program, since apparently it

wasmuchimpressedbyGermansuccess.Attemptingtovindicatehisgovernment,Ambassa-

dor Oshima explained to Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop that though the rigid control exer-
cised over the press in Germany did not exist in Japan, the Japanese thoroughly supported
the Tripartite principles.594

149. Croatia Signs the Tripartite Pact.

CroatiawasinvitedonJune5,1941tojointheTripartitepowers.Dr.AntePavelicofZagreb

was to be Premier and Foreign Minister of this newly recognized government. Arrangements

weremadetohavetheagreementsignedinthepresenceofForeignMinistervonRibbentrop

in Venice on June 14,1941.595

150. Japan Assists an Axis-Supported Indian Revolutionary.

JapanwasinterestedintheactivitiesofMr.SubhasBose,aleaderofagroupoftheCongressParty,whoafterdeportationfromIndia,hadbeenlivinginBerlin.596LearningfromtheItalianForeignOffice,onJune4,1941,thatMr.BosewasinRomebuthadnotasyetconferredwithPremierMussoliniorForeignMinisterCiano,Japanplannednottomakeapubliccommit-

ment, since it felt that he might not be a capable revolutionary leader.597 However, Japan
offered to act as liaison between Mr. Bose and his party of a million supporters in the province
of Bengal. 598

151. Germany's Attitude Toward Portugal (June 1941).

Although in early June 1941 Spain was expected to join the Tripartite Pact, German author-itiesdidnotbelievethatHitlerwouldexertpressureonPortugaltomakeitfollowsuit.599
591II, 559.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
152. Japan Congratulates Germany on the Fall of Crete.GreataccomplishmentsofGermanyinWorldWarIIwerethelandingoftroopsonCreteearly
in May 1941, and the final annexation of the island in June 1941, after some unexpected resist-
ance.6oo In referring to the Battle of Crete, Hitler told Ambassador Oshima that victory had
been obtained entirely by new aerial tactics and that twelve thousand prisoners had been
captured and eight battleships destroyed.6O1

OnJune6,1941AmbassadorZenbeiHorikiriinRomecalledtocongratulateForeignMinis-terCianoontheAxisconquestofCrete.FurthermovesagainstAlexandriaandtheSuezCanalweresuggestedbyAmbassadorHorikiri,whoalsoexpressedhisbeliefthatdefeatoftheBritishIsleswouldnotbetoodifficult.Inreply,ForeignMinisterCianostatedthatBritain'shome

defenses, its fleet and air arms would make invasion somewhat costly. Furthermore, any moveinNor-ihMricawouldnotbewithoutastruggle.6O2AsfinalresistancecrumbledinCrete,how-
ever, the swiftly moving German Luftwaffe began to bomb Alexandria, Haifa and Cyprus.6O3

153. Vichy Begins to Collaborate with Germany.604

TokyowasinformedasearlyasMay10,1941,thatcurrentdiscussionswerefacilitating

German-French collaboration.6O5 Negotiations between German authorities and Vice Premier

Darlanwereexpectedtoculminateinnewandbetterrelationsbetweenthesetwogovernments.OnMay14,1941AmbassadorKatoatVichyreviewedtheDarlan-HitlerconferenceonMay12,
1941.AccordingtoaGermanForeignOfficestaffmember,themeetingofthetwoleadershad

ensured German-French political and military cooperation. Collaboration would include

Germany'suseofseaandairbasesintheFrenchcoloniesinNorthMrica,supplylinesinSyriaandtheFrenchNavy.InreturnFrancewastobeassuredofthepreservationofitsEm-

pire and colonies.6O6 The authoritative German spokesman also predicted that Admiral Dar-

lan, rather than Mr. Pierre Laval, would originate all further policies concerning Germany
and France, since conversations between Admiral Darlan and Chancellor Hitler had been
conducted at Berchtesgaden in a most amiable atmosphere. 607

Asproofofthefriendlyrelationsbetweenthetwogovernments,Franceobtainedtherelease

of 100,000 prisoners on May 19, 1941, as well as a reduction in the maintenance cost of Ger-
many's army of occupation to 240,000,000 francs per day.6OB Ambassador Kato believed that
the German-Vichy negotiations had been quite successful, and he remarked that Marshal
Henri Petain's address of May 15, 1941 would influence French opinion in favor of Germany.

According to the Japanese Ambassador, relations between the United States and France
took an unexpected turn for the worse after President Roosevelt, in a statement on May 15,
1941, had warned France against collaboration with Germany, and had then ordered guards to

beplacedaboardelevenFrenchships,includingtheNormandie,whichwereinAmerican

ports. Furthermore, Marshal Petain informed Ambassador Leahy that the assistance accordedFrancebytheUnitedStateswasnotsufficient.609
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TheJapaneseAmbassadoratRomestatedonJune7,1941thatFrancewasexpectedtocon-
tract a peace treaty with Germany and Italy, and at the same time the questions of Croatia

andNicewouldbesettled.SinceFrenchleaderswerereportedasreadytosigntheTripartite

Pact, Japanese authorities believed that this would aid them in the Japanese-French Indo-
China economic situation.6lO

154. Great Britain Opposes Vichy.

Meanwhile,theJapaneseAmbassadorinLondon,followinghistalkwiththeBritishForeign

Minister on or about June 6, 1941, had reported on British-French sentiment. Though recog-
nizing that Mr. Pierre Laval, Admiral Darlan and Marshal Petain wished most ardently that
Great Britain would follow Vichy and would assist in bringing about an early peace in Europe,
Foreign Minister Anthony Eden announced that Great Britain was determined to finish the

war,eventhoughithadtoactalone.Hebelieved,however,thatthebiggestpartoftheFrenchpopulacewasnotwithVichyinspirit.611
Three divisions of British troops, with some deGaullists and Abyssinians, invaded Syria in

early June 1941, and according to Ambassador Kato's report of his conversation with General
Huntziger,theFrenchMinisterofWar,Frenchdefenseswereexceptionallyweak.However,

the French Minister believed that the British advance could be temporarily halted.612 Japa-
nese sources from Turkey reported that despite French efforts to render assistance, Axis
negotiations with Turkey for the transport of arms through Turkish territory had come to
naught, and as a result, Syria would fall under the rule of British forces. 613155.JapaneseConcernOverBritishControlofIraq.

ItwasapparenttoJapaneserepresentativesthatAxisinterestsinIraqwouldbeimpededbythenewpro-Britishgovernment,whichhadbeenestablishedbyEmirAbdulIllahtosucceedtheCabinetofPremierRashidAlielGailani,whoseIraqiArmy,composedprincipallyof

doubtful Kirkuk-Mosul troops, had been crushed by the British.614 Japanese agents in the
Near and Middle East felt that unless Germany and Italy immediately counteracted theBritishinfluence,thewholeArabianmovementoftheAxismightbeseverelyimperiled.

Ambassador Horikiri expressed his concern about Syria and Iraq to Foreign Minister Cianoon,Tune6,1941.615Thisfearwaswellfounded,for,onJune4,1941,adefiniterupturebetween
IraqandItalyhadoccurred,whenMinisterMuzahimAI-Pachachi,residinginRome,hadreceivedorderstoreturnhome.TomaintainJapaneseharmonywithIraq,Japaneserepre-sentativesinRomewereurgedbytheircolleaguesinBaghdadtofinancethereturnofMinister

AI-Pachachi.616

156. Turkey Signs Commercial Agreement with Germany.

Demands for support were made upon Turkey from all quarters as it attempted to preserve

itsneutrality.TheAxisnationsevenconsideredthetransferofSyriatoTurkeyinexchange
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for its support. However, as time passed, the Axis nations were encouraged by Turkey's attitude
for the Japanese Ambassador to Berlin states, on May 22, 1941, that although Turkey had re-
mained neutral, it was in fact becoming more closely allied with the Axis since it not only

permittedAxissuppliestocrossthroughTurkishterritory,butwasalsoexpectingtobeofas-

sistance in an Axis move against India.617

OnJune18,1941Turkeytookanimportantstepinstavingoffanattackfromthewestwhen

German Ambassador Franz von Papen and Foreign Minister Shukru Saracoglu signed a
Turkish-German Pact. Reporting the formulation of this pact to the Japanese Foreign Minis-

ter,TurkishAmbassadorTek,residentinTokyo,wasreassuredbyMr.MatsuokaastoChan-

cellor Hitler's "high ideals" and also as to Turkey's good judgment in culminating such a
treaty. Turkish diplomats took care to stipulate, however, that this treaty admitted no passage
of troops through their neutral territory, though a comprehensive commercial pact would be
contracted between Turkey and Germany. 618

157. "Japan Persuades Germany to Eliminate Pro-Chinese German Officials.

OnJuly3,1941AmbassadorOshimaconferredwiththeGermanAmbassadortoChina,HenrichD.Stahmer,andrequestedthatGermanofficialsinChina,whowerewellknownfortheirpro-Chineseandanti-Japaneseattitudes,bereplacedbyGermanswhoweremoredeeplyimbuedwiththespiritofNationalSocialism.TheGermanAmbassadoragreedtopresentthe

matter to Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop, and Ambassador Oshima's request for the namesofanti-JapaneseGermanswasforwardedbyTokyotoallJapaneseofficialsinChina.619
158. German Merchants Seek Chinese Markets.

Astimewenton,JapaneseofficialsbecameincreasinglyconcernedwithGermanpolicyinregardtoitsmerchantsintheFarEast.HavinglearnedfromintelligencesourcesonJuly9,

1941, that the German Economic Ministry had issued secret instructions to German merchants
in Shanghai which would promote German control of trade, Mr. Matsuoka urged his repre-
sentatives to impress upon Germany the need for a retraction of such orders, and to stress the
necessity for fostering Japanese and German commercial equality. Should Germany not
comply, Japan revealed that it would insist upon all of Japan's business being conducted

throughJapanesemerchants.Heurgedthatimmediateactionbetakentoavertaserious

break in relations.620

AccordingtotheJapanese,agroupofGermandiplomaticofficialswasprimarilyconcernedwithitsownimmediatefinancialandcommercialinterests,and,therefore,Japaneserestric-tionsonshipping,residenceandtransitinChinahadtendedtocreateaconsistentlyunfriend-

ly attitude on the part of these men toward the Japanese Empire.621 Another group of German
officials, however, stressed the need for political concert between Germany, Japan and Man-

chukuo,buteventhisgroup,whichhadrecognizedtheNankinggovernmentand,thus,was

able to negotiate with it, might also cause a delicate situation.622
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OnJuly31,1941TokyourgedAmbassadorOshimainBerlintopreventsituationsleadingto

anti-Japanese and pro-Chungking conduct on the part of German merchants, such as thetransferofcapturedenemyshipping,andtheviolationofshippingrules.623
159. Japan Seeks a German-Nanking Commercial Agreement.

Lookingforwardtotheestablishmentofa"~ewOrder"intheFarEast,Japanbelievedthat

a comprehensive agreement between Germany and China, with recognition of the leading

positions of Japan and Germany, should be concluded at the end of the war. Since a large scale
warinChinawasstillunderway,however,itseemedbestthatasindividualquestionscameup,immediatefriendlysettlementsshouldbemadebyanagreementbetweenJapan,GermanyandChina.SeveralnewclausesweretobeaddedtothepresentGerman-Chinesetreatyin

order to grant special privileges to the signatories in the area in which they held leadership.624
ComplaintsfromtheGermanConsulGeneralinShanghaiwerereceivedatTokyoinJuly

1941 concerning the treatment being accorded to Germans in China. Impressed by these com-
plaints, Japan recognized the necessity for according favorable treatment to Germans inChinainordertoimproveGermanrelationshipswiththenewNankinggovernment.625Asimple

agreement,stipulatingamostfavorednationtreatmentforGermansinChina,wassuggested,butJapaneserepresentativesinNankingandShanghaiweredirectedtodealadroitlywith

the situation to ensure the special position of the new Chinese-Mongolian border as an area of
joint Japanese-Chinese policy.626160.JapanReportsaLullinJapanese-AmericanNegotiations.

OnJuly17,1941Mr.Matsuokadeclaredthathisgovernmenthadnotbeenpressingthe

United States for an understanding, and that no concrete action had been taken for a month
after the United States had submitted its supposedly final proposal in late June 1941. During
this period of delay, whenever the German and Italian Ambassadors to Tokyo had sought some
information as to the contents of the United States proposal, Mr. Matsuoka had stated merely
that the provisions were slipshod and were not acceptable. However, he had not discontinued
the negotiations abruptly because they affected both the domestic and foreign policy of Japan.
Declaring that any treaty reached with the United States would have to be based on the Tri-partitePact,hestatedthattherewasverylittlechanceofreachinganagreement.626a

TheGermanAmbassadortoTokyoinformedViceMinisterChuichiOhashionJuly22,1941

that Germany opposed the Japanese-American negotiations, and in view of the successes of
Germany in the Russian war, Japan had better decide immediately on its course of future

action.RemarkingthatJapanwouldoccupySouthernFrenchIndo-Chinainthenextfewdays,andthatthisseizurewouldbemerelyapreparatorystepforfutureactivities,ViceMinister

Ohashi pointed out 'that Germany's insistence on influencing Japan's national policy mightpossiblyhaveanadverseeffectonAxisrelations.626b
161. Foreign Minister Matsuoka Resigns (July 18, 1941).

Japan'sannouncementofitsneutralityinregardtotheGerman-Russianwardidnotdis-poseofacriticalinternalsituationathome.OnJuly16,1941ForeignMinisterMatsuokacon-
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
fidedinAmbassadorOshimathatJapan'ssituationhadlookedsoimpossiblewhenhehad

taken office that he had felt that nothing on earth could have saved it. However, it had always
been his policy to attempt everything within his power to effect a solution. Nevertheless, Japan

wasnowinaterriblepredicamentandMr.Matsuokawasexperiencingmanytribulations.626eSomehintofwhatcausedMr.Matsuoka'sanxietywasdiscernedonJuly18,1941when,after

a meeting of the Japanese Cabinet, Mr. Matsuoka was replaced by Admiral Teijiro Toyoda as
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

AmbassadorHorikiriinRomepointedoutthatgenuinesympathywasfeltinItalyforMr.

Matsuoka, because he had succeeded in bringing about a union of the three Axis countries.
Most Italians now believed that the status quo could not be maintained in the light of the
Japanese change, but Japan emphasized that the shift in its Cabinet signified only the
strengthening of popular unity, and would not impair its allegiance to the Tripartite Pact.626d

AccordingtoAmbassadorHorikiri,Japan'sunshakabledeterminationmadeafavorableim-

pression upon authorities in Rome, who, nevertheless, continued to watch Japan's actions.626e

OnJuly24,1941inamessagetoForeignMinistervonRibbentropofGermanyandonJuly't25,1941inaformalstatementtoForeignMinisterCianoofItaly,Mr.Matsuokareiterated

Japan's intentions to remain true to its foreign policy, and expressed his appreciation for thekindnessshowntohimduringhistermofoffice.626{
162. Japan Retaliates Against the American Freezing Order.

ThemeetingoftheJapaneseCabinetonJuly27,1941decideduponretaliatorymeasures

against the United States for freezing Japanese assets. Japan decided to draw up certain
measures which would control foreign exchange and would entail all business activities of
American citizens. However, if the United States were to act leniently in the future, Japanese
authorities in Japan, Manchukuo, and China would be prepared to do likewise. 626g

163. Ambassador Oshima Attempts to Change Japan's Policy.

Ambassador Oshima had continued his efforts to persuade Japanese authorities to support

GermanyinthewaragainstRussiaandtoceasetheirnegotiationswiththeUnitedStates.On

July 17, 1941 he reported the displeasure of Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop and Chancellor
Hitler with Japan's recent activities, and urged that Japan make the Tripartite Pact the
foundation of its national policy. 626h

Twoweekslater,onJuly31,1941,heagaindisagreedwithTokyo'sinterpretationofGer-many'smotivesinattackingRussiabypointingoutthatGermanywasplanningonlyashort

war in Russia before attacking England. Ambassador Oshima anticipated the collapse of
Commissar Stalin's government in the near future, and though admitting that America would
enter the war, he minimized its ability to aid England.626i
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PART C-JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(f) Japanese-Russian Relations.164.RumorofRussiaWithdrawingItsTroopsfromGermanBorders(May1941).
Immediately following the Hess incident, relations between Moscow and Berlin began to

show definite signs of strain, and Japan's alliance with Germany and its Neutrality Pact with
Russia placed it in a delicate position. Although Russia had been faithfully carrying out its

economicagreementswithGermany,itwasnotedinBerlin,asearlyasMay14,1941,that

Russia had withdrawn its troops from the German border, either in anticipation of war or with
the purpose of avoiding it. Meanwhile, the German army continued its preparations, confident
that it could easily conquer European Russia, if such were Chancellor Hitler's plan.627

165. Russia Restricts the Transportation of War Materials.

In the economic agreement of September 1939, Russia had invited Germany to transport
good: through Russia, but in May 1941 a problem concerning war materials arose.628 Russia
began restricting the shipment of machine tools and other war machinery for making arms,

bombsandplanes,andthoughJapan'srepresentativescommencednegotiationstohavesome

of these restrictions relaxed, a negative response was expected.629 Nor would Russia accept for
transitgoodsassignedtocountrieswithwhichithadnotreachedanagreement.Toovercomethisdisadvantage,Tokyoordered,inmid-May1941thatfreightwhichwastobeshippedtoJapanthrougheitherfreeoroccupiedterritorywastobepaidforinfreeGermanmarks.630

Both Germany and Japan were disturbed because the worsening of German-Russian rela-

tions would eliminate the passage of import goods from Germany via Siberia.631 Because of this

theJapaneseAmbassadorinBerlinonJune18,1941forwardedtoTokyotheGermansugges-

tion that Japan add to the terms of the recently coptracted Japan-Russian trade pact certain
provisionswhichwouldmakepossiblethetransferofgoodsthrougllRussianterritorytoand

from other countries, including unoccupied countries. 632

Ontheotherhand,TokyowasinformedonJune17,1941thatcourierservicecouldbere-openedbetweenManchukuoandEruope,whichindicatedsomerelaxationofrestrictions.633166.RussiaSeekstoAvoidWarwithGermany.
OnMay15,1941AmbassadorTatekawarequestedanexplanationfromForeignMinister

Molotov regarding the current rumors of war between Russia and Germany, and pointed out

that,ifsuchrumorsweretrue,Japanwouldactonlyasmediator.ForeignMinisterMolotovassuredhimthatsuchtalkwasentirelywithoutfoundationandwasdesignedonlytodiscredittheTripartitePact.JAsaresultofthisinterview,theJapaneseAmbassadorbelievedthatRussiawasattemptingtoavoidaclashwithGermany,andthatintensiveRussiandefensepreparationsalongthewesternborderwereinconsequentialinviewofRussia'sdesiretoavert

634
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORAccordingtoareportofAmbassadorTatekawaonMay16,1941Germanyhadsome140to
150 divisions concentrated on the western border with reinforcements close at hand, and
Russia had but 116 divisions.635 With this in mind, and considering the fact that Russian forces

hadlongfearedtheGermanarmy,theJapaneseAmbassadorfeltthattherewasnopossibility

of a clash because of Russian weakness.

Ambassador Tatekawa also pointed to the disadvantages of war for Germany, inasmuch as
itwasreceivingthenaturalresourcesitneededfromRussia.HebelievedthatGermanycould

take the Ukraine, but that by fighting a defensive war Russia could nullify Germany's tempo-
rarygains.Forallofthesereasons,theJapaneseAmbassadortoMoscowstatedthathedid

not see in the near future any chance of a major war developing between Germany and Rus-
sia.!!36

Vatican sources added strength to this belief in peace when they reported to Ambassador
Horikiri that Russia had no alternative but to align itself with the Axis.637

Furthermore, though German intentions were not clear to Ambassador Oshima in Berlin,
he felt that Russia would refrain from mobilization in the hopes of not giving Germany an ex-
cuse for an attack. However, he indicated his belief that Germany would defeat Russia in a
short time, and that the United States and England would be of little assistance to Russia.638

167. European Observers Predict a German-Russian War.

SignsofacomingclashbetweenRussiaandGermanywereperceivedbysomeEuropeanob-

servers, for on May 30, 1941 an eminent correspondent of the Catholic press confided to the
JapaneseAmbassadoratRomethatGerman-Russianrelationshadreached"apassofex-

treme tension", and another well-informed newspaperman predicted that hostilities with

Russia would start about June 15, 1941. Many observers believed that Germany would delay
an attack against England and would immediately enter into hostilities against Russia, which
was then expected to seek conciliation. 639

War rumors were also prevalent in the Balkans where northbound German troops and supplycarswerenoticed.ItwasreportedonJune3,1941thatcertaindiplomaticcirclesinSofiawould
welcomeanoutbreakofwarbecausesuchaconflictwouldleadtotheoverthrowoftheCom-

munist Party. It appeared that Russian influence had been completely swept out of Yugo-
slovia, although Serb and Croatian sympathy for the Slavs was still as strong as ever. 640

168. Japanese-Russian Trade Agreement (June 9,1941).

Both Japan and Russia were striving to attain an equitable solution in regard to fishing and
trade agreements, and Ambassador Tatekawa in Moscow urged, on May 15, 1941 that Japan

actnotlaterthanAugust,1941onthequestionofNorthSakhalin,anislandownedjointlyby

Russia and Japan.641

Foreign Minister Matsuoka replied, on May 28, 1941, that he intended to settle definitely
thequestionofrightsandintetestsinNorthSakhalinwithinthecomingyear.Heaskedthat

Russia have confidence in him, since in conducting the commerce and fishery negotiations
satisfactorily he expected to encounter some domestic opposition.
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Although Japan had decided to maintain its usual defenses in the North Seas, it issued
special instructions, on May 28, 1941, to its subjects forbidding trespassing or any acts of a
troublesome nature within Russian waters.642 Some contention arose over the scheduled de-

partureonJune15,1941oftheKaiyoMaruforSakhalinIsland,butTokyodecidedtosendit,

regardless of the attitude of Russia.643
OnMay31,1941AmbassadorTatekawapresentedtherespectsofhisForeignMinisterto

Mr. Molotov, who, having already expressed his desire for an immediate completion of nego-
tiations, urged the Japanese Ambassador to expedite matters in Tokyo. Thereupon Ambas-
sador Tatekawa pointed out to Mr. Matsuoka that although the conclusion of the Neutrality
Pact with Russia had been generally accepted in Japan, an early settlement of the fisheries
dispute would effectively silence the remaining opposition by demonstrating Russian sincerity
in the negotiations.

ItwasevidentthatMoscowblamedMr.Matsuokaforthedelay,sinceonMay15,1941Mr.

Molotov had drawn up and delivered the Russian statement regarding the fisheries question,

and, as of June 1, 1941 no answer had been received from Tokyo.644

cr' According to Mr. Molotov, only one problem impeded the final settlement which Ambassa-

dorTatekawahopedforwithinaweekafterJune1,1941.ThiswastheRussiandemandthat

the differential between land and sea shipping expenses be made up for by payment in kind of
Japanesecommodities.TheJapaneseAmbassadoronJune1,1941offeredhisopinion,inwhichMr.Molotovconcurred,thatsomeformulaformutualagreementonthemattercould

be reached. Having submitted a revised proposal to the Russian: the Japanese Ambassador
stated that the entire business would be concluded with a week.645 Mter much discussion ofdetailstobeincludedinthedocument,theagreementwasfinallyreachedonJune9,1941.646
169. Japanese-Russian Agreement as to Boundary Lines (June 10, 1941).

In an effort to protect Japanese-Russian relations and to support the recently signed neutral-
ity pact, a conference had been opened at Chita on May 27, 1941 to discuss the Manchurian-

Russianboarderdelineation.EventhoughtheJapanesearmywasoftheopinionthatthewholemattershouldbekeptabsolutelysecret,JapanesediplomatsdecidedtomakeapublicstatementconcerningtheagreementfinallyreachedonJune10,1941,sinceitwasbelievedthatsuchanannouncementwouldfurtherthealreadyimprovedrelationsbetweenthetwo

countries.647 Though the preliminary work had been finished, the actual demarcation of the

line remained to be done. It was hoped that this could be accomplished by the end of the sum-
mer of 1941. 648

OnthesamedaythatJapanandRussiaconcludedtheiragreement,areport,senttoTokyoandMoscowfromHsinking,Manchoukuo,declaredthattwenty-sevenarmoredtrainswere

transporting 800 trucks between Chita and Manchuli. Japanese diplQmats traveling through

Russiaalwaysmadedetailedreportsofthemilitaryactivitiestheyhadobservedenroute.649
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Itwaspointedoutthatevenformaneuvers,thiswasalargenumberoftrucks,andinviewof

the international situation such activity deserved Japan's close attention. 650

Russia agreed to Tokyo's request of June 16, 1941 that secrecy be observed regarding three
diplomaticnotes,whichweretobeknownonlytotheJapaneseForeignOfficeandsuchoffi-

cials as Russia approved.651 Meanwhile, Japan was suspicious of Russia, and even on special
occasions it insisted that Russian visitors be furnished with Japanese transportation.652

17ili Russia Supplies Essential Materials to Germany.

From a commercial viewpoint, Russian-German relations in May and early June 1941 ap-
peared unruffled for despite its overtaxed railroad facilities and recent loss of influence in the
Balkans,653 Russia continued to supply Germany with large quantities of materials even

though,accordingtotheRussianFirstSecretaryatRomenoagreementregardingthejointexploitationoftheUkrainewasinexistence.654Furthermore,TokyowasinformedonJune5,1941thatnewcontractsforrawmaterialsbetweenRussiaandItalywerebeingconsidered,andthatanItalianeconomicmissiontoMoscowwasbeingorganized.655
171. Germany's Demands on Russia.

OnJune6,1941JapaneserepresentativesinSofiaandMoscowreportedthatthefollowingdemandsweretobemadeofRussiabyGermany:
(1) Return part of Bukovina to Rumania,
(2) Reconsider the Russian-German border line in Galicia,(3)AllowGermanytoentertheUkraine,and
(4) Permit her passage through the Caucasus.

ThefactthatGermanyhadnotreferredtoBessarabiainherdemandswasinterpretedby

Japanese spokesman as something of a compromise.656 Mr. Izumi, a Japanese representative

in Sofia, stated that the acceptance of these demands would shatter the Russian army's pres-
tige,andheexpectedthattheanti-Stalinwingwouldstageacoupd'etat.AccordingtoMr.

Izumi, it appeared that Russia was now forced to acquiesce or fight, and he believed that

Russiawasseriouslymenacedbothfromwithinandfromwithout.Althoughtherewasstillapossibilityforpeace,theGermanarmywaspressingHerrvonRibbentropforashowdown,sinceitexpectedtodefeattheRussianarmyintwoorthreeweeks.657Someindiplomatic

circles contended that Hitler was merely trying, at the risk of war, to bring Russia into the
Tripartite Alliance. 658

172. Japanese Diplomats Urge Russia to Accept German Demands.

BothAmbassadorTatekawainMoscowonJune7,1941andAmbassadorHorikiriinRome

on June 14, 1941 urged Mr. Matsuoka to intervene in bringing peace between Russia and Ger-
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many. The Foreign Minister was advised to press Russia to join the Axis, or to collaborate close-
ly with anti-British and anti-American groups. Whatever the demands, Japan felt that Russia
should accept in order to avoid war. 659

Ambassador Tatekawa reported on June 7, 1941 that the German Ambassador in Moscow
believedthatRussiahadaccededinthemaintoGermany'srequests,andthattherewasnoreasonforanattack.66OButonJune17,1941theJapaneseconsulatAnkarawasinformedbya
member of the German Embassy that unless Russia conformed to Chancellor Hitler's de-

mands within the next ten days, hostilities would begin. 661

173. German Leaders Warn Japan of the Coming War.

OnJune4,1941AmbassadorOshimareportedthedetailsofsomeimportantinterviewshe

had just held with Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop and Chancellor Hitler in which both
:..German leaders had agreed that in all probability Germany could not avoid war with Rus-sia.662Thoughthewarwasnotyetacertaintyandthedatehadnotyetbeenset,HerrvonRib-

bentropadvisedJapantomakeitspreparationsfortheeventassoonaspossible.Accordingto

the German leader, the campaign would be successfully finished in three months.663

Althoughthereweremanyrumorstotheeffectthatnegotiationswereunderwaybetween

Russia and Germany, Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop had dismissed them as being abso-
lutely groundless. Moreover, he declared that Germany had completed all its preparations
and that troop concentrations were massed along its eastern border where Russian troops had
also been stationed.

AmbassadorOshimaaskedHerrvonRibbentropwhetherornotwarwithRussiacouldbeavoidedsinceGermany'smainobjectivewasEngland.TheGermanForeignMinisterreplied

that the attitude of the Soviet Union of late had become increasingly unfriendly toward Ger-
many,andthattherehadevenbeenanarmedborderclashbetweenthetwoforcesatthe

mouth of the Danube. According to the German Foreign Minister, it was evident that RussiawasmerelywaitingforGermanytofailagainstEnglandbeforedeclaringwaritself.
HerrvonRibbentropadvisedtheJapaneseAmbassadorthattheconquestofRussiaatthis

time would give complete and undisputable control of the entire European continent to Ger-
many, and would make it absolutely impossible for Great Britain and the United States to
touch it. Moreover, such a conquest would split Russia to the great advantage of Japan. 664

Ambassador Oshima advised Tokyo on June 6, 1941 to prevent the departure of Japanese
citizensforEurope,viaSiberia,becauseofthethreateningsituation,andafewdayslatertheGermanAmbassadorinTokyowasorderedtokeepGermansawayfromthisroute.665
174. Germany Denies Negotiating with Russia.

Despite the ,denials of Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop in his talks with Ambassador OshimaonJune3,4,1941thatGermanywasnegotiatingwithRussia,Tokyo,onJune14,1941,ordered
bothAmbassadorHorikiriinRomeandAmbassadorOshimainBerlintoinquireonceagain

concerning this matter. 666
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Mr. Matsuoka's curiosity concerning a German-Russian rapprochement was again mani-festedonJune20,1941,whenheorderedAmbassadorOshimatodiscussthegistofareported

conversation between the German Foreign Minister and the Russian Ambassador in Berlin.667

HerrvonRibbentroppromptlydeniedthathehadconversedwithAmhassadorDeganov,and

reiterated that Germany had no intentions of negotiating with Russia.668175.ProspectsofanAnglo-RussianOilAgreement.
AmbassadorCripps'missiontoMoscow,accordingtoareporttoTokyofromtheJapanese

Ambassador in London on June 13, 1941, had not materially improved Anglo-Russian rela-

tionsthoughEnglandhadalreadybecomeawareoftheinevitabilityoftheRusso-Germanconflict.TheJapaneseAmbassadorinLondonbelievedthatasaconsequence,anAsiatic-

European rapprochement, at least on Anglo-Russian oil, would evolve. 669

176. Ambassador Tatekawa in Moscow Doubts the Possibility ora German-Russian War. (June 16,

1941).

ItalianandGermanAmbassadorsinMoscowconferredonJune15,1941concerningtheevacuationoftheirdiplomaticstaffsandfamilies,andthoughtheJapanesediplomatswere

informed that no official word had been received from either Berlin or Rome, arrangements

forthedepartureoffemalestaffmemberswereconcluded.Astothecausesforthismove,Mr.Tatekawawasinformedthatalldepartureswereforfamilyreasons.670TheJapaneseAmbas-

sador was inclined to believe that the Axis diplomats had received no official instructions for

he could discover no signs of their burning their codes or taking any other final precautions. 671

TheJapaneseAmbassadortoMoscowwasstillconvinc~donJune16,1941thatRussia,al-thoughencouragedbyEnglandandtheUnitedStates,knewfullwellthatithadtomaintainacooperativeattitudetowardGermany.AmbassadorTatekawablamedBritishAmbassadorCrippsforanunfoundedrumorofwarbetweenRussiaandGermany,whichhadbeendenied

by Tass, the official Russian news agency. 672

However,TokyoannouncedonJune17,1941thatBritishandRussiandenialsofthethreat-eningGerman-Russianruptureweremadetominimizethesituation,andshouldbeconsid-eredasmerepropaganda.Significantly,theJapanesegovernmentexpectedthebeginningoftheRussianwartobefollowedbyaBritish-Russianalliance,anAmerican-Russianrap-

prochement, and, finally, the entrance ofthe United States into the war. 673

177. Ambassador Oshima Warns of the Imminence of the Russian-German War.

According to Ambassador Oshima, preparations had already been completed for the Ger-

mansurpriseattack,andtheRumanianarmyhadbeencompletelymobilizedonJune13,

1941. Chancellor Hitler had returned to Berlin on June 14, 1941 while Generals Brauchitsch
andHalderaswellasothermilitaryleadershadalreadygonetothefrontline.Inviewofthese

facts, Ambassador Oshima urgently requested instructions as to Japan's policy towards the
war.674
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OnJune18,1941AmbassadorOshimareportedthattheclearingoftheweatherinGermanyandthefactthatRussiawasfullyawareofGermany'sintentionsmadetheoutbreakofwarlikelyatanytime.HeemphasizedtheGermanarmy'sassuranceofannillilatingtheRussianarmyinfourweeks,andurgedthatJapanshouldbewellpreparedfortheendingofthewarin

the near future. 675

178. Japanese-Russian Financial Relations Remain Stable.

JapancontinuedtocarryonnormalfinancialrelationswithRussia,and,onJune20,1941

after America's freezing of German and Italian capital, it made preparations to transfer Ameri-canmoneyremittancesdirectlyfromTokyotoMoscow,ratherthanthroughBerlin.676
179. Japan Denies Its Friendly Relations with Russia Have Inconvenienced Germany.

HerrvonRibbentropintimatedonJune21,1941thatJapanwasresponsibleforRussia'sabilitytomoveitsFarEasternforcestoEuropeanRussia,whereuponAmbassadorOshimapointedouttotheGermanForeignMinisterthatitwasonlynaturalforRussiatoconcentrate

its troops in its most vital possessions, and that Japanese-Russian relations had nothing to do
with this move. 677 .

180. Germany Attacks Russia (June 22,1941).

Germany attacked Russia at 4 A.M., Moscow time, on June 22, 1941, just one hour before
theGermanAmbassadortoMoscowpresentedtoMr.Molotovanotehehadreceivedfrom

Berlin on the previous evening.
Not all members of the German Foreign Staff whole-heartedly supported the attack, for the

GermanAmbassadortoMoscow,meetingwithAmbassadorTatekawa,expressedhisdistinctdisapproval.HehadknownsinceApril17,1941thatGermanywasgoingtoattackRussia,andhebelievedthattherewasnoreasonforittodososinceRussiahadnotbeendeliberatelyob-structingGermany'smilitaryaction.Heconcludedthatpowerfulmilitaryleadersmusthave

been guiding Chancellor Hitler. 678

After the outbreak of hostilities, the German Consul General met with Ambassador Ota at
Vladivostok on the afternoon of June 22, 1941 and he explained that since the Comintern had
been engaging for many months in activities within Polan.d, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, and
Hungary, as well as other countries coming under the jurisdiction of the Third Reich, and had
also refused to withdraw its troops from the border (See Japanese-Russian Relations, Section
164), Russia had actually precipitated the final breach in German-Russian relations.

The Axis representative continued by saying that the war had been started by Germany,
and that he saw no reason why Japan, for the present, should not maintain neutrality. The
German diplomat's request that German nationals be cared for in Japan and in Manchuria

wasgranted,butwhenMr.Otaofferedtosafeguardthedocumentsofthedepartingdiplomat,

he learned that all German codes and important documents had been burned the night be-
fore.679
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Reportsonthefirstday'sfightingdivulgedthatRussiantroopsalongtheborderhadnotbeencompletelymobilized.FivehundredRussianplaneswerereportedshotdownordestroyedon

the ground, and a Russian air raid on Tilsit did little damage. Twenty-five Roumanian divi-
sions under Marshal Antonescu and fifteen divisions under Marshal Karl Gustaf Mannerheim

were assisting the Germans. According to Ambassador Oshima, the success of the day's fight-
ing contributed to the Axis' great confidence in the ultimate outcome of the conflict. 680

Although it was accepted that Germany would destroy the Ukraine and Caucasus, Ambas-
sador Ota, talking with the U.S. Consul General in Vladivostok, learned that not all observers

wereagreedthatGermanywouldpiercetheheartofRussia.681Statingthathewasconvinced

that President Roosevelt would announce America's participation in the war and the exten-
sion of military assistance to Russia, the American representative expressed the hope thatJapan,whichwasinauniqueposition,wouldmovewithcaution.682
181. Japan Assures Germany ofIts Support of the Axis.

Onthatsameeventfulday,June22,1941,AmbassadorOttcalledattheJapaneseForeignOfficeinTokyotoshowthetextoftheGermannotewhichhadbeendeliveredtoRussia,and

to announce that Hitler planned to "use every might and means to march against the U.S.S.R."
In response to an inquiry from Mr. Matsuoka, the German Ambassador admitted that there

wasnodeclarationofwaragainstRussiainthenote.TwodayslaterJune24,1941,ithadbeendecidedthatnomoveinregardtotheGerman-Russianwarwouldbetakenwithoutfullcon-

sultation with the German government. Japan again reiterated its desire to act entirely in
accordance with the Tripartite Pact and stated that in regard to Poland, it would not quibble
over details.683

IthadbeenagreedthatGermanofficialsinMoscowwouldbetakentoIran,andGermaninterestswouldbeplacedinchargeoftheBulgarianMinister.AtVladivostok,theGerman

Consul General had severed all connections with the outside world on June 25, 1941, and ar-rangementswerebeingmadeforhimtoembarkontheKasaiMaru.684
TokyowasinformedonJune22,1941thatGermany,simultaneouslywithitsmilitaryattackonRussia,plannedtoestablishapro-GermanregimeinMoscow,andalsotosetupseparate

governments in the Ukraine, White Russia, and the Baltic shore nations. Lithuania and Lat-
via would coalesce and Finland would be annexed to Estonia.685

182. Japan Investigates a German-British Rapprochement.

AsbattlesragedontheRussianfrontinJune,1941itwasbelievedbysomeobserversthattheRussianarmywouldretiretotheUralregiontocarryonalongwar;theGermans,there-

fore, would seek an early termination of the war, and then would turn to the solution of the
British question. There were rumors also that the future objective of the war would be changed
and that a peace proposal would be submitted to Britain early in July, 1941.686 In the light of

theforegoing,someconcernwasfeltbyTokyoconcerninganunverifiedreportthatForeign
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Minister von Ribbentrop had submitted an anti-Comintern proposal to the British Ambassa-
dor in Ankara.687

ButAmbassadorOshimareportedChancellorHitler'sstatementofJune22,1941,which

declared that since Anglo-Russian cooperation had become very evident, a large German force
would be sent to the eastern front. Following this statement, German papers emphasized that

theRussiancampaignwasapreludetotheBritishcampaign,andthatthetwocampaignswere

indivisible. 688

183. Japan Gauges World Reaction to the Russo-German Conflict.

Japanese diplomats throughout the world were reporting the attitudes in regard to the Russo-
German war of the countries to which they had been assigned. Close attention was paid to

theviewsofEnglandandtheUnitedStatesbyallJapaneserepresentatives.Japaneseesti-

mates of the public opinion in various countries of the world now follows:(a)GreatBritain.
According to a Japanese report, Prime Minister Churchill's speech of June 22, 1941, in which

hepromisedaidtoRussia,wastheoccasionforthereturnofAmbassadorCrippstoMoscow

and the journey of General Sir Archibald Wavell to confer with Russian military forces.
ConferringwiththeRussianAmbassadorinLondon,ForeignMinisterAnthonyEdenwas

reported to have urged Russia to wage a protracted war, for, according to the Japanese inter-
pretationofGreatBritain'sattitude,unlessthewarwaslong-drawnout,RussiawouldbeforcedtofightwithoutBritishassistance.689AmbassadorOshimaobservedthatGreatBritain,convincedbypastfailures,whichithadexperienced"byinterferingattheoutsetofthelastseveralwars",wasmerelyextendingverbalencouragementinthebeliefthatitwouldbe

dangerous to ally itself with Russia too soon.690

(b) United States.

JapanalsobelievedthattheUnitedStateswasfollowingapolicyofwatchfulwaiting,andthatintheeventofaGermanvictoryitwouldnotfulfillitspromisetoaidRussia.ItseemedobvioustoJapan,onJuly4,1941,thatsinceMr.Steinhardt,theAmericanAmbassadorwho

appeared to be anti-Russian, had not yet met with the British military mission in Moscow,
and since only low-ranking officers were currently located at the American Embassy, nothree-powermilitaryconferencewaslikelytobeunderwayatthistime.691

AmbassadorTatekawainMoscowwasconvincedthatAmbassadorSteinhardtwashope-

fully awaiting Russia's downfall since the latter had asked the Japanese Ambassador to
question Foreign Minister Molotov concerning the methods of evacuating foreign diplomatic

officialsfromMoscow.Havingbeenaskedtodeferthisquestionlestheshouldinsultthe

Russian government, Mr. Steinhardt removed all his diplomatic personnel to distant villas.692

InthelightofthegrowingRussian-Americansolidarity,theJapaneseAmbassadorinRome

suggested on August 5, 1941 that Japan act immediately to settle its Russian border question.
Fearing the task of facing the combined Russian and American forces, he thought it timely for
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Japan to use its occupation of French Indo-China merely as a threat against England and theUnitedStates,andatthesametimetopreparequicklytoattacknorthward.693

(c) Spain.FromSpaincameGeneralFranco'srequestthatSpanishvolunteersbeallowedtoassist
Germany in its crusade against Communism. Although little military value could be seen insuchanalliance,Axisleaderswereawareofitsimportanceasmaterialforpropagandain
South America.694

(d) Sweden.InternaldissensionobscuredSwedishforeignpolicy,butGermansourcesbelievedthattheanti-RussianfactioninSwedenwasgraduallywinningmorestrengththantheanti-German
groUp.695

(e) Finland.AmbassadorOshimawasinformedthatFinland'sdeclarationofneutralitywasintendedto
camouflage a lack of preparedness, and that finally, when sufficiently armed, it would

launch an attack on its former enemy, Russia.696 Finnish defenses had been improved duringtheprecedingyear,andtheeasternborderwasobservedtobefirmlyguarded.Althoughnoemergencymobilizationhadbeenordered,itwasreportedthat10,000menhadbeencalledto
arms on ~June 15, 1941. Women's relief detachments had been formed, antiaircraft posts

manned,andmembersoftheYoungMen'sAssociationshadjoinedtheGermanforces.597On

June 26,1941 Finland entered the war.

(f) Manchukuo.
Repercussions of the Russo-German conflict were watched with special care within

Japanese-controlled Manchukuo because of its difficult border problems and internal
differences. Immediately after the outbreak of hostilities on Russia's western front, Russian
troops along the eastern Manchurian border were observed engaging in athletics. However,
Japanese observers, not misled by this pretense, perceived efficient Russian defense
preparations going on in the background.698

OnJune24,1941RussiaseemedtoberefrainingfromanyprovocationwithinManchukuo,

but Japan believed that Russian espionage agents were working with an already established
underground organization. The populace seemed to be calm, but some Japanese sympathizers

advocatedanimmediatethrustatRussia.AfewWhiteRussiansalsomanifestedadesiretorideastern-AsiaofSovietRussianinfluence.Ontheotherhand,someJapanesewereknownto

be apprehensive lest Manchukuo become involved in the conflict, though the natives expressed
no opinion. 699

ThepossibilitythattheChineseCommunistarmymight move to Outer Mongolia on the
pretext that China must defend both Russia and Outer Mongolia was considered by Japan.

OnJune25,1941theRussianarmywasincreasingitssupply of armor and armament and

mobilizing on the Manchurian border for any emergency. 700
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In an effort to prevent the U.S.S.R. from suspecting Japan's hostile attitude, the Japanese
Kwantungarmymaintainedanappearanceofreserve.Officially,Manchukuoadheredtoapolicyoffriendliness,althoughmanyyoungofficersoftheKwantungarmyfavoredanoffensivetosettletheRussianquestiononceandforall.Meanwhile,negotiationswerebeing

carried on between the Manchukuo Bureau of General Affairs and Japan regarding the supply
of materials in case of a Japanese-Russian war.7O1

OnJune30,1941JapaneseagentsatHsinkingdisclosedthattheRussianarmyhadin-

tensified its scouting along the Russian-Manchukuoan border, for pursuit planes, replacing
bombers,wereconcentratedinthefirstlines.Thismovewasbelievedtoindicatethat

temporary defense preparations had been replaced by permanent fortifications, and thatRussiawasinreadinessforimmediateaction.7O2
Continual cruising by Russian planes over the Manchukuoan border evoked the disapproval

ofJapaneseauthorities,whoinearlyJuly,1941complainedtotheRussianConsulGeneralinHarbin,whereuponreciprocalchargesagainsttheJapanesewerereceived.7O3TheKwantungarmyhadbecomequiteactiveinnorthernManchuriabutJapanbelievedthatatremendousnumberoftroopswouldberequiredtooccupytheregioneastofLakeBaikal,

and this would occasion many difficulties in governing the region. In addition, should a
Japanese invasion be successful, communications would become a major problem. 704

TokyowasinformedonJuly1,1941thatinManchuriatheworkingclasseswere

concerning themselves principally with crop conditions, but they feared a Russian attack on
Japan. Japanese agents further discerned that Russian nationals in Manchuria, especially
young men subject to military service, were apprehensive about the prospective war. In
addition some Jews in Manchukuo who appeared to be anti-German, feared that Japan'sentryintothewarwouldaffectthemcommercially.705

In view of the fact that espionage activities of other nations might flourish within Man-

chukuo, on July 4, 1941 Japanese authorities prepared to restrict the entrance, passage, and
residencethereinofmembersofanyothernations,especiallytheUnitedStatesandEngland.Tocarryoutthispolicy,Kwantungauthoritieswereurgedtoparticipateinapassportcontrol

conference. 706

Itwassuggested,onJuly4,1941thatJapaneseForeignOfficeofficials,whofromlong

experience had become well acquainted with Russian affairs, should be assigned to positions

in Manchukuo to maintain liaison with the Japanese intelligence organizations in Harbin,
Hilar, Botanko, Taoan, and Hei-ho.7O7

OnJuly10-11,1941newlyassignedJapaneseconsulsconferredaboutworldconditionsasaffectedbytheGerman-Russianwar,theabilityoftheSovietUniontoresistGermany,and

violences perpetrated by the Comintern against Manchukuo. Russian strategy and the
general trend of the Manchukuoan population were also discussed, and opinions were
exchanged on matter of espionage and counter-espionage. Staff Officer Kotani, reporting

ontherelativequalityofRussianforces,statedthatbothofficersandmenwereoffairlyhighcaliber,particularlyintheairandtankforces.Herevealedthattheyexhibitedconsiderable

tactical knowledge and ability, and were quite patriotic.
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In the event of a war between Russia and Japan, Japan expected that Russia would:

a. Promote riots and strikes in factories;
b. Incite disorganization in the Manchukuoan army;
c. Promote disunity through anti-Japanese and communistic elements;
d. Instigate activities among the banditry;
e. Engage in destruction and gunfire;
f. Spread disease germs;
g. Throw credit into chaos.7O8

Another important point under discussion was the increasing weakness of Japanese leader~

shipamongthepeopleofManchukuo,forwhichaJapanesespokesmanblamedthenon-

materialization of various plans and conflicting economic policies.7O9

(g) China.

From,ShanghaicametheannouncementthatbothSovietandWhiteRussianshadenthu-siasticallyunitedforthedefenseoftheirhomeland.71°AttheoutbreakofGerman-Russianhostilities,theNankinggovernmentunderJapanesedirection,voiceditsopinionthatem-phasisshouldnowbeplacedonpeaceforChina,sinceitwasevidentthattheChungkinggovernmentcouldnolongerdependonaidfromRussia.711OnJuly1,1941Chineseauthorities
werereportedasspeculatingconcerningtheattitudeoftheChungkinggovernmenttowardthe

Chinese Communist Party. It was believed that a comprehensive settlement of the Japanese-

ChineseincidentresultingfromavictoryforGermanywouldeliminateallfutureanxietiesof

Japan.

With respect to Russian strength, the Chinese officials discussed whether or not Commissar
Stalin would realize, before his complete annihilation, the inevitability of Russia's defeat and
would consider a compromise. They pointed out that this would agree with Germany's position,

sinceitwasbelievedthatHitlerhadnointentionofannihilatingRussia.Inviewofthepossi-bilityofanearlyconclusionoftheGerman-Russianwar,theyfeltthatitwasunwiseforJapan

and China to rupture existing relations with Russia.712

ThoughthereweresomeChungkingauthoritieswhoseemedtoadvocatethecoalitionof

Chungking with Great Britain and the United States, Japanese agents reported that a great
majoritywereoftheopinionthatnodefinitestepsshouldbetakenuntilafavorablesituation

had been reached in world affairs. With this policy in mind, Chungking authorities guid~d

publicopinionbyrestrictingallnewspapersfromfavoringtoomucheitherGermanyorRus-

sia.713

Various foreign representatives were extremely active in Chungking on July 1, 1941,
especially the Russian Ambassador who proposed a Chungking-Russian alliance. In reply,
China's Foreign Minister stated that no objection to concluding the alliance existed, but inas-
much as Great Britain and America desired to cooperate with Russia in the European war, it

wasimportantthatChinaawaitfuturedevelopments.Inaddition,Chinawasawareofthe

possibility that Russia would collapse in the near future, thus putting an end to all future aid;
therefore,itwasfelt,inaccordwiththeexistingsentiment,thatthesefactorsshouldbetakenintoconsideration,ifatreatyweretobemadebetweenChungkingandMoscow.714
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It was noted by the Japanese that since the commencement of Russo-German hostility, Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek had softened his demands on the Chinese Communist army, and
had been taking the attitude that it would be sufficient if the army merely refrained from
revolt against Chungking. In further dealings with the Communist organization, he apparent-

lyhadpromisedtoconsiderGeneralChouEn-Lai'sdemandforremunerationscoveringthemonthsofMayandJune1941,ademandbasedonthefactthatGeneralChouEn-Lai'sarmy

had strictly observed orders from Chungking and had participated in open warfare against

Japan.715OnAugust4,1941JapaneseintelligenceagentswereorderedbyTokyotodiscoverwhetherornotRussiansinShanghaiweretransshippingEastIndianrubbertoVladivostok,andwerepurchasingpetroleumfromAmericanandBritishfirmsfordeliverytoVladivostok.716
(h) Turkey.

Bysigninganon-aggressionpactwithGermanyonJune25,1941Turkeysoughtfurtherto

guarantee its neutrality in the German-Russian war, which it had announced on June 23, 1941.
It was generally believed at this time that after defeating Russia, Germany would move south-wardfromtheCaucasusthroughIraqandSyriatoattackEgypt.7!7Ontheotherhand,Turkey's
increasing of her border troops to five divisions indicated to another observer that it intended

toavoidwaratallcost.IthadalsosealedthefutureofSyriabyprohibitingthepassageof

French arms.718

OnJuly12,1941,however,JapanbelievedthatTurkey,despiteitsneutralpolicyattheout-

break of German-Russo hostilities, had begun to manifest through the press its long harbored
resentmentagainstRussia.7!9Twoweekslater,onJuly29,1941,theJapaneseAmbassadorin

Ankara reported that after occupying the Caucasus, Germany, disregarding its recent pact,
wouldmarchthroughTurkeytoattackIraq.WarwouldbreakoutintheNearEastbyautumn,

as Japan saw it, for Turkey had no alternative but to refuse both belligerents or decide to which
shewouldyield.Ineithercasetheunavoidableresultwouldbewar.TheJapaneseAmbassa-dorinAnkarawasmuchimpressedwithGermanmight,andpredictedthatGermanywould

soon crush the Turks. 720

(i) Hungary.

HungarydeclaredwaronJune27,1941andnowmostofthecountriesofEuropewereem-

broiled in the war.721 According to Ambassador Oshima, this tremendous spreading of the war
was contrary to the wishes of Germany since Chancellor Hitler's motive was not to destroy
world culture, but to save it from Bolshevism.722 Stressing the necessity of Japan's redoubling
its efforts in promoting an Axis victory, Ambassador Oshima pointed out that his country had
undertaken such an obligation in signing the anti-Comintern pact.723

(j) India.
Since Japan was cognizant of the role that India might play in the overthrow of English in-

fluence in the Far East, it supported the activities of certain Indian revolutionaries. Fearing
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that America would endeavor to stimulate liberalism in India, and that Great Britain would

attempt to compromise with the Indian Congress, one of these leaders in Berlin, presumably
Mr. Bose, sent a message to his colleagues in India via the Japanese diplomatic communi-
cation system. It requested some indication of Indian reaction to the Russo-German war, and
urged that any compromise between Great Britain and the Indian Congress be sabotaged.

According to the opinion of this leader, India's only hope for independence lay in an Axis
victory. Believing that Germany's victory over Russia was just a matter of weeks, he predicted
that Chancellor Hitler would make some pronouncement immediately about India's inde-
pendence, and suggested that this pronouncement be followed by a revolution. Arrangements

weretobemadeimmediatelyinordertotakeoverruleofIndiaatthepropertime,andreli-ableagents,unknowntotheBritish,weretobesenttoworkincertainlocalities.Indiashould

approve the current Japanese policy in the Far East, including Indo-China, since it conformed
to the objective of Indian nationalists. 724

184. Japan Is Warned of Soviet Strength.

AlthoughfirstreportsfromtheRussianfrontpointedtoanearlyGermanvictory,somekeenanalystscreditedRussiawithareservepowersuspectedbyfewforeigngovernments.Despite

the fact that many besides Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop and Ambassador Oshima urged
Mr. Matsuoka to declare war against Russia, others, including the First Secretary of the Japa-
nese Embassy in Hsinking, formerly attached to the Japanese Embassy in Moscow, advised
that Russia, possessing rich resources in territory, manpower, and material, and after twenty-
four years of communistic education, completely unified behind Stalin, should not be under-
estimated.

TheformerMoscowstaffmemberalsopointedtothefactthatwithinthenextfewmonthsasevereRussianwinterwouldhamperaGermanadvance.Russia'spowerfuldefenseline

along the Manchukuo border also served as a sign of reserve strength. 725

185. Russia Seeks Japan's Support of the Neutrality Pact.

From the beginning of hostilities, Russia's Ambassador to Tokyo attempted to cement
Russo-Japanese relations, and tried to determine Japan's feelings with regard to its neutrality

agreementwithRussia.OnJune23,1941AmbassadorSmetanincalledonForeignMinister

Matsuoka to determine whether or not Japan intended to honor the Neutrality Pact. Foreign
Minister Matsuoka replied that the Neutrality Pact with Russia had no relation to the Tri-
partite Pact, and that the Japanese government was still undetermined regarding its attitude
on the present turn of events. However, in discussing Japan's foreign policy with Stalin at a
time when he had not anticipated a Russo-German war, Foreign Minister Matsuoka had
stated that Japan would not collaborate with Britain and America.

DeclaringthatifhehadsuspectedthecomingofwarbetweenGermanyandRussia,hewouldnothavehesitatedtohaveundertakentheroleofmediator,Mr.MatsuokaaskedAm-bassadorSmetaninwhyJapanwasnotgivensuchanopportunity.TheRussianrepresentative

replied that since the terms of the Russo-German agreement had been carried out whole-
heartedly by Russia, Germany could find no cause for complaint, and, therefore, it had at-
tacked suddenly without forewarning or a declaration of war.
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ToMr.Matsuoka'sinquiryconcerningtheconnectionbetweentheunexpectedreturnof

Ambassador Cripps to England and Prime Minister Churchill's promise to aid to Russia,

Ambassador Smetanin answered that many ambassadors returned home for rest after an

extended term of service. The Japanese Foreign Minister again stressed that Japan had thrown

in its lot with Germany and Italy, but that since he had always worked for the improvement

ofrelationsbetweenRussiaandJapan,hefeltthatanoutbreakofhostilitiesbetweenthetwo

countries would be most unfortunate. Ambassador Smetanin replied that both he and the
British Ambassador had also been working directly for the improvement of Russo-Japanese
relations, and that he hoped Mr. Matsuoka's government would take an objective view of the
situation. 726

From Vichy came word that the Russian Ambassador resident there had also sought, on
June 25, 1941 to determine the Japanese attitude toward the German-Russian war. The Japa-
nese Ambassador replied that, having received no instructions from Tokyo, he could not very
well express an official opinion, but he knew that Japan would consider all conditions very
carefully in the light of the Tripartite and Neutrality Pacts. Emphasizing the fact that Russia
had been strictly observing the Russo-German treaty when Germany attacked suddenly,
without provocation, the Russian Ambassador expressed the wish that Japan and Russia
would maintain friendly relations. 727

In Tokyo on June 24, 1941 Foreign Minister Matsuoka told the Italian Ambassador, who had
called on him, that as yet no policy had been determined with regard to Japan's entrance into

thewar.HeagainstressedthefactthatneithertheTripartitePactnortheNeutralityPacthadadirectbearingoneachother,andthattheTripartitePactwasstillapivotforJapanesefor-

eign relations. 728

AlthoughJapanhadmadenodecisionastoitsaction,JapaneseConsulOtainVladivostok

divulged, on June 26, 1941, that preparations had been made to burn his codes, machines,
and special telegrams if an emergency occurred.729AccordingtoaJapanesereportofJune27,1941ForeignMinisterMolotov,whobelievedthat

JapanhadpossessedpreviousknowledgeoftheGermanattack,wasremindedbyAmbassador

Tatekawa that Mr. Matsuoka had denied the widespread war rumors during the latter part of

May,andthattheJapanesegovernment,evenifithadreceivedsomeunofficialwarning,wasnotawareofGermany'sdecisiontoattackuntilafewdaysbeforehostilitiesbegan.AsproofherelatedthattwoJapaneseofficialshadleftTokyoforGermanyonJune20,1941andtwoothershadbeendispatchedtoIranonJune21,1941;therefore,itwasevenconceivablethat

Japan had no advance information at all regarding the German plan.

Mr.MolotovcommentedthatsincetherewasnothingintheTripartitePactregardingSovietRussia,JapanwasnotobligatedtoopposeRussia.Sincethetwogovernmentswereneighbors,

he hoped that the recently improved relations between them could be maintained in the

future. Expressing a similar desire that nothing should be done to upset their friendly relations,
Ambassador Tatekawa indicated that Japan expected Russia to refrain henceforth from agi-

tating the laboring classes, and he suggested that the issuance of entrance visas to Russia be
expedited. Mr. Molotov denied emphatically the existence of a pre-war British-Russian

alliance,butadmittedthatarrangementsweremadeforsuchatreatyaftertheoutbreakof

war. 730
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
186. Ambassador Tatekawa Urges Support of Neutrality Pact.

Ambassador Tatekawa, expressing his views on June 27, 1941 with regard to Japan's immi-

nent decision, stated that he realized the difficulty of the situation for the Foreign Office since
Japan was divided in opinion. Despite the fact that some gesture of support for the Tripartite
Pact should be made, he believed that since Japan in all probability would not be capable of

offeringGermanycompletemilitarycooperation,itwouldbewelltomaintainthestatusquoandtoexerteveryefforttoconcludetheChinaaffair.ThoughAmbassadorTatekawawasawareofthecurrentGermanvictories,hestatedthattherewerenoguaranteesagainstsomeradicalchangeinthewarsituation.731
187. Germany Seeks Active Support for the Tripartite Pact.

AstheRussianwarprogressed,GermanauthoritiespressedforJapan'said,butForeign

Minister Matsuoka reminded Ambassador Oshima in Berlin that at the time of his visit to

Germany,HerrvonRibbentrophadsaidnothingaboutseekingJapan'shelp.SinceHerrvonRibbentropseemedtobepuzzledbecauseJapanwasnotmakingnecessarypreparationsto

take part in the war, Mr. Matsuoka explained to Ambassador Ott, on June 27, 1941, that hehadassumedthatGermanywasnotanxioustohaveJapanjoininthewaragainstRussia.732188.JapaneseAmbassadorsinRomeandBerlinUrgeSupportofGermany.
TheJapaneseAmbassadorinRomedeclared,onJune30,1941,thatifthepresentCabinetadoptedananti-Russianpolicy,theworldwouldreceivetheimpressionthatJapanwasan

opportunistic country. Therefore, he urged the adoption of some intermediate step to precede

any military action against Russia. 733

TheJapaneseAmbassadorinRomealsourgedJapantoassistinirradicatingthepowerofRussia,thegreatrootofallevil,andpointedoutthatJapan,foritsownself-interest,neededtopreventotherpowersfromusingAsiaticRussiaasabaseforanti-Axisassistance.Hebe-

lieved that a clear statement of policy would strengthen the morale of Japan's people at home,

andwouldcontributetoanadjustmentofmilitaryrelationswiththeAxis.Thiswouldmake

it easier for other nations to understand Japan's position.734
AmbassadorOshimacontinuedtofavorJapan'sentranceintothewaronthesideofthe

Axis. Pointing out on June 28, 1941, that Japan's indecision, as reflected in the many con-
ferences being held in Tokyo and reported in the European press, affected the honor and inte-
grity of his country, the pro-Axis Ambassador urged Foreign Minister Matsuoka to disregard

furtherargumentsandtocometoanimmediatedecision.735TheJapaneseAmbassadortoTurkeyalsosupportedtheviewsofhiscolleaguesinBerlinandinRomethatJapanshould

take advantage of the splendid opportunity to settle its problems with Russia rather than
desist because of American and English pressure.736

Foreign Minister Matsuoka responded, on June 28, 1941, to Ambassador Oshima's repeated
requestsforinstructionsconcerningJapan'sattitudetowardsthewarbyadvisinghimtobepatientuntilafinaldecisionwasreached.Promisingtosendinstructionsinafewdays,he
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indicated that there was no unanimity in government opinion.737 After this, Ambassador

Oshimaapparentlyfeltthattherewasnootheralternativebuttowaitforinstructions,buthe

was hopeful that the Japanese government would persuade its people to join the anti-Russian
war.738

189. Japan Decides Against Intervention in German-Russian War.

OnJuly2,1941theJapaneseDietinthepresenceoftheEmperorreacheditsdecision,and

Foreign Minister Matsuoka informed Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop that, although Japan

would not fail to act in accordance with the spirit of the Tripartite Pact, it was imperative that
it not relax its efforts in the south at this time; thus, it would be contrary to Japan's best in-
terests to break off relations with Russia. However, as a vital contribution to the common
cause of the Axis, Japan would secure bases in French Indo-China to strengthen its pressure
upon Great Britain and the United States.739 Japan's policy was summed up by Foreign Min-
ister Matsuoka as follows:1.ImperialJapanshalladheretothepolicyofcontributingtotheworldpeacebyestablishingtheGreatEastAsiaSphereofCoprosperity,regardlessofhowtheworldsituationmaychange.2.TheImperialGovernmentshallcontinueitsendeavortodisposeoftheChinaincident,andshalltake

measures with a view to advancing southward in order to establish firmly a basis for her self-existence and self-

protection. 140

Mr. Matsuoka had conveyed the Cabinet's decision to Ambassador Smetanin on July 1, 1941.
AtthattimebothagreedtoissuewrittenstatementstotheeffectthatfriendlyJapanese-

Russian relations must be preserved at all costs. Stating that the Japanese government wishedtoextenditsgoodofficestobothGermanyandRussia,Mr.Matsuokaexpressedhiswishthatin
the light of the complexity of the situation and Japan's difficult position, Russia would
exercise due caution.741

Foreign Minister Matsuoka also sent an oral statement to Foreign Minister Molotov in which
he expressed Japan's hope for a speedy termination of hostilities between Germany and
Russia, or at least that they not be extended to the Far East where Japan had many vital
interests. 742

ThatGermanywasdispleasedwithJapan'sdecisioncannotbedoubtedforHerrvon

Ribbentrop, aware of the division of opinion in the ..Japanese government, had sent an urgent
message to Tokyo, through Ambassador Oshima, which had arrived too late to change the
course of events.743 This displeasure was reflected in the actions of Ambassador Oshima, a

strongsupporteroftheAxis,whoonthefollowingday,July3,1941,requestedthathebe

called back to Tokyo because of illness.744 It was also evident that disagreement with the
final decision existed in the Japanese Foreign Office itself. 745

Foreign Minister Matsuoka sympathized with Ambassador Oshima in regard to his physical
condition, but, on July 5, 1941, he insisted that the Japanese Ambassador to Germany should
sacrifice personal desire for the good of his country by remaining in Berlin. Assuring his
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
representative in Germany that the German, Italian, and Russian Ambassadors had received

oral statements in explanation of Japan's position, Mr. Matsuoka felt confident that Foreign
Minister von Ribbentrop would fully understand.746

190. Germany Is Displeased with Japan's Non-Intervention.

In a message of July 12, 1941 which appeared to be directed to Foreign Minister von
Ribbentrop, Mr. Matsuoka reiterated Japan's reasons for its decision.747 Explaining that since

Japanwasnotadictatorship,andatpresentitwasdisunitedinitsfeelingtowardtheRusso-Germancrisis,andsincesomeoftheJapanesepeoplestillentertainedasentimentalfeeling

for Great Britain and the United States, he pointed out that Japan could not under any
circumstances support Germany in its drive against Russia.

Mr.MatsuokasaidthatalthoughGermany'scurrentvictorieswereinspiring,therewere

some differences of opinion between the Germans and the Japanese regarding the possibility
of the United States entering the war. Though Germany minimized the possibility of United
States' intervention, and would continue to do SO,748Japan, not reassured, expressed thedesirethattheAxistakesomecommonmeasuretopreventsuchapossibility.749

DespitetheagreementofJuly2,1941,allwasnotsmoothsailingbetweenJapanandRussia

for on July 12, 1941 Ambassador Smetanin again visited Mr. Matsuoka to relate that the
BritishandAmericanAmbassadorshadinformedhimofastatement,supposedlyissuedbytheJapaneseForeignMinister,thattheneutralityagreementwithRussiahadbecomean

impotent instrument, and that Japan did not feel obligated to adhere to its terms.750 Mr.

Matsuoka explained that he felt neither the Neutrality Pact nor the Tripartite Pact were
applicabletothepresentwar,thoughJapan'sforeignpolicywasbasedontheTripartitePact.

Neither Germany nor Italy had invoked the Tripartite Pact to demand Japan's entrance into the
war,andMr.Matsuokapredictedthatsuchademandwouldnotbeforthcoming.Japan

would determine its policy independently and without regard for either treaty.

Mr.MatsuokathenaskedaboutreportsconcerningthetransferringofKamchatkafrom

Russia to the United States, and the infusion of British military officers and other personnelintoSiberia.HestatedthatsuchreportstendedtoexciteJapanesepublicopinion.751
191. Japanese Reports on Progress of Russo- German War.

ReportsfromJapaneseForeignOfficerepresentativesinthefieldkeptMr.Matsuokain-

formed of the progress of the war:

(a) Report from Moscow.

Ambassador Tatekawa, reporting on wartime conditions in Moscow, revealed that since the

beginning of hostilities he had noted long food lines. Strict military control was being ~xercised
over all dwellings and dormitories, and though crowds listened to air defense instructions ineveryopenspace,littleenthusiasmforthewarwasbeingshown.752
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OnJune23,1941thestaffoftheGermanEmbassyinMoscowhadbeenorderedtovacate

the former Polish and Austrian Legations which it had been occupying. Staff members were to

be cared for at dwellings belonging to the Embassy, but all telephone connections and
contactwiththeoutsideweresevered.SincetheItalianEmbassyhadnocommunicationfromitshomegovernment,Mr.Tatekawacouldnotpredictwhenitsstaffmemberswould

leave for Italy. 753 .

According to the Japanese Ambassador, Russian air defense maneuvers were carried out with
considerableeffectiveness,andallcitizensseemedtomaintainanattitudeofcalm.OnJune

24, 1941 he noted a decrease of the use of cabs in the city, and diminishing food lines because
of the abundance of food. 754ARussiancommunique,whichwassenttoTokyo,announcedthatRussiancounteroffensivesontheWesternborderappearedtobesuccessfulsinceonthefirsttwo
days of the war 50,000 prisoners had been taken, and 300 tanks destroyed. 755

Several weeks later on July 15, 1941, Japanese representatives in Moscow believed that
Germany would succeed in entering the Russian capital from several directions, if it won
battles at Polotsk and Vitebsk which appeared to be the key to the whole war. They pointed
out, however, that Russian strategy featured a defense strip 40 kilometers in depth, which

wascapableofholdingforalongtime,andunlesstheGermanssucceededinbreakingthroughthelastdefensebaseswithintwoweeks,considerabletimewouldberequiredto

reassE!mble attacking forces.

Sinceitwasbelievedthataboutone-thirdofthecreamofRussianairandmechanized

forces had been lost in the first day's battles, the Japanese in Moscow reported that the
completedefeatofRussiawasonlyamatteroftime.Anacuteshortage'offoodanddaily

necessities already was being felt in M'oscow, and, if the war continued, a strict ration card
system was to go into effect. 756

(b) Report from Vladivostok.

The Japanese Consul General in Vladivostok, reported the situation on June 23, 1941 as
being calm as on previous days with coastal defense areas under rigid military control. 757On
June 25, 1941 a detailed report of conditions in Vladivostok since the outbreak of hostilities was

transmittedtoTokyo.ThemobilizationofRussiantroopshadbeenobserved,andMr.Ota

reported that apparently no change had occurred in the citizens' attitude toward Japan.
The Russian fleet, although inactive for several days, had been noted departing for man-

euvers, leaving one light cruiser, a mine layer, a submarine tender, four destroyers and ten
to twenty submarines in the harbor, all apparently undergoing repairs.758 Fleet and air
exercises which appeared to be designed for defense against Japan were greatly handicappedbythenumberofshipsunderrepairintheharbor.759

Afewdayslater,onJuly3,1941,Russiannavalauthoritiesseemedtobeintensifyingtheir

security program and to be preparing to meet any eventuality.76O Shipment of arms and food

stuffs from Vladivostok had been reduced considerably by July 8, 1941 and rigid control

limited the visible food supply. Tokyo was also informed that official Russian newspapers

continued to express the need for taking precautions in regard to the Japanese. 761
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(c) Report from Berlin.

AmbassadorOshimainBerlinkeptJapanfullyinformedofthewar'sprogressfromanAxisviewpoint.OnthemorningofJune24,1941ForeignMinistervonRibbentropdivulgedtoAm-

bassador Oshima that up to the night of June 23, 1941 over 2000 Russian airplanes had been
destroyed in the air and on the ground, thus annihilating Russia's first line of defense and
giving Germany mastery of the air.

Raids conducted by the Russian air force were inconsequential, according to Herr von Rib-
bentrop, since German casualties amounted only to twenty dead with no damage to military

objectives.ItwasbelievedthatmorethanhalfoftheRussianairforcehadbeendestroyedon

the ground, and since the Russians had proved more unskilled in the matter of handling
machinery and piloting planes than had been expected, Germany was confident that it wouldbeassuccessfulinthiswarasithadbeeninPoland.762AccordingtoAmbassadorOshima,byJune29,1941,theGermanarmy,underthecommand

ofChancellorHitlerwhohadproceededtoGeneralHeadquartersinEastPrussiaonJune23,

1941 had completely absorbed the enemy on land as well as in the air. Herr von Ribbentrop,
who was to follow Chancellor Hitler to the front, reported the satisfactory performance of Ru-

maniantroopsintheseadvances.763HealsostatedthattheRussiannavyintheBalticSeahad

been quite inactive and, although the sea passage from Germany to Helsinki was recognized
as dangerous, this difficulty would not impede German progress. In concluding his report,AmbassadorOshimapointedoutthatGermansuccesseshadexceededallexpectations.764

TheGermanForeignMinisterinformedAmbassadorOshimaonJune24,1941thatGer-

many, before finishing its preparations in Finland, had begun the war suddenly to surprise
Russia.Forthisreason,FinlandwasdisguisingitsintentionstocollaboratewithGerman

troops by pretending to be neutral. 765

Ambassador Oshima was kept well informed concerning German progress along the eastern

front by Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop who revealed on July 3, 1941 that Hungarian forces
werequicklyfollowingtheRussianarmywhichhadfallenback,andthattheRussianarmored

forces along the Southern front had been completely surrounded. In the central and northern
fronts the Russian troops, caught within the second pincer movement, had been divided, and
after a bitter battle on the Finnish front, German forces had smashed into the Petsamo area.

Germanairforcescontinuedtoshowmuchactivity,butfewRussianplaneswerenotedover

German territory. 766

TheChiefoftheGermanTradeBureau,EmilWiehl,inconferencewithJapaneseMinister

Sikao Matsashima on July 3, 1941, reported that in the invasion of Russian territory, the
antipathyoftheRussianpeopletowardsCommissarStalinhadbeennoted,andinthelight

of this fact, Germany expected to see an early overthrow of the Stalin regime. 767

OnJuly8,1941HerrvonRibbentropagaininformedAmbassadorOshimaofGermany'ssuccess,butindicatedthat,ifitwereagreeabletoAmbassadorOshima,hewouldstophis

special progress reports since the press and radio were releasing the news.768 Nevertheless,detailedreportsoftheprogressofhostilitiescontinuedtoflowintoTokyo.
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OnJuly14,1941AmbassadorOshimaacceptedtheinvitationofHerrvonRibbentroptoob-
serve front line activities, where he expected to meet Chancellor Hitler. Mter visiting General
Headquarters and inspecting the battlefields, he returned to Berlin on July 19, 1941.769

Meanwhile, in addition to the military offensive, the German propaganda office was known
to be sending anti-Russian broadcasts into Russian territory.770 These attempts to propa-

gandizetheRussianpeopleweremetinturnbyRussi&ninterferencewithTokyo-Berlinand

Washington-Berlin telegraphic and telephonic communications, which had been unintelligibleonanumberofoccasionssinceJuly4,1941.However,photo-transmissionwasnotimpeded.771I

OnAugust1,1941AmbassadorOshimarevealedthataccordingtoa"reliableGerman

source," Russian casualties had reached 2,500,000. Marshal Timoshenko's central forces and
General Voreshilou's northern forces had suffered serious losses, and Marshal Budenny's

troopsinthesouthweregraduallybecomingvictimsofGermanencirclingtactics.Inthe

north ,a striking force was reported to have reached Leningrad on July 30, 1941; however, in
accordance with German practice, public announcement was not to be made until the city
had definitely fallen. Furthermore, about 10,000 Russian planes had already heen' destroyed,
and it was believed that only one-third of the Russian air forces remained in action. Because

ofGermany'spolicyofnotannouncingwardevelopments,Russia,BritainandtheUnited

States had become flooded with various reports of German set backs, which the anti-Axis

nations were apparently using for political gains in such areas as Turkey.772

(d) Report from Hsinking, Manchuria.

SomeJapaneseobserversbelievedthattheRussianforcespossessedtremendousair,tank

and man power and pointed out that Germany was fortunate in not having delayed its attack,

since such hesitancy would have given the Soviet Union time to complete a gigantic arms
program. 773

Discussing Germany's reasons for its sudden onslaught against Russia, Secretary Yoshi-
tamiinHsinkingindicatedthatGermanyhad162divisionsontheeastfrontwhichitcouldnotuseelsewhere,and,therefore,ithadattackedRussiatowintheUkraine'siron,coal,and

grain and Caucasian petroleum. Since Germany did not want to crush England, it felt that a
defeat of Russia would help it to achieve an understanding with both England and America.

ManyBritishhadtieswithGermany,e.g.,theDukeofWindsorwhohadbeenexiledtoAmer-

ica by Prime Minister Churchill because of his pro-German feeling. 774

According to Secretary Yoshitami, the fact that Russian forces remained at their post with-
outretreatingwasawelcomediscoverysinceGermanstrategistsplacedmuchimportanceon

annihilating the enemy in the field of operations, and Germany's real objective was thecrushingoftheRussianarmytoremoveallanxietyinthefuture.775
GermanyhopedthatitsattackonRussiawouldlessenwarsentimentintheUnitedStates.Furthermore,HerrHess'flighttoEnglandhadbeendesignedtoobtainBritishcolloborationinastruggleagainstCommunism.EvenifGermanyfailedtogainBritishsupportforitscam-paignagainstRussia,itwouldobtainenoughmaterialstowagealongdrawnoutwaragainst

England. 776
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(e) Report from Ankara, Turkey.

OnJuly31,1941ForeignMinisterSorocogluofTurkeyinformedaJapanesediplomatthatthecollapseofRussiawouldoccurinanothermonthoramonthandahalf.TheGermanAm-bassadorinAnkarawasalsoinformedthatTurkisharmycirclesagreedwiththisobserva-

tion.777

(f) Report from Stockholm, Sweden.

According to a pro-German Swedish reporter, who on August 2, 1941 had completed a survey
of the front lines in the Baranovitshi area, no matter how much strength Russia could muster,

Germany'sultimatesuccesswasalreadyestablished.However,theRussianairforcewas

still very powerful and the Russian reserve strength was undiminished for conspicous resist-
ance was being offered around Leningrad. According to this reporter, German officers realized

fullythatthereservepoweroftheRedarmywasgreat,andthatnewtypesofAmericantanks

and planes had been put into action in the region of the Volga and in Siberia.778
AllwasnotsmoothtravelingfortheGermanarmysinceunexpectedobstaclesrenderedit

impossible to establish liaison between units. Despite Ambassador Oshima's report that the

generalpublicinRussia,particularlythefarmers,seemedtowelcomethearrivalofGermanforces,andthatnoactualguerillawarfarewasbeingconducted,779theSwedishreporterde-

clared:

Since entering old Russia, Germany's greatest ordeals have been the result of guerilla tactics used by the Sovietsoldiersandthecivilianinhabitants.ThereisathicklywoodedareainthePripetswamps.Therearestillmany,manyremainingtroopstakingrefugeinit.AGermanforceendeavoredtoroutthem;butknowingnothingofthearea,failedcompletely.Thesepeoplehavebecomewildmen-savages.Whentheyareonthevergeofstarvation,
in order to seek food they emerge upon the neighboring villages. They know that the only safety for the hopeless is
to hope for no safety and with a courage born of desperation they set upon the sentries and tear them to pieces.
Such of these as have been taken prisoners are mostly without overcoats. They are all hatless and barefooted, andfewofthemindeedhaveanyunderwear;buttheyknownotthemeaningofansweringacommand.ThewordobedienceisnotintheirvocabularyandtheGermanswouldbebetteroffwithoutthembecausewhenevertheytrytohandlethem,theygettheirhandsburned.780

TheGermanswerediscoveringthatcapturedRussianswerenotopposedtothewaranddidnotintendtorevoltagainsttheauthorityofCommissarStalin.Thelackofanti-StalinfeelingintheUkrainesurprisedtheGermans,whocontinuedtomaintainthattheywouldwin

the war, but who were uneasy about maintaining postwar peace, since they were conscious that

the seizure of Moscow would not terminate the guerilla warfare. Comparing the German-Russian

wartothatofJapanwithChina,andtoNapoleon'sdisastrouscampaigninSpain,thereportersaidthatnooneknewwhatwouldhappenafteritended.781
192. Japan Assists in Exchange of Embassy Officials by Belligerent Powers.

AlthoughsomeJapaneseinGermanywerepreparingtoreturnhome,itwasexpectedthatdifficultywouldbemetinregardtopassageaboardAmericanshippinglines.OnJune22,

1941 Ambassador Oshima had requested Tokyo to negotiate so that returning Japanese would

be allowed aboard American ships.
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DuringJuly1941consultationwascarriedonwithregardtothedispositionoftheJapaneseNavalMissionstrandedinBerlinandpassageforseventyothersthroughSouthAmerica.782

The Japanese Minister resident in Iran requested that a Japanese ship be sent to the Persian
Gulf in order to evacuate Japanese residents in that country. 783

ShortlyaftertheoutbreakoftheGerman-Russianwar,planswereundertakenforthe

reciprocal exchange of German and Russian diplomatic personnel in Turkey. Apparently, the

RussianAmbassadorwasreceivingcourteousprotectioninBerlinandtheBulgarianEmbassywastakingpropercareofGermaninterestsinMoscow.784
JapanintervenedonJune28,1941tosuggestthatdiplomatsofbelligerentcountries,whowerestrandedinMoscow,beexchangedinaccordancewithinternationalpractice.785OnJuly1,1941theRussianEmbassyinTokyorequestedthatJapanassistinthereturnof160membersofthefamiliesofitsstaffwhoplannedtosailforRussiaonJuly6andJuly16,1941.786

AstheRussianforcescontinuedtofallbackbeforetheGermanonslaught,theevacuationofMoscowseemedtobeinevitableandtheJapaneseEmbassy'sofficialsmadepreparationstoaccompanytheRussiangovernmentinitsretreat.AlargenumberofJapaneserepresentativeswereinapositiontoleavepermanently,anditwasdecidedtotransferthemtootherEuropeancountriesratherthanhavethemreturntoJapan.787
Japan's responsibility for protecting Italian interests in Russia, as well as in several other

nationsatwarwithItaly,wasrecognizedwithreservationsbyMoscow,butitappearedthattheItaliandiplomatshadevacuatedwiththeGermanEmbassy'sstaff.788TheItalian

Embassy in Moscow was quickly put under guard, and by July 6, 1941 Japan had taken over
theprotectionofItaly'spropertythere.789TheChineseEmbassyinBerlinwastobe

commandeered by Japanese authorities, since the entire Chinese diplomatic staff haddepartedfQrSwitzerlandonJuly10,1941.790
193. Germany Demands Withdrawal of Polish Diplomats from Tokyo.

NewdevelopmentsinGerman-JapaneserelationscenteredaroundGermany'srequeston

July 4, 1941 that the Polish Embassy's staff be withdrawn from Japan. Ambassador Oshima

concurred that this was a reasonable demand in light of the facts that Germany and Soviet
Russiawereatwar,andthatGermanyhadconsentedtoJapan'sretentionofthestaffofthe

Dutch Ministry.791 But on July 10, 1941 in the midst of arranging for the withdrawal of the
Polish diplomats, Mr. Matsuoka hesitated and decided to postpone the evacuation.792

In regard to turning over to Germany the lands and buildings belonging to the Polish and
Czech diplomatic establishments, the Japanese Foreign Minister stated on July 15, 1941
that Japan had no objections, but it would be difficult to obtain an appropriation for liquidating
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
theliabilitiesonthem.Mr.MatsuokaalsostatedthatJapanwouldnotbeinaposition,nomatterwhatthefuturecourseofevents,tomakesuchaphilanthropiccontributioninregard

to the occupied diplomatic establishments of Belgium and France. 793

194. Japanese-German Trade Continues Through Russia.

In adopting a comprehensive policy concerning commerce between Japan and Germany,

Japandecidedthatthoughallnewbusinessdealswouldbepostponed,thosealreadyundercontractwouldnotbecancelled,andpaymentsfordealsalreadyarrangedweretobekeptintheYokohamaSpecieBank.794
AlthoughtheAxisnationsbelievedthatactualfightingintheGerman-Russianwarwouldnotlastverylong,officialsbothinBerlinandTokyorealizedthatitwouldbesometimebe-

fore transportation facilities returned to normal. Japan was very anxious to ensure the safe
transmission through Russia of materials purchased in Germany. 795

SinceJapanesefirmswereanxioustoobtain27,000tonsoffreightwhichhadaccumulatedinGermany,investigatorswereorderedonJuly1,1941todividethegoodsintopriority

classifications to expedite delivery of this material within the next six months.796
Another difficulty arose over the ownership of Japanese goods en route to Europe through

Russia. Although Russia contended that it had proof of German ownership of these goods,
Japanese authorities thought it possible to demonstrate that the material had not yet passed
out of Japanese possession. With regard to some of the freight, however, it was feared that the
certificate required by the Russians for unimpeded passage would not be available.797

Despite Germany's activity along the eastern battlefront, trade between Tokyo and Berlin
continued.Plansweremade,however,onJuly15,1941,todefertheconclusionofacontract

regarding the supplying of heavy machinery to Japan until assurance that it would be shipped
could be obtained. Negotiations with regard to these and other special items were to be carried
on, however, so that the contract could be signed quickly, if necessary. 798

Japan decided to make payment only after the supplies were delivered, since there was a
danger of Germany's cancelling the contracts. In view of its increasing needs, Japan was
disturbed by its fear that supplies from Germany would soon be greatly reduced. 799

According to Mr. Matsuoka, Japan had planned to spend, in a five-year period, the sum
of 250,000,000 yen on German machinery, patents and drawings, and also intended to exchange
technicians with Germany. However, further reductions in Japanese exports made difficult
the problem of repaying to Germany the credit of 100,000,000 yen. Though many questions
necessarily awaited settlement of the German-Russian situation, Japan suggested that a
basic agreement be reached as a necessary prelude to economic mutual assistance. 800

JapanesetradewithItalycontinuedallduringthedifficultrelationsbetweentheAxis

powers and Russia, but on one occasion Italy refused a Japanese request for permission to ship
supplies from Switzerland to Japan, via America.8O1
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195. AdmiralTeijiroToyodaBecomesForeignMinister(July18,1941).
Upontakingoffice,thenewForeignMinister,TeijiroToyoda,expressedhisdesiretoclarify

Japan's position, and in order to accomplish this, he asked Ambassador Tatekawa, on July 19,
1941,toremainathispostandcooperatewiththenewfaction.8O2AmbassadorTatekawa

replied that although he had felt far from equal to his task in Moscow, he had stayed because of
his belief in Mr. Matsuoka's policy of directing Russia into the Tripartite alliance, or at least,
of keeping Russia from joining Great Britain and the United States. Since, he now expected

Japan to formulate an entirely new policy with regard to Russia, it would not be easy for him

to carry out plans which violated previous Japanese promises; therefore, he requested his

recall to Japan.8O3

196. Japan Hesitates to Provoke Russia.

Twodayslater,onJuly22,1941,AmbassadorTatekawareportedthatsinceconditionshadgrownmorethreateningintheFarEast,allJapanesecodemachinesandinstructionbooksinMoscowweretobeeitherburnedordestroyed.804
Despite Ambassador Tatekawa's request for a recall, Japan was making special efforts to

prevent any activity which would tend to provoke Russia. Several incidents regarding trans-
portationofsuppliesanddepartureofcargovesselsfromShanghaitoVladivostokweretreated

cautiously,8O5 and suggestions, on August 5, 1941, that the trans-Siberian railroad be captured
inordertofaciliatecommunicationsbetweenJapanandGermanyfailedtowinJapanese

approval. 806PARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(g) Japanese-French Relations.

197. France Protests Against Japanese Aggression.

After the signing of the armistice with Germany in 1940, France was without strength to fight
againstilltreatmentatthehandsofAxispowers,thoughitmademanyineffectiveprotests.OnJune10,1941,FrenchAmbassadorArseneHenrycalledonForeignMinisterMatsuokatopro-
test against the mistreatment of French missionaries by the Japanese after the occupation ofWeichow,anislandoffthecoastofSouthChina.Rumorswerealsocirculating,hesaid,thattwo
white men, who had been missing since 1940, had met with foul play at the hands of the Japanese.

Furthermore,hecomplainedthatoneexiledChineseministerandsixnunswereunder

strict Japanese surveillance, and all religious activities had been banned. Since the French
Ambassador then requested that the Chinese minister and the nuns be permitted to leave,the
island, Mr. Matsuoka ordered Japanese officials in Canton to make a careful investigation. 807

TheFrenchAmbassadorhadalsoprotestedagainstthehandingoverofdocumentstothe

Japanese because this might be disadvantageous to French rights and interests in the unoccupied
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORareasofChina.However,bywayofreply,theChiefoftheJapaneseEastAsiaBureau,onJune18,
1941, advised a French Commerical attache that the attitude of the French authorities was

creating an unfavorable impression among the Japanese.8O8

AsearlyasJune7,1941JapanesediplomatshadbeeninformedthattheJapanesearmyin

Indo-China had decided to seize and requisition property destined for China, but that France's
fears as to an infringement upon its sovereignty would be alleviated by a Franco-Japanese
agreement. 809

198. France Be~ins Collaboration With Germany (June, 1941).

Duringthefive-monthintervalfromthedismissalofVicePremierPierreLavalbyMarshal

Philippe Petain in December 1940 to the time of the Berchtesgaden conferences of May 1941,
there had been no friendly political relations between France and Germany. However, Ambas-
sador Sotomatsu Kato, in an important report, informed Tokyo on June 11, 1941 that because
of the success of Germany in the Balkans, the Vichy government had decided that its only
remaining alternative was cooperation with Germany. Declarations of such cooperation had

comeinrapidsuccessionfromMarshalPetainandVicePremierDarlanontheheelsofthe

Berchtesgaden conferences, and the Vichy government had begun to propagandize in favor of
Franco-Germancollaboration,whilesteadilyputtingitinpractice.Ontheotherhand,Mr.

Kato pointed out that no clear pattern of German-French collaboration had yet manifested
itself.81O

Though a large part of France would continue to be occupied by German soldiers, there would
be a large number of Anglo-American sympathizers who would act in unison with General de

Gaulle.Furthermore,theconclusionofaseparatepeaceeitherbyFranceorGermanywasa

problem that could not be settled at this time, since the return by Germany of occupied

territory to France was hardly conceivable during war. In view of conditions which would result

from America's inevitable participation in the war, Germany was considering the protection ofFrenchpossessions,whichmightbeusedasbasesbyenemycountries.
AsfarasthecontinentofEuropewasconcerned,accordingtoAmbassadorKato,France

could see that a German victory was inevitable. Germany, as the leading power after the war,
would abolish meaningless boundary lines while respecting the autonomy and independence
of the various peoples of Europe. It would, however, expect all to work together for the common
welfare and interest.

France-German collaboration was necessary, Ambassador Kato further indicated, since
GermanyrecognizedthattheestablishmentofthisneworderinEuropewouldbevery

difficult without France's cooperation.811 But on June 12, 1941, Foreign Minister Matsuoka
informedAmbassadorKatothatthoughhewasanxiousforaGerman-Frenchagreementto

bring peace to Europe, he had no plan to act as mediator between France and Germany. 812199.JapanRequestsGermanAidinAcquiringIndo-ChineseBases.
Deeming it advisable to secure the support of her Axis partners, Japan, on July 16, 1941advisedGermanyofitsdesireforairplanebasesinFrenchIndo-China,aswellasforfreeaccess
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foritswarshipstotheportsofthatarea.ForeignMinisterJoachimvonRibbentropwasasked

to persuade the Vichy government to agree secretly to these proposals, and to urge French Indo-
ChinaofficialstoacquiescewithoutmisgivingsconcerningJapan'sintentionssothatthe

expansion and strengthening of Japanese forces could begin. Foreign Minister Matsuoka added,
"It goes without saying that our Empire has no intention of invading French Indo-China". 813

IfGermanintercessiondidnotsucceed,theJapanesegovernmentwasdeterminedtoemploywhatevermeasureswerenecessary.814OnJune17,1941,alistoftheFrenchIndo-

Chinese airports and harbors to be used by Japan, selected in order of their importance by
Japan and French Indo-China, was sent to Berlin.815

200. Japan Requests Germany to Withdraw from French Indo-Chinese Negotiations.

ItsoonbecameapparentthattheJapaneseForeignMinisterhadmisgivingsconcerning

Germany's ability to persuade Vichy to accept Japan's proposal, since he requested Herr von
Ribbentropnottoattemptnegotiationsunlesssuccesswereabsolutelyassured.Hefeared

that if a publicity leak divulged that the Japanese were persuading Germany to exert pressure
onVichy,allfurtherJapaneseplanswouldbethwarted.816ThiswarningwasfurtheremphasizedonJune22,1941byForeignMinisterMatsuokawhoaddedthatifoccupation

could not be achieved by diplomacy, his government was determined to obtain its objective
byforce.817

Japan had also decided during June 1941 to take charge of the rubber exports of French
Indo-China,ofwhich8,875tonswereawaitingshipment.Theacquiringoftherubbersupplywastodepend,however,onfuturenegotiationswiththeFrenchgovernment.818

Japanese authorities concluded, by July 4, 1941, that Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop would
not succeed in his attempts to have the Vichy government acceed to Japanese demands, and

forthisreason,requestedhimtorefrainfromspeakingofthematter.JapanwouldundertakeitsownnegotiationswithVichy,andifitsrequestwererefused,itwouldfight.Afterhostilitiesbegan,however,verbalassistancemightberequestedfromGermany.819
201. Japan Presses France to Recognize the Nankinj! Government.

That France might be more favorably inclined toward Japan in future negotiations, the

Japanese Ambassador to Germany, on June 28, 1941, advised Tokyo not to press the issue of

French recognition of the Wang regime. Despite Japanese Ambassador Hiroshi Oshima's advice

that this matter be dropped, Tokyo insisted that France be pressed to recognize its puppet
government in China.82O However, France did not recognize the People's Government in
China at this time, nor did it during 1941.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR202.JapanDesiresaJointDefenseTreatyforFrenchIndo-China.
Foreign Minister Matsuoka informed his representative in Vichy, on July 8, 1941, that an

agreementshouldbenegotiatedbetweenthetwocountriesforthejointdefenseofFrench

Indo-China, and since he desired the basic negotiations to take place at Vichy, he urged the
Japanese Ambassador to France to act with great assurance and firmness.821 Meanwhile,

everyeffortwasbeingmadebyJapantowinthegoodwilloftheFrenchIndo-Chinesepeople.AsameasuretoincreaseJapaneseinfluenceinthatarea,Mr.Matsuokadecidedtocomply

with a request that Japanese airplanes be sold to French authorities to increase air servicebetweenJapanandThailand.822
203. French Resistance to Japanese Economic Control.

OnJuly11,1941theJapaneseAmbassadorinVichywasinformedthatratificationofthe

economic treaty between Japan and French Indo-China had taken place. Just before its
adoption Japan had decided to dispatch an investigating committee to French Indo-China
to look after Japanese rights and interests as enumerated in Article 5 of the protocol. When
informed of this plan, the French had protested that such a survey would have to be referred
to the economic conference called for in Article 7 of the protocol, and that an investigating
committee could not be allowed until it had been approved by the conference.

ForeignMinisterMatsuokaexplainedthatbecausethisdifficultyhadarisenjustbefore

the ratification of the treaty, Japan had refrained from taking any issue with the French in this
matter. However, Japan would refuse to recognize France's position, since it was absolutely

necessarythatitmakeasurveyofthenaturalresourcesofFrenchIndo-Chinatopermit

planning for their development.

Mr. Matsuoka feared that the French were trying to prevent Japan's economic advance, and
regretted that French Indo-China appeared to have no intention of cooperating with Japan. The

FrenchwereexpectedtoaccedetoJapan'srequestinthismatterjustasJapanhadplannedit.823Thechairmanoftheinvestigatingcommitteewastobegiventhestatusofanenvoy,andseveralothersfromheadquarterswereto.resideinFrenchIndo-ChinatokeepintouchwithFrenchauthorities.Otherexperts,also,weretobesentfromJapanfromtimetotime,tomakeinvestigationsinregardtomining,agriculturalandforestryindustries,andmarineproducts.824
204. Axis Cooperation in French Indo-China Trade.OnJuly11,1941,inareportfromVichy,itwaslearnedthatsincetheGermanshadagreedto
the Japanese schedule for shipping rubber and other strategic materials, the Japanese Ambas-
sador at Vichy had asked a French agent to arrange at once for the shipping of these supplies.

TheFrenchagentprofessedtoknowofnounderstandingbetweenGermanyandFrance

concerning French Indo-Chinese rubber destined for France, and asked that an inquiry be
made.825 Tokyo assured its Ambassador in Vichy that the Germans had agreed to its pro-
posals, and urged prompt action on the part of the French. 826
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205. Japan Delivers an Ultimatum to France (July 12, 1941).

OnJuly12,1941afteranearlywarningtoJapaneserepresentativesinVichytokeepthe

legation force in readiness for important messages, Tokyo sent the terms of an ultimatum to

France.827Japandeclaredthatbecauseofnewinternationalconditions,boththeacquisitionofmilitarybasesandtheJapaneseoccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinawerenecessaryforthe

establishment of Japan's "Far Eastern Sphere of Co-Prosperity". Since America and England

hadbeenconstrictingJapanbyencirclement,Japan'ssouthernexpansionwasvitaltoitsexistenceandselfdefense.Theoccupationwouldbewithoutbloodshed,accordingtoMr.Matsuoka,iftheFrenchcooperated.Aspeedycompletionofnegotiationswasnecessarysothat
the United States and Great Britain would have po time to interfere. 828

JapanrealizedthatFrancewouldfindthismilitaryrequeststrange,buttheoccupationwas

necessary because of current conditions.829 France was to be assured that Japan had no
designs of infringement upon French Indo-China, although Japanese authorities knew that
French factions not desiring to cooperate with Japan were plotting with the British and
Americans. Professing to be deeply concerned over the threat of encirclement of Japan by
various foreign powers, Mr. Matsuoka warned French authorities that an unfavorable situation

wouldresultshouldFrenchIndo-ChinasecedefromFranceandcomeunderthecontrolof

another foreign power. Therefore, to safeguard French Indo-China from invasion by a third
power, as in the case of Syria, France was obliged to cooperate with Japan. Furthermore,
since France intended to guarantee the safety of French Indo-China, it would have to join
hands, militarily, with Japan. Mr. Matsuoka pointed out that it was clear in the light ofrecent

eventsthatdefeatedFrancewasnotinapositiontodefenditscoloniesineverypartofthe

8

world. Thus, the only way for France to save French Indo-China was to place absolute confi-
dence in Japan, and to accept its proposals without reservation. 830206.TermsofJapaneseUltimatumtoFrance.

Giving France eight days to consider the ultimatum, Tokyo demanded that it accept by
July 20, 1941 the following terms relating to the joint defense of French Indo-China:

(a) (Japan's) Dispatching to southern French Indo-China the required number of troops, several ships and
the required number of air detachments.(b)Topermittheuseandourestablishmentofthefacilitiesatthefollowingplaces:

Air bases SIEMU-REABU:8places:BUNOPEN:
TURAN:N-YATORAN:
BIENHOA:SAIGON:SOKUTORAN:andKONBON-TOHATUSIYU.NavalbasesSAIGON:and2placesKAMURANH

Note: With the exception of Saigon and Bienhoa, these place names in French Indo-China are in Kana spelling.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(c)Torecognizetherightoftheexpeditionaryforcetoconductmaneuvers,toreside,andtofreelymoveaboutandtoprovidespecialfacilitiesforthesepurposes.(ThisincludesacancellationofallmattersintheNISHIHARA-MARUTANAgreementplacingalimitationupontherightofresidenceandfreedomofmovementoftheexpedi-
tionary force.)(d)TotakeallsuitablemeasuresinordertopreventacollisionbetweentheFrenchIndo-ChinaforcesandtheJapaneseforcesatthepointsoflandingorthereaboutswhichwillbespecifiedinaspecialtelegram.(e)Recognitionoftheprincipalconditionsrelativetothemovementoftheexpeditionaryforces.(Thelandingforcesarethesameasthosementionedin(b)...(0Asregardsdetailsoftheexpeditionaryforce,theyshouldbedecidedataconferencetobeheldatthemilitaryheadquartersinFrenchIndo-China(theSUMIDAOrganization)withtheFrenchIndo-Chinaauthorities
after the French authorities have approved of our proposal. However, in case these details have not been agreeduponbythetimethelandingforceshavearrivedatthepointsoflanding,theyshouldbedecidedafterthelanding
has been accomplished.(g)Toissuecurrencyfortheuseoftheexpeditionaryforce.831
In addition to these terms, French Indo-Chinese authorities were to guarantee partial

supporttotheJapaneseArmyofOccupation.832Inaletter,whichwastobepresentedtothe

Vichy government by the Japanese Ambassador, Mr. Matsuoka further stipulated, on July 12,
1941, that the French government, to avoid collision between Japanese and French forces,
should withdraw French Indo-China garrisons and air forces from points at which Japanese
forces would be disembarking. In case the French government complied with these proposals,

theagreementinregardtojointdefensewastotaketheformofaprotocol,whereasdetails

concerning the Japanese expeditionary forces, which wou)4 be decided by the military authori-tiesofthetwocountries,wouldbeincorporatedinatreaty.833
207. Japan Attempts to Justify its Ultimatum.

FortheinformationofMr.AndreRoban,theFrenchplenipotentiarytoFrenchIndo-China,a

message from Mr. Matsuoka, also on July 12, 1941, summarized Japanese demands concerning

French Indo-China. Mr. Roban was informed that Japanese requests for military bases were

madeunavoidablyinthedefenseoftherightsofJapan'spositionintheFarEast.Sincehewas

well aware of the war situation, and particularly of conditions in the Far East, the French
plenipotentiary was asked to offer Japan's expressions of friendship to his government and to
urge the acceptance of Japan's proposals. Foreign Minister Matsuoka declared that he knew
full well the previous efforts of Mr. Roban to maintain Franco-Japanese friendship, but
requested that he go to even greater trouble in this most serious problem. 834

208. Japan Points to Secret American and British Agreements.

In further justification of the ultimatum, the Japanese government, again on July 12, 1941,
issued summaries reviewing the political, military, and economic threats to Japan's position
in the Far East. Tokyo argued not only that the de Gaulle faction in French Indo-China was
working against Japan, but that England, Canada, Australia, the Netherlands Indies, and the
United States had entered into an agreement for the joint defense of the Pacific, and had
brought about the participation of Chiang Kai-Shek in their united front.
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According to Mr. Matsuoka, a secret British-French agreement of January 1941 provided for
BritishcontrolofcertainfastFrenchshipswhenevertheyenteredJapanesewaters,ofifwar

broke out between France and Japan. Furthermore, on March 19, 1941, England and China had
signed a military agreement, covering aid to the Chinese and a joint defense of Burma.835

ConstructionoftheBurmarailroadwasplanned,andinaddition,theUnitedStateshad

entered into an agreement with China for the joint use of Chinese air fields after the arrival of
its military fliers. Furthermore, on the basis of the British-American-Chinese agreement,

preparationswereafootinSingaporetoestablishanalliedgeneralstaff.Mr.Matsuokastated

that a British-Chinese military alliance would be concluded between July 10 and July 20, 1941,
and would become effective at the same time that Japan moved to the south.

England was expected to bring about military, political, and economic pressure, and particu-
larly the last, by freezing Thaiese funds in London.836 Consequently, Japan felt that it must
expand economically, since England and the United States had already started an embargo

againstJapanofpetroleumandotheressentialgoods.Britishscrapiron,nickel,hempbags,jute,manganese,rubber,tinandbauxitewerealsobeingembargoed,andthroughpressure

brought to bear by America and England, the supply of rice, rubber, tin, and other goods
reachingJapanfromThailandandFrenchIndo-Chinawasdecreasing.Thus,sinceBritain,theUnitedStates,China,andtheNetherlandsweredailymakingstrongermilitaryprepara-tions,andthepossibilityofencirclementwasbecominggreater,ithadbecomenecessaryfor

Japan to take the initiative. 837

209. Tokyo Issues Propaganda in Explanation of Its Action in French Indo-China.

For the information of its representatives in the Far East, Tokyo, on July 17, 1941, outlined
several reasons for the establishment of Japanese military bases and the stationing of troops

inFrenchIndo-China.Japanesediplomatsweredirectedtoexplain,onthepretextofpre-sentingtheirownpersonalopinions,thatJapanhadnointentionofusingbasesinthesouthern

part of French Indo-China as jumping-off places for further military penetration. Tokyo

further argued that the territorial integrity of French Indo-China had to be guaranteed to protect
Japan's interests, and that the occupation had to be effected to avoid possible clashes with the
Netherlands East Indies and in the Malaya area.838

Japan also claimed that the procurement of needed materials in French Indo-China and
Thailandwasamatteroflifeordeath,andthatitspositionwasbeingendangeredbytheanti-JapaneseattitudeofbothBritainandtheUnitedStates,whichwereurgingthedeGaullefactionandtheChineseinthesouthernpartofFrenchIndo-ChinatoopposeJapan.Addedtothis

were the reports of a Sino-British alliance, and the activities of the United States air forces in
China. Therefore, Japan claimed that for reasons of self-defense, it could no longer delay its
movement into French Indo-China. 839
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
210. French Foreknowledge of Japanese Plans.AstothedispositionofFrancetowardanoccupationofFrenchIndo-China,AmbassadorKato
reported concerning a talk he had with Vice Premier Darlan on July 1, 1941, from which he
had received a strong impression that the Vice Premier "had never dreamed of anything like

this."Later,however,inaconferencebetweenJapaneseandFrenchmilitaryofficials,justafewdaysbeforethepresentationoftheJapaneseultimatum,theFrenchrepresentativeshad

asked questions which indicated that they had learned of Japan's plans, although the
Japanese representatives had professed to know nothing concerning the matter.840211.TheHankowIncident(July12,1941).

Simultaneously with the sending of its ultimatum to Vichy, Japan was forced to turn its
attention to Hankow, China, where a clash, considered by the Japanese Naval authorities to

havegraveinternationalcomplications,occurredintheFrenchconcessiononJuly12,1941.A

fight between seven or eight Japanese civilians attached to the naval base and French guards
of the Hankow concession had resulted in the death of a Japanese chauffeur and the wounding

of another. With the permission of Tokyo, Japanese Naval authorities in Hankow had immedi-
ately requested from the French the right to partial police control over the French concession,
the right of Japanese troops to patrol this area, the transit of armed militia in case of necessity,

theofficialapprovalofthesedemandsbytheFrenchcontrolboard,andanapologyfromitschairman.However,thetakingoverofthewholeFrenchconcessionatHankowwastobe

postponed, until further orders were issued by Tokyo.841

Tokyo learned further details of the Hankow incident on July 15, 1941. Five Japanese
chauffeurs, attached to the Naval base, had gone to a Chinese restaurant in the French

concession,andhadlatertalkedwithsomeChineseGeishagirlsonthestreet.Whiletheywerethusengaged,aFrenchconcessionpolicemancameonthescene,andanaltercationbegan.

When Mr. Shimisu, the Japanese Navy chauffeur, attempted to flee, he had been wounded by

police gunfire and stabbed with bayonets. After the first policeman fired, other policemen with

rifles had arrived, and all shot at the Japanese Navy automobile in which the Japanese, in-

cludingMr.Shimizu,wereattemptingtoflee.Bayonetswerealsoused,andalthoughoneofthepolicemenhadreceivedabayonetwound,itwasclear,saidJapaneserepresentatives,that

the French had stabbed each other, since none of the Japanese was armed and they had
been released by the police on the afternoon of July 12, 1941. According to the Japanese account,
the shooting of unarmed men revealed a murderous intent, and the firing on a Navy automobile
was an insult to the Japanese Navy.842

212. Japanese Policy Towards French Concessions In China.

ByJuly18,1941itwasevidentthattheHankowincidentwastobecomeatestcaseof

Japanese policy towards all French concessions in China. The Japanese Consul in Shanghai,

asserting that action taken in regard to this incident would affect Japanese policy towards the
French concession in Shanghai, declared that "taking general control of police power" would
be no different from taking control of the administrative power in the concession. Although

itmightbepossibletoexerciseaseparatepolicepowerinaconcessionwheretheJapaneseArmyalsooperated,thiswouldnotbeacomprehensivecontrolofpolicepower.
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Before TokyodecidedonitsactioninHankow,heurgedthatitshoulddeterminecarefully

its general policy in regard to the French concessions in Tientsin, Canton and Shanghai.
Emphasizing the importance of this decision from the standpoint of England and the United
States, he pointed out that Japan might be accused of abusing a weaker country, if caution
were not observed.843 However, Tokyo would finally consider it necessary to bring the
concession under Japanese control, without actually taking it over.844

213. Japanese Preliminary Demands in Hankow.

In order to prevent a recurrence of the Hankow disorder, Tokyo directed on July 21, 1941 that

allJapanesemilitarypersonnelaswellasJapaneseciviliansbeforbiddentoentertheFrench

concession. The text ofthe Japanese demands were:

1. Demotion and dismissal of the Annam policeman.2.TheemploymentbytheFrenchconcessionauthoritiesaspolice(includingpatrolmen)ofsuchJapaneseor
Chinese as are designated by us.

3. Abolition of all weapons carried by French concession patrolmen, except bayonets.4.PermissionforJapanesearmypatrolstomaketheroundsoftheFrenchconcession.
5. Permission for Japanese armored units to cross the French concession in case the need should occur.6.Anapologyfromtheauthoritiesconcernedinthisincident.
7. Indemnity for the injured ofY 63,875.

8. Compensation for the damaged car, Y8,175.
9. Punishment for the offenders and those concerned in the incident.B45

OnJuly22,1941TokyoinformeditsrepresentativesthattheFrenchconcessionswouldnot

be taken over, nor would the exercise of full police power be suggested since this also touched
upon the very nature of the concessions.846 Three days later, on July 25, 1941, the French Coun-
selor in Tokyo, calling on Vice Minister Kumaichi Yamamoto, requested that a peaceful
settlement be reached.847

214. Japan's Final Terms in the Hankow Incident.

TheJapaneserepresentativesinHankowreportedtoTokyo,onJuly31,1941,whatseemed

to be the final details of the settlement. These included: the dismissal and immediate repa-
triation of all Annan policemen; an apology by the Superintendent of Police; a 40,000 yen
indemnity; the employment of Chinese policemen, designated by Japan, in place of the 65

Annanpolicemendismissed;thearmsoftheFrenchconcessionpoliceweretobelimitedtobayonets;twoqualifiedChinese,designatedbyJapan,weretobeemployedaspolicesuper-

intendents; and one reliable French speaking Japanese or Chinese was to be a liaison officer
between Japanese and French authorities. In addition Japanese military and naval patrols
and gendarmes were to have access to the concession as well as Japanese troops, who would be
allowed to cross the concession at will. 848
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
215. Japan Plans to Use French Indo-China as a Base for Attacks on Singapore and the East Indies.

TheHankowincidentwastheleastofFrance'sdifficultiesatthistime,forJapanwaspre-paringothermovesagainstFrenchinterests.OnJuly14,1941theJapaneseAmbassadorin

Vichy was informed that preparations were being completed for the Japanese army to move

against French Indo-China on or about July 20, 1941. 849ThiswasareflectionofanimportantstatementofJapaneseobjectivesandmilitaryplansintheFarEast,whichwasannounced

also on July 14, 1941 by Japanese military officials in Canton. It explained that a recent mobi-
lization order had expressed the irrevocable resolution of Japan to put an end to Anglo-Ameri-
can interference, with Axis assistance, if possible, but alone if necessary.

Because these military officials did not wish to arouse the feelings of the Japanese populace,
anddesiredtofaceanewwarwithacalmandcoolattitude,formalitiessuchasdiningandsayingfarewelltothetroopshadbeenomitted.TheJapaneseplanswereexpressedasfollows:TheimmediateobjectofouroccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinawillbetoachieveourpurposesthere.Secondly,itspurposeis,whentheinternationalsituationissuitable,tolaunchtherefromarapidattack.Thisventurewewillcarryoutinspiteofanydifficultieswhichmayarise.WewillendeavortothelasttooccupyFrenchIndo-Chinapeacefullybut,ifresistanceisoffered,wewillcrushitbyforce,occupythecountryandsetupmartiallaw.Afterthe

occupation of French Indo-China, next on our schedule is the sending of an ultimatum to the Netherlands Indies.IntheseizingofSingaporetheNavywillplaytheprincipalpart.AsfortheArmy,inseizingSingaporeitwillneedonlyonedivisionandinseizingtheNetherlandsIndies,onlytwo.Inthemain,throughtheactivitiesofourairarm(inyourcity,theSpratlyIslands,Parao,ThaieseSingora,PortugueseTimorandFrenchIndo-China)andoursubmarinefleet(intheSouthSeasMandateIslands,HainanIsland,andFrenchIndo-China)wewillonce
and for all crush Anglo-American military power and their ability to assist in any schemes against us.ThetroopssoontooccupyFrenchIndo-Chinawillbereorganizedasthe25thArmyCorps(oneArmyCorpscon-sistsoffourdivisions)andalsothe30thArmyCorps,consistingoftheSouthChinaforces,whichwillbeassignedtospecialdutywithairplanes,tanks,andhowitzers.GeneralIIDA(theIIDAArmymentionedinprecedingtele-
grams has been changed to the Nishimura detachment) will be placed in command and general military head-quarterswillbesetupinSaigon.Allpreparationshavebeenmade.Theshipfeeshavebeenpaidandtheexpedi-tionwillsoonproceedfromhere.85o
Berlin was advised on July 15, 1941 that Japanese-French negotiations had begun, and Foreign

MinisterMatsuokamadethefollowingsignificantstatement:Thismarksthefirststepinoursouthwardadvance;atthesametime,itsignifiedaverygravelifeanddeathstepinourrelationswithEnglandandAmerica.WehavethrowninourlotwithGermanyandItalyinharmonywith
the Tripartite Pact and intend to cooperate with them. 851

216. Japan Sets the Date for the Occupation of French Indo-China.

OnJuly16,1941JapaninformeditsrepresentativesinHanoiandSaigonoftheimpendinginvasionoftheSouthernportionofFrenchIndo-China.EventhoughtheFrenchgovernmentandFrenchIndo-Chineseauthoritiesmightopposethismove,Japanwasdeterminedtocarryitthrough.AllJapanesenationalsweretobeevacuatedbyJuly23,1941,andtheImperialportraitsweretobeplacedinthecustodyoftheProvincialOfficeatTakao.Forsecurity,alltelegraphiccodeswiththeexceptionofthoseabsolutelyessentialweretobeburned,andothertelegraphicandsecretmaterialswerelikewisetobedestroyed.852
OnJuly16,1941JapanesemilitaryauthoritiesinCantoninformedTokyothatthetroopsslatedtooccupyFrenchIndo-ChinawerescheduledtoleaveCantononJuly17,1941,andtoarriveatSaigontwoweekslater,afterstoppingoveratHainanIsland.853
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217. Japan Requests Germany and Italy to Recommend to France Acceptance of Japan's Proposals.

ThoughJapanunderstoodthatVichywaslookingtoGermanyforsupportinrefusingorless-

ening Japanese demands, Foreign Vice-Minister Chuichi Ohashi invited the German and

Italian ambassadors in Tokyo to call separately on July 15, 1941, and asked that their govern-
ments recommend to France acceptance of Japan's ultimatum. Both ambassadors replied

that the request would be communicated to their respective governments at once. 854218.NewJapaneseCabinetContinuesJapan'sPolicytowardsFrenchIndo-China.
WhentheJapaneseCabinetresignedonJuly17,1941,theForeignOfficethoughtitneces-

sary, on July 19, to inform the Vichy government that Japan's policy towards French Indo-
China would in no way be affected. This was mentioned to counteract any erroneous belief
which might arise concerning Japan's intention of changing her attitude or demands.855

InformedonJuly19,1941thatJapanesemilitarypreparationswerecomplete,andthatre-gardlessoftheFrenchanswer,theArmyofOccupationwouldmoveforwardonJuly24,1941,

(previously set for July 17, 1941),856 Ambassador Kato directed the French government to warn
French Indo-Chinese authorities to avert a clash of armed forces.857 Ambassador Kato had been

instructedthatincasetheFrenchacceptedtheultimatum,heshouldmakethemaccedetoallJapanesedemands;butiftheyrejectedit,hewastoinformtheFrenchthatJapanhadnoalternativebuttooccupysouthernFrenchIndo-China.TheJapaneseAmbassadorinVichyhadalsobeeninstructedtotellFrenchauthoritiesthattheirreplywouldhavetoreachJapan

not later than July 23, 1941. 858

219. Japan Informs Germany ofIts Irrevocable Decision to Occupy French Indo-China.

After being informed by Ambassador Kato that the- French government, ostensibly in con-
sideration of the Berlin-Vichy armistice, had found it necessary to confer with the Germans on

thismatter,ViceMinisterChuichiOhashiadvisedAmbassadorEugeneOttofGermanythatwhethertheJapaneseultimatumwereacceptedorrefused,militaryactionwouldbetaken.ThismightjeopardizethestatusofFrenchIndo-China,aswellasTokyo-VichyandBerlin-Vichyrelations.AmbassadorOttindicatedthattheRussianwarmightpreventGermanyfrom

exerting pressure on Vichy, but promised to deliver Tokyo's message to Berlin immediately.859

220. Japan Demands a French Agreement by July 22, 1941.

Ambassador Kato reported to Tokyo that in conferring with Vice Premier Darlan on July 19,
1941, he had presented a demand that France accede to the proposal by 6:00 P.M. on Tuesday,

July22.TheVicePremieransweredthatareplywouldprobablybegivenonthenextday,

July 21, 1941, after a conference with Marshal Petain.86O
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
221. Ambassador Kato Learns Unofficial Details of Anticipated Agreement.

Ambassador Kato, following his talk with Vice Premier Darlan, conferred with Mr. Lenoir

Messien, Council President, who informed him, unofficially, that a final decision had been
reached as follows:

(a) France recognizes Japan's demands.(b)Japanshallfirstofallmakeapublicstatementconcerningthemaintenanceoftheterritorialintegrityof
French Indo-China.

(c) The French forces will cooperate with the Japanese only in resisting the infringement of third powers andwillcooperateinnoaggressiveschemeswhatever.BBI
PresidentMessiensaidthatanofficialreplywouldbeforthcomingonthematter,eitheronJuly20orJuly21,1941.TheCouncilPresidentaddedthatFrancecouldnotexpectitsarmytocooperatewithJapanunlesssomesortofassurancebymeansofapublicmessage,

such as the one contained in Prince Konoye's message to Marshal Petain, were published.
FrancewascooperatingwiththeJapanesesimplyfordefense,andwouldnotengagein

military aggression. 862

TheJapaneseAmbassador,inviewofananticipateddemandofFrenchauthoritiesfor

assurance, in the form of a protocol, that the French Indo-Chinese army would not have to

participate in plans of an offensive nature, asked that he be advised immediately of Japan's
decision on this matter. 863

222. Tokyo and Vichy Discuss Details of the Agreement.

Tokyo agreed to accept the protocol desired by the French, but realizing that his ForeignOffice
would wish to have the final text in both French and Japanese, the Japanese Ambassador in
Vichy suggested that only the French language be used since speed was the prime requisite. If

bothlanguageswereused,theFrenchauthoritieswouldbeabletodelayagreatmanydaysin

examining the Japanese text.864

ThetentativeprotocolasdraftedbytheFrenchonJuly21,1941statedthattheexceptional

facilities accorded the Japanese could not, under any circumstances, have the character of a
military occupation, and that the Japanese should confine themselves strictly to the needs of
the military operations. Although they were to be subject to French military authorities,

Japaneseexpeditionaryforceswouldbeaccordedfreedomofpassagebetweenthepointof

disembarking and the zone of operations, and their military activities would be limited to the
territorieslocatednorthoftheRedRiver.Inthezoneofoperations,theFrenchadministrativeandmilitaryauthoritiesweretoremainattheirpostsandinpossessionofalltheirpowers.ThearmedJapaneseforceswerenottoexceedtwo-thirdsoftheeffectivesactuallymobilized

in Tonking, which meant they were not to exceed 25,000 men.865 The details of the actual
landingpoints,numberoftroops,andplacestostationthemwouldbedecideduponassoon

as the French officially recognized Japan's demands. 866

InanswertothequestionsraisedbyAmbassadorKato,theJapaneseForeignOfficereplied

that the following decisions had been made: the title of the protocol dealing with joint defenses
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wouldbechangedtoread"RegardingTerritorialIntegrityandJointDefensesofFrenchIndo-China",andanarticlewouldbeaddedtotheoriginaldraft,statingthat"TheJapanese

government declares that it will respect the territorial integrity of Indo-China, and the sover-
eignty of France over the Indo-China Federation". Although Japan had no objection to the
statement in the French reply of acceptance that the French Indo-Chinese army would not

cooperateinanyplansofaggression,suchademandwasnottobeincorporatedintotheformal

document. If the French were to insist, Japan preferred to have a secret exchange of notes

inregardtothematter,orastatementbytheFrenchonly.Asalastresort,itwassuggested

that this clause be added as a qualifying explanation to Article I of the protocol.
Directing that in the protocol no time limit be set on the occupation despite the wishes of

the French for such a restriction, Tokyo explained that it would be possible to change the
protocolatanytimebymutualagreementbetweenthetwocountries.However,ifFrance

insisted, Japan would agree to a five-year time limit.867

223. France Accepts Japan's Ultimatum (July 21, 1941).

ThetextoftheFrenchacceptanceoftheJapaneseultimatumwasdeliveredtoAmbassadorKatoonJuly21,1941byVicePremierDarlan,868whoexplainedthatFrancehadnoalternativebuttoaccepttheJapanesedemands.Therewouldbethose,hepointedout,who

would protest against the paradox of France's resisting the British in Syria on one hand and
welcoming Japanese troops in French Indo-China on the other hand.

Vice Premier Darlan asked that Japan publish the statement assuring the sovereignty of
French Indo-China, which had been set forth in a supplement to the French reply to the

Japanesedemands.TheVicePremieralsorequestedthathiscountrybeassuredbyJapanthatFrenchIndo-Chineseforceswouldnotberemovedfromtheirposts,thatdemandswouldnotbemadeonthevariousfacilitiesbeingusedbytheFrenchforces,andthatwarand

merchant vessels would not be ordered from their present berths.869224.AmbassadorKatoExplainsFrance'sAcceptance.
The Japanese Ambassador to Vichy declared on the following day, July 22, 1941, that the

reasonwhytheFrenchhadsoreadilyacceptedJapan'sproposalwasthattheysawhowresoluteJapan'sdeterminationwas,andhowswiftitsaction.Inshort,Francehadnoalterna-

tive but to yield. Although territorial integrity of Indo-China had been granted, Japan had
decided on a military occupation, according to Ambassador Kato, under the guise of a joint
agreement with France.

Pointing out that the France-Japanese relationship was very delicate, the Japanese Ambassa-
dor warned Tokyo that, if France were forced to participate in whatever military operations
Japan should undertake, the French people and officials would become so incensed that a
permanent estrangement might result. Furthermore, Vice Premier Darlan had advised that

ifthewithdrawalofFrenchtroopsweredemanded,orifprivatepropertywereconfiscated,the

wrath of the French in southern French Indo-China would be "terrible". 870
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR225.TokyoAgreestoAccepttheFrenchProtocol.
OnJuly22,1941,Tokyo,apparentlynotyetawareofVichy'sformalacceptance,hadin-

structed Ambassador Kato that if the French government's reply did not differ from the

statementmadebyCouncilPresidentMessien,hewastoinformFrenchofficialsthatJapan

would comply with their wishes.871 Unfortunately, some of the dispatches relating to these
negotiations were not intercepted by United States Communication Intelligence agencies, and
so some of the points discussed cannot be clarified.

AmbassadorKatowasalsoinstructedtoproceedwithnegotiationsonthebasisoftheFrench

draft" but after the draft had been put into its final shape, Tokyo would compose a Japanese
version of the text.872 Tokyo received word from Ambassador Kato as to the official FrenchconfirmationoftheagreementlateroninthedayofJuly22,1941.B73
226. France Begins Pro-Japanese Propaganda.

ToaninquiryconcerningthetreatmentoftheJapanese-FrenchagreementintheFrench

press, the Japanese Ambassador reported, on July 24, 1941, that in all probability, newspaper
editorshad"waxedfanciful"becausenoofficialstatementhadbeenmadebytheVichy

government. Vice Minister Roshier had stated in a private interview with a Japanese
representative that insofar as France was concerned, it was necessary to prepare public

opiniontocounteractrecentpropagandaofEnglandandtheUnitedStates.Hehadstressed

the necessity of publicly expressing France's "willing cooperation" with Japan in the Far
East.874

227. Japan Launches a World-Wide Propaganda Campaign.

Japan prepared to launch a world-wide propaganda campaign simultaneously with its
occupation of French Indo-China. Instructions for the dissemination of propaganda concern-

ingtheoccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinawereverydetailed.Themainobjectivewastoinduce

the French Indo-Chinese to give whole-hearted cooperation to the Japanese during any
emergencythatmightarise.AtthesametimetheJapanesehopedtohavethepeopleoftheSouthSeasplacemorerelianceonJapan,andsincetheycouldnotcarryouttheirplansfor

propaganda in Burma, Malaya, India, Netherlands East Indies and Australia, they felt it best
todeveloptheirinterestsinFrenchIndo-ChinaandThailand.Particularattentionwastobe

paid to the Netherlands East Indies for the sake of the oil therein, and to Australia so that its
movement for independence would be encouraged.875

Planning to issue a statement discussing the defense of greater East Asia, the emancipation
of oppressed people, the destruction of the British and United States policy of the "almighty
dollar", and the promotion of anti-Communism, the Japanese intented to encourage the Wang
regime on one hand and to apply pressure on the Chungking government on the other. Mean-

while,theyexpectedtheChineseandtheSouthSeanativestodeveloployaltytoJapan.TooffsetBritish,American,ChineseandDutchpropaganda,theJapanesepropagandistswerenottogivetheimpressionthatfurthermilitarypenetrationsweretobemadesouthwardsnorthat

military ties with Thailand were being sought.
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AsforpropagandaworkintheUnitedStates,theJapaneseweretoemphasizethatUnited

States' policies could not lead to world peace. Furthermore, the Japanese planned to conduct
a racial campaign in the countries of Central and South America to separate them from North
America. In the Soviet Union, the Japanese were to intimate that the United States was
interested only in the South Pacific.876228.JapanRefusestoSetaTin,eLimitontheOccupationofFrenchIndo-China.

OnJuly22,1941theFrenchVicePremierreiteratedthatFrancewasparticipatinginthe

agreement with Japan only with the view of safeguarding Indo-Chinese territory, and that it

understoodthatthepresenceoftheJapaneseforceswastemporary,andwouldceasewhenthe

foreseen danger had been removed.877 In answer to this statement, Tokyo informed Mr. Kato

that he was never to use the term "temporary" in connection with the protocol, since Japan
did not wish to make any promises whatever. Instead, Ambassador Kato was to state that

"ThepresenceofJapaneseforcesinwatersoftheunionwillterminatewhenthedangeris

removed. ,,878

229. Japan and France Sign a Joint Defense AJ!reement for French Indo-China.

OnJuly23,1941,anagreementforjointdefenseofFrenchIndo-ChinawassignedbyJapanandFrance.Allthatremainedtobedonewasthedrawingupoftheprotocolwhichwas

to be published later.879
Ambassador Kato, on July 24, 1941, submitted a French suggestion to Tokyo that a clause

concerningdamagesresultingfromtheoccupationoftheJapaneseArmybewrittenintotheprotocolorintoadiplomaticnote.AdvisingthatitwouldbewelltoleavethismattertotheArmyofOccupation,Mr.KatorepliedthatFrance.sharedtheresponsibilityfordefendingthe

colony, and that to write the matter into a formal diplomatic document would not be proper. 880TheJapaneseAmbassadorinformedForeignMinisterToyodathatFrancewasreadytoaccept
thesecondJapanesedraftoftheprotocol,withtheexceptionoftwominorchanges.Tokyo

approved these changes, but in regard to the retention of Japanese troops, it directed
elimination of the phrase "this shall be only temporary". 881 Duringthenexttwodays,minorconsiderationswerebeingclearedup.ItwasdecidedthatintheFrenchtextthenameofFranceshouldbeplacedfirst,whereasintheJapanesetext,Japan'snameshouldcomefirst.882

TheJapanesePrivyCouncilwasscheduledtomeetinfullsessiononJuly28,1941,andimmediatelyfollowingitsapprovaloftheprotocol,Vichywastobenotifiedbytelegraph.AssoonasAmbassadorKatoreceivedthisofficialnotification,hewastohavetheprotocolsignedandthetextsexchanged.Thehour,date,andmannerofsigningwastobesentimmediately

to Tokyo so that the whole text of the protocol could be published at that time.883
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
230. Japan Thanks Germany for Its Assistance.ThesigningofthejointJapanese-FrenchtreatywasannouncedonJuly24,1941toAmbassa-
dor Oshima, who was asked to inform the German government that Japan and France had

succeeded in coming to an agreement. While thanking German officials for their cooperation,
AmbassadorOshimawastoinformthemconfidentiallyofthecontentsoftheJapanesegovernment'sstatementwhichwouldbeissuedatnoon,July26,1941.884AsimilarannouncementwhichoutlinedJapan'smotivesforitsactionsandgavesomedetailsofthenegotiationswassenttotheNankinggovernmentinChina.885
231. British Press Attacks the Japanese Occupation.

From London came the report that English newspapers were interpreting the securing of
military bases in French Indo-China as the first step by Japan in a further movement against
Singapore and the Netherlands East Indies. For this reason, it was suggested that an
official statement be issued by Tokyo to the effect that the Japanese-French Indo-China
agreement had been originated to preserve the peace of East Asia, and that no aggression was
intended. 886

232. Japan Reorganizes Its Representation in French Indo-China.

After the signing of the treaty with France, Foreign Minister Toyoda immediately concerned
himself with plans to establish a powerful diplomatic organization in French Indo-China,
which would involve disbanding the Japanese headquarters in Hanoi. Declaring that such
a plan had no object other than to place all diplomatic activities under one head, he asked that
France be notified that a special ambassador would be sent to French Indo-China, and thatmembersoftheJapaneseArmy,Navy,andForeignOfficewouldbeassignedtoworkwithhim.

AllnegotiationsbetweentheArmyofOccupationandIndo-ChineseauthoritiesweretobecarriedonthroughthenewJapaneseAmbassador.887
233. Japanese Leaders Congratulate French Authorities.

Following the conclusion of negotiations, congratulatory messages were sent to Marshal
Petain and Vice Premier Darlan. Prime Minister Konoye, in commending Marshal Petain on

France's courageous decision, expressed his firm belief that this act would serve to cement

friendlyrelationsbetweenthetwocountries,andForeignMinisterToyodaconveyedhissincereappreciationtoVicePremierDarlanformakingpossiblethesigningofthispact.BBB
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PART C-JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(h) Japanese-Chungking Relations.

234. Conflicting Rumors of a Japanese-Chinese Peace.JapanesediplomatsinRomereportedonMay20,1941thatGeneralissimoChiangKai-shek's
proposal to send a personal diplomatic envoy to the Vatican had been refused because the
Vatican could cooperate only in policies of peace between China and Japan.889 Several days
later Tokyo was notified that because of distrust of Japan's behavior, Chungking authoritieswouldnottalkofpeaceunlesstheyreceivedaguaranteefromtheUnitedStates.890

AccordingtoTokyo'sownestimateoftheChinesesituation,Japaneseplanstoestablisha"NewOrder"inEastAsiawerebeingimpededbyBritish-AmericanaidtoChinaandbyan

encirclement by England, the United States and the Netherlands. Many Japanese felt,

however,thatEnglandwaswaveringduetoitsdefeatsandtheJapanesethreattothesouth,anditwasthebeliefofsomethatJapanesesuccesseswerediscouragingtheChinese.891
AmbassadorBiddleinEnglandwasquotedinaJapanesereportassayingtoafriend

that Ambassador Winant would soon arrive in Washington to discuss the Chinese problem,

andthatLordHankeyplannedtomakeanunofficialtriptopersuadetheUnitedStatesto

bring an end to Chinese difficulties. Mr. Biddle remarked that it was an opportune time for
such a project. However, many Japanese authorities believed that China, having been spurred
on by British-American aid and by the hope that the United States would fight Japan, was
abandoning any schemes of capitulation, and was planning to fight on to the bitter end.892AsforopinionintheUnitedStates,JapaneseofficialsreportedonMay26,1941thatSenators
Wheeler, George, and Nye of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee had asked the President
to suspend aid to China, but that Mr. Roosevelt had avoided comment.893 .

235. American and British Aid to China.

In spite of rumors of a Japanese-Chinese peace, Chinese-American collaboration in air and
trucktransportationofmilitarysuppliesthroughRussiawasreportedonMay27,1941,follow-

ing Captain James Roosevelt's visit to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.894 Five hundred

American trucks were to be furnished for the tr~nsportation of military supplies.895 Further
evidencethattheUnitedStateswascontinuingheraidtoChinawassuppliedbyJapanese

intelligence agents who reported on May 29, 1941 that a part of the $50,000,000 American loan
to China would be used to purchase 800 airplanes from the United States. Noting that Ameri-
can pilots and mechanics would be sent to handle the planes, the Japanese also were aware

thataBoeingplane,oneofthetwotypescontractedfor,couldleaveabaseinChina,raidTokyofortwohours,andthenreturntoChina.896
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
ThoughtheUnitedStateswouldsendmentoimprovetheBurmaRoadinordertoincreasetheflowofgoodstoChina,theywouldnottakepartinthewar.Furthermore,becausetheout-breakoftheRusso-GermanwarhadstoppedthesupplyofmaterialsfromRussia,Tokyowas

informed on July 10, 1941 that the activities of the pacifists in Chungking were already gaining
ground.However,Americanrepresentative,Mr.OwenLatimore,hadbeensenttoChinato

counteract talk of an early 'peace,897 and high officials in Chungking were elated over this
indicationofunifiedBritish-American-RussianaidtoChina.898ButareportfromHong-

kong on July 16, 1941 concerning a recent conference of American, British, Chinese and Rus-
sian representatives assured Tokyo that there was no possibility of a military alliance of these

fournationssincethelackofaidgiventoChinademonstratedthattheotherthreepowerswere

more concerned with their difficulties than with China's plight.899

However, by the end of July 1941, the British and American program for aiding the strickenpeoplesofChinahadprogressedsowellthatplansweremadewiththeChungkinggovernmentfor
thedefenseofYunnanbyaBritishmechanizedforceandAmericanairunits.Thereorgani-zationofthetinmines,thereopeningoftheTemmenhighway,andthedevelopmentofthe

traffic facilities of Keinan would help to guarantee the economic security of this I,trea.9Oo
According to a report on August 4, 1941 from Chungking sources, the Financial Reconstruc-

tionPrograminChina,entirelyseparatefromtheIndustrialCommercialBureau,wascon-trolledbyBritishandAmericanexperts.TheJapanesewereinformedthatMadameChiangKai-shek,withMr.KungHsiang-Hsi,amemberoftheCentralExecutiveBureauofKiangsu

Province, handled all diplomatic affairs. 901

ToexpeditetransportationbetweenCalcuttaandChungking,British,AmericanandChi-neseforceswereplanningtobuildamilitaryroadthroughDarjeeling,TibetandSeita.Incon-nectionwiththeconstructionofthisroad,TokyowasinformedonAugust5,1941thatengineer-
ing materials were being assembled and prepared in the United States. Fourteen or fifteen

Americanaviatorsandbombertechnicianswithtwentymoretofollow,werealreadyenroute

to Chungking with a cargo consisting of military material and large caliber guns which had left
San Francisco on July 15, 1941.902

236. Japan Fears Chungking-Chinese Communist Collaboration.

JapanfearedthegreatpotentialpowerofChina,and,therefore,wasgreatlyconcernedwiththegrowingcollaborationbetweentheKuomintangandCommunistParties.A~Japanesere-

port of May 24, 1941 discussed prospective negotiations for a Chinese Communist-Kuomintang
rapprochement.903 In a report to Tokyo on June 4, 1941 discussing a meeting of Japanese intel-

ligenceagents,itwasstatedthatthesolutionofoutstandingquestionsbetweenJapanandRussiaaswellasthemovementsoftheChineseandtheManchukuoanCommunistParties

would be discussed at the next conference.904
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237.JapanSafe~uardsitsCodesandSecretDocuments.
During the months of May-July 1941, Japan maintained strict security in regard to its codes.OnMay27,1941ForeignMinisterMatsuoka,warningtheJapaneserepresentativeatSingapore

thatasecretabbreviationcodewasbeingsentthere,askedhimtoascertainiftherewereanypossibilityofitbeinginspectedbynon-Japanese.905TheJapaneseForeignMinisteralsoem-

phasized that in order to insure the secrecy of their diplomatic telegraphic systems, code mes-sagesweretobeavoidedwhentheenemywasawareofthecontentsofthedispatch.9O6ReportsfromManchuriainearlyJune1941notonlyshowedthattheJapanesewereexercising
care in the transmission of coded dispatches,9O7 but also revealed their concern over the open-

ing of their mail. 908

OnJuly5,1941JapaneserepresentativesinHongkongrevealedthattheirsecretdocuments

and telegraphic material had been placed in care of the Consul at Hankow with instructions to
burn them should the necessity arise,9O9 and on July 14, 1941 the Imperial portraits from Hong-

kongreachedtheJapaneseConsulinCanton.9l0Suchactionwastakeninpreparationforanemergency,forwiththeGerman-Sovietwarinprogress,Japanrecognizedthatithadarare

opportunity to strengthen its position in the south. 911

238. Japan Negotiates for Critical Products in China.

ItwasreportedfromShanghaionJune5,1941thatJapanesenegotiationswithforeignoilfirmsweretoberenewed,probablyalongthesamelinesasthosebeguninNovember1940be-tweentheChinabranchoftheJapaneseBoardofPlanning,thefieldserviceoftheJapaneseWarDepartment,andtheStandardOilCompany,butnevercompletedbecauseofTokyo'sobjections.Underthatagreement,50,000drumsof86octanegasolineweretobedeliveredtoShanghaiontheconditionthattheybemovedtotheinterior.912
AreportfromTientsinonJuly16,1941dealtwiththedifficultyofobtainingpowderedmilkforbabiesinNorthChina.NegotiationswiththeMinistryofCommerceandIndustrywereto

be undertaken for the immediate shipment of this vital commodity.913 Since Tokyo had also

been unable to import opium and certain ingredients for medicines from foreign countries,

it requested on July 16, 1941 that Manchukuoan officials turn back to the Japanese govern-mentforhomeusetheopiumandnarcoticsseizedinNorthChina.914
Because of the lack of gasoline as a result of America's and Britain's freezing order, trans-

portationwithinTainanbecameincreasinglydifficult.Sincecottondeliverieswereimminent,andthedemandsoftheShantungautomobileassociationweregreat,Japaneserepresentatives

suggested that gasoline stocks of the local Asia, Standard and Texas companies be used.915
OnAugust5,1941purchasesofgasolinefromthestoresofthethreeforeignoilcompanieswas

permitted by the Japanese, but only under strict supervision. 916
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
239. Japan Curtails Chungking's Supplies.

The drastic methods taken by the Japanese to cut off China's supplies caused both British
and French officials to protest, on June 10, 1941, the confiscation of nearly $890,000 in Chinese
money found by the Japanese military authorities in the French Concession, Shanghai.917
During economic negotiations held between the representatives of China, Manchukuo, Japan
and Germany, the latter also expressed its disapproval of the Japanese embargo of goods

belongingtoChineseandGermanfirmsinHankowwhichhadbeenslatedforshipmentto

Shanghai. Tokyo replied on June 23, 1941 that since the question of transporting such goods
involved consultation with the military authorities, the problem could not be handled through
ordinary channels.918

AccordingtoaJapaneseintelligencereport,Mr.MiChiFang,aChungkingrepresentativeinShanghai,receivedawarningonJuly6,1941thatTokyowasexpectedtodeclarewarandtoconfiscateallChineseassetsinShanghai;therefore,allChinesefirmsandmerchantsinShanghaiwereorderedtotransfertheircommercialintereststoforeignnames.919
Japan realized, according to a report on July 17, 1941, that if Chungking could be completely

cutofffromitsforeignallies,ChiangKai-shek'sarmycouldholdoutnolongerthantenmonths

and the China incident would be at an end.92O Therefore, all aid from America and Britain was

watchedcarefully.OnJuly28,1941anorderwasissuedbytheNorthChinaarmythat

Japanese forces at other points should place all factories and warehouses belonging to the
British and Americans under close observation. In order not to provoke either of these countries,

noactionthatcouldbeconstruedascoercionwastobetakennorwasthesupervisiontobeso

close as to arouse suspicion.921

240. Chinese Reaction to German-Russian War.

The Japanese noted that on June 23, 1941 the Chinese Communist Party sent a message to

ChungkingexpressingitsfriendlyattitudetowardSovietRussia.TheclosingofGermanandItalianEmbassiesaswellasConsulates,andtheexpulsionofAxisnationalsfromChinawere

demanded, and in turn, full cooperation with Chungking for the successful conclusion of the
warwaspromised.Ontheotherhand,thepro-Germanfactionleader,Mr.ChuChiaHua,

urged the Chinese government to confer with both German and Italian authorities before
announcing a definite stand with regard to the Russian question.922

Other intelligence reports emanating from China on June 27, 1941 disclosed that Mr.
Chiang Po-Ching, governor of the Chekian province, was endeavoring to maintain effective
relations with Germany, and that, following this policy, the showing of Charlie Chaplin's

motionpicture,"TheDictator",hadbeenprohibitedinChungking.SinceMr.ChiangPo-ChingbelievedthattheGermanmilitaryeffortsinRussiahadbeen70%preparationand30%propaganda,withthereversebeingtrueofRussia,hepredictedthatGermanywould

bring the Russian war to a speedy conclusion.
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AccordingtoMr.ChiangPo-Ching,Mr.T.V.SoongandMadameChiangKai-shekhad

been advocating the necessity of opposing Japan through Anglo-Russian and United States-
Russian collaboration. Though Russia had suspended aid to China, Mr. Chinag Po-Ching

believedthattherewassomehopeofgettingsuppliesfromAustraliaforthenexttwoorthreeyears.HealsopointedoutthattheChineseCommunists,whohadalwaysopposedAnglo-Americanimperialism,werenowfindingitnecessarytoreversetheirpositionandtodepend

on America and Britain.923

241. Japanese Report of Divergent Views of Chungking and Chinese Communists.

Because the attitude of the Chungking government toward the Japanese-Soviet neutrality
pact affected Kuomintang-Communist relations and Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek's position
in regard to peace with Japan, these reactions were carefully observed by the Japanese in the
latter part of June 1941.924

Investigating the relations between the Nationalist Party and the Communist Party in
China, Ambassador Gauss, according to a Japanese report of June 16, 1941 had learned from
the Russian Ambassador that since the conclusion of the Japanese-Soviet agreement and the
agreement of the United States to assist in the stabilizing of Chinese currency, intensified

suppressionofChineseCommunistshadbeennoticed.Russia'sdecisiontocutoffwar

materials to China had caused internal dissension, and the refusal of the Nationalist Party to
grantmilitaryfundstothe18thArmyandtherejectionofanallegedlysincerepeaceofferbytheCommunistPartywidenedthebreachbetweenthetwofactions.TheRussianAmbassa-

dor remarked that although the Chinese Communist Party had long endeavored to avoid civil
strife, the imprisonment of its leaders and ruthless suppression by the intransigent Chungking
faction would encourage the Chinese Communists to defend the democratic political rights of
the people.925

According to a report from Hongkong on June 28, 1941, Chungking had found that its
effortstogettheChineseCommuniststocomplywithorderswerefacilitatednotonlybythe

lining up of Britain, the United States, and Soviet Russia behind Chungking, but also by the
gradualgrowthoftheopinionthatapeacewasnotyetpossiblebetweenBritainandGermany.TheChineseCommunistswerereported,however,asbelievingthatlittleprospectofimprove-

ment existed for Russia's relation with the United States and Britain, and that Russia, bytakingadvantageoftheweakeningofallbelligerentpowers,wouldeventuallywinthewar.
They felt that Chungking was unwise in not defining her attitude toward Germany and Italy

sinceChungkingcouldnotdependonfutureassistancefromtheUnitedStates,andChina'spositionwasgrowingmoreprecariouswiththedecreaseofaidfromRussia,andbecauseof

the United States' efforts to appease Japan. Furthermore, friction between Chungking and the
Communist Party would not cease owing to the increasing activity of pro-German and pro-
Japanese factions within the country.

Since Japan would devote its entire effort to settling the China incident, the Communists
believed that China must realize that Japan would bring stronger military and political
pressure to bear. Japan would demand, in accordance with the Tripartite Pact, concessions
in the Far East from Soviet Russia, and for this it would also endeavor to secure the consent of
the United States and Great Britain.926
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
242. Japan Decides Not to Occupy Macao.

Possiblybecauseitsattentionwasfocusedelsewhere,onJune25,1941Japanabandonedits

plan to occupy Macao, since Tokyo realized that no benefit could be derived from the
occupation.927Nevertheless,onJune28,1941armyandnavalofficials,aswellasthelocalgovernment,werewarnedtomaintainstrictsurveillanceofthesmugglingpracticesbeingcarriedonatMacaotoaidGeneralissimoChiangKai-shek.928
243. Japan Suspects an American-British-Chinese Military Alliance.

ReportsallegingtheexistenceofanAmerican-British-Chinesemilitaryallianceflowedinto

Japan on June 24-27, 1941. They announced that provisions had been received in Honkong for
theuseofAmericanaviationvolunteerswhoweretoestablishairbasesininteriorChina,

ostensibly as an aid to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek but in reality in preparation for war with
Japan.929AgeneralstaffcomposedofBritish,Chinese,andAmericanofficerswasbeingestablishedforthedefenseofYunan,Kweichow,Kwangsi,Burma,Malay,andtheThaieseborder;thenewaviationbasesweretobeusedjointlybythethreepowers.930

Some Chinese elements were following a devious path in foreign policy for on June 16, 1941 it

wasreportedthattheAmerican-British-ChineseallianceadvocatedbyMr.KuoTai-Chi,the

former Chinese Ambassador to Britain, had been set aside by Chungking in favor of parallel
diplomatic policies toward Germany, Soviet Russia, and Great Britain.931

AtsometimebetweenJuly15andJuly20,1941,BoeingB17'sandeighteenheavybomberssuppliedbytheUnitedStateswereexpectedtoreachRangoon,andtoleavethereaboutthe

middle of August for the interior of China.932 Further information gleaned by the Japanese
pointed to the erection of many American air bases in the southwestern provinces of China,
and stated that approximately 200 American planes had been furnished for guarding Burma

RoadtrafficandestablishinganairservicelinkingRangoon,Singapore,andthePhilippines.

In preparation for war on Japan, 120 Chinese pilots had been sent to Chungking to establish air
bases in interior China.933

Peking, where First Chief Secretary Smythe of the American Embassy had been replaced by
CommercialAttacheButrickonJune23,1941,waskeptundercloseobservationbytheJapa-nese.TheywereinterestedinlearningwhetherthevisitwhichAmbassadorGaussandMr.ButrickhadrecentlymadetoChungkingmeantthattheAmericanrepresentativeswouldre-

side there permanently. 934

244. China Joins Anti-Axis Propaganda Association.

The Japanese had learned on June 4, 1941 that Mr. James Roosevelt had proposed to Gen-

eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek the establishment of an international league for free governments

of Europe in order to counteract the effects of Axis propaganda in South America, South and
WesternAsiaandAfrica.935JapaneseagentsinChinacommentedonJuly24,1941thatasa
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result of this plan, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek was sending a number of graduates of for-
eign schools to the United States to engage in propaganda and intelligence work. In accordance
with the policy formulated by the United States and China, this cooperative propaganda asso-
ciation was to work out ways and means of dealing with all phases of the Far Eastern situation
and to exchange intelligence between the United States and China.936

245. Japanese Espionage in China.

Evidence of the success of the Japanese espionage organization in China was found in a dis-
patch of June 2, 1941 which listed the amount of yen assigned for their special agents. Because
Shanghai was the chief source of Japanese intelligence in China, this appropriation was

particularlyhigh.937Ontheotherhand,thecaptureofRojibi,aspecialactivitiesagentin

Macao, about June 23, 1941 disclosed to the Chungking government that its messages were
being intercepted and turned over to the Japanese.93S

InordertoeducateyoungChinesemenwhowouldcooperatewiththeJapaneseintheir

South Seas activities, Tokyo was asked on June 16, 1941 to subsidize a Shanghai institution
knownastheSelf-StrengthSchool.Althoughapparentlydevotedsolelytobusinessandcom-

merce, the school actually trained specially-selected Chinese students to act as Japanese spies
in peacetime and as fifth columnists in the event of war. 939

Further information regarding the selection and training of Japanese special secret agentswasrevealedonJuly16,1941,940foraftertheunfortunateincidentattheFrenchConcession,941
Japanesediplomatsdesiredtochoosestudentsofforeignlanguages,whowereofadiplomatic

type, rather than members of the Japanese military.942
AsaresultofconfidentialcontactswithChineseconnectedwiththeJapaneseofficeinCan-

ton, by July 21, 1941 eight Chinese had been selected for this work. 943

246. Japan Learns of a Chungking-Chinese Communist Agreement.

TokyowasinformedonJuly7,1941thatsinceboththeChineseNationalistsandCommu-nistsagreedthatnationalinterestssupersededallotherconsiderationsandthatunitywas

their only hope, they were apparently ready to reach an agreement. Having received instruc-
tions from the Third International on June 19, 1941 and again on July 2, 1941, the Chinese
Communists in Enan agreed to cooperate with the Sinkiang province and Outer Mongolia in

formingarevolutionarycommittee.Whenthenecessityarose,theCentralRevolutionaryMilitaryCommitteeoftheChineseCommunistswastobedissolvedinfavorofajointNation-alist-Communistorganization,andwithinamonththeCommunistarmywastobenewly

equipped. Furthermore, to eliminate the outstanding difficulty in the way of collaboration

between the Nationalists and the Communists, a large part of the Communist army in Cen-
tral China was to be withdrawn. 944
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
About July 14, 1941 the Third International began organizing a Far Eastern Council for

revolutionaryoffensetoassisttheChungkingregime.AbsorbingmenandwomenfromMongo-lia,Ningsia,Chinghai,andTibet,thiscouncilwastoinstructandorganizethemintoarmies.UnderthecommandofRussianarmyofficers,themilitarysectionofthisgroupwastobear-rangedintotwelveshockcolumns,consistingofsixtythousandmen,ofwhichonecolumn

would be a chemical detachment of 6,000 men. Getting behind the lines of the Japanese forces

infourprovincesinbothnorthernandnortheasternChina,theseunitsweretoengageinpar-

tisan warfare, burning materials belonging to the Japanese army. Other troops cooperating
with the Outer Mongolian Russian army were to create disturbances in the rear of the enemy
forces. Since the Soviet Ambassador, Mr. Pahi Jushukin, had promised Chungking that such
troops would not take an active part in the territories under its jurisdiction, the support ofGeneralissimoChiangKai-shekwasobtained.945

DetachmentsoftheChineseCommunistarmyunderLiuPo-ChaoweretransferredtoSuihokuaroundAugust2,1941incompliancewithanorderissuedbytheRussianarmyandwithChungking'stacitconsent.InthefuturetheChineseCommunistarmywasapparentlytocooperatewiththeRussianarmy,anditwasexpectedthatarmsandmunitionswouldbesuppliedfromOuterMongolia.BytheendofAugust1941approximately4,500menwouldbe

attending to the transportation of this material. 946

ItwasrevealedonAugust4,1941thattheJapaneseweregreatlyconcernedovertheactivi-tiesoftheChineseCommunistsamongtheworkersintheKailancoalmines,foriftheoper-

ation of these mines were halted for any reason, it would seriously impair Japanese moves.947

247. President Roosevelt Appoints a Political Adviser to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.

In addition to sending American technical advisers to China to give military assistance,
according to a Japanese report of July 8, 1941 President Roosevelt had also appointed Mr. Lati-

moretoactasadvisertotheChungkinggovernment.ThoughChinawasgratifiedthattheUnitedStateswastakinganactiveinterestinitsaffairs,itwasrumoredthatChineseauthor-

ities were displeased because Mr. Latimore lacked experience in political matters and had
little knowledge and understanding of China's affairs.948 Immediately after Mr. Latimore's
arrival in Hongkong on July 15, 1941 a newspaper article, probably inspired by the Chungking

government,hadmadeitclearthatMr.LatimoreshouldnotinterferewithChungking'spolicy

regarding the strengthening of the international popular front by dealing with the Commu-
nists.949

Tokyo learned on August 2, 1941 that upon his arrival at Chungking, and after exchanging
opinions with Ambassador Gauss and Mr. Fox, Mr. Latimore had emphasized that for the
strengthening of China it would be necessary to reorganize part of the Chinese government. 950
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248. Japanese Use of Newspapers in China.

TheJapaneseemployednewspapersasacoverforotheractivities.WithregardtosecuringvisaswhichwerecurrentlypendingforTokyostaffmembers,ForeignMinisterMatsuokasug-gestedthattheapplicationforMr.HaroldFujiibemadeasapresscorrespondentsinceMr.

Iwatete's status as an "extra" secretary in Singapore had already aroused suspicion, and havinganotherofficialattachedtotheDomeinewsservicewouldbelessconspicuous.951
Anxioustogaintheconfidenceofthenewspapermen,Japaneseofficialsoccasionallyim-partedtotheminformationofconfidentialnaturethatwasnotintendedforpublication,butwhichwouldacquaintthemwiththegeneralstateofaffairsthroughouttheEmpire.Attimes,however,thisconfidencewasabused,andinformationwassentoutwithoutpermission,caus-

ing Tokyo great concern.952 Close supervision of the press was constant, for a "disrespectful
article" reflecting China's attitude toward Japan and appearing in the China Weekly ReviewonJune21,1941wasreportedtoTokyo.953

Preparations were begun on July 16, 1941 for a newspaper conference to be held in Canton,
which representatives of both Japanese and Chinese papers would attend. They had been
invited in order to increase cooperation among the Japanese agencies guiding public opinion

sothattheestablishmentofaco-prosperitysphereinEastAsiamightbefacilitated.WiththeChiefoftheJapanesePublicityDepartmentactingaschairman,themeetingwastobeaddressed
by the head of the Nanking government.954

TostartaChineselanguagenewspaperinSaigonwhichwouldhaveaneditorialpolicyfav-orabletoJapan,Tokyowasattemptingtolocate,intheearlypartofAugust1941,Chinesewhowerecapableofpublishingandmanningthestaffoftheproposedpaper.955
249. Japan Deals with its Chinese Allies.

From Peking on July 14, 1941'came the disclosure that the Shansi army, supplied with funds,

arms,andammunitionbytheirformerenemy,Japan,wastosignapeacetreatyinthecityof

Yangue in the Shansi province after arranging an armistice with Tokyo. Simultaneously, the
ShansiarmywastoannounceitsseparationfromChungking,itsoppositiontoCommunismanditscooperationintheestablishmentofaneworderintheFarEast.Inreturn,Japanwas

to arrange credit for the currency published in the Shansi province and to aid in the reestablish-
ment of business. Because of the effect it might have on Chungking, Japan decided to reporttheofficialresultsofthisconferencewiththeShansiarmyasafailure.956

Tocarryoutitsownnationalpolicyandtocopewiththeworldsituation,accordingtoastate-

ment from Tokyo, the Japanese government underwent a change on July 16, 1941 and estab-

lishedanewCabinet.Tokyoinsisted,however,thatneitheritsforeignpolicynoritsattitude

toward Nanking, the seat of occupied China, had changed in any way. Increased power and

progresswaspledgedtoChinabytheJapaneseCabinetinreturnforcooperationinthereali-

zation of stability in the Far East.957
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
250. Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek Reorganizes His Armies.

For the purpose of effecting unity under the joint commands of Chen Cheng and Pai Chunghsi,
and at the same time to coordinate the activities of miscellaneous forces in preparation for
a future attack on Thailand and French Indo-China, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek reorga-

nizedhisarmiesandappointedsomenewleadersinJuly1941.958AtsometimebetweenJuly7andJuly20,1941specialdutytroopsandotherfootsoldiersweretomoveintoBurmaundersecretordersandtoformasecondlineofdefense,andChungkingplannedtomoveanarmy

from southern Konan into that area.

SinceGreatBritainfeltthattheChinesearmyshouldberesponsibleforthedefenseof

certain areas, and since the responsibility involved both military and economic questions,
studies were being made with the military attache from the British Embassy so as to reach
an agreement.959

251. Effect ofthe United States' Freezing Order on China.

OnJuly26,1941JapaneseofficialsconferredinShanghaitodiscussthefreezingorderoftheUnitedStates.Whilecertainretaliatorymeasures,suchastheconfiscationofproperty,weretakenagainstAmerica,noeffectivefinancialcountermoveshadbeenadoptedbythe

Japanese in Shanghai beyond the prohibition of exports.960 However, a plan to strengthen the
methodofadjustingexportsfromChinatothirdcountrieswasconsidered,andinordertogaingreatercontrolovertheremovalofmaterials,itwasagreedthatregulationspublishedbyJapanesefinancialofficialsweretoapplytoChina.Furtherstudiesweretobemadecon-

cerning other means for the exploitation of China, and the results were to be submitted to the
controlling Japanese authorities.961

TheorderfreezingJapaneseassetsalsofrozeChinesefundsatChina'sownrequest.FromShanghai,onJuly28,1941,camethereportthattheorderfreezingChinesecreditsinthe

United States made it impossible for American banks in China to guarantee payments inAmericancurrencyinNewYork.962
Tokyo was not keeping its representatives in China informed of details regarding the freezing

of Chinese funds since on August 2, 1941 Peking requested further information.963 Japanese
representatives in Shanghai reported on August 4, 1941 that Mr. Fox, connected with the
American Commission for Collections and believed responsible for the original freezing order
of the United States, had suggested the revision of the freezing of both Japanese and Chinese
assets in order to reconstruct Chungking's financial position. Furthermore, Mr. Henchman,
the manager of the Shanghai-Hongkong Bank was willing to give Mr. Fox every support in this

matter.964TheJapaneseknewthatMr.FoxhadcarriedoutextensiveinvestigationintoChinesefinancialaffairs,andhadbeenurgingChungkingtoinstitutesomefundamental

economic reforms. 965
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AfterAugust5,1941AmericanandBritishbusinessfirmsinTsingtaohadtosecurethe

approval of an adviser appointed by the Japanese authorities for their operations, and
unconditionalcompliancewithvariousorderswasdemanded.Notransferoftheownershipoffactoriesormaterialscouldbemadewithoutofficialapproval.Furthermore,theraisingof

funds and the distribution of profits were also to be in the hands of the Japanese.966

252. Japanese Restrictions on Shipping and Travel.

InJuly1941manychangesweremadewithregardtoforeignshippinginJapanesewaters.NoforeignshipswerepermittedtodropanchoratanyportontheInlandSea,innorthern

Kyushu, and along the northern coast of the Yamagachi Prefecture with the exception of
Kobe, Osaka, and Hakodate, and all but Japanese vessels were held up at the harbor entrance

ofthesethreeports.Extremecarewasalsoobservedinallowingforeignerstoembarkonany

ship.967

Because of the difficult diplomatic situation during August 1941 owing to the Russo-German

war, the strained relations between Japan and England and the United States, and the change
in the Japanese Cabinet, restrictions had been placed upon the travel of foreigners throughout
Japan, Manchukuo and China. Visas were granted, particularly to military men, only after a
complicated procedure. 968

253. Japan Makes Plans to Conquer Siberia.

InAugust1941theJapanesearmyestablishedtheadministrativepolicythatwastobe

applied to the conquered areas of Siberia. Under a group of administrators, executive sections
including general affairs, peace preservation, transportation, communications, economics
and public affairs were to be provided for, and investigations to protect Japanese interestsweretobecarriedonbyseveralindependentbureaus.969PARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(i) Japanese-Nanking Relations.254.GermansinNankingRequestAnExplanationofJapanese-AmericanNegotiations.OnMay24,1941theGermanConsulGeneralinNankingcalledonaJapaneserepresentative
andrequestedanexplanationoftherumorsthatJapanwasseekingtheaidoftheUnitedStatesinmakingpeacewithChungking.Mr.NakamuraemphaticallydeniedthatJapanhadanyintentionofriskingthefriendshipoftheAxisbycooperationwiththeUnitedStates.The

German diplomat also pointed out that German merchants were worse off under Japanese
jurisdiction than they had been under the authority of Chungking. 970
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
255. Japan Is Disturbed by German-Russian-Chungking Communications Agreement.

The establishment of communicationsbetweenChungkingandGermanythroughMoscowon

June 1, 1941 caused Tokyo great concern.971 When Ambassador Hiroshi Oshima in Berlin,

investigated the situation, he found that a daily plane service had been established and an
agreementhadbeenmadebetweenthepostalauthoritiesofGermanyandSovietRussiaregardingthehandlingandcostofmailbetweenBerlinandChungking.Hereportedthatno

apparent political significance was attached to the matter.972256.JapanPreparesaReceptionforMr.WangChinWei.
During June 1941 Tokyo hastened elaborate preparations for the visit of Mr. Wang Chin Wei,

the chief of the Nanking government, and his entourage to Japan. Tokyo ordered that Mr.
WangChinWeiwastobeaccordedallthehonorsofavisitingsovereignatleastduringhis

brief reception in the Imperial Court.973 Special plans regarding his audience with the
Emperor and arrangements for the meeting of his representatives with the Japanese ministers

wereoutlined.974JapaneseandChinesenewspapersweregivencarefulinstructionsand,on

June 9, 1941, Tokyo issued to its representatives in Nanking the official report concerning the
visit which was to appear in the evening papers of June 14, 1941. Mr. Wang went from Nanking
to Tokyo via Shanghai,975 and the Shanghai Mainichi, commenting upon his former trip to
Tokyo, divulged a fact which had been kept secret heretofore by Tokyo.976

BecauseMr.Wangwasapprehensiveforthesafetyofhislife,977particularlyafteramemberoftheNankinggovernment,whohadformerlybeenassociatedwithGeneralissimoChiang

Kai-shek, had been captured by Chungking agents,978 a heavy guard of police officers was
detailed to escort the party as far as the suburbs of Shanghai.979 Special railroad arrangements
in Japan were also made for the official party.980

Asaresultofthevisit,JapandecidedtograntofficialrecognitiontotheNankinggovernmentonJuly1,1941andtoextenditaloanatthesametime.However,sinceitwasfeltthatthe

German-Russian war might delay recognition, the loan was announced on June 28, 1941,981
about the time the publicity ban concerning Mr. Wang's movements was lifted after his
return to China.982

257. Germany Recognizes Nanking.

BeforeMr.Wang'sarrivalattheEmperor'scourt,assurancesofGermany'ssupporthadbeenreceivedbyJapan.OnJune10,1941,attherequestofMr.Matsuoka,ForeignMinister
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von Ribbentrop reiterated Berlin's willingness to recognize the Nanking government at any
time.983 Since it was Ambassador Oshima's opinion that this attitude would not change, 984

hesuggestedthatJapaneitherformallyrequesttherecognitionoftheWangregimeorelse

convey to the German government the reasons why it was not sought at this time.986

OnJune27,1941AmbassadorOshimarevealedthatBerlin'srecognitionoftheNankinggovernmentwouldbeintheformofacommercialtreatygivingGermanfirmsfullrightsin

China.986 Since Tokyo wished that no news of the German and Italian recognition reach the
newspapers before it received official confirmation, it prohibited, on June 28, 1941, any
discussion of the question for the time being.987

After relations with Chungking had been severed by Germany, its recognition of the Nanking
governmentwasmadepublic.Immediately,theChineseAmbassadortoGermany,Mr.Chin

Kai, sent a note severely criticizing Berlin for siding with the Japanese, but Germany returned
the note as unacceptable. Ambassador Oshima informed Tokyo that by July 10, 1941 the
members of the Chinese Embassy and Consulate would leave Germany. 988

Since there were German citizens residing within the Chungking sphere of influence in
China, Germany, expressing its concern, requested the assistance of Japan in safeguarding its
nationals in that area. 989258.ItalyRecognizestheNankingGovernment.

Italy was as ready to extend recognition to Nanking as Germany had been. Foreign
Minister Ciano informed Ambassador Horikiri, on June 26, 1941, that since the Italian

Ambassador to China had lived there three years without presenting his credentials to Chung-
king, the formal recognition of the Nanking government presented no difficulties from a

political point of view. However, Italy would consult with Germany before making its formal
reply.99O

OnJune30,1941Italiandiplomatsinothercountrieswereinstructedtorecommendthat

other signatories to the Tripartite Pact recognize the Japanese-controlled portion of China.
AtthesuggestionofItaly,theSpanishgovernmentwasexpectedtoadoptasimilar

attitude regarding Nanking.991 Croatia announced through the Italian government that it

wasrecognizingtheNankingregimeonJuly1,1941,992andafewdayslaterarrangements

were made to have Croatia recognize another Japanese puppet state in China, Manchukuo.993

259. Chungking Severs Relations with Germany and Italy.

After the announcements of the recognition of Nanking by Germany and Italy on July 1, 1941,
Chungking, on July 3, 1941, severed diplomatic relations with both Axis powers and evacuateditsstafffrombothcountriesimmediately.994

98'II, 979-980.

"'II, 981.
'85II, 982.
'86II, 983-984.

'87II,985.
>88II,986.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORTheItalianAmbassadorinShanghaiwasscheduledtoproceedtoNankingonJuly1,1941,995
and, on July 4, 1941, pre~arations were underway for'the evacuation of Acting Ambassador

AdolfoAllesandriniandItalianofficialsfromChungking.996Meanwhile,onJuly2,1941,

Wang expressed his appreciation to Japan for the influence it had exerted in behalf of his
government.997

260. Japan Requests France to Recognize the Nanking Government.

CallingonAdmiralDarlanonJuly1,1941,theJapaneseAmbassadortoVichypointedtothe

growing influence of the. Nanking government in China, and in view of the recognition of
Nanking by Germany and Italy and the prospective recognition by other European countries,
requested that France also recognize it.998

Though France was bound by the terms of the German peace treaty, Admiral Darlan

explainedthatFrancedidnotnecessarilyhavetoactinthesamemannerastheAxispowers,anduntilarevisedtreatywasdrawnupgivingFranceanopportunitytocooperateinthenewEuropeansituation,itwasactuallyinnopositiontodoso.Inpointingouttheeffectofthe

proposed Japanese aggression against French Indo-China, the Vichy official stated that as
long as Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek controlled the domain bordering on Indo-China,

France'spositionwasprecarious.If,however,Russia'saidtoChungkingweretovanish,there-

by weakening Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek's forces, or if German-French collaboration

improved, France could consolidate her policies with those of Germany and Italy. 999

AsaresultofhistalkwithAdmiralDarlan,AmbassadorKatoinformedTokyothatitwould

be wise not to press the French too much on the matter of recognition, 1000 but on July 4, 1941 theForeignOfficeorderedhimtorenewhisefforts.1001
The Japanese Ambassador in Vichy responded promptly in an effort to explain to Foreign

Minister Matsuoka his reluctance to exert pressure on France. Pointing out that Japan was
seeking bases in French Indo-China on the grounds that the French could not defend it,
Ambassador Kato remarked that French recognition of Mr. Wang's government might imply

that there was no danger to French Indo-China from other countries. Furthermore, if

French-Japanesenegotiationsbrokedownoverthequestionofbases,itwouldbedisadvanta-

geous to Japan, if, in reciprocation, the Nanking government had recognized Vichy. 1002

AmbassadorOshimainBerlinalsoadvisedTokyonottopressforFrenchrecognitionof

Nanking. 1003 Nevertheless, Ambassador Kato again approached Vice-Premier Darlan on

July 14, 1941 in regard to recognition for Nanking, only to receive the vague answer that the
problem would be given careful consideration. 1004

Japan and French Indo-China entered into a joint defense agreement on July 23, 1941 and
in view of this move, on July 31, 1941 the Japanese felt that the French would not be making

99"11, 988.
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toogreataconcessionbygoingastepfurtherandrecognizingtheNankinggovernment.ThereportthatChungkingwassendinganinfluentialambassador,Mr.WeiTao-Ming,toFrance

increassed Japan's desire to have the French take a pro-Japanese stand at this time. 1005

261. Axis-Dominated Countries Recogbize Nanking.

OnJuly8,1941JapanrequestedGermany'sassistanceinhavingbothDenmarkandFinlandrecognizeNankingand,atthesametime,Manchuria.lo06OnJuly12,1941Mr.E.Freiherr

Weiszaecker, Chief of the Political Section of the German Foreign Office, explained that Herr
von Ribbentrop's approval would have to be obtained before any action could be taken, 1007

butafewdayslaterGermanyordereditsministersinFinlandandDenmarktosubmitthe

request for recognition to those governments. Japan also submitted the request to the ministers
of Finland and Denmark, and the Nanking government arranged the details of the recogni-

tion.100BAshorttimelater,onJuly23,1941,itwasreportedthatFinlandhadrecognizedManchukuoandthatrecognitionoftheNanking,governmentwassoontofollow.lo09DenmarkwastorecognizeNankinginmid-August,1941.BecauseofThailand'sneutralpositioninregardtothewarinEurope,Tokyo,onJuly4,1941,
expressed doubt that it could force Thaiese recognition of Nanking. However, Prime Minister

Pibulwastobeaskedtoconsiderthematter.1010ItwasannouncedonJuly29,1941that

Thailand would recognize Manchukuo on August 1, 1941.1011

262. Japan Removes Anti-Axis Chinese Diplomats.

JapanandGermanycollaboratedinchoosingdiplomaticrepresentativeswhowerepro-Axisinsentiment.OnJune28,1941Mr.MatsuokaannouncedthatTokyowouldassistNanking

in replacing diplomats from Chungking in the countries that had recognized the Nanking

government, with the exception of those persons who could be persuaded to swear allegiance

to Nanking and to sever connections with Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.lo12 However, the

JapanesewereforcedtotoleratesomeoftheChinesediplomatssincesatisfactorysubstitutesweredifficulttoobtain.1013
In an attempt to strengthen its position in China, in early July, 1941, Japan requested

Germany to eliminate from its consulates, and diplomatic establishments in China, those

German officials who were stubbornly anti-Japanese. 1014263.JapanAttemptstoWinOverChineseDiplomatsfromChungking.
DuringJuneandJuly,1941muchattentionwaspaidtowinningoverMr.ChinKai,the

Chinese Ambassador to Berlin, to Japanese views through some connections with the Manchu-
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
kuoanMinisterinBerlin.1O15RegardlessofanydeclarationofloyaltythatMr.ChinKaimightmaketotheNankingregime,however,theJapaneseAmbassadorinBerlin,whowastotake

over matters connected with the management of the Chinese Embassy in Berlin, requested on

June 30, 1941 that the Chinese diplomat not be allowed to serve in Germany.1016 In view of his

pastconnectionwiththeChungkinggovernment,theJapaneseAmbassadorinRomesuggestedonJuly1,1941,thatMr.ChinKaibesenttoNankingtoshowhiswillingnesstoservethe"New
Order" in East Asia. ~017 However,afewdayslater,AmbassadorOshimastatedthatalthough

Mr. Chin Kai was possibly useful, he was not considered a suitable person to represent Mr.
Wang's government. 1018

Furthermore,onJuly10,1941theJapaneseAmbassadorinBerlinreportedthatMr.Chin

Kai and his staff had left for Switzerland to arrange their return to China, and he asked that
theybekeptundercloseobservation.1O19ToaddtoTokyo'sdifficulties,onJuly11,1941the

Japanese Ambassador in Italy reported that the Chinese Ambassador in Italy was also iden-
tified as a strong Chiang admirer and vigorously opposed to Japan. 1020

Nevertheless,onJuly14,1941TokyowasrevealedasstillattemptingtopersuadeAmbassa-dorChinKaitoaccepttheWangregime.1021OnJuly24,1941Mr.Fujii,atelegraphicsecretary
inSpain,calledonMr.ChinKaitospeaktohiminthenameoftheJapaneseAmbassadorin

Madrid. Because of the strained Japanese-Chinese relation, the former Chinese Ambassadorwouldnotgrantaninterview,butTokyointendedtoapproachhimagaininHongkong.1O22
264. Nanking Requests Return of Ambassador Honda.

Tostabilizeitsposition,andtoconsolidateitsgains,theNankinggovernmentinthelatter

part of July 1941 was exerting every means to induce Ambassador Kumataro Honda to return

from Tokyo. Japanese representatives in China suspected that certain officials in Chungking
wereenviousofMr.Wang'sposition,andthatwiththeencouragementofAmbassadorHonda

they could easily be persuaded to align themselves with Nanking. They pointed out, however,

that if such an important official as Ambassador Honda stayed away from Nanking, the officials
in Chungking would lose interest. 1023

265. Japan Controls Nanking's Relations with Germany and Italy.

In return for the continued cooperation which Germany had given Japan in obtaining the
recognition of Nanking, Berlin, on July 3, 1941, requested assurance, before making a proposal
for a German-Nanking Trade Agreement, that Germans in Nanking would be accorded the

sameprivilegesastheJapanese.1O24However,theJapaneseannouncedthattheyweretobe

consulted first, instead of the Nanking government, in all questions concerning foreign inter-
ests.1O25
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Both GermanyandItalywereinformedthattradenegotiationswouldbehandledbytheNorthChinaPoliticalCouncilwhichwascontrolledbyJapaneseadvisers.1o26Inviewofthis,whileJapaneseauthoritieswerecompletingnegotiationswiththeNankinggovernment,Mr.

Shiniokuro Hidaka, the Japanese Minister to Nanking, advised Mr. Wang to keep in closecontactwithJapanwhendiscussingmattersconcerningbothGermanyandItaly.1027
266. Reorganization of the Nanking Government.

Atadirectors'meetingoftheFarEasternReconstructionBureauonJuly12,1941,itwas

decided that the balance of the customers' revenue in Canton should be transferred to the

.Nankinggovernment,afterdeductingthedeficitcreatedpriortotheestablishmentofthenew

regime, and some other expenses. If, however, the revenue allotted to Nanking were so insuffi-

cient that deficits would occur in the appropriations necessary for the execution of its anti-
Communist policy, then the money accumulated as a share of the Foreign Loan Collateral
Fund in Shanghai would also be given to Nanking. 1028

Commercial Attache Yoshio Nakamura and Ambassador Honda cooperated in planning for
the reorganization of the Nanking government to bring about a closer relationship with Japan.
In order to accomplish this matter, however, the full cooperation of the Japanese army, through
the So forces, would have to be obtained. Nevertheless, it was felt, on July 23, 1941, that the
reorganization of the Nanking government, with the full approval and cooperation of Mr. Wang,
would be successfully achieved by August 10, 1941.1029

267. Formal Installation of Mr. Wang.

During the last days of July 1941, the formal installation of Mr. Wang, as head ofthe Nanking
government,wasscheduledtotakeplace.ToemphasizetheconsolidationofJapanesehold-

ings in China, trips to Manchuria and Kwantung during the latter part of July and the firsttendaysinAugust,1941wereplannedforMr.Wang.1O30OnAugust2,1941,Mr.Wangwentto
Canton, where he was greeted by the military commander and by the highest ranking Japa-
nese and Chinese military and governmental officials, as well as the German and Italian Con-sulsGeneral.AtasessionoftheFarEasternNewspaperConferenceonAugust4,1941,hewas

slatedtoreceivecongratulatorynotesfromPrimeMinisterKonoyeandForeignMinister

Matsuoka. 1031PARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(j) Japanese-Netherlands East Indies Relations.

268. Japan Attempts Political and Economic Domination of the Netherlands East Indies.

According to a Japanese resume of Japanese-Dutch trade negotiations, in November, 1939
Tokyo had proposed the commencing of trade negotiations with the Dutch East Indies, and the

102611, 1023-1024.

102711, 1025.

102611,1026-1027.

102911, 1028-1029.

103011, 1030-1032.

103111, 1033-1034.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Dutchgovernmenthadagreedinprinciple.However,withthespreadoftheEuropeanwarto

Holland in May 1940, and the resulting mobilization of the economic resources of the East

Indies, plans for these conferences were laid aside.
ThoughJapaneseleaderswerestrivingtocreatea"NewOrder"intheFarEast,JapanhadbecomeincreasinglydependentuponthenaturalresourcesoftheDutchEastIndiesjustwhentheEuropeanwarbegantoabsorbthem.JapanrequestedaguaranteefromDutchleadersthat

certain strategic materials would be made available, and Tokyo declared that the Dutch had

promised to continue economic relations with Japan, no matter what happened in Europe,
since cooperation with Japan would aid Dutch interests and would provide stability in the Far
East.1032

TheJapanesecontinuedtoexertpressurethroughout1940and1941,andtwomissionscame

from Tokyo, ostensibly for economic discussions, but in reality seeking political domination.
However, according to reliable information received on May 21, 1941, the Japanese learned
that the Dutch had decfded against their trade proposals and would demand the return of the
Japanese representatives to their home country. 1033

OnthesamedayForeignMinisterMatsuokaannouncedthattheDutch,atthesuggestion

of the British, were about to impose a general embargo on rubber and tin exports from the East

Indies to Japan as British Malaya had already done. Out of deference to the Japanese delegates
and trade representatives in Batavia, Mr. Hoogstratenl034 was withholding the publication of
this embargo procedure until Japanese representatives had time to withdraw from the Nether-
lands East Indies. 1035

In view of these reports, on May 22, 1941 the Japanese Vice Minister questioned Mr. Pabst,
the Netherlands Minister to Tokyo, concerning the influence of the United States and Great

BritaininrestrictingDutchexportstoJapan.Healsomadeitclearthatunderexistingcir-

cumstances Japan felt it wise to recall its representative, Mr. Yoshizawa, and possibly plan
further retaliatory measures. Realizing that the Dutch attitude was based on the assumption

thatthesevitalmaterialswerebeingreshippedtoGermany,theJapaneseViceMinister

attempted to avoid discussing this problem by stating that rubber and tin imported from the

NetherlandsEastIndiesweretobeusedintherapidlyexpandingJapanesearmsproduction.

Anxious to keep Japanese-Dutch relations on a friendly basis in spite of the disagreement in
policy, Mr. Pabst stated that some understanding would be reached if Japan would reveal
the figures concerning the actual demand for the supply of these raw materials. 1036

269. Dutch Opposition to a Japanese Order.

AnobstacletoJapanese-Dutcheconomiccooperationhadalreadyarisenintheearlypartof

May 1941 when an order from Foreign Minister Matsuoka directed all foreign firms in Japan
to make entries in their accounts in the Japanese language. This would facilitate checking by

TokyointheeventthatJapan'screditsabroadwerefrozen.1037SinceJapaneseorganizations,aswellasotherforeignfirmsintheEastIndies,werepermittedtokeeptheirbooksineitherthe

English or Malayan language, Dutch officials pointed out that if, in retaliation, the Dutch

IO32II,1035.

lo33II, 1036.
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governmentrequiredJapanesecommercialandindustrialenterprisestomaketheirentries

in Dutch, the inconvenience would be tremendous and great losses would undoubtedly be in-curred.Inordertoworkoutsomeagreement,therefore,aconferencewascalledbycommercial
representativesofthetwocountries.JapaneseofficialsinBataviaurgedMr.MatsuokatodonothingwhichwouldforceDutchofficialstoretaliatebydemandingthatallJapanesefirmsintheEastIndiesmakeentriesintheDutchlanguage.1038270.JapanMakesNewProposalstotheDutch.

Learning in the latter part of May 1941 that British and Dutch commercial attaches in Tokyo
weremakingsurveysofJapaneserubberneeds,theChiefoftheJapaneseTradeBureaucalled

the Netherlands delegate to his office on May 30, 1941 and showed him statistics which had
been prepared concerning Japanese consumption of raw rubber, shipments to Manchukuo and

China, and the probable amount of imports. Explaining to the Dutch official that even by
economizing on its needs Japan would experience a rubber shortage, since it needed 30,000 tons,
the Tokyo representative asked that Mr. Yoshizawa's request for 20,000 tons of rubber be hon-

oredbytheNetherlands.TheNetherlands'commercialattacheassuredtheJapanesegovern-

ment that the matter would be taken up with his minister in Batavia. 1039

Foreign Minister Matsuoka was certain on May 28, 1941, despite secret reports to the con-
trary,1040thatthegovernmentoftheNetherlandsEastIndieswasnotconsideringbreakingoff

negotiations entirely, for the Dutch officials had promised to give careful consideration to
some revised Japanese proposals presented on May 14, 1941.1041 Details of the Japanese pro-

posalswereuncoveredbyAmericancryptanalystsonJune12,1941.1042Asmanypermitsfor

entry into the East Indies as could possibly be granted, at least 1,600 a year, were desired for

Japanese employees. Furthermore, in order to permit Japanese penetration into obscure and
inconvenient places, a fixed numper of Japanese doctors were to be allowed to practice through-
out this area.

While assuring the government at Batavia that it had no desire to impair Dutch national
defense or the economic stability of local inhabitants, Japan demanded permission to estab-

lishandexpandindependentaswellasjointenterprisesthroughouttheEastIndies.Further-more,Japanaskedthatitbegrantedpetroleumrightsincertainareas.Toensuretheestab-lishmentofadequatecommunicationsbetweenthetwocountries,adirectairlinewastobesetupatthefirstopportunity.AmoderncablelinebetweenJapanandtheEastIndieswasto

be constructed under Japanese supervision, and existing wireless communications were to be
improved.

IntheeventthatworldcircumstancesmadeitimperativethatJapanincreaseitsshippingtonnage,certaincoastalportsweretobeopenedimmediatelyinordertofacilitatetheunload-

ing of special goods. Referring to the quota set on East Indies' exports, Japan emphasized its
need for rubber, tin, bauxite, copra and palm oil. In regards to Dutch acceptance of Japanese

imports,aminimumofapproximately80%oftheNetherlandsEastIndiesproductsexportedtoJapanwastobeestablished.1043
1038IT, 1041.
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271. Dutch Indignation at Japanese Newspaper Attacks.

OnJune1,1941atacriticalmomentinthecurrentnegotiations,Japaneserepresentatives

in Batavia requested Tokyo to restrain the Japanese press from attacking the government and
people of the Dutch East Indies, since Mr. Hoogstraten, chief of the commercial section of
the Netherlands Indies government, had already officially denounced recent stories appearing

inJapanesenewspapers.Unlessthenewspaperattackswereretracted,theJapaneseMinister

in Batavia believed that Japan would be unable to obtain the concessions it desired from the
Dutch. 1044

272. Japanese Propaganda in the Netherlands Indies.

In an attempt to influence public opinion in the Netherlands Indies, Tokyo had allotted
largesumsofmoneyforpropaganda.ThoughtherewassomedoubtastothewisdomofitssubsidizingaJapaneselanguagenewspaperintheEastIndies,onJune2,1941,Tokyowascon-
sidering the project, for it had already established many official and semi-official organizations

inTaiwantoaidJapan'sadvanceintheSouthSeas,andthesewereapparentlyquitesuccess-

ful. 1045

The Japanese Minister in Batavia reported on June 22, 1941 that the regular European
languageperiodicalswhichTokyosentonfordistributionintheEastIndieswerewidelyread,ifofculturalvalue,butthatanythingsmackingofAxispropagandawasimmediatelyrejected

by the Dutch. With regard to the future distribution of propaganda material, Mr. Ishizawa

reported that his agency intended in the future to concentrate its activities in a given local
area. 1046

Negotiations were under way by July 17, 1941 to have Japan subsidize the East India Daily
and the Chinese Suratan. 1047

273. The Netherlands Reject the Japanese Proposals (June 6,1941).

OnJune6,1941theNetherlandsgovernmentdelivereditsreplytotheJapaneseproposals

of May 14, 1941. Though noting with satisfaction the modifications which Japan's representa-tiveshadmadeasareultofdiscussionsonvariouspointsatissue,andexpressingitsappreciation
for the endeavors of the Tokyo delegation to adapt its propositions to the emergencies of the world
situation,andatthesametimetomakethemcompatiblewithNetherlandsEastIndies'policies,

the Dutch pointed out that the views of the Japanese government were still basically and

radically at variance with their principles. 1048(a)NoSpecialPrivilegesforJapanese.
In emphasizing the supposed inadequate development of natural resources in the Nether-

lands Indies, the Dutch declared that the Japanese had mistakenly assumed that interdepend-
enceexistedbetweenthetwocountries.SpecialprivilegesforJapaneseinterestsinthe

Netherlands would militate against the fundamental economic policy of the Netherlands gov-

10"11, 1046.
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ernment which stressed nondiscrimination against friendly foreign powers. Since they were

capableofdevelopingtheirowneconomiclifeandresources,thepeoplesoftheNetherlandsarchipelagohadlittledesiretoweakentheirowneconomybythetooliberaladmittanceofforeigninterests.Inviewofcertainconditionsitwasabsolutelynecessarytoopenupthe

resources and the reserve labor market of this area to the subjects of the Dutch kingdom. There-
fore, the relations between the Netherlands and foreign countries for the duration of the war
must necessarily be affected by subjection of trade to certain unavoidable restrictions in order

topromotethewareffort,notonlyoftheNetherlandsEastIndies,butalsooftheDutchking-domanditsallies.Consequently,theJapanesegovernmentshouldunderstandthatlabor

permits could be granted to foreigners only if the vacancies could not be filled by Netherlands'
subjects.

Whileanexpeditioushandlingofsuchapplicationsforlaborpermitswasassured,thead-

mission of Japanese nationals could not be guaranteed according to the quota asked in the
Japanese memorandum. According to the Dutch, not only would this constitute an inadmis-
sable discrimination against other foreign countries, but it would also impair the interests of

theirownworkers.FavorableconsiderationwaspromisedforJapan'srequestthatJapanesedoctorsbepermittedtocareforJapaneseresidents,buttheirmedicalpracticecouldnotbe

extended to others than Japanese living in the East Indies. 1049

(b) Restriction of Certain Enterprises to Dutch.

If the establishment of any enterprises by foreigners constituted a fitting contribution to the
economic development of the country, no objection would be made by the Netherlands' govern-

ment.However,itwasnecessarytoreservethemoreimportantbranchesofindustry,including

the exploration and exploitation of mineral oil products, fisheries, mining, and other commer-
cial businesses, for Dutch subjects. Industrial education of the rural masses was already one of

themainproblemsoftheNetherlands'governmentwithoutfurthercomplicationsarisingfrom

the competition of powerful foreign firms. 1050(c)NoNeedforCables.
Referring to the Japanese proposals for the improvement of traffic conneCtions between the

Netherlands East Indies and Japan by air lines to Bangkok, Saigon, and other places, the
Netherlands' government expressed a willingness to cooperate, though pointing out that

futuredevelopmentofairtransportationwasuncertain.Astoimprovementofradiocommu-

nications, the Netherlands could see no reason for the duplication of their already established
telegraphic system by expensive submarine cables. 1051(d)NoExpansionofCoastalNavigation.

In regard to coastal navigation around the Netherlands East Indies, the Dutch made it
clear that although special privileges had already been granted to certain vessels, including

Japaneseships,itwasthegeneralpolicytopreventanyforeignshipsfromcarryingonsuch

activity. However, for the maintenance of Dutch enterprises, coastal shipping privileges would
be granted within certain limitations. 1052
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(e)DutchRestrictionsonImportsIntotheIndiesandExportstoJapan.
SincethegreatmarketoftheNetherlandsEastIndieswasdependentupontradewithmanycountries,itwasnecessarythattheDutchthemselvesmadeadjustmentswithregardtothe

import and export situation. Furthermore, in order to prevent their exports from providing

theenemywithmaterialsofstrategicvalue,theNetherlandsmustimposecertainrestrictions.

Consequently, no definite quota for any of their commodities for an extended period of time
couldbeguaranteedtoaforeigncountry.Nevertheless,theJapanesegovernmentwasassured

that abrupt changes in the Netherlands Indies commercial policy would be avoided.
Thoughunsettledcircumstancesmadeitalmostimpossibletoestablishanytrade

commitments during the next twelve months, the Netherlands' government was prepared to

issuepermitsfortheexportationofgoodsduringthenextsixmonths.Aslongastheprices

and terms of delivery could meet competition from other countries, Japan would be allowed

to send imports to the East Indies.l053
Onthebasisoftheso-calledHoogstraten-IshizawaandthevanMook-Kotaniagreements,

Netherlands officials believed that the position of the Japanese importers had been satisfac-

torily settled. Appreciating the difficulty of the Japanese government in adjusting its internal
economic policy on the basis of uncertain trade importations, the Netherlands' government
expressly stated its export regulations for the year 1941.1054

(f) Netherlands Proposals.
TheNetherlandsmadeseveralproposalstotheJapanese.Becauseashortageofsugarwas

known to exist not only in the Japanese Empire but also in adjacent regions, Tokyo was to

import Javanese sugar at the rate of 150,000 tons a year for the remaining months of 1941.
TheamountofebonyimportedintoJapanfromtheNetherlandsEastIndies,aswellasthe

shipment of coffee, was to be established at a definite rate for the same period or time.Variousscheduleswereestablishedfortheexportationofotheressentialrawmaterials.1055
274. Japanese Negotiators Recommend Acceptance of Dutch Proposals.

AtthesametimethattheNetherlands'replytotheJapaneseproposalswassenttoTokyo,

the Japanese Consul in Batavia, on June 7, 1941, suggested the acceptance of the Dutch
proposals since they were the best that Japan could hope to get, though the Dutch had not
agreed to Japanese demands concerning oil, rubber, and bauxite. 1056

AtaconferencebetweenMr.HubertusvanMook,DirectorofEconomicAffairsinthe

Netherlands East Indies, and Tokyo's representatives on June 10, 1941, the Japanese
Minister discovered that the intentions of the Dutch officials were considerably more liberal
and elastic than the document of the Netherlands' reply had indicated. 1057 However, on

June 12, 1941, Tokyo informed its diplomats throughout the world that the Dutch had definitely
rejectedJapan'sproposals,andhadrefusedtoexportalltherawmaterialsdesiredbytheJapanese.Furthermore,theythreatenedtocutoffallexports,ifJapanreshippedthemto

Germany.1058
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275. Japanese Security Precautions for Diplomatic Codes.

Japan began early in June 1941 to safeguard its state secrets in regard to the Netherlands
Indiesbyadoptingnewsecurityprecautions.WhentheJapaneseConsulinSoerabaya

returned a safe to Japan, it was examined by Dutch officials; and as a result, the Japanese
Consul in Batavia asserted on June 7, 1941 that there was little prospect of sending secret
documents to. Japan without insp~ction by the Netherlands' government. 1059

Toensuresafecommunicationswiththehomeoffice,theJapaneseMinisterinBatavia

suggested that reports be exchanged verbally as much as possible, rather than by telegram,s.
ToavoiddifficultieswithDutchofficials,hewasparticularlyinsistentthatofficialcouriers

coming into the Netherlands Indies be members of the Foreign Office. 1060Toexpeditethespecial

handling of messages for military attaches, on June 28, 1941, Tokyo ordered that a caption wordincludingAorMasitssecondandfifthlettersbeusedasadesignator.1061
OnJuly10,1941,ForeignMinisterMatsuokanotifiedBataviathatacourier,Mr.Zoku

Nomoto, who was carrying with him secret documents and cipher machines for both

Batavia and Singapore, would have to be passed through the .customs. Mr. Ishizawa had al-

ready informed Tokyo that baggage could be passed through without examination, providedofficialsealswereattached.l062OnAugust4,1941,Tokyosentoutacircularcoveringthedestructionofobsoletecodesandthe
care of the current ones. 1063 Duringthismonth,theexistingcodewasalsotobereplacedbyanew

and more secret system. 1064

276. Japan Discriminates A~ainst Dutch Firms.

Meanwhile, in Tokyo, agreements with Dutch business interests were reached as of June 5,1941,andnegotiationswerebegunwiththeleadersoftheJapan-SouthSeasGeneralMerchan-
dise Export Guild. In order to insure the Guild's participation and concurrence in Japanese
tradenegotiations,itwasstipulatedthatitsbranchesinJapanshouldnotbeassessedbytheFinanceMinistry,asweretheDutchfirms.TheJapaneseanticipatedthatthiswoulddissatisfy

Dutch business establishments in Japan, though other Japanese export guilds would probablyjointheagreementbecauseofthenewconditions.1065
OnpreviousoccasionsJapaneseguildshadrefusedtoadmitDutchfirms,butinlateJune

1941, as a result of Tokyo's intercession, the Dutch received better treatment from the guilds. 1066

277. Japanese Business Methods in the East Indies.

Tokyo was informed on June 9, 1941 that branches of the Mitsui, Mitsubishi, Nomura, Iwai,
andKashocompaniesinBataviahadmadecompetitiveoffersforJuneloadingsofrubber,andimmediatecounteractionwassuggested.1067
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Three members of a large Japanese banking and investment corporation had gone to the

Netherlands East Indies to establish a joint stock company dealing with rubber plantations
in Borneo and Soerabaya. Directing the Japanese Minister to obtain another month's stay in
the East Indies for these gentlemen, Tokyo, on June 12, 1941, expressed the hope that they

wouldaccomplishtheirobjective.BysuchclosesupervisionofJapanesebusinessinterests

was Japan striving to control the East Indies' rubber market.106B

278. Japan Foresees the Discontinuance of NeJ;!otiations.

TokyostatedonJune14,1941thatitwasbecomingimpossibleforthetwocountriesto

successfully carryon further negotiations, since the reply of the Dutch East Indies' authorities
reserved the right to alter at will the export volume of those materials which the Japanese

regarded as indispensable. Japan asserted that no international agreement could be made on
the basis of such an attitude. -

AlthoughtheDutchclaimedthattheobjectofitsforeignpolicywasbasedonfurtheringtheprogressandprosperityofitsownpeoples,JapanfeltthattheNetherlandsEastIndiescould

accomplish much more by firmly establishing commercial cooperation with Japan, and in

this way contributing to the peace of the Far East. Claiming to be the economical benefactor
of the Dutch East Indies, Japan insisted that merely out of consideration for the unity of purpose

existingbetweenthetwocountries,ithadcontributedgenerouslytothedevelopmentofthese

islands. 1069

279. Japan Plans to Publicize the Discontinuance of Its NeJ;!otiations.

BatavianauthoritiesrevealedtotheJapaneseMinisteronJune14,1941thatTokyowasplanningtopublishtheresultsofthenegotiationsbetweenthetwocountrieswithoutfirstin-formingthevariousDutchauthoritiesthatadiplomaticrupturewasinevitable.The

Japanese Minister at Batavia warned his Foreign Office that the result of such unilateral action
would be detrimental to future agreements.1070 Tokyo replied on June 14, 1941 that since the
negotiations had failed, publicity in regard to the matter was solely a responsibility of Tokyo
and was no concern of the Dutch.

TheJapanesealsopointedoutthatduringthemeetingsofNovember1940,whenacom-

promise had been reached regarding the purchase of petroleum, joint communiques issued by

Dutch petroleum interests had advised the public of the quantities involved. Furthermore,

Tokyo stated that the Netherlands Indies, according to authoritative intelligence, had kept the
United States and Great Britain constantly informed regarding every detail during the
discussions.

InadditiontheJapanesewereindignantbecausetheNetherlandsEastIndieshadsentto

its ministry in Tokyo both the Japanese proposal of May 14, 1941, and the Netherlands' reply
of June 6, 1941 in plain text. Ion This was very irritating to the Japanese because their code
clerks in Batavia had spent ten hours in enciphering the message which the Dutch had already

transmittedinplaintext.1072Inviewofthedangerstotheircryptographicsystemsfromthis

procedure, Tokyo thereafter permitted its representatives to send foreign text messages in a
simpler code system or even in plain text. Ion
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280. Japanese Minister in Batavia Protests Against Tokyo's Procedure.

Japanese Minister Daihyo in Batavia warned Tokyo on June 16, 1941 that if the Japanese
weretopublishtheresultsoftheconferenceswiththeDutchgovernment,extremecaremust

be taken in wording the report lest a bad impression be created, particularly since they were
breakingoffnegotiationswiththeDutch.TheForeignOfficeinTokyoshouldnotgivethe

impression that Japanese public opinion, contrary to the policies of the Japanese government,
wasinanywaycontrollingitsactions,sincethiswouldimpairthedignityofJapan.Becausetherewereatleast7,000JapaneselivingintheNetherlandsEastIndies,MinisterDaihyodesiredtocontinuenormalrelations,atleastwiththeDutchgovernment.Atthesame

time, however, he pointed out that to declare openly that Consul General Ishizawa was to con-

tinuethenegotiationsafterthenegotiationshadfailedwouldbeablackmarkagainstJapanese

prestige. Therefore, until more natural circumstances permitted, Minister Daihyo suggested

that no revelation of the Japanese desire for further talks with the Dutch be made. While the
needsofJapandemandedthatthepetroleumquestionbesettledimmediately,itcouldnot

be considered separately, since it was but one part of the trade negotiations. 1074281.TokyoAccedestoMinisterDaihyo'sRequest.
Tokyo replied promptly to Minister Daihyo's protest on June 16, 1941, and requested him to

assure the Dutch East Indies that any further negotiations would not be an attempt to save
theJapaneseCabinetfromembarrassment.Bydiscontinuingthetalksandrecallingitsrepresentatives,Tokyowasendeavoringtopreventtheriseofcircumstanceswhichmight

infuriate the Japanese people and turn them against the Dutch East Indies. In addition, the
Japanese government wished to avoid giving the world the impression that normal relations

withtheDutchEastIndieshadbeendisrupted,andthatthetwocountrieswerenotatswords'points.Therefore,JapaneseConsulGeneralIshizawawastoindicateinanypublicannounce-

ments that discussions would be continued from time to time with the Dutch. 1075

282. The Netherlands East Indies and Japan Issue a Joint Communique (June 17, 1941).OnJune17,1941,afteraconferencebetweenMr.Yoshizawa,Mr.Ishizawa,Mr.vanMook
and Mr. Hoogstraten which did not change the answer of the Netherlands in any way, a jointcommuniquewasissuedasfollows:

Both the Netherland and the Japanese delegations greatly regret that the economic negotiations, which has beenconductedbetweenthem,hasunfortunatelycometonosatisfactoryresult.Itisneedless,however,toaddthatthediscontinuationofthepresentnegotiationwillleadtonochangeinthenormalrelationsbetweentheNetherlands
Indies and Japan. 1076

Althoughnoagreementhadbeendrawnupbetweenthetwogovernmentsasaresultoftheir

extended conferences, Foreign Minister Matsuoka expressed the opinion on June 18, 1941 that
the Japanese would be able to obtain through ordinary business deals the types of goods that the

Dutchconsideredunimportant.However,asapoliticalgesturetowarntheDutchthatJapanneededvitalrawmaterials,theJapaneserepresentative,Mr.Yoshizawa,urgedtheGovernorGeneraloftheIndiestoreconsiderhisstand.Nothingcameofthis,andtheJapanesenego-tiatorswereorderedtowithdraw.Ion
1O74I1, 1070.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR283.Japan'sUrgentNeedforPetroleumandTin.
In view of the Japanese need for petroleum, on June 18, 1941 the Chief of the Japanese Fuel

Bureaurequestedhispetroleumrepresentative,Mr.Ito,toremaininBataviaevenafterotherdelegateshadreturnedhome.Sincetheinternationalsituationwasextremelydelicate,he

directed Mr. Ito to obtain fulfillment of oil contracts which had already been made by the
Dutch.

Mr. Matsuoka promised that Japan would not make any direct demands for future oil pur-
chases or for the development of oil fields in the East Indies.l078 But on June 21, 1941, the
Japanese Consul General was instructed by Tokyo to protest immediately to the Dutch au-
thorities against the concentration of Dutch oil products and transportation in British hands. 1079

Totakeadvantageofanypossiblediplomaticchangeafterthebreakdownofnegotiationsin

June 1941, the Japanese desired to keep their commercial representatives in Batavia so as to be
able to renew negotiations for oil rights with the Dutch. Problems other than oil rights, accord-

ingtotheChiefoftheJapaneseFuelBureau,weretobegivensecondaryconsiderationsforthe

time being. 1080

AdifferenceofopinionaroseonJune19,1941betweentwoJapaneserepresentativesinBa-

tavia. Mr. Hatanaka felt that because the negotiations had been discontinued, the acquisition
of raw materials could be handled by the local branch of Mitsui, and Mr. Ito could return to

Tokyo,leavingMr.Hatanakatocarryonalone.Ontheotherhand,Mr.ItobelievedthattheDutchwerejustabouttoaccepttheJapaneseseparateproposalandwished,therefore,tore-

main until the affair could be finished.l081 But on June 22, 1941, Mr. Ito reported that he was
returning to Tokyo since he could do nothing more concerning the petroleum question. 1082

Byvirtueoftheruptureofthenegotiations,Mr.vanMook,theDirectorofEconomicAffairs

in the East Indies, had explained that the negotiators had no authority to enter discussions
pertaining to other matters of trade. Thus, questions regarding the shipment of fuel would come
as usual under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Mines and would be discussed by competent

industrialists.However,Mr.vanMookpointedoutthatatpresenttheBureauhadbeendi-

vested of the authority to deal with such matters because of the political aspects involved.
Regardless of whatever point of view the Japanese might take concerning future acquisition of
rights and interests, Mr. van Mook insisted that present agreements were impossible. 1083

ThewithdrawalofSaito,aJapanesefuelnegotiator,afewweekslaterattestedtothebeliefofJapaneseauthoritiesthatthedecisionwasirrevocable.l084Nevertheless,sometimelateronJuly30,1941,theChiefoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesTradeBureauassuredtheJapanese

Minister that his government had no intention of abrogating the existing oil agreement; nor

did he believe that the Dutch oil company would refuse to sell the product. Regarding this
latterpoint,theJapaneseofficialstatedthatthecompanywasdelayingtheloadingofoilfor

which payment had already been made. Assuring the Japanese Minister that the company
was undoubtedly discussing the provisions which called for payment in dollars, the Dutch
official stated that Mr. van Mook and representatives of the oil company were to confer on the
following day. Although company officials would be heard before any decision were made, it
was hoped that an agreement, satisfactory to all parties, would be coEcluded.l085
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AsaresultofMr.Ito'sreport,1086theChiefoftheFuelSection,expressinghisappreciationfortheirdifficultexperiences,directedbothMr.ItoandMr.Hatanakatoreturnhome.1O87AreportfromMinisterDaihyo,whichstressedthefutilityofkeepingJapaneseoilnegotiatorsin

Batavia in the face of the Dutch refusal to deal with them, probably had much to do with their
return. 1088

TheJapanesewereconcernedaboutothervitalmaterialsaswellasoil.ThoughtheMitsubi-

shi Company had previously obtained a year's contract to export 3,000 tons of tin from the
NetherlandsEastIndies,theDutchhadreducedthatamounttoamere2,300tons.However,

even after the negotiations had been broken off, the Japanese were hopeful that the Dutch
might change their uncompromising attitude concerning tin and manganese. 1089

284. The Netherlands Indies Reduces Shippin~ to Japan.

Mr. Ishizawa reported on June 21, 1941 that the Dutch were cutting down on all shipping to
Japan in an attempt to apply a wartime embargo act. Instructions had been issued by the
Finance Minister to limit material sent to Japan to 20,000 tons per month. According to the
Japanese, this reduction of shipping was connected with Netherlands national defense and had

beenorderedbyDutchshippingauthoritiesinNewYork,andtherefore,itwashardtodiscover

the reasons for it.1O9OIn order to conceal Japanese purchases in the East Indies, on June 21, 1941

Mr. Ishizawa suggested that all telegrams regarding such matters be sent secretly to him in
Batavia. 1091

285. Japan Suspects American Support of Netherlands Indies.

BecauseHollandwasoneofthenationsjoinedagainsttheAxis,andbecauseitsownfunda-mentalpolicieswerecloselyakintothoseofEnglandandtheUnitedStates,theNetherlands

East Indies was greatly affected by the position of the United States in regard to the Japanese
"NewOrder"inAsia.AsearlyasJune22,1941,accordingtotheJapaneseAmbassadorinRome,anintelligencereport,senttotheVaticanbytheApostolicDelegatetoBatavia,had

indicated that the United States, at first, had brought pressure to bear upon the Netherlands
East Indies in a scheme to obtain an excellent bargaining position, so as to force Japan into
neutrality, if the United States went to war.

Later, however, the United States, with Great Britain, had made the Netherlands East Indies

part of a defensive line that included the Philippines, China and Thailand, and~ thus, by co-
operative encirclement, had attempted to force Japan to accept its material aid. Because of
this action, according to Ambassador Horikiri's version of the report, the Netherlanders be-camestillmorecertainthatJapanwouldattacktheirterritory.1092

MilitarycooperationbetweenAmerica,GreatBritain,andtheNetherlandsgovernmentwas

announced by a Japanese report of July 17, 1941, which also indicated that an American air

basewasbeingbuiltinPapua,NewGuinea.1O93TheJapaneseMinistertoBataviareporteda
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
week later, on July 26, 1941, that if the United States should carry out a general embargo, the
DutchpeoplewereconvincedthatJapanwouldextenditssouthwardmarchtoincludeSinga-poreandtheNetherlandsEastIndies.Ontheotherhand,althoughtherewastobeablackout

for three days of an area centering on Batavia and Baitenzorugu in preparation for any future
air raid, the people of Batavia, as a whole, showed little concern over a possible breach of dipJo-
matic relations with Japan. 1094

286. Reaction of Netherlands Indies to German-Russian War.

Mter war began between Germany and Soviet Russia, the Japanese Consul in Batavia
stated in an interview with Mr. Hoogstraten on June 23, 1941 that now the Dutch could cease
being anxious over the re-exportation to Germany of material purchased in the Indies, and that
they could ship supplies to Japan in an unlimited amount. Still uncertain of the Japanese
position, however, the Dutch were not willing to make agreements on the hypothesis that Japan

wouldnotaiditsGermanpartner.OntheotherhandtheJapanesefearedthattheNether-landerswouldlendtheirfullsupporttoRussia,becausetheywerefightingGermany.
According to the Japanese Minister in Batavia, the Dutch believed that the conflict between

Germany and Russia would serve to dissipate Nazi strength, while the fighting power of the
British, aided by the United States, would increase. In answer to the Japanese Consul's state-
ment that Europe would then come under the control of Commissar Stalin instead of Hitler,
Mr. Hoogstraten asserted that Russia had no great ambition in western Europe. Furthermore,
with the destruction of Hitlerism and the cooperation of Great Britain, his mother country,
Holland, could be restored. 1095

WhentheJapaneseConsulwasquestionedbyMr.HoogstratenregardingJapan'sattitude

toward the Russo-German conflict, he replied that the Tripartite Pact with Germany stipulated
that the relations between the respective treaty powers and Soviet Russia were in no way to be
affected by the alliance; therefore, the present hostilities would have no immediate effect upon
Japan. In spite of the reassurance which the Japanese gave Dutch officials regarding their
neutrality in the European war, the Japanese Minister still feared that the Netherlands East
Indies would become more anti-Japanese and that exports to Japan would be reduced to per-

mitlarge-scaleshipmentstoSovietRussia.HesuggestedthatJapanformulateandmaintain

a definite policy with regard to this situation.1O96

SincetherewasalwaysthepossibilityofJapan'sattackingRussia,Mr.Ishizawamadein-

quiries to sound out the effect of such a move upon the Netherlands East Indies. In his report
to Tokyo on July 15, 1941 he announced that if Japan did not commit any direct hostile acts

againsttheNetherlandsIndies,therewaslittlechanceofwarbetweenthetwocountries,al-

though further regulation of exports to Japan would be inevitable if a Japanese-Russian war
broke out. Mr. Ishizawa pointed to the friendly attitude of the Netherlanders toward Italian
residents, in spite of Italy's alliance with Germany, as proof that the Japanese would be treated
in the same way. 1097
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287. After Effects of Discontinuance of Japanese-Dutch Negotiations.

Tendaysafterthepublicationofthejointcommuniquewhichannouncedthediscontinu-

ance of the Japanese-Dutch economic negotiations, the Japanese Minister in Batavia, on
June 26, 1941 reported to Tokyo that the atmosphere had become more favorable to Japan andthatJapaneseresidentsintheEastIndieswerenotmuchperturbed.1O9BHowever,theJapanese-

DutchSocietywastobeclosedinlateJuly1941,1099andaboutJuly15,1941theMitsubishi

Company ordered its officials in Batavia to evacuate their families. 1100

Asaresultofthisprospectiveexodus,theJapaneseMinisterinquiredwhethertheorderof

the Mitsubishi Company stemmed from the Japanese Foreign Office or was issued independ-

ently.Inaddition,theMitsubishirepresentativeinformedhishomeofficethatgeneralcondi-tionswerecalmintheEastIndies,andforthisreasonJapanesefamiliesdidnotdesiretoreturntoJapan.Healsopointedoutthatthesendingofevacuationordersinplainlanguage,

as had been done in this instance, would disturb the Dutch government, would not make it

change its decision, and would only damage Japanese interests by lessening production. 1101

288. Netherlands Indies Resent Japanese Intelligence Activities.

When the second Japanese economic mission had come to the Netherlands East Indies,

ColonelsMaedaandOga,andLt.Col.IshiioftheJapanesearmyhadaccompaniedit.The

Netherlands army had been very disturbed by their arrival, but the Dutch refrained from re-

fusingthemadmittancetoavoidaffrontingJapan.However,afterMinisterYoshizawade-

parted with his associates, on June 27, 1941 Mr. Hoogstraten pointed out that the officers had
been more engrossed in inspecting all parts of the Netherlands Indies than in taking part in
the negotiations, and he requested Mr. Ishizawa to arrange for their departure on a ship leaving
for Japan on July 3, 1941.1102

Tokyo inquired, on July 3, 1941, whether the refusal of the Netherlands Indies to permit a
certainJapanesenavalofficertoreturnwasbasedontheundesirabilityoftheofficeroronageneralpolicyofnotacceptingJapaneselanguageofficers.1I03The'refusaloftheDutchtoper-

mit the return of a Japanese Vice Consul was because of his previous activities among the
radical elements of the native population.1I04

Whether the visit of the Japanese army officers had been valuable in securing vital infor-
mation regarding military strength in the East Indies cannot be definitely ascertained, but it

wasknownthattheactivitiesofJapanesespiesinthatareawereattainingsomemeasureofsuccess.AccordingtoonespyreportonJuly18,1941,detailsofairfieldssouthofBatavia,west
of Serang and on the western tip of Java were known. 1105

Cooperation between the Netherlands East Indies, Australia, England and the United States
wasnotedinaJapanesemessagefromBataviaonJuly18,1941.UnitedStatesnavalofficers

stationed in a certain section of Soerabaya and Java, as well as British and Australian army
officersinBandonandBatavia,wereconductingmilitarytrainingatthistime.Itwassuspected

that at other points on the island, allied officers acted as instructors or liaison officers.1106
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
In order to direct the military efforts of the Dutch Indies, Sir Robert Brooke-Popham, the

British Commander in Chief of the Far East forces, and a United States Naval aviation officer,

Normer,aswellasoneofficereachfromtheAustralianarmyandnavy,arrivedinthatvicinity

some time before July 23, 1941.1107

289. The Netherlands East Indies Reduces Exports to Japan.

Though business conditions appeared to be normal,l1O8 cancellation or postponement of ex-
portswhichhadalreadybeenagreedtobytheDutchdrewprotestsfromTokyo.Listingpalm

oil, kapok, tannin, scrap iron, rubber and kopra among the products affected by the reduction
of exports to Japan, Japanese representatives in Batavia insisted in mid-July 1941 that the
Dutch had failed to carry out their contracts since in the case of all vital products, almost half
the quantity ordered had been stopped. 1109

TheDutchauthoritiespromisedtoreconsidertheirdecisioninviewofthesepreviouscom-

mitments.1110 Hoping to receive as much as possible, Tokyo directed on July 18, 1941 that all
articles already contracted for were to be exported immediately, aboard the Nichiran MaruandtheChirubutoMaruwhichhadbeenassignedtotheNetherlandsEastIndies.1111
290. Dutch Reprisals Against Japanese Communications.

AroundJuly26,1941TokyowasinformedthattheNetherlandsEastIndiesthreatenedto

carry out reprisals if Tokyo decreed that only English or Japanese could be spoken in telephone
conversationstotheEastIndies.TheNetherlandsgovernmentinturnwouldforbidtheuseof

the Japanese language over its international telephone wires. The Dutch put the order prohibit-
ing the use of the Japanese language into effect on July 29, 1941, and Tokyo hastened to nego-
tiate with Batavia immediately in an attempt to have it retracted. 1112

29]. Japan Allays Dutch Fears Concerning a J apanese- British War.

According to a statement made on July 26, 1941 by Mr. Utuheren of the Dutch Immigration
Office, the occupation of southern French Indo-China by Japan had damaged Japanese rela-
tions with England and the United States, and if war broke out between the Japanese and the
English, there was little doubt that the Netherlands East Indies would fight on the side of Eng-

land.TheJapaneseMinisterrepliedthattheUnitedStatesandEnglandhadbeenincreasingtheirassistancetoChina,andthattheChinese,inturn,werehinderingJapanfromprocuring

necessary French Indo-Chinese goods. Though asserting that if Japan had not acted imme-
diately, British economic and military influence would have dominated French Indo-China,
the Japanese Minister expressed the opinion that the possibility of war between Japan and
England was remote.

Certain Netherlands Indies' officials were also convinced that Great Britain and Japan would

not war over the French Indo-China issue, but they considered the concentration of Japanese
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forces in the southern part of French IDdo-China to be a potential threat toward the Netherlands
Indies.AmeetingofimportantofficialsattheGovernor'smansionmadeitapparentthatthe

Netherlands Indies was giving deep consideration to its official attitude regarding the Japanese
occupation of French Indo-China. 1113

292. Japan Releases a Confiscated Cargo.

In an attempt to checkmate any movement of war materials to the Chungking government,

in the early part of July 1941 the Japanese in Shanghai had held up and investigated a ship
with a cargo of machinery purchased by the Dutch. This occasioned a protest from the Nether-

landsEastIndiesandGreatBritain.Stressingtheimportanceofthematter,Mr.Hoogstraten,

the Dutch Commerce Bureau Chief, had then requested that the machinery be handed over
immediately to the Netherlanders. 1114

According to the Japanese, the exportation had been illegal, since no permit had been ob-
tainedfromthepropermilitaryauthorities,1115andinaddition,thevesselhadactedcontrarytotheordersoftheJapanesewaterpolice.Furthermore,abankconnectedwiththistransac-

tion was in alliance with the Chungking regime. However, since Japan had no wish to incur

the hostility of such an important trading country as the Netherlands East Indies, and because
Japanese enterprises in the area were too valuable to be endangered by retaliation for one ship-
ment ofgoods,Tokyo decided against confiscating this machinery. 1116

OnJuly25,1941theNetherlandsIndies'director,Mr.vanMookwasinformedthatthemachineryhadbeenreleasedandheexpressedhisappreciationtoJapaneseauthorities.1117ApromiseofincreasedtradehadpreviouslybeenmadebytheNetherlandsIndies'authoritieswhoagreednottotransferthemachineryinquestiontoChungking.1118
293. The Netherlands Indies Freezes Japanese Funds.

TheNetherlandsIndieslearnedonJuly26,1941thattheUnitedStatesandGreatBritain

had suspended monetary and economic intercourse with Japan. After much hurried activity,

the Netherlands Indies was able to issue measures, on July 28, 1941, which suspended the
monetary agreement and all monetary transactions with Japan, applied the Export Licensing

LawtoallexportstotheJapaneseEmpire,Manchuria,occupiedChina,andIndo-China,and

subjected all banks to a system of permits affecting monetary or credit transactions with

Japanese subjects. 1119

294. Economic Cooperation of the Netherlands Indies With England and the United States.

The Japanese Minister in Batavia reported to Tokyo on July 28, 1941 that despite some lax-
nessinenforcingeconomicsanctions,theNetherlandsEastIndieswascooperatingwithEng-landandtheUnitedStatesineconomicwarfareagainstJapan.Furthermore,Mr.vanMook
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
asserted that if the Japanese continued their aggression, the Indies might conclude a milItary
alliance with the United States and England. Nevertheless, the Japanese Minister believed
that the Netherlands Indies was anxious to avert an attack by Japan.1l20

Since the betterment of Japanese-Dutch relations was a matter of extreme urgency, Mr.

HoogstratenandMr.IshizawametonJuly30,1941toseekasolutionoftheproblem.Toex-

plain Japan's southward sweep into French Indo-China, Mr. Ishizawa stated that its purpose

wastocooperatewiththegovernmentofFranceinfacilitatingthedefenseofthatterritory.However,Mr.HoogstratenassumedthatJapan'santagonismtowardhiscountrywasincreas-

ing because Japan had established military bases there.
InspiteofJapaneseproteststhatnoulteriormotiveswereinvolved,theNetherlandsEast

Indies viewed Japanese army, naval, and air bases in the southern part of French Indo-China

asathreattoherterritorialintegrity.AtthispointMr.IshizawaremindedMr.Hoogstraten

that the Dutch had boasted of the firm establishment of an American-British-Chinese-Dutch

joint front, and in view of the strong defense which the Dutch had attained by these alliances,
Japan could not understand their fear of Axis strength.

InspiteoftheJapaneseMinister'sremarks,Mr.Hoogstrateninsistedthatcurtailmentsof

military supplies to Japan were necessary for the defense of the Netherlands Indies. Mr.
IshizawathenadvisedMr.HoogstratenthatJapanwouldfindothermeansofobtainingthese

essential materials. 1121

After his conversation with Mr. Hoogstraten on July 30, 1941, the Japanese Minister in Bata-
via declared emphatically that as long as Japanese forces remained in French Indo-China,
the Netherlands Indies would treat Japan as an enemy. In order to combat the punitive trade
embargoes imposed by the Dutch, he suggested certain Japanese counter-measures. Although
the freezing order regarding Japan's assets had thus far been strictly enforced, the Japanese
Minister felt that since the Netherlanders were also being greatly inconvenienced by it, nego-
tiations between Mr. Imagawa of the Specie Bank, and officials of the Administrative Bureau
and the Java Bank might produce a favorable solution. In the meantime, however, trade be-

tweenthetwocountrieswasbecomingmorerestricted,andMr.Ishizawafeltthatdecisive

measures should be initiated against the Netherlands East Indies.1l22

295. Japan Retaliates by Freezing Netherlands Assets.

InretaliationfortheeconomicmeasureswhichtheDutchhadtakenagainsttheJapanese,TokyofrozeNetherlandsassetsthroughouttheJapaneseEmpire.OnJuly30,1941,Mr.Hoog-

straten and the Japanese Minister at Batavia discussed various points connected with the
freezingordersofbothcountries.TheDutchofficialclaimedthattheJapaneseshouldpermit

the exportation of not only goods which had been paid for, but also goods under contract, since
their title had been transferred to the Netherlands East Indies. If, as a result of the freezing
order, the Dutch merchants lost the entire stock of goods purchased from Japan, Mr. Hoog-
straten warned that the Netherlands East Indies would use the frozen Japanese funds as col-
lateral for the twelve million guilders involved. 1123

Replying that Japan did not intend to prevent shipment of goods which had been already
purchased, the Japanese Minister stated that his country was at present experimenting with
the first export embargo it had ever imposed. Furthermore, he insisted that the Netherlands'
government had no justification for taking any retaliatory measures against Japan.
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Mr.HoogstratenassuredMr.IshizawathatifDutchmerchantswerepermittedtoshiptheir

goods from Japan, not only would certain Japanese funds be released, but sugar and similar
products would also be shipped from the Netherlands Indies to Japan. However, because the
Japanese occupation of the southern part of French Indo-China constituted a direct threat to

the Indies, a comparatively strict limitation would still be observed on the exportation of pe-
troleum and other war materials in which the Japanese Minister was particularly interested.

Regardingtheabrogationofthepetroleumagreement,Mr.Hoogstratenstatedthathisgovern-

ment had no intention of permitting the oil companies to export the undelivered portion of the
oil under contract. 1124

Since the Japanese Minister in Batavia felt that the Netherlands East Indies would still

continue to tighten restrictions on exported commodities to Japan, he again suggested on
August 1, 1941 that strict counter-measures be taken. Knowing that an embargo against food
supplies, such as salt-fish from French Indo-China, would give rise to a serious problem for
the Netherlands Indies, the Japanese planned to prevent this and other essential items from
reaching the East Indies. 1125

FurtherdiscussionbytheJapaneseMinisterwithMr.Hoogstratenfinallywonsomecon-

cessions, according to a report to Tokyo on August 2, 1941, for the Netherlands Indies granted
permissionforoneshipmentofrubber,tin,andilmonite.1126Nevertheless,duringthefirstfewdaysofAugust1941,growinganxietywasevidentamongJapaneseresidents.Becauseofthe

constant stream of applicants for passage aboard ships bound for Japan, the South Seas
Shipping Company considered dispensing with cargoes until Japanese nationals could be
evacuated. 1127296.JapaneseNationalsAreEvacuatedFromTheNetherlandsIndies.

Onpreviousoccasions,atthedirectionoftheJapaneseMinister,theleadersofJapanese

associations had advised Japanese residents owning firmly established enterprises to remain

intheNetherlandsIndiesandcontinuetheirbusiness.OnJuly31,1941,however,heplanned

to advise many of them to return home since in the event that improvement in Japanese-
Dutch relations became impossible, a disorderly evacuation would disgrace Japan. Judging

fromrecenttrends,andbecauseofthedangerofarrestforJapaneseresidents,itwasalsofelt

that all Japanese subjects acquainted with the situation in the Netherlands Indies and able
to speak the Malayan language would be of great value to the military authorities, and should,
therefore, return to Japan and register immediately. 1128

297. East Indian Merchants Purchase Japanese Stocks.

Upon hearing rumors that the government of the Netherlands Indies would freeze Japanese
funds, Chinese and Arabian merchants in the East Indies realized that Japanese merchants
would encounter difficulties in future importations and would be interested, therefore, in cash

""II, Ibid.
"'"II,1117.
1126I1, 1118.

1127I1, 1119.

112aIl, 1115.
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transactions. These traders attempted to buy up all the articles which Japanese firms had on

hand,andinthiswayobtainedamonopolyonmanymaterials.TheNetherlandsIndies'govern-

ment, fearing the increased prices that would result from such reckless buying, prohibited

thetransferofwovenandknittedgoods,fabricatedmaterialsandotherarticles.AlthoughtheserestrictionsweredesignatedtocurbthetransactionsoftheChineseandothermerchants,theJapaneseMinisterfeltthatinflationwasnowanimminentdangerintheEastIndies,and

would cause more trouble to the Dutch themselves than to Japan. 1129

298. Japan is Urged to Further Retaliation Against the Dutch.

OnAugust3,1941theJapaneseMinisterinBataviareportedtoTokyothattheNetherlands

East Indies was concerned about food for the Dutch residents in Japan, and about the ship-
ment of goods out of Japan which had been contracted and paid for by Netherlands Indies'
merchants. Although Tokyo had so far been indecisive concerning these questions, Dutch
firms nevertheless placed considerable reliance on the influence of Mr. Ishizawa.

BelievingthatJapan'sdelaywasresponsiblefortheissuanceoftheNetherlandsfreezing

order, Mr. Ishizawa suggested again that Japan retaliate immediately when any actions con-

trarytohernationalwell-beingwereundertakenbytheNetherlandsIndies.Herequested,therefore,onAugust3,1941thatdecisionsreachedbytheForeignOfficeconcerningsuchaction
bewiredtohimwithoutanydelay.113OFurthermore,iftimewerewastedwhilehewaitedfor

specific instructions, a general embargo might be imposed by the Dutch with the result that

Japan would be prevented from obtaining even those materials which were procurable. Such
action on the part ofthe Dutch would possibly freeze Japanese assets indefinitely.1131

299. Japan Plans to Convert Its Frozen Funds.

Mr. Ishizawa again urged Tokyo on August 4, 1941 to buy materials from the Netherlands

East Indies with Japanese funds available in Batavia. Since the attitude of the Dutch au-

thorities had grown more hostile toward Japan because of the occupation of French Indo-China

and the Japanese threat of moving into Thailand, he reiterated that speedy measures should
be taken to procure the immediate export of vital materials.1132 In view of the fact that the
Japanese retaliatory order froze both the funds and the assets of the Netherlands, Mr. Ishizawa

expectedtheDutchtotakeevenmoredrasticstepsinreturn.Hesuggested,therefore,thatthe

guilder funds be released without delay to be applied as payment for exports to Japan. Further-
more,TokyowasrequestedtoinformAmbassadorPabstthattheJapaneseorderaswellastheNetherlandsmeasure,wastofreezeonlythefunds,nottheassets,oftheothercountry.1133

Althoughthefreezingregulationsofbothcountrieswerecomprehensivemeasures,having

no bearing on individual cases, nevertheless, on August 4, 1941 the Netherlands government
filed a special request for the transfer of 500,000 yen to the managers of the guild's branches in
Japan. In order to preclude the Dutch from retaliating against Japanese banks in the Nether-
lands Indies, Mr. Ishizawa advised Tokyo to comply with their wishes regarding this transfer.
Thus, in the future, when Japan was attempting the conversion of her frozen funds into
exportable goods, such action would furnish a precedent for the Netherlands officials. 1134
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PART C-JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

(k) Japanese- Thaiese Relations.

300. Japanese Intelligence Reports on Thailand.

OnMay23,1941TokyowasInformedthatChineseresidentsinThailandwerestillpro-

American and pro-British. For this reason, Mr. Shunsuke Asada, a Japanese Consul General

in Bangkok, and the first secretary of the Japanese Legation in Thailand, advised Tokyo to
sendmenactingasbusinessagents,ratherthanrepresentativesfromtheNankinggovernment,onatourofinspectiontowinovertheThaiese.1135
301. Japan Attempts to Acquire Most of Thailand's Exports.

Since Japan was interested in Thailand's resources, reports in connection with Japan's

prospectsforacquiringvariousThaieseminesweresenttoTokyo.1136OnJune6,1941Mr.

Asada suggested that inactive rice refineries belonging to Chinese operators be purchased with
the view of forming a guild to secure a comprehensive export permit. This would be a means of

reconcilingtheChinesedealersinThailandwhowouldbeallowedtodobusinesswithChinese

within Japanese occupied territories. 1137

Foreign Minister Matsuoka on June 9, 1941 inquired as to Thailand's views concerning the
subsidizingbyJapanofajointly-managed~Thai-Japanesecompanywhichwouldensure

regular uninterrupted shipments of tin to Japan. 1138Mr.Matsuokawasalsomaneuvering
to obtain most of the tin ore mined in Thailand, and, with this in view, was attempting to

purchase a two-months' prospecting contract, with an arrangement that all the tin ore mined

during that time would be sent to Japan. 1139

SinceitwasnecessarythatJapanobtainguaranteesforthreestaples,tungsten,tin,and

rubber, Mr. Asada suggested on June 6, 1941 that the Mitsui organization, which was currently
negotiatingforthepurchaseoftinminesinThailand,beencouragedbytheForeignOfficeto

obtain an option for these mines.114o

302. Japan Sends Oil Experts to Thailand in Guise of Diplomats.

ToinvestigatethecurrentconsumptionofpetroleuminThailand,amemberoftheJapaneseGovernmentPlanningBoard,JuroSuzuki,andanofficialoftheFuelBureau,YosioYosida,weresentinearlyJune,1941toBangkokwiththeofficialtitlesofForeignOfficeSecretaryandGeneralAffairsOfficial.ThesemenwerealsotoinstructsecretlyotherJapaneseinthemethodsofpetroleumconsumption.However,JapanwasuncertainastoThailand'sreceptionofits

"experts" and directed Mr. Yasusato Futami, Japanese Minister to Thailand, to sound out
Thaiese officials in this matter. 1141
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303. Japanese-Thaiese Petroleum Negotiations.

Asforpetroleum,onJune6,1941ForeignMinisterMatsuokaagreedtosupplytheamount

needed by Thailand, but declared that in the future Japan would demand the entire amount

of Thaiese rubber and tin. Japan would agree to British-Thailand petroleum negotiations only
ifthesewereonasmallscale,andifThailandwouldfurnishJapanwithasmuchaspossible

of 15,000 tons of tin ore a year. It was Japan's intention at this time to secure forty per cent of
Thailand'stinproduction,andeventuallytheentireoutput.Theamountofpetroleumtobe

supplied by Japan for the month of June, 1941 would be decided later in view of the British-
Thaiese negotiations. 1142

304. BritainSuppliesOiltoThailand.

It was confidentially reported to Tokyo on June 6, 1941 that Great Britain had decided to
furnish 6,000 tons of petroleum to Thailand.1143 However, since business was suspended at

thistime,theBritishsupplywouldbeacceptedbytheAsiaPetroleumCompanyandlater

reloaded. 1144

Despite a Japanese decision that all matters pertaining to the supplying of petroleum to
Thailand should be under the jurisdiction of the Foreign Office, Mr. Matsuoka informed
Minister Futami that Thailand had submitted a request to the Japanese navy for 12,000 tons

ofcrudeoil.TheThaiesegovernmentwastobeadvisedthatsuchrequests,whennotsub-

mitted to the Foreign Office, would not be considered by Japan. 1145

305. Japan Mediates a Thailand-French Indo-China Dispute.

In January, 1941 Japan had offered to mediate hostilities between Thailand and French
Indo-Chinaconcerningthecessationofborderterritories,whichThailandhaddemanded.Afterseveralprolongationsofthearmistice,anagreementwassignedinTokyoonMarch11,1941,andlateratreatyandtwoprotocolsweredrafted.Francewastocedesome25,000milesof

territory in French Indo-China, including the districts of Paklay and Bassac, and a large partofCambodia,whichweretobedemilitarized.
During the negotiations for the ratification of the treaty, Japan asked on June 13, 1941 that

LuangSongramPibul,PrimeMinisterofThailand,sendNaiPananowWanitto,ChiefoftheThaieseTradeBureau,toJapantoassisttheForeignOffice.1146AssoonasMr.AndreRoban,
theFrenchPlenipotentiaryinFrenchIndo-China,returnedtohispost,proceedingswereto

begin,1147 since Thailand was anxious to have the ratification take place by June 27, 1941 at
the very latest.1148 The mediation treaty was to be presented to the Japanese Privy Council in
Tokyo on June 18, 1941. Eventually, the Thailand-French Indo-China treaty was signed on
June 21, 1941 and the exchange of official documents was scheduled to take place on July 1,
1941.1149
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306: Thailand Desires Continuation of Japanese Pressure on French Indo-China.

InaconversationwithMr.FutamiafewdaysbeforetheratificationbytheFrenchtook

place, Minister Pibul of Thailand had remarked that he would like to ascertain the Japanese
attitude toward French Indo-China. Though he had assured the Prime Minister that there
would be no change in the future policy of the Japanese government, the Japanese Minister

believedthatMr.PibulstillwasconcernedlestJapanwouldweakeninexertingpressureon

French Indo-China, and especially in its independent attitude toward Britain. However, on

July 11, 1941 Mr. Futami informed Tokyo that the Prime Minister of Thailand, in a conversa-

tion with the Italian Minister, had raised a question as to why Japan did not advance to the
north, since the pressure on the south had been alleviated. 1150

307. Details of Japanese-Thaiese Agreement.

Mr. Futami also reported that both Ambassador Hajime Matsumiya's proposal regarding

political and economical cooperation between Japan and Thailand, and the understanding
betweenItaroMizuno,oftheCommercialAffairsBureauoftheForeignMinistry,andNai

Wanitto, Acting Minister of Finance of Thailand, urged that economic problems be submitted

for consideration by the various firms engaged in the business concerned. However, politicalproblemsstillseemedtobeunderthejurisdictionofNaiWanitto.1151
308. Japanese Interest in Survey of Thailand's Border.OnJune20,1941Mr.FutamiinquiredofTokyoregardingtheorganizationbyThailandoffive
scientificgroups,twoofwhichwerebeingformedforlandsurvey,oneformeteorologicalobservation,andtwoforsurveyingtheMekongandMeiRivers.Suggestinganincreasein

Japanese representation in the groups, Mr. Futami asked for a declaration of policy in order that
he might negotiate the matter with the Thaiese government. 1152

309. Japanese Propaganda Activities in Thailand.

Plans were under way to establish a Japanese printing office in Bangkok,1153 and 4,400 baht
(Thaiese monetary unit) had been appropriated from secret intelligence funds for purchasing the
Bangkok Chronicle. 1154TheproposedvisitoftheeditoroftheBangkokChronicletoJapanwas
viewed with suspicion by Minister Futami in a report of July 3, 1941, since the Japanese Minister
felt that the editor was making the trip to collect information for the local British Minister from

whomhehadreceived5,000bahts.Whileadmittingthattheaccuracyofthisreportwas

questionable, Minister Futami advised that great c~re should be exercised. 1155AstothepurchaseoftheBangkokChronicle,Mr.Futamipointedoutthatthepaperhadonlya
verysmallcirculationandnotmuchinfluenceamongtheThaiese.Asanorganorpropaganda,thepaper'seffectivenesswasuncertain.Furthermore,itwouldbenecessarytostudycarefullythe
means and methods of controlling the news in the paper as well as supervising its editorial
policy. 1156
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310. British Opposition to Japanese Control of Thailand's Exports.

In a dispatch to Tokyo on June 23, 1941 Mr. Futami revealed that the British had suggested to
Thailand that the amount of rubber to be furnished to Japan should be reduced to 25,000 tons a

year. Although he had no intention of considering this proposal, Prime Minister Pibul had asked
Minister Futami wheth~r the Japanese government could be satisfied with 35,000 tons yearly.

Mr. Wanitto informed the Japanese Minister on June 21,1941 that the British had no objection
to Japan's having up to 2,000 tons of tin ore, to which Mr. Futami had replied that this would not
be half the amount which Japan needed. Reference was also made at this time to the
establishment of tin refining plants, but there was no indication of Thailand's making any
definite proposal. Mr. Wanitto pointed out that, considering the nature of the tin industry in

ThailandandthefactthattheorewassecuredfromtinminesaffiliatedwithBritishcapital,

there would be opposition to a joint Japanese- Thaiese organization.1157 Reports concerning the
purchases of Thailand rubber by Germany, Britain and the United States continued to disturbTokyowhichdesiredtheseexportsforitsownuse.115831].EstimatedValueofJapanese-ThaieseExports.

Referring to previous Japanese-Thaiese economic agreements, Mr. Futami estimated that ac-

cording to the Japanese plan, Japanese products worth 130,000,000 yen would be exported to
Thailand whereas Thailand's exports to Japan would reach the enormous sum of 208,000,000 yen.
In view of this prospective unfavorable balance of trade, the Japanese Minister advised that
Tokyo consider carefully how Japan would pay for all of these products. 1159

312. British-Thaiese Economic Agreement.

AresumeoftheprospectiveBritish-ThailandagreementwassenttoTokyoonJuly14,1941.TheminimumquantityofrubbertobesenttoEnglandwas18,000tons,andalthoughupto30,000tonsinadditioncouldbesupplied,innoeventwasatotalof48,000tonstobeexceeded.In
return, the Thailand government agreed not to use for re-exportation any of the petroleum

furnished by Britain.116O Although Britain had requested the Thailand government to withdraw

the currency it now had in America, no definite conclusion had been reached.

313. Japan Fears British Influence in Thailand.

Although at the time of the Wanitto conversations in Tokyo, the Thaiese people had started
celebrations and demonstrations, Minister Futami reported on July 12, 1941 that this excitement
had abated. Because of the resumption of relations with Great Britain, Japan feared that
Thailand would revive her principle of good will for all nations, and as a result, the relations
between Japan and Thailand would suffer a setback. Mr. Futami pointed out that when Mr.
Wanitto had first returned from Tokyo, Thaiese authorities had expected Japan to seize

Singaporeinthenearfuture.Butsincethattime,Thailand'sofferofrubbertoJapanhad

decreased in size from 38,400 tons to 30,000.1161
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314. American- Thaiese Proposals.

MinisterFutamireportedthatThailandhadproposedtoAmericathatpaymentforitsordersforseveralAmerican-madefreightersandbombers,aswellastheoilpurchasedfromBritain,be

made from funds Thailand had in America. In considering this proposal, the American
government had in turn r,equested that Thailand not exclude Christianity, form no secret foreign
trade agreement with a third country, and exchange intelligence with the United States.
However, the American request had not been accepted by July 15, 1941.1162

315. Japan Plans to Offset British Influence.

Fearing that Thailand might resume her talks with Great Britain, Japan proposed to organize
immediately a Japanese-Thaiese commission. Mr. Futami was asked on July 16, 1941 to
negotiate personally with Mr. Pibul with the view of working out a prospectus for joint
Japanese-Thaiese rights and interests. The Japanese commission was to consist of Mr. Futami as

Chairman,theMilitaryandNavalAttaches,andtwofirst-classdiplomaticsecretaries.TokyorequestedthatMinisterPibulbemadethechiefThailandnegotiator,orthatsomeoneelse

amenable to Japanese influence be appointed. 1163

316. Japan Expands Its,Communications System in Thailand.

In conjunction with the Japanese policy of preparing communications facilities for use in case
of emergency, Japanese representatives inquired on May 16, 1941 concerning the possibility of

placingaradiotransmitterintheconsulateatSingora,1164butTokyodecidedatthistimethattheestablishmentoftwo-wayradiocommunicationwithCantonwasimpracticablefromthe

viewpoint of secrecy.1165 However, on July 21, 1941 negotiations for the expansion of Japanese
communication were under way with the Thailand Communications Bureau. 1166

317. Japan Informs Thailand of the Japanese-French Agreement.

Realizing that Thailand would be concerned as to the purpose of the Japanese-French Joint
Agreement,JapaninformeditsMinisteratBangkokconcerningthenegotiationsatVichy.PrimeMinisterPibulwastobeinformedoftheagreementat6:00P.M.onJuly24,1941,twodaysprior
to the publication of a statement announciilg the agreement on July 26, 1941.

Because the people of Thailand would be very much affected by the publishing of the Japanese-
French Joint Agreement, Japan felt that the significance of the pact should be minimized as

much as possible by Prime Minister Pibul, who was to be assured that the joint understanding
was not aimed at Thailand, and that the traditional friendship between Bangkok and Tokyo
would not be affected. Furthermore, Japan had not lost its eagerness to cooperate in the economic

developmentofThailand,foritwasgivingMr.Pibuladvanceinformationconcerningthe

Japanese-French Agreement as an indication of the intimacy of Japanese- Thaiese relations. 1167

According to Mr;Futami's report of his interview with the Prime Minister, Mr. Pibul expressedhisdeepappreciationatbeingprivatelyinformedoftheJapanese-FrenchAgreement,whichwas
acceptable to him, but had showed no surprise upon hearing the news. 116B
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318. Japan Decides Not to Stop British-Thaiese Agreement.

OnJuly26,1941itwaslearnedthatBritainhadagreedtosupplyThailandwithpetroleumin

return for rubber, tin, and other products, and, thus, Japan's demands upon Thailand could not
be carried out. If Japan insisted on the accomplishment of her original demands, however, it
would be impossible for the British- Thaiese negotiations to go through, and this would result in
Thailand's calling on Japan for all of her requirements. For this reason Minister Futami thought
it advisable not to hamper the negotiations between Great Britain and Thailand, although Japanwouldhavetobesatisfiedwiththe30,000kilotonsofrubberwhichThailandwasreservingforit,
and would have to supply the deficiency by increasing the amount from French Indo-China.

However,sincetheBritish-Thaieseagreementwastoapplyforoneyearonly,Japanwasto

reserve the right to demand Thailand's entire output of rubber and tin in the future.1169 Tokyo
replied that Mr. Futami could handle the matter as he desired, but that Tokyo must have at least

35,000tonsofrubberandatleast6,000tonsoftin.Thiswastobedemandedwithoutany

compromise. 1170

OnJuly15,1941Japanreiterateditsdemandthatshebesuppliedwithrubberandtinin

exchange for the oil which Thailand needed. Japan also asked that definite assurance of a change
of attitude on the part of the Thaiese government be made,l171 and that Japan be guaranteed
35,000 tons of rubber and 6,000 tons of tin ore each year.

Pointing out discrepancies in the representations of Nai Wanitto, as compared with Japanese
findings in regard to the amounts of tin ore and tin concentrate produced in Thailand, Foreign
Minister Toyoda asked that an investigation be made. In any event, the Japanese were to
demand at least forty per cent ofthe total amount. 1172

319. Implementation of French -Thaiese Treaty.

In answer to an inquiry from Tokyo on July 26, 1941 regarding a recent economic pact between
Thailand and France, Minister Futami reported that an agreement, ratified at Saigon on July 19,
1941, was concerned with the circulation of money and the transfer of negotiable documents
which had been provided for in the treaty signed in Tokyo between Thailand and French
Indo-China. 1173

320. Japanese Interests in Thailand Affected by American-British Freezing of Funds.

Another diplomatic economic problem arose for the Japanese with the freezing of their funds in
America on July 26, 1941. Regarded merely as an aspect of Thaiese diplomacy, rather than having
been prompted by British authorities, was the guarantee of payment which the Thaiese National
Bank demanded of the Japanese for shipment of certain materials to England. In case the Britishbankrefusedtopurchasethematerial,theYokohamaSpecieBankwastoberesponsibleforpay-
ment.1174
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OnJuly28,1941MinisterToyodarepliedthatbecauseoftherecentfund-freezingbyEngland
and the United States, he feared that Japan would be unable to purchase Thaiese products either
in pounds or dollars. Since the need for Thaiese products was imperative, Thailand was to be
asked to accept free yen as a provisional payment until the conclusion of the pending agreement
on methods of payment. 1175

Since the use of free yen might be pr6hibited, Minister Futami inquired concerning thepossibilityofbarteringwithThailand.1176OnJuly30,1941hewasinstructedbyTokyotosettle
for Thaiese goods in gold yen, and he was informed that Japanese proposals for methods of
payment would be submitted later. 1177

According to a report from the Japanese Minister in Bangkok on July 30, 1941, the National
Bank of Thailand had disapproved any loans in bahts after the freezing of funds by Britain and
the United States. Consequently, the Yokohama Specie Bank had been forced to postpone
payment to banks in Hongkong, Shanghai, and other points. Calling on Minister Pibul, Mr.

Futamiwarnedthatifthisstateofaffairswerenotremedied,acessationoftradebetweenJapanandThailandwouldresult.

The Japanese Minister reported to Tokyo that Thailand was tending to act in unison with
Britain and the United States, and would eventually share in setting up a blockade against
Japan.1178 However, Minister Pibul agreed to a Japanese suggestion that there be an immediate

revisionoftheThail~ndcurrencylawandaJapanese-Thaieseagreementforpayments.Stating

that the cessation of Japanese- Thaiese trade relations should be avoided, no matter what Great
Britain did, on July 26, 1941 Prime Minister Pibul ordered his Finance Minister to devise a
method of solution.

After several conferences with Japanese experts, it was agreed that Thaiese authorities would

organize a secret loan association, comprised ofthree banks, which would grant to the YokohamaSpecieBankacreditamountingto10,000,000bahts.1179Theperiodoftheloanandtheintereston
itweretobedecidedonAugust1,1941byMonChaoBibba,advisortotheThaieseFinance

Ministry, and Mr. Yoichi Fukuda, manager of the Yokohama Specie Bank.ll8O It appeared,

however, that Th'ailand's Finance Minister had no intention of revising the currency law in
carrying out the terms of payment, since he believed that it would be difficult to achieve

uniformity of opinion within the Thaiese governmenc, '\nd revision would require a considerable
length of time. 1181

Another conference on the morning of August 1, 1941 endet1 inconclusively since an agreement
in regard to the rate of interest and a time limit on the loan c0uld not be reached,1182 but onAugust2,1941Mr.Futamiwasabletoreportthatanagreementforcreditof10,000,000bahtshad
been reached during the afternoon. 1183
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR321.Japanese-ThaieseRiceNegotiations.
Following the completion of the Japanese-Thaiese economic treaty, Mr. Rijuta Ono, Japanese

financial advisor, informed his Finance Minister in Tokyo that the situation concerning the pur-
chase of Thaiese rice was a bit confused. Since he felt the negotiations should be completed at

once,heaskedthatinstructionsbesenttohim.1184However,onthesameday'MinisterFutami

advised Tokyo against the sending of a technical expert to look over the rice, rice bran, oil andironoresituation,sincetherewasnownoneedtohurrynegotiationswithThailand.Hepromised
that Secretary Teiichi Suzuki would amplify this advice on his return to Japan on August 9,
1941.1185

322. Thailand Plans to Recognize Manchukuo.

The Japanese Foreign Office reported on July 29, 1941 that Thailand would recognize the
Japanese-sponsored government of Manchukuo on August 1, 1941.1186 Since this did not take
place as planned, Foreign Minister Toyoda, on August 2, 1941, asked that information relating to
Thailand's recognition be forwarded from Bangkok.1187

Minister Futami replied on August 4, 1941 that recognition was being delayed because of the

necessity of obtaining the Emperor's approval. The Ministers of Great Britain and the
Netherlands had already asked the Thaiese authorities if there were any truth in newspaper

reports concerning the recognition of Manchukuo, and they had been told that Thailand's action
wasnothingmorethanafriendlygesturetowardJapan.Theinquiriesofthediplomaticrepresentatives,accordingtoMinisterFutami,werenotintheformofprotests.118a323.JapanRequestsaMutualExchangeofAmbassadors.AsearlyasJune13,1941,ithadbeenlearnedthattheJapaneseLegationinThailandwassoon
toberaisedinstatustoanEmbassy.TostrengthentheJapaneserepresentationinThailand,JapanorderedMr.IchihashiinLondontostartforhisnewpostimmediately.1189Inaddition,anewJapaneseconsulatewastobeestablishedinSingora,locatedontheKraPeninsulanear

British Malay, for on July 17, 1941 Vice-Consul Katsuno was instructed to look in Singora for
suitable office and residence buildings.119oAJapanesearmyofficer,MajorVoshihikoOsone,plannedtooperatefromthisconsulateunderthepseudonymofSaburoGoto,afourth-classdiplomaticclerk.1191KeisukeIto,amemberoftheFarEasternEconomicResearchBureau,wasalsoslatedtodointelligenceworkatSingora.1192

SincethematterofraisingthestatusoftheThailandLegationtoanEmbassywastobe

approved at the next regular meeting of the Japanese Privy Council, and was to be put into effect
immediately thereafter, Mr. Futami was directed on July 3, 1941 to ask Prime Minister Pibul to
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raisethestatusoftheThailandLegationinTokyotoanEmbassyatthesametime.AssoonasthePrimeMinisteracceded,Mr.FutamiwastoinformTokyoimmediately.Incaseofdifficulty

in finding a suitable ambassador, it was suggested that Thailand appoint its Minister to act asCharged'AffairsatthesametimethattheLegationwasraisedtoanEmbassy.1193
Having already talked with the Prime Minister and having received his approval of the plan,

Mr. Futami on July 14, 1941 reported that the Thaiese Departments of the Interior and Foreign
Affairs were willing to accept the simultaneous and mutual elevation of Ministries to Embassies

throughanaide-memoire.1194OnJuly23,1941Thailandwasadvisedtomakethenecessary

preparations, since the Japanese Priyy Council had just approved the raising of the status of the
JapaneseLegationinThailandandJapanwishedtoeffectthechangeimmediately.1195Aweek

later the appointment as Japanese Ambassador of Mr. Teiji Tsubokami, who had previously been
associated with the Foreign Office, was approved by Thailand. 1196ConfidentiallyinformingMinisterFutamionAugust4,1941thattheThaieseweredelayingtoo
long in selecting an ambassador, and advising him that Tokyo had postponed the appointment of
Ambassador Tsubokami until reciprocal arrangements were made, Mr. Toyoda suggested that
the Vice-Minister of Defense, or some other appropriate person of high repute, be appointed to
the Embassy in JapaIi.1197 For various reasons, including the opportunity of removing a popular
rival of Prime Minister Pibul from Thailand, ForeignMinister Toyoda thought it best to have the
Defense Vice Minister sent as the first Thaiese Ambassador to Japan. Admiral Toyoda pointed
out that if conditions in Thailand were such that he could not be spared for a long period, the
Defense Minister could serve for as little as half a year until a relief could be selected. 1198

119311, 1187-1188.

119411, 1189.

119511, 1190.

119611, 1191-1192.

119711, 1193.

119811, 1194.
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